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The largest po. fathering in the history of , this district
turned out Monday night^to cheer Premier A. C, Bennett on his 
nomination as Social Credit candidate: for this riding and to hear de
tails of a 49-point program upon which the Social Credit party will 
-seek re-election.

The premier spoke off the cuff 
for an hour before turning to his 
prepared speech and disclosed a 
plan to substitute a government- 
scrutinized strike vote for the con
tentious government - conducted 
strike vote. The government-con- 
ducted strike vote has been one of 
the most violently opposed provi
sion of the rc & ,A Act.

The premier gave only the brief
est hint on what changes can be 
expected in BCHIS on May 15 when 
he stated a new system for payroll 
deductions will be introduced and 
all arrears have been cancelled. He 
said there wili be no reduction in 
premiums. •

“We don’t operate that way,"

5c per copy

JSlection Race 
Growing Hotter

South Okanagan political activi
ties this week gained considerable 

.momentum with the number of 
candidates nominated upped to 
three and only the Progressive 
■Conservatives left to hold their 
nomination convention. This is 
.scheduled for tomorrow evening in 
.Kelowna. ‘

Party workers are now busily or
ganizing campaigns and drawing 
battle lines for what promises to 
be a hotly-contested election.

Public meetings already have 
brought out larger than usual at
tendance and indications are that 
voters are taking a keener inter
est in political activities.

Voters lists are now nearing 
-completion and it is expected there 
will be a drop of about 1,500 in the 
number registered in South Okan- 

.agan. In the elections last year, 
there were close to 17,000 on the 
list. A drop in the number wp-s 
■.expected for this election because 
of the system followed in prepar
ing the lists but some polling di
visions have shown a small in
crease:

CCF on Saturday night will.'have 
their party leader, jU'nolti Webster, 
-on the platform ‘vrtth their can
didate,; Tom Wilkinson, at the 
lOOP Hall in West Summerland. "

liberal Candidate Vic Wilson left 
for Vancouver Monday'might af
ter his nomination and has ^not

.'.:pai^ or, .ilbe' names of any p'roiriih- ' 
flent spMkers that .will visit the 
riding in his support.

Candidate whp will probably ibe 
least in evidence 'in the-riding dur
ing, the campaign is Scicred Prem
ier W. A. C. Bennett who will fee 
touring the province to visit all 
ridings during the next few weeks. 
It is expected Education Minister 
Tilly Rolston and Public Works 
Minister P. A.. Gaglatdl will be 
speaking in South Okanagan dur
ing the campaign;

said Mr. Bennett. “We won’t put 
through a reduction just before 
an election”. He said the changes 
proposed would have been made 
months ago but it v/as necessary fo 
carry out the necessary organiza
tion procedure before making the 
changes and,„he added, “We would 
not put hospital insurance service 
into chaos for political advantage.’’.

Speaking further on BCHIS 
the premier stated there is 
now in the fund $7 million and 

, the service was never in heal
thier condition.

, Mr. Bennett . was officially nomi
nated as candidate for the riding 
by party delegates just prior to 
the public meeting in the Youth 
Centre. Chairman of the rally was 
Lloyd Miller, resident of the. South 
Okanagan Social Credit Associa 
tion.

Mr. Bennett’s 49-point program' 
contained ndthing new but covered 
legislation already passed or intro
duced at the legislature. He indi
cated that if his party is' re-elect
ed, there will be another session 
this year when he stated. that all 
legislation introduced and not 
passed at the recent session will 
again be brought in “at the fall 
session.”

The meeting was extremely 
orderly and a repeated request : 
by the chairman for questions 
at the close of the program 
failed to elicit a single quesr 
tion.

Teacher - Soldier - Rancher . . .

Victor Wilsoii Nominated 
Liberal Standard Bearer

Hat of a Karamata rancher went into the South Okanagan el
ection ring on Monday night when a Liberal convention in Kelowna 
unanimously chose Victor Wilson at their candidate in the June 9 el
ection.

Permits Increase 
.Rni Total Down

Although number of building 
permits issued in Summerland dur
ing the first four months of the 
year is yp' over the ijiame period of 
last year, total value of construc
tion has dropped nearly ,.$18,000. 
^hia year to the end of April, SO 
permits have been issued for con- 
structlon totalling $36,435 while 
-during the same four months bf 
1052, 26 permits were issued for a 
total of $54,160.
' During the past month, two per

mits were approved for, construe 
tion of two new dwellings for a 

•combined total of $6,000; one for 
construction of commercial pre
mises valued at, $4,500 and seven 
for alterattqns and additions to the 
value of $4,486.

The month showed a drop In both 
number of permits and total value 
In comparison to April, 1052, The 
total for the'nionth this yqar be
ing 10 permits' for $14,686, com
pared to last year's total of 12 per
mits for $22,375.

Referring to the Rolston For
mula, Mr. Bennett said the oppo
sition parties bad made a mistake 
in choosing that as an election is
sue and predicted “They’ll soon he 
running away from it”.

Reviewing -events of the last ses
sion of the legislature, he said the 
opposition “stooped to the lowest 
kind of politics” and were using 
the session only as a sounding 
boards to prepare for this election. 
They started their attacks as soon 
as the government was sworn in 
and have ever since kept up “carp
ing criticism”.

He summarized lyrlnciples of So
cial Credit “^o maintain a constant 
and uncomprising stand for a free 
democratic way of life in which 
the rights and the > responsibilitiea: 
of eabh individual citizen are . re
cognized an«3L respect^. The aim 

gOvai'nm&tl‘t'ls„ 
to enlist united” support'of Britilsh'l 
Columbians 'who believe in a free 
way of 'life, and we will oppose, 
equally .as strongly the forces of 
monopolies and forces of socialism.”

He mentioned legislation "which 
he said had been “vetoed” by the 
opposition in defeating the govern
ment and included sales tax exemp
tion on low cost meals, new liquor 
law .lower automobile licenses and 
new taxes on forestry and mining.

Regarding the neiy liquor 
law, he said it was the inten
tion of the goveminent to fol
low closely the pecommenda- 

I tlons of the Stevens Conunls- ‘ 
Sion “with strict enforcement”.
He leveled sharp criticism at the 

Coalition government for secret 
orders-in-councll and said that on 
taking over the . government he 
found 1,057 of these secret orders. 
“You’ve heard of the mess in 
Washington,” he said, “well you 
should have seen the mess at Vic
toria.” .

■ ■ ■,■.■■ ■ ■■ V Photo by "ANDRE
Following his; nomination'ijloriday evening, Premier W. A. C. 

Bennett received congx’atulations from Lloyd. Miller, president of the 
South Okanagan Social Credit Association. . . *

Change Effective May 1

for Freight Rhte Equalization
~ -Canadian' railways will reduce freight rates on all soft fruits 

from the, Qkanagan Valley-to the prairie provinces to a compai’ative 
level With l?ates prevailing from shipping points in WashinertoVi' State 

..II . ----- ---------------- I to the same Canadian stations.

Sorry folks.
Ho

i This encouraging news was re- 
Iceived by B.C. Tree ' Fruits • last 
Thursday. The new rates weht into 
effect bn May 1,\ ahd jcover ship
ments of , cherries, apricots and

era atThe Review o’fflce wanted 
to know if prizes were being 
offered fo* persons able to un
scramble., .the story of the CCF 
nomlna^oh: meettng ^and tke 
acoompahying; statement by 
Candidate Tom WHkidsbn. i

Nope! No prizes.
As clbse as we can come to 

figuring out what happened is 
.that the 'printer who handled 
the story is suspected of being 
an old time lake boat gambler 
in the days when' paddle-wheel
ers plied the waters of Okana
gan Lake and unconsciously 
kept riffling the type as he 
wondered how he was going to 

. ’fit It Into the page. * .
He’s being sent to the cry- 

"Ing room just aa soon as It Is 
vacftted by the reporter who 
wrote in the same issue that six 
ihllet of hard surface Is to be 
laid in the municipality, when 
there's only going to be four.

Apple.Demand Still Good . . .

Heavy Blosiram Set 
01 Bumper 1953 Soil Fruit Crop

' If blossom prospects are any criterion, the, Okanagan Valley 
can expect the soft fruit crop to equal, It'not surpass, last year’s pro- 
ductlon. '

This was Indicated last week 
following one of the heavleet sets 
of blossoms on apricots, peaches, 
pears and chbri'les, ■ But officials 
of B.C. Tree Fruits emphasize that 
blossoms can bo very misleading, 
and while It Is too early to make 
any prediction on 1963 production.

•"Know Youf Hospital //

Record Number of Viidtors Expected 
For Hospital 'Open House' Wednesday

Monribero of the community next 'Wednesday afternoon will 
have an opportunity to look Ibohlnd the soend's of tholr hospital and; 
learn of the facllltlos available at the Summerland .Institution, how var 
lous oqulpmimt is operated and Its purposes 

The open house event has be
come an annual feature and marks 
National Hospital Day which la be
ing observed hero on Wednesday 
to give more n^ooplo an opportun
ity to visit the hospital. It la part 

«of a general "know your hospital’’ 
program. • •

An Increasingly largo number 
has boon In attendance for this 
event each year and a record-num
ber of vUltora Is expnetod for this 
year.

Of particular interest Is the now 
baby Incubator rnoontJy ddnatod to 
the hospital. This la the most mod
ern typo to be found anywhere.

The Open House will be from 
2!S0 until 4:30 p.m. and members 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the hos
pital will servo tea in the Nurses 
Residence.

Bummorland Qoneral Hospital has 
a bod capacity of 27 and in addt 
tion has eight bassinets. It Is an 
extremely well-equipped institution 
and has oomploto operating room 
3C-ray and obstotrloal facilities. 
One item of equipment not usually 
found In a hospital of this size 
la an iron lung. In the phyalo- 
theraphy department, the hosplta’ 
Is equipped for diathermy and in
fra red treatments,

Working otqeely with the hospital 
board, the Ladles Auxiliary to the 
hospltni nsslstl In the provision of 
necessary equipment and at -pres
ent 'Is engaged In a drive to pro
vide an adequate supply of linen. 
A tag day Is planned for this Sat
urday to aid In this effort,

the' yield Is expected to equal last 
year’s figure at least.

At the present time, the oher- 
ry crop Is expected to exceed 
last year’s figure by 10 per 
cent. Fears Indicate q bumper 
orap, while poach production 
will also bo up, There Is only 
ono oxooptton«‘>onnnnry apri- 

» oots, although the yield is ex- 
pooted to equal the 1052 figure. 
Commenting on market condi

tions, A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, Ltd., stated the apple 
Shipping deal is noat’ly completed, 
and by last Saturday night total 
holdings would not exceed 86,000 
boxes. Apple pool Is expected to 
close .between May 15 and 30. De
mand for apples continues at retail 
level and Is fair, to good,

First shipment of asparagus vras 
made last week, and with normal 
weather, volume movement la ox 
paoted around the middle of May, 
, Mr. Loyd said O$.llfornla reports 

Indicate the first cherries started 
moving from that state around May 
1, and apricots should start about 
May 23. •

Frost damage In the nppio 
'' prodiiolng areas of I7.S. has 

boon almost negligible with tlie 
oxoeptlon of slight damage to 
Helloioiis In ttio lowor Vakahto 
Valloy, Mr. iLoyd said. Oood 
applo crops are nxpootad In 
both tho eastern and western 
TJ.«.
Tren Fruit" will continue to ox- 

nevlment with now types of con
tainers, Tho tray oack la pretty 
wall established as an aeoeptablo 
oemtainer |n most markots,

-^|,the rates are received,, but 'Tree 
Fruits has been assured>;they wll 
be on the same ba&is aaP those in 
qffect from Wenatchee. •'

This marks the culmination of a 
long-standing fight on, the part of 
the sales agency to obtain cbm- 
parable freight rates'with those en
joyed by U.S. growers. American 
peaches and apricots under sold Ok
anagan produce on the prairie and 
eastern' fresh fruit markets last 
year ' due', to lower shipping costs.

While the new rate does not 
affect soft fruits being ship
ped to Eastern Canada, Oka
nagan growers will now he able 
to fcompete with American and 
Ontario produce being shipped 
to* Western Canada.
When Tree Fruits once again 

pressed its case to the Canadian 
railways last fall, it was pointed 
out that American api'icots and 
peaches reach Eastern Canada via 
Canadian railways at' a rate of 
$2.17 per hundred pounds, while 
Okanagan aprlOots and peaches 
paid a rate of $2.66. It was also, 
point,od but there w-as a spread of 
54 cents per. hundred pounds bo- 
tweem tho Okanagan and Ontario. 
Peaches from Ontario to Winnipeg 
took a rate of $2.12 per hundred 
pounds, while from tho Okanagan 
the rate wat $2.66. Mileage between 
the two polntx waz Jwzt about 
equal, it was polntpd out.

A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd,, expected a list 
of the now. tariffs, within the. next 
few days. , , , *

A life-long resident of the Oka
nagan Valley, the Liberal nominee 
is well known in Summerland, hav
ing obtained' a part of his early 
education in schools here.

Speaking to the conventipn dele
gates, Mr.. Wilson opened his cam
paign with Socred candidate Pre- 

..mier W. A. C. Bennett as his tar
get and stated one of the reasons 
he was accepting ftie noihination 
was “I cannot feel confidence in 
Mr. Bennett ... I do not find him 
sincere, or his party, which does 
no^offer the best government for 
bur ’ province.”

. His second reason for accept
ing, Mr. Wilson stated, was that 
he was “inspired by the actions 

. of our new Lib®*'®! leader Ar
thur Laing,- .who has given up 
much to take on an almost in- 

' surmounfoble task. If he can,
I most ' certainly must,” he 
added. •

.Immedia^tely after the meeting, 
Mr. Wilson, with his campaign 
manager R. M. Haymah left by 
car for Vancouver to -be present 
at 9 a.m. the following ihorning at 
the “candidates school” being con
ducted for Liberal candidates by 
Leader Arthur Laing.

About .80 delegates were present 
for the conventipn which was un
der ,.the chairmanship of the asso. 
elation president, R. Dl Knox.

The Liberal candidate has 
had a varied career as a teach
er, soldier and rancher and has 
been prominent in athletic cir
cles in this district.
From 1933 tp 1938, Mr. Wilson 

taught school at Okanagan Mis
sion and from there moved to his 
ranch at Naramata. He spent five 
years in the army during the war 
and'as a captain in Italy was de
corated with the Military Cross for 
bravery. He is ■ the officer in 
Charge of' “C” Squadron, of the 
B.C. Dragoons in Pentictonf

atr numerous reigattas in Keldwtfa;

Rev. K. Knight 
Rotary Speaker

Speaker to Rotary Club in Pen
ticton Monday-noon was Rev. Ken- " 
neth Knight of Summerland Bap- ’ 
tist church, who talked on the 
Dcfukhobdr problem and of the,' 
background of these people.

In his opening remarks, Mr. 
Knight pointed out he was pro
posing no solution to the problem 
presented by Doukhobors but his * 
review of the problem and their 
history indicated a thorough 
knowledge of the history and phil- ‘ 
osophy of the sect.

Mr. Knight said tha,t the grad- • 
ual absorptioh of those who wish to 
become true Canadian citizens will ' 
in time result in considerably les
sening the present problems.

The speaker traced the - origin 
of the “spirit wrestlers” of Rus
sia to 1850, when fractionalism de
veloped in the Russian CrthodoX 
church. , These people believed they 
could serve God only when they 
were free , from obligations to 
church and state but, on entering 
Canada, they ag;reed to conform to 
laws and to pay their taxes while 
at the same time it was agreed by 
the government of this country 
that they could live communally ' 
and be exempt from armed service. ;

The speaker’s review included . 
many graphic "and significant vign- ' 
ettes, including evwits and person
alities in Doukhobor life.

as an outstanding distance swith- 
nier. ' ’

. He told delegates that during the 
weeks before the election he; will 
go in,tb every district “and take 
the caihpaign to the people and 
give them a sincere feeling that 
they will be 'represented by a man 
yz-ho . knows their problems.”

Placement Office 
Qp^ing-Next Week

Meth'bbrs ' of the executive of 
Summbrland Local of BGFGA met 
last week to discuss^ problehos of 
thq labor situation in this "district 
for the" coming season’ and were

be „
ppei^d here 'qh'May !!• wlth^Wm." 
•L. Beattie ae'ipiacement Officer.

“Members were alsb advised that, 
for. any person desiring;'permanent 
help^ arriiigenients cAh" be ' made 
for the employment of Iminigrants 
from Holland.' 'Application for the 
employment of' immigrants shoul$i 
be'ipade through the immigration 

^office at Osoyoos, they were told.

Marketing Control

New Regulations Will Require 
Licenses For Roadside Stands

Growers who operate roadside "fruit stands, or display signs of
fering fruit for sale from their orchards', will be required to apply for 
a selling licence for the 1063 season.

This decision has. been. reached
by the B.C. Fruit Board after 
studying the recommendations of 
a special committee appointed by 
the BOPOA. This committee, whoso 
members were drawn from all sec
tions of the industry, and from 
many areas of the Okanagan.and 
Kootenays, made a careful review 
of the special problems of direct 
producer-consumer marHeting,

’The committee was formed on 
Instructions of a resolution adopt
ed at the association’s, last, ahnyal 
convention. The resolution origi
nated "With tho Oroston delegates, 
some of whom regarded the B.C. 
Fruit Boai'd regulations ae out
moded by new. trends. In market 
ing which h^ come with the In:

crease of travel on the highways;
The licence, when Issued, 

not cancel the provisions o^f any 
contract between a. grower and 
a shipper covering the delivery* 
of fruit.'
Fruit offered for sale must be 

equal in quality to grades estab
lished under tho fruit, vegetables 
& honey act. If it is in good ed
ible condition it may bo sold even 
ff it ‘has-been culled because it id 
over-mature for shipment to dis
tant niarkete.

Containers, other than papdf 
bags, in which fruit is offered foi5 

■salo must bo marked with the name 
and addroBs of the grower' or sell
er.

Continued on Page 10

(W

Qldeoh Sunday last week was 
marked In Penticton by a eonvon 
tion of Interior Oldeons and pres

entatlon of Td’Vtbies to the ’PShsTitTr;to~CTW nospltkl was made by 
tioton Hospital, Many Gideons John Wilson to Hospital Admlnl- 
and mends were present'wheii thelstrator O. • MacDonald.



Siahifuing Nothing
BY RUSTICUS

Age makes a difference, even to spring. Time 
wasi when the greening of the grass and the lilting 
of the birds and the winy warming of the air made 
jxie want to caper along the horizon singing The 
flowers that bloom in the spi-ing, tra-la,’ or its pop
ular jazz equivalent. Or sit for long hours dreaming 
vague, mysterious, happy dreams.

I still love to sit for. hours, but the capering' 
po longer tempts me, and the thoughts are of a dif
ferent sort. How can I pay those winter fuel bills?. 
Will the old lawn mower last another year? Will my 
•back ache as badly as ever from digging the garden, 
and will the cutworms ruin it afterward? How much 
will it cost to get the old car put into shape for the 
gummer, and would it be as cheap to plunge into the 
agony of trying to pay for a newer one? Will the 
weather warm up enough to encourage the bees or 

• ghould we pollenize the cherries with a shotgun 
wedding? How horribly prosaic!

And yet—ispring makes a difference, even to 
age. The varicose veins and sclerosiest arteries feel 
the blood pump through them just a little faster 
When th'e flower buds swell and blossom, and the 
geese honk overhead.

Especially in this lovely corner of the earth, 
when spring meaits -acres of beautiful blossomiiig 
trees, and one cannolj help thinking of Bliss Cm- 
pran's lines ‘Through leagues of bloom I went with 
apring . . .’.

For all my senility, I still get the poetics m 
apring. And I’m still inclined to think-that the best^^^ 
of all spring poems is:
»Er—spring! You perfectly priceless old thing! 
ym frightfully bucked at the signs that one sees; 
The jolly old sap in the topping old trees . . .’ 
and so on.

Or that beautiful ballad from Brooklyn, 
‘Spring is sprung, the grass is riz,
J wunner where the boidies is.
The boids is on the wing?
Ah nuts, the wings is on the boid.’

You’ve heard those too often? Well, how about
this?

‘In Just—

T

lame balloonman 
whistles far and wee
and Eddie and Bill come running from marbles 

and piracies and it’s spring 
when the world is puddle-wonderful 
the queer old balloonman whistles 
far and wee
and Betty and Isobel come dancing from hop

scotch and jump-rope and it’s spring.

Or if you laugh at poetry, and spring to you 
means overhauling fishing-gear and getting out on 
-the lakes and streams at every opportunity, maybe 
your wife would appreciate that piece you didn’t 
£how her from the March issue of 'Hunting and 
Wishing in Canada’:

‘Who’s the stranger. Mother, dear?
Look, he knows us. Ain’t he queer?

Hush, my son, don’t talk so wild.
He’s your faiher, dearest child.

‘He’s my father? No such thing!
, Father died way back last spring.

Father didn’t die, you dub.
• Father joined a fishing club.

‘But now the season’s closed', so he 
Has no place left to go, you see.

No place left in fields to roam.
That is why he’s come back home.

‘Kiss him—he won’t bite you, child.
All those fishing nuts look wild!’

Spring—ain’t it wonderful!

E d i t d ri a Is
THURSDAY, MAY SEVENTH, NINETEKN HUNDRED ANP gTOTTY-THBEE

Sig n . . • give the candidates a hearing
ing more in. the barrel! than is put in there by the 
people themselves and the more that comes out, the 

.more will have to. go .in.
Everyone talks about excessive government 

spending and wants taxes cut but this can never be 
brought into line until the people themselves learn 
to view their governments in the proper perspective.

Attendance at political rallies is the first step 
in developing a new awareness... Every voter should 
know each candidate and know his policies when 
it comes time for vote-casting and armed with that 
information, the voter can give his support intelli- 
jgfently to the man who >he believes will give the type 
of administration he Wants,

Jt is not enough for a person to attend only 
the rallies of the .party of h^ choice. To be proper
ly informed, eye^ .person should plan to attend' 
meetings of all parties-^hear .what each candidate 
has to s^y—-and decide which can best serve this 
riding. Only by listening arid asking: questions can 
a person . decide which nian -wiir represent him in 
the legislature in what the individudl feels to be the 
best interests of the riding and the province.

• favors aren't appreciated
day and I’m tired, and, anyway, I’m going" to the 
movie.” •

Soj^like' the good guy I am, I phoned Joe 
Sphfif arid Mrs. Blomff and my friend, Elmer, and 
got a bit more run around, and by 10:4:7 p.m. I had 
the story typed out and; went home to bed.

i 'just hadn’t;the heart to tell the chairman of 
page seven"concert that I had in mind taking in the, 
show that night, too.

The chairman of the page one concert on the 
other hand, had a, nice news release already typed 
out for me. It took very little editing—just a word 
here and there to change, and the job was done.

It makes you want to do special little favors 
for a guy like that; f

Quite honestly this had nothing to do with my 
putting it on the front page. It happened to lend 
itself to front page lay-out. It was just the right 
length to fill out a column and the boys in the shop 
put it there. .

And, anyway, we like. to think that stuff on 
page seven will be read just as eagerly as stuff on 
the inside pages. ^ \

No. Mr. Editor (of the En^gn”) I don’t 
^entirely a.gree with, you. The function of a home
town-weekly is (partly) to give the community a 
boost, to help the various orgaiUzations by givirig

OttawaMepart
BY O. L. JONES, MP for Yalo

('HE sight of a full hall at a political ralfy in 
Summerland last week is indication of a heal
thy condition developing among the people of 

this province. For voters to take a keener interest 
in seeing and hearing their candidates for public 
office and then support their choice at the polls, 
■the result will be good government.

It is not in, the best interests of the welfare 
of our country for people to completely ignore pub
lic administration and on votirig day either fail to 
show up at the polls or else attend and cast a bal
lot on the basis of whatever advice is received from 
his neighbor.

"With a keener interest in government affairs, 
people will come closer, to their administration and 
soon will start to realize that government is .not* 
some nebulous “they” but actually a body of Which 
each person is an integral part.

Most people regard goverriments—whether 
municipal, provincial or federal—as a gigantic pork 
barrel and it is fair game for everyone to gouge out 
of the barrel just as much as he can—^by fdr means 
or foul. Too few seem to realize that thei’e is noth-

An Editor Rebels . .
E

"VERYONE has problems peculiar to their, own 
job'" but editors are in the fortunate position 
of being able to cry on more shoulders when 

the going gets too rough; Probably it doesn’t .do
---------- _ . any good but at least they can get. it out of their
spring wlmn the world is mudluscious t e i e . Recently the load got too heavy for Editor

Pioneer Dags
From Early Piles of The Review 

• TUrty Years Ago — May 10, 19‘^S

Jimmy Marshall won the Governor General’s 
medal for the highest standing in the first two years 
jof his course at the Ontario Agricultural College. 
In addition he won $10 for the best all-round .man 
.and another scholarship of $30 in the English depart
ment for which a special essay was required.

Apple trees were in full bloom, approximately 
20 days earlier than 1922.

Mrs. Bleasdale and family .arrived here from 
Cumberland, England, and were guests of Mr. jmd 
Mrs. Harold Smith.

Charles N. Broad was one of two B.C. students 
in the faculties of so-ts and sciences to receive a 
BA degree at Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont.

The Summerland-Naramata ferry was running 
on summer schedule making three round trips per 
day.

Mr^ and Mrs. F. Mossop and family arrived 
here from Calgary, having made the trip by motor 
car. They purchased the Trowsse place. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Mossop’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevenson who planned on returning to Calgary.

Twenty-Five Yearn Ago — May 11, 1028

A new long distance telephone line was to be 
built by way of Hope through the Okanagan.

Summerland welcomed Governor-General and 
Ugdy Willingdon during the week when the visitors 
arrived from Vernon. The party n^tored from Ver
non and were met at Peach Orchard Road by Ned 
Bentley, president of the local branch of the Cana
dian Legion. Mrs. Kate Bentley for tho Ladles' 
Auxiliary of the Legion presented Lady "Willingdon 
with a bouquet. Veterans, Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, 
the reeve and council were assembled. Major Tweedy 
gave a short address. ^

St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society went to 
tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moyes, to tender 
fellcitationa to them on attaining their 25th wedding 
anniversary'

J. H. Bowering left to attend tho convocation 
and alumni banquet a£ Brandon College where Ew
art and Ella Bowering were graduating.

jdrs. J. R. Sutherland received word that her 
ypung cousin, Russell Dickson of Winnipeg hod 
been selected by Lowell Thomas, world famous lec
turer and explorer, as his secretary. He loft May 1 
to accompany him oh an expedition to tho South 
Sea Island and later tb the heart of Central Africa.

Five Yeare Ago •— May 18, 1048
Tho mill rate remlined the same as in 1047 at 

80 mills, but the municipal Inoome was up 12 per 
- eent.

Municipal aouncil gave an order for a ohlor- 
Ination plant delivery of which was expected in 
about 00 days.

Tho district paid homage to the famous sol
dier, Viscount Alexander of Tunis, Governor-General 
of Canada, and Lady Alexander, when they paid a 
brief visit to Summerland. Reeve Reid A. Johnston 
and Mrs. Johnston met tho distinguished visitors at 
the corner of the high school grounds and escorted 
them to the Cenotaph, General salute was sounded 
by Trumpeters John and Charles Botuesi.

Mrs. Fred Schumann wae elected eheirman for 
tho Okanagan association of the Robolcah Assembly.

Miss Eleonoro Marie Stein, daughter of Hr. 
and Mrs. Wm, Stein, ibocomo tho bride of Doan Man- 
ley. Hart on Saturday, May 8, at a charming homo 
wedding performed by Rev, F,. Haskins,

Les Rimes of the Powell River News so he let down 
his hair on a problem which plagues newsmen every
where.

This is what Editor Rimes had to say:
The editor of the Brighton, Ont. “Ensign” re

cently wnrote an editorial which said:
“Recently we’ve been runriing into difficulty, 

again with local organizations and citizens expecting 
us to announce their plans in advance and without 
charge. The reason this cannot be done, and is never 
done in progressive, profitable publications is so ob
vious that it, should not even be necessary to men
tion it. News i^ an; account of something that has 
already happened and advertising is announcements 
of things that are to take place.. News is free and 
advertising is paid for.. . . from now on, please 
do not request us to announce- anything in advance 
free, no matter whether it is a hockey match, wed
ding anniversary, community project, campaign or 
social event.”

That paragraph, above, is from the, Brighton 
“Ensign.” . ' ,

I betcha, Mr; Editor (of the “Ensign”) that 
that hard and fast ruling makes it a heck of a lot 
easier for you. I betcha you’ll have less grey hairs 
on account of it, and less squawks, in the long run 
from the readers.

Noiw, take me, for instance. A couple of 
weeks back we had two concerts coming up the 
same week. "We gave each of the concerts some 
free “ad-yertising” but we put-one story on the front 
page and the other one on page seven.

Now, 1 tell you, Mr. Editor, that was "a bad 
bad thing.

’The chairman of the page seven concert phon
ed up and asked my why the other concert got page 
one coverage and they got page seven. Talk about 
looking a gift horse in the mouth! Here I thought 
I, was doing them a favor!

And after all, what’s the matter with page 
seven? If you put all your news on the front page, 
then why even bother printing page seven? No, we 
want to get some good stuff in page seven, page 
five, page eleven and all the rest of ’em. Otherwise, 
you might as well just read the front page and then 
light the fire with it.

But there was more to it than that!
The chairman of the page seven concert had 

phoned up one evening at 8:30 when I was still sit
ting at my desk. He said; “Wo ha-ye a concert com
ing up next week. If you phone Joe Sphfif he'll 
give you some of the details, then you can phone 
Mrs. Blomff and get tho names of the committee, 
and then phone Elmer Jelpht and he'll give you 
some stuff on it, and then you can write it up and 
give us a good story."

Sci 1 says to him: “How's about if you phono 
all these good people and then you write it, and I'll 
edit'it for you, and we'll get it in tho paper."

“Naw," says ho. "I already worked 0 tb 6 to-

Among those travelling with the Frime Minis
ter, on his visit to the Okanagan,', last summer,''Was 
Mr..; J. "W.v Pickersgill, clerk of ihe privy coUribil, 
who previously had been the Prime Miriister’s pri
vate secretary. Many people wondered at the time, 

it-"was necessary; for this" important official to 
, take a semi-political tour wrih the prime minis
ter. When the house returned to session, questions 
were asked as to the cost to Canada, for this jaunt 
of Mr. Pickersgill, but a return made, showed that 
it had cost less than $100 for the whole. However,, 
this week Mr. Howard Green said it was not right 
for the Prime Minister to take this gentleman on t 
political tour. The Prime Minister deriied that this 
trip was a political campaign, and : said that it -was 
purely a visit to parts of the country -with which he 
was not so well acquainted. The Prime Miiiister 
claimed that the object of his visit was to attend the 
Canadian Bar Association and the opening of the 
Law School building in the university of B.C. and 
there had been no thought of a political campaign. 
Mr. Pickersgill, -who had to visit his sick mother in 
Calgary dccompaziied the Prime Minister from there 
to the coast and presumably back to Ottawa. The 
debate collapsed very quickly sdter the prime, min
ister’s explanation, but it is doubtful if he -will again 
take the clerk of the privy council with him on a 
jaunt through the country.

’The new-international wheat a^eenieiit re
ceived solid support and approval by all parties in the 
house, after a five hour debate, although coricrirn 
was* expressed .about "the future of the "LT.K. 
wheat market. The government was urged to confer 
once again with the British government and do all 
it can to press for Britain’s entry into the agreement. 
However, Trade Minister Howe, said he doubted 
whether Britain will change her mind. He felt the- 
British government had been ill advised in -withdraw
ing from the pact and said “Britain can seek no‘ 
wheat, cheaper than under the pact, but we in Can
ada could not interfere with Britain’s decision.” The 
only reason Mr. Howe thought, why Britain did not 
sign, was that she might believe world wheat prices: 
would drop below the pacts floor price of $1.35 a 
bushel. He agreed there was a great surplus of wherit 
in the world at the present time but all these sur
pluses were in the control of governments and These 
governments in their own interests would make cer
tain that this wheat would not be dumped on world 
markets at “fire sale” prices. Mr. Howe ended by 
saying ‘agreement or no agreement’ Canada would 
compete for the British market and will be. in as fav
orable a position to get a good share of that niarket 
as any other exporter.

Most of the work under review this week, has;
. been of a routine nature. Merely; passing the" esti
mates of various, departments; many of them un
changed from yeM- to year, as the work has more oi- 
less 'becoriae standard. However, the p|olicy of sortie- 
departnaents has I been chailenged, particularly tha 
Department of Immigration, -which came in for. a full, 
discussion of its present selective policy of alipwing- 
immigrants into this country. The minister of im
migration gave an outline of his policy, which 
pe^ed rather -vague and indefinite. At one point he- 
saia that the policy is to admit to Canada, in muna- 
bers not exceeding toe absorptive-capacity-of-ouV 
country, arid without altering the fundamental char- 

. acter of our people, such persons are likely ta
, . . ........... ... contribute to our national life. Mr. Stewart challeiu

^ an added -hand„iby publicizing their ^ ged.rtoey.Minister to express the goverriments viewi^
-'doings ill advance. as to the absorptive capacity af ^he couriii^. Sever-

But it is a good thing, occasionally, to point 
out that it is just like a doriation; a free hand-out 
and a little added service that we do give organ
izations and individuals a helping hand.

And, you know, it. sometimes gets you a bit 
mad when you don’t even get a Thank You for 
it.

Other Opinions

Afid- Week Message
JoMut laid unto her, 1 am the rosurroctlon. and 

the l^fe: he that bellevHh lii mo, though ho woro 
dead, yet iiball he live. (John 11:25.) Rood John 
11:18-27.

Central to Eaetor. li the RoBurrootlon. Wo 
have no goipoLunleae .we rcooffniio too Reaurrec* 
tion a« a reality. Xt'ia not a,fable or a myth but an 
event of momentoua Importance that aotually took 
place. Paul declaroa that our preaching la all In 
vain if Ohrlat did riot riae from too dead. A dead 
Ohriat could never revive a deed world. Wo could 
admire—oa many do—a Ohriat who lived a good life 
and taught many good thinga, but wo ootild not wor- 
ahip a Chrlat who doea not live.

It la alao of farcreaehtjfig meaning ^hat He not 
only; Uvea but that He mdy live In ua; In'a Hyde 
Pork crowd a dlrty-faood cynio ahouted. “Ohriatlan' 
ity hoa been, here in the world for 2,000 yeara, and 
look at too Btate of the wor.ld." Whereupon aomo- 
one replied without hoaitation, "Yea, and water hao 
been here for two million yeara, and look at the 
Btate of your'face,"

If we avail ouraelvea of the living Ohriat, Ho 
lifta ua from aln into rightflouanoaa, from wonknean 
into atrengtti, from doubt to faith, from doapalr to 
hope.

PRAYRIl
Our Father, Jeaua anid, "I am ilin reaiirrnotlon, 

and tho life: lie that belloveth in me, thniigh he were 
demi, yet ahaJI he live." Help ua to belinvn In ton 
Ohriat of the Rnaiirreotlon. For Ilia aalie. Amen.

,Other Editors Say: 
COURAGEOUS DISSENT *

We share George Chandler’s angry bewilder
ment at the sudden apparent abandonment of the 
fight , against government radio and television mon
opoly by the’ Canadian Association of Broadcasters.

As operator of CJOR and a former CAB direc
tor, Mr. Chandler has always shown sincere concern 
for the freedom 'of radio as a medium of public 
expression. i

He finds he cannot “in all conscience join the 
C3Ab in either congratulating or commending the 
government upon Its present television policy."

He implies operators seeking licenses are fear
ful of being denied licenses if they remain fightbrs 
against continued TV" monopoly and.that they are 
selling out their anti-monopoly principles to ensure 
themselves licehses.

If this is so, it’s the most damning proof yet 
of the menace to any free expression in Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation.

A private operator who swallows his criticism 
to avoid displeasing ;.tho CB.C.and toe government 
to. get a TV lioenae la evep riiore likely to refrain 
from irritating; them in using the, license.

Just .as newspapers operated under govern
ment licenses couldn’t be expected to remain impar
tial critics of government policy,"so TV station op
erators would watch their step.

Tho greater tho need to tell truths unfavor
able to the government, the loss inclined they’d bo 
to risk tholr oxlstcnoc.

As Mr, Chandler bitterly points out, the proa- 
ont plan of licensing only one private station in each 
TV area and none whore the CBC plans to operate 
doea nothing to end tho TV monopoly, It-^ still won't 
give Canadian televiewers optional Canadian ' TV 
stations.

Mr, Chandler further acousog the government 
ofi doUborately manipulating TV oharinol allotments 
fai* beyond toohnloal roquiromonta “to keep at a min- 
inlum the number of TV atationa that oan be lloona- 
ed."

( “The government policy remalna. monopollatic, 
haia-cfaUaed. long delays, and refused Canadians a 
ohbloo of progroma," ho says, “It hurts huBlnesa by 
i;efltrloting the number of atationa, doliboratoly lowers 
tho offlolenoy poasiblo in the uae of available TV 
ohc^nnela and in many border areas it has * drlvpn 
Canadians to roly bn Amorlorin TV aorvloo."

If the government la trying to prevent Can
adians from bavlnj any worthwhiio TV at all, it's 
oortiinlyjjljlgg^hojright^^

^ Mmevtoiii Mftu
)»UBT,T9HED EVERY THURSDAY 
Ht.Weat summerland, B,0. by tho 

Summerland Review Printing A 
Publishing Co., Ltd.

W. GORDON CROCKETT, Edltor
Authorlaod as Sccond-ClnsB Malnl, Post Office Dopt,, 

Ottawa, Canada,
Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and Printer A 
Publisher award, 1040; Hugh Bavago Shield, 1051; in 

CWNA Bettor Non^apapora Competition.

al speakers criticised toe government for the meth
od of admitting new . immigrants into Canada, es
pecially those admitted and, sponsored . hy -farmerk 
to carry on ften labor. Many complaints have been 
made to the go-vernriaerit that this type of person, 
has used farm work as an excuse to get into the 
country and promptly deserted the farm for work in 
urban centres.

Mr. Ahgus McGinnis pointed out the injustice 
imposed on East Indians living in this country who 
wished to bring out relatives. He said that such dis
crimination does not bring contentment to the col
ored people of toe world .but rather a strong resent
ment which is' gradually boiling over in some of toe 
world’s sore spots, where colored-people are in the 
majority. The Minister stated that certain small 
changes have been made to simplify toe bringing of 
Immigrants into this country.

Continued from Page 7 ^
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RECIPE HINTS

?OASTED BUNS, sweet onion slices topped with flavorfpl ham- 
turgers and home-made relishes make a tasty supper dish.

Seasoned Hamburgers chopped vegetables, seasonings and
Two lbs. ground beef, 2 tbsp. herbs. Mix to blend. Form patties 

melted butter,' % cup finely chop- ^ thick. Broil on baking

dried parsley, V* tsp, marjoram, source, 5 minutes on each side 
% tsp thyme, I tsp. salt, % cup but-' . Spread with butter blended with 
ter, 2 tbsp. lemon juice or 1 cup lemon juice, or sprinkle shredded 
shredded cheese. cheese on top. Serve at once.

Combine beef, 2 tbsp. butter. Yields 6 large hamburgers.

Activities Reviewed .:

ai Sessions 
At Penticton of Interior Gideons

In March, 1952, a camp of the Gideon movement was inaugurat
ed in Summerland with' a number of businessmen becoming members, 
and their yrives forming a women’s auxiliary. During last week-end a 
convention’ for B.C. interior/Gideons and their wives was held at Pen
ticton with a special luncheon and dinner at the Prince Charles hotel, 
various institutions, to school chil
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On Sunday morning Gideon Jack 
McGowan of Trail addressed the 
congregation of the Baptist church 
here, telling of the work of the

Nnst fio On
It is in the iuterest^of 
the people of British 
Columbia that we 
have a stable govern
ment with a working 
majority.

It is clear that the So
cial Credit movement 
is the only 6ne that 
has a chance of secur
ing an over-all major
ity-
Don’t be misled. Mark 
your ballot first 
choice.

CUB CALLS
1st Summerland Pack 

On Monday night we held oiir 
meeting in the park; After our 
regular opening we had a paper 
chase, which took up most of the 
evening. Next week we will be 
back at our regular stamping 
grounds. x .

There is to be an all day ramble 
on Salturday, May 16, let’s see a 
full turn out. Would any fathers 
able to supply transportation 
please phone 2626. 1 still have two 
pie plates without names left from 
oii^ banquet.

Remeimber parents the Governor 
1 General will be here on May 15 and 
'the boys are expected to turn out 

in full uniform. • More about that 
next week. *

Next meeting Monday, May 11 at 
6:15 p.m. sharp at Youth Centre. 
Duty Six-—Red Six. — Akela.

Gideons in distributing Bibles in 
dren on consent of the parents, to 
nurses, and to the armed services. 
Twenty-five per, cent bf the money 
needed for these Bibles is donated 
by 'Gideons themselves.

On Sunday afternoon there was 
a dedicatory service at Penticton 
hospital when 60 Bibles were given 
to the new institution.

Among those members from 
Summerland who attended during 
the convention, at the luncheon, 
or banquet, were Mr. and Mrs. 
V. B. Durnin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wellwood, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Man
ning, Mr. and Mrs. rBlake Milne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Liouis Schindel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdson Milier.

SocialCredit 1

1st Summerland Troop
This Tuesday’s meeting was a 

tree planting outing. Scouts from 
both troops and leaders and group 
committee members turned put and 
we planted 500 Douglas fir seed
lings on the Giant’s Head. Last 
week, we planted nearly 500 yellow 
pine. Let’s hope we get some rain 
to help along bur project.

Sori-y to say that last week’s 
write-up' didn’t reach the paper in 
time'so I will repeat my thanks to 
leaders and group committee mem
bers-—Acting S.. M. Walter Charles 
and Bill Fell of the second troop 
and S.M.' David Munn and Alex 
Watt of our troop and Steve Can
nings.

■This week we had S.M. Whitmore, 
and C.M. Walter Charles of the 
second and S.M. Munn and Chair
man Daye McIntosh and Alan Mc
Kenzie and Steve Cannings, ta 
swell our numbers and hasten the 
planting.

We Want a record turn out next 
Tuesday, May 12 to receive final in
structions on a Scout parade at tlie 
park oh Friday, May 15 in honor 
of our Chief Scout, the Governor- 
General of Canada. Full' uniform 
is a 'must so beg or borrow one 
for the occasion.

’r'-^Bring ;ybuf' -iiniform' to'school and 
change there.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s 

Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.an: 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE.
'A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people"

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

More Contributions 
From Former Pupils

A. K. Macleod, principal, Sum
merland junior-senior high school, 
has announced the still further 

‘contributions of former pupils to 
the high school piano fund' Donors 
include Mrs. B’rank Doumont, West 
Summerland; Mrs. Eric Tait, Sum
merland; Miss Carol Graham, Pen
ticton; Mrs. Lloyd W. Hooper, Lor- 
na Curts), Kelowna; Miss Valerie 
Tingley, John Vanderburgh, Oliver; 
Mrs. C. G. Randall (Veronica Sol
ly), Trail; Jean M. Watson (Jean 
Blewett), S. G. Watson, Kinnaird, 
B.C.; Mrs. Geriy Hackney (Betty 
Duncan) Winnipeg; Mrs. C- Lara- 
ma (Florence Stark), Ellensburg, 
Wash.; Melvin H. Mitchell, Vic
toria; George Powell, Hollyburn, 
B.C.; Mrs. George Oiver, Jean idof- 
fatt (Jean Grant) Caifornia; R. A. 
Ivor Harris, J. Allen Harris, Mrs. 
Norman Gatenby, Jean A, Wright, 
Elsie Hack, >Mrs. D. H. Bridger 
(Joan Steven), Vancouver.

Brownie Chatter
1st and 2nd Summerland Paulks 

All Summerland Brownies are 
planning to meet at the Youth 
Centre at 10 a.m. this Saturday, 
May 9, for a hike. Please be sure 
to bring your lunch and a drink 
and be in your play togs. We hope 
all Brownies can come as we shall 
have lots of fun as well as learn
ing something new.

Cookie week was a great success 
and the Brownies worked very 
hard and sold about sixteen par- 
tons of cookies. Many thanks to 
all those who co-operated so well 
and bought cookies. A part bf the 
Brownie packs’ share from the sale 
of these cookies is being donated 
to our commissioner’s project 
which is the “polio fund’’. So you 
see Brownies, your efforts will gs 
to' help out some other children 
who aren’t as fortunate as you are.

Last Friday, two golden bar 
badges were presented git the re
gular meeting of the 2nd pack. 
Those who -received them .were Di
anne Gillard and Linda Wilkin.

The 1st pack would like to ex
tend belated thanks to Mr. Stent 
who tested four Brownies for their 
collector’s badge. Gay Greer, Phyl
lis Young, Linda Betuzzi and Louise 
Shannon passed the test. — Brown 
Owls.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

% Creekmile West of Trout 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:,30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday *7:30—Young Peoples.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Welcome to the Church where 

salvation makes you a member.

WEST SUMMERLAND
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
Family Service Sunday, the 4th 

Sunday of the month at 11 a.m.
Special speaker for the Gideon 

Society at morning service.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services.
Wad., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray- 

■er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples
Commencing Monday night, May 

4 at 8 o’clock^—Special meetings 
with Rev. W. J. Howells from Eng
land.

Rev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 aim.—Morning ’Worship.
7:30 p.m.—^Spng^ ser^ce.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young.Peoplea 

The t3hurch of the Light and Llfri 
Hour—Prog^ram heard from 
Spokane 8.: 30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
nfonth at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

j Apple day was a great success 
This advertisement is issued by the) and the money received will h'elp 
British Columbia Social * Credit j a lot towards a successful summer

Campaign Committee

SCI

camp. Doifg Holmes was the proud 
winner of a hatchet while Len Bur- 
don was runner-up both of the 
Hawk patrol.-r-D.M.M. ''

Macleod, Mrs. A. Vanderburgh, 
Mrs. A. J. Mann, Mrs. C. G. Wood- 
bridge.

,The Labor Office will be o^en as from Mon
day, May. 11. Your co-operation in providing 
accommodation for workers will be appreciat
ed.

Wm. J. Beattie
Placement Officer,

;mtll

t

Parents
Please register beginning pupils for the fall 
term as soon as possible. Pupils who will be 
six years by September 8 accepted and also 
those who will be six by November 30, if ac^ 
commodation is available.

Principal, MacDonald School.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

M Hciitiiis
WITH

EVANGELIST 
J. A. FERNANDEZ

Of Vnnoouvor, B.C.

May Blhio Nay 24fli
WEEK NIGHTS, MON., THUK., ERL KT fliOO T.M. 

SUNDAYS XT 8l4B AND SsIMI P.M.
AT

Experimentol Form Beae|i, Trout Crook

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Plan Four Concerts . . .

Commttnity Coacerl Association 
tfembershij^ Campaign for Ray

The South Okanagan Cl^mmunity Concerts Association has an
nounced its campaign for subscribers will be held during the week May 
25 to May 30 inclusive. Memberships will be sold during the campaign 
week only, the fees for the series .being $6 for adults and $3 for stu
dents, plus tax.

The association plans to hold four 
concerts in Penticton during the 
1953-54 season. Top-ranking per
formers will be engaged through 
Columbia Artists, ajn organization 
which , handles the bookings ,ot 
such well-known musicians as Lily 
Pons, Yehudi Menuhin and Oscar 
Levant. While many. of the nam
es listed by Columbia Artists may 
not be as familiar as the above, 
they are all concert artists who 

I'have been acclaimed by North Am
erica’s most discriminating critiQs, 
and who are well-advanced in their 
professional musical careers.

A full subscription to the series 
seems Indicated, and four concerts 
of the highiBSt musical and enter
tainment value are assured for next 
season. The number of member
ships for sale is limited to the 
seating capacity ot the Penticton 
High School auditorium. An at
tempt will be made to arrange 
concert dates that will not conflict 
with hockey nights or poor road 
conditions.

Campaign kits have been' rocoiv- 
ed by tho local executive of the 
association and will be issued to^ 
all canvassers at a dinner to bo ' 
held the opening night of the cam
paign.

A pro-campaign mooting of all 
committee chairmen and canvass
ers is to bo hold May 12 at 8 p.m. 
in St. Saviour’s Anglican Parish 
hall, Penticton, Tho purpose of 
this medtlng is to vote on proposed 
by-laws for tho assooiation, and to 
consolidate plans for tho campaign.

Tho Summerland roprosontativos 
of tho assooiation, from whom 
momberaHips may bo purohasod, 
are:

Miss Kay Hamilton, Mr. A. K.

With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, Winiom Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

SPECIALS
Mutton Chops 

Lb........... L.:....55c

T-Bone Steak 
Lb.....................79c

Sirloin Steok 
Lb................ 79c

Veal Chops
Lb............ . 80c

Pork Liver 
Lb.....................28c

Phone 4806

lyiiBiiiHiiiiByiHiiii

White & Thornthwaite
PHONE 8151

OAIIAOE
llly■lyl■yy■llll■llll■llMlyl■

SUMMERLAND, R.O. 
TRUOKINO FUEL

-F-OCO

Javex 

Flour 

Ketchup

S-3-bz BOTTLE ........ 23<

TEA TOWEL, 24-lb8. ... $1.68
CAMPBELL’S. Bottle .... 29<

Burus' Fine Neats

Meat Balb, 
tin 41c

Compfire

Saasafe, 49c
SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS, tin 29c

SHINOLA PASTE WAX, tin \ 44c
WIZARD GLASS WAX, tin V 45c

Phone 4586 Free Delivery
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STUDENTS TEACHING
Mi£s Ruth Klix, {laughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. H. Klix, Miss Mary 
Marshall, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
James Marshall, and' Miss Marilyn 
Sinclair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L>. Sinclair, are normal school 
students who are doing practice 
teaching in the MacDonald school.

DOrfr FORGET 

TD SELECT VDUR

FOR MOTHER’S DAY 

AT
GREEN'S 

DRUG STORE

Fete Recent Bride 
At Pretty Shower

The Garnet lYalley ^ neighbors 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Gardiner gath
ered on Tuesday, April 27, at the 
Gardiner home to honor their 
daughter. Shirley, whose marriage 
to Alfred Letts took place on East
er Monday at Omak, Wash.

The shrprised bride was present
ed with a corsage of red carna
tions and white Esther Reid dais
ies.

A miniature car, complete with 
bride and groom, suitably decor
ated with streamers and old shoes, 
held the many lovely gifts.

Everyone enjoyed games and de
licious refreshments.

Others who attended were Mrs.
C. Lettj, Mrs. R. Smith,' Mrs. M. 
Henker, Mrs. G. Chadbum, Mrs. 
B. Mayne, Mrs. J. Mayne, Mrs. A. 
McKenzie, Mrs. C. McKenzie, Mrs.
D. Kean, Mrs. E. Underwood, Mrs. 
H. Rennie, Mrs. S .Myers, Mrs. E. 
Skinner, Mrs. R. Tingley, Mrs. J. 
Dickson, Miss Helen Kean, Miss 
Joan Dickson.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs. S. Blazieko, Mrs. 
J. McKenzie and Mrs. E. Brighton.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh 

Arnusch-Bonthoux Rites ...

F'ORQUICK ■

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Will Make Home in Summerland 
Following Penticton Nuptials

Ettie Maiie Cecile Bonthoux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Bonthoux, Trout Creek, became the bride of Prank John Arnusch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arnusch, West Summerland, on Saturday after
noon, May 2, at four o’clock' in St. Ann’s Church, Penticton, Rev. Pat
rick Bergin officiating.

Entering the church on the arm; ^ ~ ; ^ 7~!Z , • ^
of her father, who gave her in; ist for the service and the soloist 
marriage,, the bride had chosen a Mrs. Helen Townsend.

HEADS REFRIGERATOR 
ENGINEERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith this 
week received word from their son 
Wesley that he was elected presi
dent of the Association of Refrig
eration Engineers for the Pacific 
North-West, at their annual con
vention in Seattle. Well known 
-in this district, 'Wesley now makes 
his home in "Vancouver.

lovely wedding. gown of Chantilly 
lace .and net. A- jacket of .lace, 
buttoned to the waist, with Peter 
Pan collar and lily point sleeves, 
was worn over the strapless - floor- 
length gown ■ of net over taffeta.
The skirt was yery full, and fash- 
ionedi of two tiers of the net, with 
the top, tier having a lace peplum 
inserted into the net. Her 'head
dress was a bridal crown of scal
loped. pink net with waxy white 
flowers, seed pearls and rhine
stones. This held in place a waist 
length veil of shell pink net. Her
bridal. bouquet was a shower of ,
white carnations and she wore a snapdragon and daffodils.

A reception was held at the, home 
of the bride following the ceremony 
with buffet refreshments served.

Mrs. Bonthoux, the bride’s .moth
er, wore a pretty nylon afternoon 
dress printed in mauve and white 
with white accessories and yellow 
corsage. The groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Arnusch, was in a grey suit with 
matching accessories, and fu^chia 
colored roses in her corsage.

The bride’s table was lovely with | 
a lace cloth, three-tiered cake top
ped by an ornament of doves em
bedded in pink and •wFhite tulle, and 

• tall pink tapers and low bowls J.of

Dead 
Don't Feel 

Like Cooking?

Just Grab the Phone and Call

Westland Coffee Bar
X ■

For Delicious Fish and Chips — os 
they should toste

And Don’t Forget SOFT IC B CREAM For Dessert

Telephone 3516
Marcel Bonthoux proposed the 

toast to the bride to which the 
groom responded.

For motoring in the States on a 
honeymoon trip,, the bride’ donned

HOME FROM UBC
Robin Fisher was among those 

who returned home from UBC 
Tuesday night and left "Wednesday 
night for Kitimat, where he will be 
employed for summer months.

For Prosperity • Securily
With Individual Freedom

Mark YoUr Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

three-strand pearl necklace, • the 
gift of the groom.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Harry 
Burgart of Brookmere was matron
of honor and was gowned in a bo- ^ ^ ^ed calf shoes,
lero frock of chartreuse nyion net, trimmed with
over taffete with full ^kmt and rhinestones and small nose veil,

''-hite corsage and gloves. SHe 
with taffeta a,nd J ’ • carried a red bag and a pyramid
Elbow-length gloves were of nylon
net and her headdress was of pink return the couple will
flowers, with a crescent-shaped ilive in West. Summerland.
bouquet of pink carnations carried. out-of-town guests included Mr.

Identical rings were exchanged • ^jrs. Martin Joyce, Mr. and 
by the bride and groom, the brides jj^-ry Burgart, of Brook-
in shell pink. . jjjgre; Mr. and Mrs. Felix Menu,

Allen Morgan was best man a,nd Westbank; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
the ushers were Edward Bonthoux »Roset, Robert Roset, Fay Roset 
and Harry Burgart. ^ and Mrs. Emelie Cecillion of Chil-

Mrs. Cecilia Kloster was organ- liwack.

Hospital Auxiliary Drive

//

THE WOMAN OF DISTINCTION
Sunday is her very special day — Remember 
her with chocolates ~ a gift you xan be sure 
will make her eyes sparkle. We have a fresh 
shipment of attractively gift wrapped boxes 
of chocolates that will delight your “FIRST 
LADY”.

L A. SMITH
West Summeriand

— “Where You Do All Your Shopping Under One Roof’ --

Hope To Complete Linen Supplies 
With Proceeds iof Tag Day

Next Saturday, May 9, the local hospital auxiliary plan to com
memorate National Hospitsil Day with a tag day beginning at 9 a.m. and 
continuing until 9 p.m. I ' / .

’The upkeep of linen supplies is

VISITING ABRC^D :
' ijfr. and Mrs. T. B.‘ Yd^g arq 

leaving on Sunday for the' east 
where they will sail for England 
to be 'there at coronation time and 
for several months.

Miss Doreen Tait and her fath
er, Magnus Tait, will leave on Mon-, 
day by air from Spokane for east
ern Canada. There they will get 
a new car, and plan to visit Ottawa 
and Montreal before driving home.

Those attending the Women’s In
stitute spring rally at Rutland yes
terday were Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. 
D. L. Cruickshank, Mrs. George 
Inglis, Mrs. M. E. Collas, Mrs. E. 
M. Hookham, Mrs. A. L. Blanchet, 
Mrs. T. J. Garnett, Mrs. O. Eaton, 
Mrs. George Sheldrake and Mrs. 
W. R. Powell.

Miss Alice Trayler of Vancouver 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Trayler sailed for England on May 
5 to be in the Old Country at the 
time of the coronation and to visit 
relatives there. Miss Trayler who 
expects to be away for, three 
months will visit in Scotland and 
Ireland as well.

a costly proposition and this small 
but eneri|etm group of women find 
if'^almost impossible to provide suf- 

, ficient linen and meet other de
mands as well. The object, there
fore, of this tag day .is to provide 
a complete change of linen for 
every bed in the hospital.

The sincere support of the whole 
community is needed in order to re. 
alize this objective, so it is hoped 
that everyone will make a point 
of being in town on Saturday, and 
wearing a tag, show interest and 
goodwill towards the local hospi
tal auxiliary and the work they 
are doing.

37 F*9
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A GIFT from 
MACIL'S

I
Lingerie 

Nylons 
Blouses 

Dresses 
Hankies 

Gloves 
Hand Bags 

Flowers 
Hats 

Coats
Sportswear

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

nKSMEI
REAL VALUES ON ALL 

SIZES OF FIRST 
LINETIRES

This is your opportunity to 
complet^y equip your car for 
safe Summer driving al a gen
uine saving. Liberal allow
ances on your old tires—up to 

i^lZimontbs to pay, if desired.

Drive in Todoy and See how Little It Costs

DURNIN MOTORS
GiiiiflrnI MfAtorc HaImi A Barvloa 

COMPLETE AUTO RBPAin, BODY REP AIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 8M« - new nMtmre straat Top of Paauh Orohird 
FOR NIOIIT SERVICE PHONE Wit OB MSI

NEW ARRIVALS
On Wfidneadny, May 6, at Sum

merland Genera] hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Inglis, k son,

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Straohan are 
the parents of a second son, who 
was bom at Vancouver General 
Hospital on April 20, .

A baby girl was born at tho 
Summerland General hospital on 

I Monday, May 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
[John Glannotti.

Word has boon received here of I the birth of a daughter, Diane, to 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Mltohell of 
Killlok's Down, Paget, Bermuda, 
on May 1, at the King Edward VII 
Memorial hospital, Bermuda. Mrs. 
Mitohell ie tho former Miss Joyce 
Hutohtnion.

H

HOME AGAIN
Mr. opd MVs. T. a. Walden* and 

[ Mrs. W. D. Laldlaw have return 
I od after a motor trip to the coast. 
Mre, M. Gregory of Vancouver, 
Mrs. Walden's sialer, aoeompan 

lied them back atid will .vialt here 
for awhile.

HOME FROM VARSITY 
Miss Jaoquollno' Trafford has 

returned home from UBC to sponti 
summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford.

CAI.IFORNIA VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ilecr with 

their son Gordon and his fianoeo 
Miss Joyce Wolfo wore here lost 
week from California an visitors at 
the Trout prook cottage of Mr 
and Mrs, Laifrenoo Rumball. Mrs 
Boer, Gondon 'and Joyce loft on 
Friday to return home while Mr 
Beer left yesterday for Montreal 
to embark May 28 for England.

YOUR SELECTION FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY WILL BE 

GIFT WRAPPED FREE

Is she a brand new first-time Mom? Or did she and Dad do their court-• w-

ing on a bicycle built for two? It doesn’t matter. Mother’s Day is her 

day and we’ve the gifts for mothers of every age and personality. A

gift of an electrical appliance will help repay her some of,, the many
1 : ' ' ' '

long hours she has given up. *

Check this list of Mother's Day Gifts. You'll find them all at

Yeung's Electric

I

4-'

•, Electric. Mixers • Pop-Up Toasters
• Kitchen Clock-Radio ' a Electric Blanket

• Featherweight Iron • Table Lamps 
• Eloetrlo Refrigerator • Electric Stove'

• Waihing Machine • Electric Kettle

• Waffle Iron
• Electric Coffoo ■ Pero

• Electric Fan
• Floor lamps

• Vacuum Cleaner

We plsQ have a wide selection of attractive pottery pieces

ELECTRICFa ELECT! Q444iXf, d
PHONE 8481 GRANVIIXE ST.

**Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*

^^+9+/+..+^A

53232353234823534823234853
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SPBBR FOB SUMMBB
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mansell of 

Prince Rupert are back at .their 
house on the lakeshore at Sum
merland to stay for six months, 
when they plan to go to the south
ern States, possibly Florida, for 
three months. ^ The other three 
months of the year they spend in 
Prince Rupert which has been 
their home for many years.

Remember “MOM” 
with a MOMentous 

. Gift from

Milne’s
Make your selection tc^^ honor 
“The First Lady” from a wide 
assortment of gifts that will 
carry with" them lasting re
membrance of the. giver.

Gardens Donning 
Bright Summer Hues

Mr. and Mrs.: E. H. Hearn- <if; 
Kamloops were visitors in town 
on Sunday^. •

A pageant of spring is shown in 
the array of, color In tha lovely' 
rockery of Mr. and Mrs, E. Ker- 
cher.

Miss Shirley Rigler and Miss Va
lerie Tingley, both of the teaching' 
staff at Oliver, wereweelc-end 
visitors at the home of the latter’s- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Tingley:

W.Milne

Driving towards Jones’ Flat on 
Victoria Road the effect of the 
garden is breath-taking with yel 
low alyssum and purple aubretia 
tumbling here and there among the 
rocks and many other flowering 
plants vieing with one another in 
beauty. The rockery extends along 
the northwest hill beside the Ker- 
cher home, in front of it, and be' 
hind it.

As well as the rock garden dis
play the borders surrounding the 
lawn are beautiful, too.

Another charming. garden on 
Victoria Road is that of Mrs. C. J. 
Amm which yearly has a continu
ous showing of blooms of one sort 
or another,' and where masses of 
daffodils have been holding their 
golden truinpets in close forma
tion for seyeral weeks.

VISITING HERE: a

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lizee 
baby daughter, MariljTi, 
Westminster are visiting 
days at the home of Mrs. 
Miss Ruth Dale.

and their 
of New 

for a few 
Dale and

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Vancouver are visiting at 
of Mrs. M. L. Laldlaw 
other members of the 
family.

Logan of 
the home, 
and with 

LaidlaW:^

Miss Marguerite Dickie of Van
couver,-a retired missipnai-y of tbe, 
China Inland Mission service', was 
here last week-end to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tray
ler.

HEBE FROM CHILLIWACK 
Week-end visitors' froip Chilli

wack at the .home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Glaser were Misses Lorene Mon
ahan, May McCartney, Letty Wat
son, Verda Darling, - Ray . Schen- 
aga and Anne Glaser.

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. , Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

NOTICE
“Restricting loads on all Provincial Govern
ment Highways in the South Okanagan Dis
trict are rescinded as of midnight May 4th, 
,1953, with the exception of the McCulloch 
Road.

p*. r rk-
T. S. Hughes,

District Engineer.

Now...
Two Stations to Serve Yon

FENDER AND GRANVILLE m WEST SUMMERLAND 
MAIN AND SKAHA LAKE ROAD IN PENTICTON

: Complete and.Efficient Automotive Service
at both locations

ALL STANDARD OIL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED a

Bill's Auto Service
Your Friendly "HOIilE” Dealer

WEST SUMMERLAND , PENTICTON

Choose a First Rate Gift

For Your First Lady
On Sunday, Mom will thrill to 
any of the lovely gifts we have 
available.
BLOUSES, tailored or fuiay

$2.95 - $5.'95

WIDE SELECTION OP DRESSES—
Wash Silks, sires 12 • 22i/i

$6.98

HOUSE COATS
$9.95 - $13.95

NYLONS — WELDRE8T, flO guago
Oood range of fahoy heels

Miss Edna Trayler of Vancouver 
who came last week-end to visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr! 
and Mrs. A. E. Trayler left for the' 
coast on Wednesday; .

Ron McRae who came home from 
UBC last week has left for Kam
loops where he will be with the 
forestry service for the summer 
months.

Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw had as her 
visitors for a few days her broth
er-in-law and sister-in-law, Mrl and 
Mrs. A. R. Laidlaw of Calgary who 
left on Monday to return home.

Miss Ruth Nakamura who grad
uates this year from UBC was 
home last week-end and has gone 
to Kelowna General hospital as .^a 
dietician until July when she goes 
to Vancouver General hospital to 
take further training as a dietician.

Miss Eva Webb, children’s libra
rian of the Okanagan Regional Li
brary with headquarters at Kelow
na, was in town today addressing 
various classes in the MacDonald 
School, and to speak at the P-TA 
meeting tonight.

Frank Walden, of Victoria, a re
porter on the Vancouver Sun, visit
ed at the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden on Mom 
day while here to cover the Ben
nett meeting that evening.

Miss Alvina Litvenenko and Miss 
Jean Gustavson of Penticton were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Arndt during last week^ 
end.

Mrs. W. N. Aslin of Ross,lahd 
was a week-end visitor at the 
hoihe of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Durnin 
Mrs. 'Durnin acebmpanied her to 
Rossland for a short visiy there^,

Visitors at the home ‘of Mr. arid 
Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson and Mrs; 
A. Clifford last week-end to form a 
partial family reunion were Mr. E 
Fredrickson and his son Charlie, 
of Valhalla, in the Peace River 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fredrickson 
and Margaret, of Creston; and Mr., 
and Mrs. Theodore Peterson, theii’. 
sondn-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Warter, and their young-’ 
er daughter, Teddy May, of Ta-' 
coma, Wash. >

VARSITY STUDENTS^ HOME 
> Among UBC students home for 

awhile before going to summer po^ 
sitions, or in the case of graduatec 
of this year, to more lasting work, 
are Arthur Towgood, Richard Palm, 
er, Jim Towgood, Don Allison, Dor 
Blacklock, Ken Brawner and Rog. 
er Smith. The first two young men 
are graduating this spring.

QUALIFY AS INSTRUCTORS 
Mrs. M. Campbell and Mrs. K 

Golnick have received word tha 
they have qualified as instructor^ 
in Civil Defence following theiij 
attendance at a school of instruct 
tion at Victoria. •

$1.59
SLIPS—Siees 32 • 43

A WonderI'ul Assortment of Hankies and 
• Hnnd-Painled Scarves

< •

Friday ^ititd S^ittirday
May 8 and O ' ^

Thoy’rfl off on ,th^ir most hilariouif 
adventure I

Marjorie Main and Percy Kllbrid<|
''M A and PA KETTLE 

ON VACATION"

SIIL GLORIOUS DAYS
May 11 to, 18 - j

Onoe In a generation a picture : 
like this

with John Wayne, Maureen .O’Hara 
and Barry Fitigerald'

"THE QUIET Man"
Toohnicolor

VlNlt Our ConooNMion Stand 
Froeli Itonalod Popcorn, Hoi Dog* 

Kamburgore, Coffoo
TWO SHOWS 
1 and 8 p>m.

Box Offloo Opab—OtSO p.m.

■iiiiMiiiiaiHi llll■llll■llDI

SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S DAY

Bid Every Day is Noflier's Day al SUPER-VALD
Fancy Boxes

Chocolates 85c-$1.75
Ta 0^ Nabob Green Label 

6 d* In Caddies . .............. $1X5

Dishes Plastic lOc to 69c
English 
In Caddies 87c

MEAT DEPAKTHEHT
/

Super-Volu trims before weighing to give more good eoting 
meat for yoiir mdney.

Rump Roasi Beef lb. 72< Cod Fillets lb.37<
Boned ond Rolled, red brand Fresh, no bone, no waste

Shop al SUPER VALU
every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday and get a beautiful

Doll Of All Nations
FREE

with every $39.00 Cash KegisterSlips dated on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

Super-VaJu bellovog in paBsIng on all poasiblo 
aavingr. For many reasona it coats ua loao to 
■orve you early in tho week. That's why wo can 
offer this aonaatlonal bonus to oarly-woek shop- 
'pers—beautiful dolls of all nations absolutely 
free.

. . . tho same low prioos that help you out food' 
costa at Super-Valu.

And you'll get free dolls—as many as you wish 
—to decorate your home—or os a wonderful gift 
for girl* of all ages. Start saving cash register 
slips]

Do all or port of your shopping early next week 
—you’ll enjoy shopping at your lelauro'-avoid 
hurtle and bustle—save tho week-ends for other 
things you want to do. You’ll enjoy tho samo 
fresh quality ... the same tremendous variety

Moving eyes, Hfollko hair, moveable arms and 
hoad, exquisite' hand-sewn ooatumosj '

Rqm ember Cash Hogiator Slips Obtained 
Wednesday, Frldoy and Saturday* oro NOT valid.

Wo Dolivar
Phono 4061 for Grocariat * Phono 4071 for Moots

Ownod and Oporofod by Rumboll ond Son

wm
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Servkes-

WE REPAIR BIC5YCLES, WABH^
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
Uviea Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop, 
Phone 5206. •2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
Uon see J. P- Sedlar. Sedlar's 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tfh

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon's Transfer. ' 23-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE— WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sunk, 
merland Review. Phone 5W6.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE!— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

€-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with. blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

MOTHER’S DAY ON SUNDAY. 
We have a good selection of gifts, 
chocolates and cai’ds. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 18-1-c

FOR SALE — 1936 CHEV COUPE 
no reasonable cash offer refused. 
Phoiie 4197. 18-1-c

LADIES’ RAYON NIGHTIES, 
lace trimmed $2.00. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 18-1-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-e

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok 
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

AT the cake box — SATUR- 
day -special. Specially decorated 
chiffon cakes for Mother’s Day 
and -hovis bread. 18-1-c

SPEED SEW MENDS EVERY- 
thing, socks, gloves, shoes, over
alls, etc. 75c a tube. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 18-1-c

FOR SALE — NEW -^WO BED- 
room home, living room has oak 
floors, beautiful picture windows 
framing most attractive lake 
view', bright kitchen with 220 
power, utility room, basement 
with furnace, garage, one acre of 
soft fruit, landscaped grounds. 
See Us today for an appoint
ment to view this home priced to 
sell at $10,500. Lome Perry Real 
Estate and Insurance. Tel. 5556.

18-1-c

GIRLS AND BOYS BLUE JEANS. 
Elastic waist, sizes 3 to 8, $1.79 
at Summerland 5c'to $1 Store.’’

. 18^1-c

May Isl - September 30th
A Special Appeal i& Directed to Smokers to 

Be Careful During this Period
The Forests of British Columbia 
provide healthy recreation for the 
people of the province. If these 
pleasures ore to continue, the for
ests must be preserved.

P0 YOUR PART AND 
HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES

BRITlSn COIPBIA FOREST SERVICE
Department of Lands and Forests

DR. C. D. ORCHARD,
Deputy Minister of Forests

HON. R. E. SOMMIERS,
Minister

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Ntcholson/
R.O.

. OFTOMETisIST
EVERY TUESDAY, I to 5 

IMWIiyppIeO^^^ B 
West Siunmerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and .4ih 

Monday Evenings' — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thrusday 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

WILL ROOM AND BOARD ELD- 
erly ladies. Phone 5294 Pentic
ton. 14-4-c

Coming Events-

ST. STEPHEN’S WA SPRING 
sale: Home cooking, needlework 
and afternoon tea, Saturday, May 
9, 3 p.m. Parish hall. 18-1-c

ANYONE INTERESTED IN OB- 
tainlng Canadian Citizenship 
papers fill in application as poon 
os possible. Forms at The Review.

18-1-0

CANADIAN LEGION MONTHLY 
meeting, Wednesday, May 13, 8 
p.m. In Legion Hall. 18-1-c

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
of Women’s Institute tomorrow, 
May 8. 2:30 p.m. at the Parish' 
hall. Mrs. R. G. Russel will show 
pictures of Bermuda. 18-1-c

P-TA MEETING TONIGHT IN 
high school library. Miss Webb 
of Kelowna Library will speak 
on children's reading, and show 
film. 18-1-c

FOR SALE — METAL FLUMES. 
Phone 4734. 18-1-c

Announcements-
MITCHELL—On May 1 at King 

Edward VH Memorial Hospital, 
Bermuda, to Joyce, wife of How
ard Hunter Mitchell of Killick’s 
Dow'n, Paget, Bermuda, a dau
ghter, Diane. 18-1-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders 35 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c

QUALITY CAFE OPEN EVEN- 
ings to 10:30 p.m. Sundays, 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. , 17-4-c

For Rent—

Personals-

FOR RENT — CABIN UNFUR 
nished, close In West Summer- 
land. Phone 2792. 17-tf-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
I This is a positive and porma-
• nent roloaso from drinking wlth-
• out cost or inconvonionce. It is
• a personal and confidential ser-l 
T Vico rendered by other alcoholics' 
' who have found freedom through

Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A” 
The Review. i8-tf

STOMACH AND DUODENAL
pains duo to excess acid quickly 
roHovod with Wilder’s Stomach 
Powdor. Many doctors prosoribo 
(t, all druggists recommend it.

18-1-0-24

Wanfed-
WANTED — TO OPERATE OR- 

chard on iharea or salary basis, 
Experienced. Apply Erlo. Pear
son, RRl Summerland, 18-1-p

WANTED TO TRADE—MODERN 
house, four rooms and bath, In 
Kelowna for property valued 
around $8,000, west of Rummer- 
land. Phone Penticton 8086 and 
ask for -Walter. 18-6>p

Goverament 
Carbs Debt

Social Credit has put 
an end to wastt* and 
extravagance.
Public debt has been 
cut by $21,a8(),82r).
Annual debts charge 
reduced by $1,007,008.
A highways and pub
lic works progi’am 
amounting to $41,- 
762,760 undertaken 
this year — without 
borrowing.
Don’t , be misled. 
Mark ;your ballot 
first choice,

s ■ -1.-
- rJ:*

mNVAS AWNims
for Every Purpose

■

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN—

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech 'Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
. Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service ainid Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

West Suniunerland 
Office Hours:

Monday and Fridoy-
1 tP-3 p.m.

Whether it be for windows, doorways, 
patibs, play areas, etc., you will find 
that canvas awnings are by far your 
best buy because:

• Cost l<^ss than permanent types.

• Inexpensive (d change when house
. repainted.

. : ' 'S- ,
• Fold dpjn dull weather.

• Easily stored in winter.

• Do not drip end demege garden.

• Wide range of colour combinations.
• Available from your local dealer 

TODAYI
C-B

Sold and BrocUid hyt

SOT'S MEN'S WEJIB

>A’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

CordofThonks
To many vary kind frlenda my 

Hlnoara thaitks for thoir aympathy. 
C. Edmund Bontley. 18-1-p

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

SwiBlllwdil 1
Tbla advorttaomant la lasucd by the 
Brltlah Columbia Social Credit 

Campaign Oommittoo
803

PAINTS
For nil your Spring PalnUng Itoqiilromanta, Lumliar and 

Building Siippllea

West Sutnmelirland Building 
Suppllot Ltd.

FHONE 5301 — Your Lumbor Numbor

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

^SSecurities
Phone 305 889 Main St.

PenUoton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO\ 

amd
ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRS' '

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.:

FAST, RELLIBLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

Long-lasting

B-H **Eaglish 
bcifigs aew» colorful 
beauty and positive 
protectipa to outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
covet more area — 
last longer — come in 
a wide, attractive color 
rangel

For AU Your Building Needa

Lumbar Yard
Phone *8256

For Prosperity - Security
With individual Freedom

Mork Your Bollof on Juno 9

BENNETT, Williom Andrew Cecil

Inaortod by tho S. Okanagan Soolnl Credit,Campaign Committee

1

funeral

Operated by

Penfiefon punerol Chapel
PHONE 4880 — REVBIUiH CIIABOEB

n. Jf. POLLOCK 
Night Phone SOTO

Sfamnriati In nronae end Utone
A. SCtrOENINO

Pentloton, II.C. ^Ight Phone SltHi 
O. E. MoCVTCICEON — LOCAL KEPIIESENTATIVE

1619



Pr^ict »rie;

i^alysis ^ Statistics 
l^ows Conjtiiied Swing |6 the City

Canada is in’ the midst of “a boom in children and a depri^^sion 
in teen-agers and young adults." with tooth factors exerting a decided, 
effect on the present and. future eOonomy of the country, the Bank of 
Montreal comments'|n its monthly Business Keview entitled “On Count
ing Canadian'Heads'

i The SummerkiiMl Rcyie#
.||.X£n7SSDia¥,-^tA¥^7,-l»58— -----

7

RENE MAYER, left, Premier of France, waves a greeting to spec
tators on his arrival at International Airport, New.York, from Paris. 
He was met at the airfield by Henri Bonnet, right, French Amtoas- > 
sador to'the United States. The French Premier and his party 
made a brief stopover in New York before flying to Washington in 
President Eisenhower’s private plane. The initial meeting with the 
U.S. president was held aboard the presidential yacht, -

Canadians are the world’s great
est telephone talkers, 378 telephone 
conversations per person in 195V.

MORE ABOUT

GREYHOUND
/Ihmouhcc

i GREYHOUNP
Proposed Time 

Schedule ; Changes |
Effective '

MAY 28
(subject to consent of the.

• Publi<^ Utilities 
Commission

Over All 
ROUTES in

^•BfitisK-Columhia 
See Your Liocal 

. Greyhound Agent 
I Any objection may'be fil- 
; ed with the Superinten- 
' dent of Motor Carriers, 
i Public Utilities Commia- 
■ siK^i Vancouver, B.C., up to 
j May 18, 1953.

GREYHOUND

Continued from Page 2 
The deportment currently before 

the house is that of agriculture. So 
far we have only received the 
broad statement of the minister of 
agriculture, who claims that agri
culture is one of the healthiest 
and most profitably activities of 
the Canadian people.

On Mbnday the. house adjourned 
for half an hour in order to join 
the Prime Minister and the Hon, 
Milton Gregg, VC, and others in 
welcoming the men of the First 
Battalion Royal Canadian Regi
ment and presenting them vdth 
their colors, on their return from 
Korea. Large 'crowds gathered 
on the lawn before the house' and 
saw a very-smart regiment on par
ade. Both men' and officers were 

ery fit and displayed great effi
ciency and training in their move
ments. It was a moving reception 
and must have ; filled everyone 
there .with pride..

There are several of the house 
comnaittees still carrying bn, but 
it is doubtful if • all of them will 
be' able to complete their work be
fore the deadline of May 8 set 
the goverament; ‘ particularly the 
one on criminal law, which is very 
controversial. The ' CBC commit
tee, on the other hand, has reach
ed the point where it is .ready ;to 
receCye. delegations) troni' the' pri
vate broadcasting 'stations and to 
listen to their points of view, crit
icisms and suggestions. After that 
this committee, will wind up its 
affairs.

The bank has):' devoted this 
month's reyiew to 5 an analysis of. 
some of the-> highlights of Can
ada’s . presehtiSay: ; population H- 
'gurfes'Vhnd their business connota
tions. It notes that much of the 
information recorded by the 1951 
census is stili being sorted and 
that “because the results have 
been appearing piecemeal, their im
plications niay not have been fully 
appreciated.’’/

“The course of business is af
fected by majiy and varied influ
ences," the', review remarks.. The 
weather, “the climate of public 
opinion” and developments beyond 
bur own borders, all have their ef
fect upon the country’s economic 
scene. “But beneath all these 
transient an dfortuitous movements 
there is the ground swell of the 
changing size and composition of 
the population—a ground swell that 
gx’adnally and subtly, but none the 
less Inevitably and profoundly, al
ters demand and supply. For in 
the . last analysis consumers and 
producers are people."

'^ special supplement accom
panying the bank’s analysis car
ries tables showing the growth of 
Cllanada’s population from 1871 to 
1951, and population increases of 
the provinces and metropolitan 
areas over the ten-year period from 
1941 to 1951. Other tables give fur
ther breakdowns of population ft 
gures. An interesting fact the 
supplement reveals is that,) despite 
the heavy immigration during re
cent years, 85:per cent of the coun
try’s population in 1951 was na
tive born, a higher proportion 
than at any time since the turn 
of the century.

rate and a subsequent drop In the 
birth rate. It adds that “in conse
quence,, the demand for new dwell
ings, house furnishings and chil- 
4yen’s needs may not continue to 
rii^ as rapidly as in recent years.’’

.‘"The extraordinary rise, in births 
dpring and since "World War II 
has been such that Canada- has 
had one of the highest birth rates 
in the world. -As these children 
grow up, the implications for the 
clothing trades and for ,a wide 
yar^ty of other cohsumer goods, 
ranging from sporting equipment 
to chewing gum, are .obvious,”

The B of M review predicts that 
the pressure for expansion of edu
cational facilifles will mount. Cou
pled with the ■ small number of 
new entrants into the labor mar-. 
lmt, ,tbis coiild mean that in years 
i^hlediately ahead .“the -relative 
shotjAg® of new teachers may be 
jj^tfijcularly acute.”
' ?:"Ih general,” the B of .M sum
marizes, “the census fibres pre

sent a picture of a population 
growing, movingfrom place to 
place and changing its composition 
at a pace that-is imperceptible in 
a short period but pervasive over 
the longer run, and in ways that 
are sbnietimes predictable and 
sometimes not.” >

“There are, however, some ba
sic features inherent in the popu
lation ' structure as . it now exists 
which can be expepted to. exert as- 
certmnable economic pressures in 
the years ahead.” The relatively 
few Canadians born in the mid-30’s 
and now coming of age will inevit
ably ' be followed by the larger 
number born in the late ’40’s and 
early ’50’s. "And just as labor 
stringency and les buoyant de
mands of young people and newly
weds, in so far as they stem from 
numbers of persona can safely be 
forecast for the immediate future, 
so also a reversal of these trends 
can be looked for with confidence 
in a later period.

High Commissioner 
Visitor to Station

Distinguished visitors at the Ex- 
penmentel- Station recently were 
Lt.-Ge,n. Sir Archibald Nye, United 
Kingdom High Commissioner in 
Canada and Lady Nye anef their 
parjy. .The travellers were greatly

Says Better Program 
Of Advertising Ahead

BCFGA Governor W. R. Powell 
Saturday gave assurance to mem
bers of the Southern District Coun
cil that better advertising and pub
lic relations can be expected in the 
future.

The matter of advertising Okan
agan Fruit Products was raised 
when one of the members of the 
council stated he had been advised 
the PNE each year had offered 
space free for a display of Okana
gan fruit but the association had 
never taken advantage of the offer. 
Mr. Powell said other expenses inr 
volved in such a display ran fairly 
high and the one at the Toronto 
fair cost about ‘$4,000. However, he 
said the board “is' conscious of 
weaknesses in the past and have 
great hope for the future.” He said 
the matter of a PNE display was 
now in hand.

Guest at the meeting was John 
Kosty, 'Vernon, member of the ex
ecutive, who told of the sessions of 
Canadian Federation of Agricult
ure in Victoria and 'also of a recent 
tour of the Cariboo country.

of the Okanagan, remarking on the 
lovely hills, the trees, the birds, and 
especially admiring the garden at 

interested in all the natural beautv the station.

WHO'S THE WORKiNGMAM'S
BEST FRIEHD?

For Prospority - Security
With liidiYidual Freedom

Mark Your Bollot on Juno 9

BENNETT/WilHom Andrew Cecil 1
Inserted by the S. Okanagan Sootel Or^lt Campaign Oonunltted

Population Shifts from '
Fania to City ,

“The past decade has seen a re 
sumptionin the tendency for the 
population, as it grows, to shift 
from the farm to the city—;a long
term tendency which had been in
terrupted during the ’30’s”. ' The 
country’s urban population grew by 
33 per cent. “Even more drama- 
tice than this urbanization,” the 
bank states, “was the ‘.suburbani
zation’ movement ■within the met
ropolitan areas.” For metropolitan 
centers “this phenomenon will no 
.doubt continue to give rise to prob
lems of taxation, transportation, 
municipal services and sbhool. fa
cilities for years to come.”

Turning to the age composition 
of the population, the re-view notes 
that the size of the 10-24 age group 
has increased.vonly'slightly in-re
cent years, in contrast to sharp in-, 
creases V in',; thh. size of otlier age 
groups. This is attributed to the 
low marriage rate and low birth 
rate, of the depression years and, 
the B of M, observes, its impact 
will be most , keenly felt during the 
present decade.

"It signifies a tightening of an 
already tight labor situation for it 
Is from this age group that new ‘en. 
trants info the labor market must 
come,” comments the review. “It 
is readily apparent that without 
substantial Immigration there will 
be no significant easing of the 
stringency until the' 1960’3. For* 
employers at large, the keen comJ 
petition for new recruits may bring 
about certain changes in employ
ment policy and a reconsideration 
of the role and retirement age of 
older workers."

Drop In High Birth 
Bate Foreseen

As the present relatively small 
teen-age and young people's group 
grows older, the analysis foresees 
a potential declihe ,in the marriage

<kWP!

Vato In S.C SravlNcM

The man who wants to try an experiment in State Socialism 
in British Columbia . . . who still thinks the ideas that 
backfired in Europe and have been rejected in Britain, the 
United States, Australia, New Zealand and Canada can 
produce some kind of a Government - run - everything 
Utopia here in B.C. ...

OR

. . the man . who can decide to expand or locate a braijul 
hew industry in B.C. . . . backed by the savings of 
investors who have many other piKCS clamoring for their 
money:. . the man whose go-ahead signafcan start earth 
moving; carpanters building forms, cemant being poured, 
steel being fabricated, machinery installed* new contracts 
with companies, new jobs at high wages, new labor agree
ments being signed, new people to share the taxload of 
B.C.?.; ■;

One can’t support and encourage BOTH of these people 
at one and the same time.

What’s the logical choice between them?

Vote Free Enterprise 1-2-3

-B.C. FEDERATION OF TRADE. A INDUSTRY

b VANCOUVER ...
Lmvm IC|||j^g||^4i4S piHii

(Mlv tuaeBY)
r«r *NlarNmi«iif mN wirlui

For Information,
W. O. Glllaril, ONH ngt. 
Wont Bummorland, D.0i 

Phono SYflO

Dusy pooplo approolato Canadian 
NatlonaPs dlroot, ovamlsht 
vloa to Vanooiivori with no ehanio 
of flooplnf oara. You board your 
train any •vanlnstaioapt,Sunday, 
•njoy a good nlaht*s iliMiht end 
awake ronrMhod at your dostlna- 
tlon. Kioillant maaUt tool
CMVtnhnf bui twinaillM f*

Ktltwna

^ KjAliii'.M ( I 
' II '- - - - - -  ' I...

CANADIAN NATIONAL

3 ’’
\

FOLLOWING THE
traiL-blazefis

I

As Canadians push back the frontier 

developing new areas, building new 

enterprises ~ banking service still follows 

the pioneer. Today, there are more bank 

branches to meet the needs of changing, 

growing Canada,,, they are 

being used more,,, they are doing 

more for more people,.. than ever before*

SInoo 1900, branoliBs o^ tho ohirtored 
banki have ineroaied from 700 to 3,BOO. 
In tho past ten yeara alone, 3,750,000 
bank aooounta have been opened^

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

rnmmmim •m



Independent stores did three 
quarters of all retail business., in. 
Canada in 1951; chain stores ac
counted for 16.3 per cent and de
partment stores for 8.6 per cent. '

CANAOl:^ LEGION

Regular
MEETING

WEDNESDAY
May 13 
8 p.m.

LEGION HALI.

8 The Summerlond Review
XiXURSDAY, MAY 7, XSSS

Gapacity Attendance

Present High Quality Entertainment 
At School Annual Variety Concert

, Considerable talent, thought of administrative detail, general 
sense of good entertainment was provided, with numbers moving' ra
pidly, at the high, school variety concert on Friday evening.

This was the sec.ond annual con
cert to be produced by the grad
uating class' of the year to provide
funds for graduation exercises, and ,fllhng in odd moments between
was a decided success with the 
auditorium filled to capacity by an 
appreciative audience.

Preston Mott, president of the

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil ^ ^

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

1

WE HAVE. 
THE RIGHT 
ANSWERS!

At the first sign of trouble—that annoy

ing rattle, that sluggish starting—drive
■ - f

in here. We’ll find out what’s wrong and 

make it RIGlIT . . at. the RIGHT price!

For safe, carefree driving, have 

your car serviced BIGHT here!

Granville Notorsi
FHONE 2756

students’ council, was chairman, al
ternately with Ross Axworthy, each

acts. Preston took part in a skit 
as well, and his tenor voice was 
well received in a duet and quar
tet in what was to many people 
his first appearance as a singer. 
In the former he sang with Evelyn 
Scbindel and in the latter with Es
ther Huva, Evelyn Schindel and 
Eugene Bates. To-most of those 
present it was Eugene’s first, pub
lic singing performance, too, and it 
was hoped that the boys will be 
heard more often.

Dwaine Greer gave an' ^imusing. 
recitation with universal applica
tion. Good musical numbers were 
contributed by Sharon Dowds, vio- 
linist; a band ensemble; Richard 
McDougald, piano solo- piano duet, 
Lona Derringer and Eugene Bates; 
trumpet solo, Lori Klix. :

’Two skits, Travelling Southern^' 
Style and the apt Hockey Jambor-] 
ee were amusing.
• The comedy act" by Lori Klix, 
Barry Agur and Jim Peter,, v^as 
given rousing applause and Peter 
with his western vocals added 
good fun to the program in his- 
naive way.

Last item was the play, A Mar
riage Proposal, with Rob Towgood,' 
Merle Heavysides and Brian Berg, 
in the cast. It was well done, main
taining a quick pace throughout.-

Water Supply Better 
After Holf-Inch Rain

Condition of water supply for 
the-district this summer was con
siderably brightened last week with 
a halfrinch of rainfall early in the 
week, bringing the total for April 
up to nearly one: inch. .

Municipal Council last Tuesday 
afternoon heard a report from E; 
Kercher, water department foreman 
that while the supply of watejr is 
not dangerously short, still caution; 
will have to be exercised during 
the .summer to make sure of en
ough to, last through the season. '

Two orchardists on the council/ 
Councillors Steuart and Barkwill 
both stated they-have reduced the^ 
amount of water they are using in 
sprinkling and are getting better 
results. Both expressed the opin^^^ 
ion orchardists are using far more 
water than necessary

RESCUE SQUADS work feverishly around the derailed Atlantic 
Coast Line Streamliner “Champion” as the telescoped cars lie across 
the tracks and spill into the surrounding fields near Dillon, S.C. The 
crash claimed at least four lives and'injured 125 passengers. "Work
ers were forced to use crowbars and cutting torches to free ti’apped 
passengers inside the bent and smashed '(^rs.

Adds Distinction to Correspondence
Since correspondence is import

ant in our social ’life, the matter of 
proper si^naturfe, correct form of 
address and the right stationei-y 
is worth a bit of thought.

A widow or married wqman 
should not use her title in sign
ing her name. Letters to friends 
are simply signed “Jane Smith,’’ 
but where there might he a doubt 
as to whether it’s “Miss” or “Mrs.’? 
Smith, it .is proper to put “Mrs. 
John Smith” in parenthesis ben
eath. ■

Contrary to a fairly prevaleijt 
opinion, there is no distinction 
made in addressing mail to a mar
ried woman or a widow. Both, aTe 
correctly “Mrs. John Smith.”

In selecting stationery, the sen
sible thing is to decide which type 
of letter predominates in your 
correspondence and choose accord
ingly. For informal or semi-bus
iness mail, single or double sbeets 
of white, gray or palest blue aro 
correct. These may have the full 
name and address ‘ engraved or 
printed across dr centered on the 
top of the page. For either a mar
ried woman br-'wido.w this would 
be “Mrs. John Smith,” followed by 
the address. '
CHOOSE WHITE,
GRAY OR PALE BLUE 

For more formal correspondence. 
dd?Uble paper with the . address 
alone is correct. If preferred, a

monogrammed stationery may also 
be used for formal letters. In this 
case^ the monogram or initials 
should be either centered at the 
top or in the upper left corner.

Printed stationery . is surprising
ly reasonable in price, and adds 
that touch of exclusiveness to the 
paper. Shops like The Review 
printing department have a large 
seljiction of various type-faces to 
choose from, and practically any 
color paper or any^ color ink may 
be chosen for further exclusive
ness. .

Plain or deckle-edged paper may 
be used . for most correspondence. 
While a young girl may use pale 
pink or other pastel writing paper 
for personal letters, such colors are 
not sufficiently conservative for; 
tee more mature woman . . ■ nor 
should they be used for formal let
ters, even by a very young girl.

While a pale green paper and 
green ink or lavender paper and 
purple ink may make your letters 
distinctive, such shades are for 
your famil:^ and most intimate' 
friends only. Nothing looks sillier, 
than a letter' of complaint to a’ 

Continued on Page 10

CCF Public Meeting
Arnold Wefister

CCF Provincial. Leader
Tom Wilkinson

Spilth Okanagan CCF Candidate
, • ' f ■

• Explain

HOW the

Provineiol Leoder

WILL BENEFIT
YOU

«

I.O.O.F Hall, Summerland 
Saturday, May 9 th - 6 p.m.

C.G.F. 19334953
20 Years Serving B.G.

Souih Okoitagoii CCF Candidoli
Vote!

Authsrised I

C. C. F.

WILKINSON, Tom
B^outrTCSnagoeTSirTimpolg^oSmRtJj

1
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At Trwfc l^t

or Lose
By Jack Dunham.

Every ball club at one time or 
another, goes as far down as it 
can go. Our own Macs are currents 
ly in that position due to a string 
of defeats from—not too bad to . . . 
well, read about the game , else 
where on this page for yourself.

One consolation abovit. .getttag 
that low is that there iis only ofie 
direction ; to go, and that, is up. 
The wor^ part; of. it is' that th^ 
Iboys were beaten by a team that-is 
capable of doipg just- that', but. 
never to the tune of 1,6-3.

The noi^em boys are hot. lead
ing the league for nothihg. They 
are p,acke,d, with, st^rs,- ypahg;^and 
old. i/^tb^i^h ’ntot to^sl^hx^ 
the lbiic^'‘t^[jmvitisd^ha§;its"^hara;bjf 
top performers^ lyKere :• theh,-^we 
ask ourselves, is: the ' -^a^heds ?i 
Well, .in ihy opinion, one team ■ does" 
not get 16 runs bn the othfer teanas 
weak hitting. Last year, the Macs 
blasted the ^ame Kai^oops pitcher 
for nine runs; this year they garn
ered three. A lot of difference 
you say? I agree—but three runs 
is still enough to win a ball game. 
Therefore, although the hitting is 
weak, it is still not too weak, and 
so the trouble must lie in the field 

Let’s walk' around the infield 
first and look at each .player in
dividually;

Metc^fi catcher; steady as a rock 
behind that plate and a real steady
ing influence over the whole team. 
Had some trouble Sunday thotigh, 

Gould, lb: Usually plays heads- 
up ball and is more or less taken 
for granted with his calm style 1 
at first.' Howe%’er ^Lefty” seems to 
hpve been in the same boat as 
Metcalf was and came up with a 
COTple of costly errors ih Sunday’s 
contest. ,.

Kato, 2b: Although not a color
ful player, he is nevertheless a 
kjeen one and can be counted on 
for a hustling game at all tiudes.

jFarynuk, 3b: A new boy in-the 
oirganization and on Sunday 
fpund himself facing spme hard 
smasBesr'^that were Really coming. 
He bi^bted several-;'rollers that 
shoul^jhave bePp easy outs. Hank 
dbfihilely had'himself, a bad day 
and that’s all there is to it.

Hooker, ss: .A comer'if there ever 
was one. ■ With a ■ little' smoothing 
opt could : .-develop .-. into " a ,; top

the club. - -
Taylor, cf: Playing coach and 

the top player on the team whose 
big ..batr»and.»exceptionalv play - in • the 
outer gardens havfe made him the 
sfar'bf . the . team for many a year 
A| real, smart cookie, the kind of a 
ball player the fello-vvs look up to. 

jAikin. -rf: Something new for

Chuck; as he played at third base 
last year and first- base in junior 
ball. A smoothie with the hick
ory but needs more experience in 
the outfield.

Weitzel, If: Always plays his 
best and can be counted on to get 
i-anything within his reach. , A little 
slo-w afoot hut makes up for it by 
usually' getting the jump on the 
ball. •
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.Bortdn, outfield: Making^a come
back in baseball but •will teke time 
to ’ giet back into the gr^ve. Pro-; 
vides a certain amount - bf bench 
strength for the

;#I^lSfer; -^itfehed jun-
^ior

'hie ’.^tdO'at itiinils.v:’;\Ne;eds'‘'a ld£ 
^ rc^c^ihg before 'hfe' i>itOhes thO 
kind of b^l, of- tvhiiffli Tm certain 
he is; capable.

Coffee, [pitcher: A veteran who 
has returned to the team after a 
couple of-years lay-off. . [ Has shosim 
spurts of fine hurling but his soft 
stuff must be working for him 
to be effective. It was not work
ing very well Sunday.

Eyre, jdtcher: Has, pitched the 
steadiest ball of all when given the 
chance but still needs plenty of 
seasoning. Bill pitched, caught and 
play^; second base for the juniors 
last year and is'a handy man to 
have around.

Bonihoux: Up from junior and 
played a stint in the outfield Sun
day. Another little hustler.

All in all it appears to be the 
mound staff that is the weak link 
in the team. What is needed is a 
steady, reliable starter who can be 
counted, on to give ;aiiy;team a bat
tle for every hit; thejr [ get. Ernie 
Rucks, . when ‘he gets home, may 
be jpst the man we- need.' Until 
then the club had: better concen
trate on what they have now.
. It is ruinored .ithatFrauk Metcalf 
will be forced to hang ,, up his 
spikes for some time. The Macs will 
have to find, another 'catcher and 
Giwrge .’Taylor may have to fill in 
for [ awhile. Taylor by the way, in
jured his [ leg in the game Sunday 
While sliding into home on a close 
play but will probably be in action 
this week-end. Hank Farynuk is 
also on the. injured list with a sore 
:arm..".'

|lgbi--aai4hfe€s.,3»ay,..,.ae&hi...:the 
boys are still ;^iving it everything 
they’ve gdtl '.TKe''lilacs have got 
that bad game out of their sys
tems ,,.and. it should.- he. interesting 
to see how - the - same - two -teams 
do this Sdriday againbt eabh oth
er.

Kamloops vs Summerland—game 
time 2:30 p.m. .

Summerland girls outshone, the 
boys in the 7th annual Kinsmen 
International track meet in Pen
ticton- last Saturday and came 
away with six seconds and four 
thirds against two seconds arid 
twd; thirids for the ‘boys. ' '

Girls who copped seconds in tl^ 
various events were: Shirl^[ 
nellj, intermediate girls discus; 
Sheila Renni^ri, juriior ,^ris .80 
yards; . MaHdn Aikin, seiripr'
75 yat^ds; Yvdrine Poieselld,--scna 
ior girls'broad jump; Pearl HOpk- 
er, ibtermediate girls 75 yrirdk; 
Aikin, BUrnell, 'Polesello and Hopk-r 
er, senior girls WO yards relay.

Barry Higgs scored the two sec
onds for the, ^ys in the intentte-^ 
diate hoys broaid . jump and the 
intermediate boys pole vault.

; Taking third place honors for 
girls [were Donria Lewis,' junipi* 
girls high jump; Lorraine John; 
son, junior giflS,broad jump; Shir| 
ley Rumen, iriterriiediate - girls lii[gl;|[ 
jump; Pearl Wakefield, Carol Cdif-i 
nisb, Joan Beggs, Sheila Reririi- 
son, junior girls 300 yard relay.

Boys placing third were Bob Met- 
ters, junior [boys high jump; Boh 
Metiers, Pat Anderson, Harold Bi 
olio, Don Skinner, junior boys 300 
yard relay.

Kamloops Tilt. .

Pitching Staff Weakness 
Piavs Ito 14-3 Defeat

Summerland Sunday afternoon suffered a crushing defeat when 
they faced Kamloops in the third match of the present season and the 
16-3 walkover ran losses for the locals to three.

The Summerland nine rari

Real Sharp Shooting 
Featured of Garnet 
Valley Range Sunday

G. M. Dunsdon with a 101, and 
John Khalemback with 100 topped 
the week-end group of marksmen 
of the Summerland Rifle Club last 
Sunday. These two were follow-: 
ed closely by Len Shannon and 
Phil Dunsdon, each with 99. the 
latter getting the only possible'of; 
the day, that being on the 200-- 
yard range.

Mrs. F. Cousins and daughter 
Miss Y. Cousins were •visiting' 
shooters from Penticton.

Other scores were: Bill Yourig 
96, Art, Dunsdon 94, Jill ^ribom 
93, D. Taylor 93, H. Simpson 92, 
B. T. Washington 91, Jack Duns-[ 
don 90, Pop Dunsdon 89, C. Mann 
87, Geo; Stoll 84, Y. Cdusiri's (Penl)/ 
93, F. Cousins., (Pent.)r 90.

TEN PIN BOWLING
Standing in the - 10-pin. bowling 

league as'Of last week: ‘

Wee Drops  ........[.. -........... .......... li)
Splits ..................... .......................... 9
Verriers ......... 7
Inkspots ............................................. 6
Hopefuls ..........................— 5
FJyem
Bombersl i.. •  -----..... ------- “4
Cardinals ....... .. .'.I.. .'. 2

Ladies’ high single—Theo Young, 
161; ladies’ high three—Thep 
Young, 429.

Men’s high single—Lloyd Uzick, 
194; men’s high three—-Jim Heavy
sides. 507.

through their full stable of hurl- 
ers in the hope of getting the mea
sure of the Kamloops squad arid 
Eyre going to the mound in the 
^x!th did tile best job and held 
the malnliners to a single run in 
-the last three innings.

The Okonots collected a total 
of 12 bases on halls and 14 hits 
[while their chucker Gatin gave 
i up only eight hits and a single 
(free base ticket..

Kamloops, started their scoring 
'In the first frame when Buchanajn 
[With tWo; out hit into right fieM 
■ and then m^e the circuit when 
Beecroft 'fdlloWed him at the plate 
with a 'thre^bagger. Beecroft was 
left on third when Evenson hit 
Xo shortstop and was caught out 
at first. .

Kamloops come through strong 
in the second by scoring four runs. 
With two out, Anderson, got down 
to first by virtue of an error by. 
Catcher Metcalf, then .Gatin and 
Kaminishi walked and then Fowl- 
es belted out a single to bring An- 
iierson amd Gatin home and touch 
off the scoring parade for the in- 
ing. Kaminishi and Fowles walk
ed home when free rides were 
handed orit to Beecroft and Even 
son. The side retired when Fowles 
was caught out by Taylor.

Neither side registered in the 
third but in the fourth, the north
erners were back in business to 
pick up three counters with, the 
help of a brace of errors arid three' 
stolen bases. Buchanan got down 
to first on ^ error by First Sack- 
er Gould and then stole second. 
Beecroft riext was caught out on 
kj throw from third to first and 
Rvenson made [5*rst , on an error

fff Farynuk arid Buchanan. got 
ome. .Evenson. stole second and 
next was Lennox Who took first 

when hit by a pitched ball arid 
then stole second. An error by 
Farynuk put Anderson on ' first 
^nd (jould errored next which per- 
initted Gatin to make first sack. 
iVhlle Evenson went down to third 
and then stole home before Kamin
ishi hit to Aikin to end the inning.

Big inning for Kamloops was the 
fifth when six of their runners 
crossed the home .plate. Scorers 

,B,eecroft.;^v«u- 
sen Jack -Fpwies, Lennox arid «Ga- 
tifi.' ^

Summerland carne to life in the 
sixth when Hooker, first man up, 
went to first when hit by a pitch
ed ball. Metcalf and Taylor both 
^ngled and brought Hooker home. 
Grould 'singled next and Metcalf 
reached home bn an error by First 
^cker Buchanan. Taylor was 
tagged out trying to reach home 
but a single by Aikin sent Gould 
adrbss the plate. "

■ Only man to score for Kamloops

in the sixth was Buchanan who 
was ■ first up and belted out a cir
cuit hit. The seventh inning was 
scoreless and in the eighth Even- 
sen singled and then came home 
on a two-base hit of Jack Fowles.

BOX SCORE
Summerland AB R H PO A E
Hooker, ss ........ .312 3 3 0
Metcalf, -c .... .4 12 6 0 2
Taylor, cf ........ .402 3 0 0
Bonthoux, If ... .000 1 0 0
Gtould, lb ........ 3 11 5 1 2
Kato, 2b ............ .400 0 0 0.
Aikin, rf .......... 10 0 0 0 0
Rorton, rf ........ .30 1 2 1 0
Farynuk, 3b ... .300 2 2 3
Weitzel, If ........ .4 0 0 2 0 0
Cristante, p ... .10 0 0 0 0
Ctoffey, p .......... .10 0 0 0 0
Byre, p ............ .200 0 0 0

33 3 8 24 7 7
Kamolops AB R H PO A E
Kaminishi, 3b . .411 1 1 0
Len Fowles, ss .622 2 2 0
Buchanan, lb .. ..532 " 9 0 1
Beecroft, cf- ... .412 2 1 0
Evensen, 2b ... .330 1 4 0
Jack Fowles, If .612 0 0 0
Lennox, rf .... ..421 2 0 0
Anderson, c ,. .512 10 1 0
(iatln, p ..... .522 0 1 0

41 16 14 27 10' 1

Summary:

I

Home-run, Buchanan; 3-base hit, 
Beecroft; 2-base hits, Beecroft, Jack 
Fowles, Lennox, Hooker. Struck 
out by Gatin 9, by Cristante 1, Cof
fey 1, by Eyre 3; bases on balls off 
Cjktin 1, off Cristante 5, off Coffey 
2, off Eyre 5; hits off Gatin 8; off; 
Cristante 4, off Coffey 8; off. Byre 
2; left on base, Kamloops 15, Sum
merland 6; hit by pitcbedi ballk 
Farynuk, .Lennox,’ Hooker. Um
pires,-Rrodie and.’Tiafford.

GGIN'FISHIN'
Before setting ottk stock up 
on yoiir needs at THE 
§PORTS CEN^TRE. Bert 
Berry has a big' supply of 
rods, reels, leaders, lines, his 
own flies ... in fact, Every-^ 
tiling for the Fisherman.

MAGNETIC FLY 
BOXES ............ . $1.25

^.TELESCOPIC RODS
..........................  $5.65 - $8.55

7-FOOT OARS .......... $11.50

BERT BERRW’S

The Sports Centre
Hastings Street

For Prosperity - Security
With IncTividual Freedom

I - Mark^Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by tho S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

PENTICTOiJ HERALD TRORlirV emblem ot: supremaby ihJihe Pen- 
' tlcton and District Commercial Hookey'‘League, Is received by 
Geordle,Taylor,, (standing, left,) captain of the victorious Summer- 
land tbairi,' frbm Ted OaskcII. Seated, Ibft tbl right; are league di- 
roetbrs Grant Banford, Jim Heavyajdos, Fred Madden, vice-president, 
and secretary Warren PAlmer,, ProsentAtibh .Vas made at the an
nual banquet in the ^Deiribft Hall, Idst WedniBbdby.

Leogue Standirigs
W L Pts

Kamloops.............. 3 0 3
Vernon .............................2 1 4
Oliver .............................. 2 1 4
Kelowna .............................1 2 2
Pentloton......................  1 2 2
Summerland ....................  0 S 0

Bowling

CLOSED WEaHESDAV > 
and THCRSDAV EVENINGS 
UNTIL STJRTHER NOTICE
y oun
Bowladrome

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Ex-Mfanitoba roaldanta will romam- 
ber Rpas from Kenora and 

WlniUiNif
On OKOK he does the 8 a.m. news 
for MoGavlns—Light and Lyrical 
at 0 and is tho man with all the 
answers to Casino Monday through 
Friday at SiSO.
For Goad Lletaning Family Stvie 
Tune to 800 on Vonr DlaJ, CKOK.

Freedom In
Your Social Credit 
government miain- 
tains a constant anc 
uncomp r o m i sing 
stand for a democra
tic way of life in 
which the rights oli' 
the individual are ful
ly respected^
The Social Credit 
ihovement is the only 
movement that can 
guarantee stable gov
ernment for the Jiexl 
five years.
Don’t be misled, 
mark youiv ballot 
first choicQ.

anvncATEs:

1
This advortlsoment Is Issuod by tho 
British Columbia Booial Credit 

Campaign Committee
BCS

AllriNC A BUSINESS

... the financial Interests of all parties can be 
adequately safeguarded by a Sun Life Business 
Protection Policy. Sun Life agents are fully 
qualified to advise you on this most Important 
matter. Just call

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 KELOWNA, B.C.

SUN LIFE 
A

C. C. F.

IS

at
the

lieatre
Kelowna

Authorized by South 

Okonogon C.C.F, 

Compoign Committee
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Sun., Nay 10
Summerland

vs
Kcimloops

MEMORIAL ATHLETIC 
PARK .

2:30 p.m.

Support Your 
Home Team

MORE ABOUT

New Regulations
Continued from Page 1 

The regulations requiring grow
ers and others to obtain permits be
fore making gift shipments , of 
fruit, has been a .contentious one, 
particularly In the- Creston area. 
It now has been cancelled but may 
be re-imposed if the volume cf 
such shipments reaches harmful 
proportions.

Inspection stations are locat
ed on roads leading out of the ' 
fruit growing areas. Per fam
ily, five standard packages of 
fruit, of which not more than 
two may be cherries, will be al
lowed to pass these stations.
A card giving details in connec 

tion with the necessary regulations 
pf the Board, for the information 
of tourists and other purchasers, 
will be displayed at all fruit stands.

Directors of the 
Summerland General Hospital

Extend to the public a cordial invitation to 
visit and inspect the hospital during

OPEN HOUSE — 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Hay 13
Tea will be served in the Nurses’ Residence 

by the Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary

For Prosperity ■ Secnrity
“ With Individual Freedom ^
Mark Your Ballot on June 9

(

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

The Danish luxury liner Kronprins Frederik lies half submerged 
alongside her Harwich, England,’pier after being gutted-by a night 
long blaze recently. Firemen were forced to run for their lives 
when the vessel took on" a sudden list, snapped her supporting lines 
and rolled over on her side. The hull of the stricken ship strikes 
a si«iiiar pose to that of the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Can- 

. ada which was destroyed by fire while at her berth in Liverpool, 
England,-Jan. 25. ' ,

Vice-Regal Visit Schedule Planned

Klondike
Night

Schedule has now been prepar
ed for a whirlwind two and one- 
half hour tour that will includa 
stops at Westbank, Peachland and 
Summerland for Governor-General 
Vincent Massey on May 15.

His Excellency is due to arrive 
at the Memorial Playground in 
Summerland at 2:30 where civic 

I and school ' officials and their 
I wivea will be presented. He will 
j then inspect members of the Ca- 
' nadian Legion, Boy Scouts, Cub's, 

Girl Guides and Brownies.
Reeve C. E. Bentley will then 

deliver an informal address of wel-

In Celebration oil

VEDAY
The party you’ve been waiting for. 

Reminiscent of the Gay and Naughty Nineties^
Music Dancing

Cards Refreshipenfs
Lunch

IN THE LEGION HALL

Tuesday, May 12,8 p.in.
Come One - Come AH

And Bring a Friend
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM *

DeLuxe Electric, Fisher’s Shoe Repair 
Read & Prudeij, Milne’s Jewelry.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
May 7 - « - 9

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Mona Freeman, in

come to which the governor-gen
eral will reply. He will then place 
a wreath at the Cenotaph and the 
4>emainder of his time in Summer- 
land, until 3:30 o’clock, he will min
gle in the crowd to meet and chat 
with people.

His Excellency will be driven 
from Kelowna to Summerland by 
Reeve Bentley, leaving Kelowna 
at T o’clock; He will stop at West- 
bank for 10 minutes to meet school 
children amd will stop at Peach- 
land for 15 minutes, during which 
time he will place a wreath at the 
Cenotaph. He will be met there by 
Peachiand Reeve G. W. Hawks- 
ley. . • -

He will motor on to Penticton 
when he leaves Summerland.

MORE ABOUT

II

Admission — 75c each

"JUMPING JACKS
Comedy

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 11 - la - 13 

Jean Peters, David Wayne,' 
Hugh Marlowe, in

'WAIT TILL the sun 
SHINES NELLIE'

'(Technicolor. Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 14-15-16 

Clark Gable, Ava Gardner, 
Broderick Crawford, in

"LOkE STAR"
(Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p;m 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . V ,

lil

Starling

1
Inserted by the S. Okanagan Sodai Credit Campaign Committee

WANT TO SPECULATE?
Here it is

NEW ISSUE;,
Merrill Petroleum Ltd

(Common Shares)
Price $4.50 per share

This is not an investment but sponsorship is 
good, company well-financed and holds excellent 
acreage.

NARES IMVESTMEMTS

In-Top Suits _ 
h l.atiies’
IS low o» $31-55

*• the cloli'a® at
• Lre in Ibe 

is price were
$05.50 range.

Some Thought
(Continued from Page 8)

large firm if it is on colored paper 
with colored ink . ..... and possibly 
a. faint scent to complete the pic
ture. Yet'the same paper and ink 
Would be welcomed by your distant 
friends .as' a^ distinct touch of the 
familiar and'dear.

We select our attire for the oc
casion. Is it too much to expect 
that writing p^per he equally ap
propriate? Whether married or 
single, the, woman Jwho wants 
i)aper. to use for club, store, dentist 

; or such impersonal contacts, should 
realize that her full name or none 
at all should be placed on the,pap- i 
er. ’ , ”,

A single girl does not have “Hel- 
eh Green” or “Janice” acorbss tfee 
top of, the paper on which she 
writes to a department store. If 
a name is u^ed, it is “Miss Helen 
Green” or “Mrs. John Smith” . . . 
and bear in mind that nicknames 
are not properly used in engrav- 

I ing or printing stationery.
NEEDS DICTATE 
SIZE OF FAJPER 

The siase of the paper selected 
should depend upon the use to 
which' it is to be put and your 
handwriting. ' An “Informal” might 
be.p^ed for an informal Ipvltation 
or reply. A standard size double 
paper should'he iised for'the reply 
to a’ Veddlnj; .invitation. A single 
sheet wbuld be borrect for a semi- 

I, business note;
Business, scml-businoss and per

sonal-, letters may be typed. A 
reply to a formal third-person in 
vitatlon should be hand-written.

Despite the convenience of' the 
telephone, there are times when a 
letter Is a must and for such tithes 
It Is' expedient that we have the 
paper and know just what to write

Employers’ coutributions Jto unem, 
ployipoht insuranoo, workmen's 
oompohsatlon, pensions and welfare 
amounted to $3eo,000,0p0 in 1062

Board of Trade Building
Jt'iione 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

WORK BOOTS
Built on an army last, these boots are designed 

for stamina on the j(ib. Spongy and tough 
wearing GRO-CORK soles guarantee 

springy walking comfort and lotig 
tough life for all rugged out

door wear.

H m

To Soy You Think 

She^s TOPS'

G. E.- Electric Kettle -...........................$14.5P
Fast - 'Convenient - Fconomlcal - Turns itself off

G. E. Combinotion Iron.......  24.95
STEAM and dry IRON
Two irons In ono>-convort from, steam to dry ironing 
and bock again In an'Instant.

G. E. FeofherweighI Iron ....... 14.50
; Hl-Speed oalrod heating unit.

Revere Ware ond Coronet Stoinless
• • ,

Prised ..possession for ft lifetime —• Saucepans 1 qt to 2 qts
Double BoUers IMi pt. to 2 qts. — Skillets 8”. 8", 10” and 12"

All At City Prices

Butler & Walden
Rhone 4888

Shdt and Heavy Hardware 
West SUnunerland OronvUle Si.

ROY’S MENS’ WEAR

THIS SPACE

rdR

Valley Fodd Plan Ltd.
H^fne Manager Service
WATCH FOR IT WEEKLY IN THE REVIEW
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CCFL ^eaks.. .

Repudiation 
''ork Barrel'

A scathing criticism‘'^of Social Credit policies was unleashed Sat- 
rurday night by OCF Leader Arnold Webster in the lOOF hall when he 
described the Socred government as “Boy Scouts in reverse—performing 
^ bad deed every day” and accused them of “super-pork' barrel politics”. 

The CCF leader was addressing a

Vol. 8, No. 19 West Sumnierland, B.C., Thursday, May 14, 1953 5c per copy

meeting in support of South Oka- 
-nagan CCF candidate Tom Wilkin
son, who preceded him on the plat
form. The reference to “super- 
pork barrel politics” followed read
ing of excerpts from a radio speech 
of provincial Socred league pre
sident, John Perdue, in which he 
described the method of presenting 
requests to the government .as be
ing to first make representations 
fo the Social Credit group in the 
■district, •who would pass the in- 

■ formation on to the riding execu- 
•tive of the league, who would in 
furn pass it cn to the central com
mittee who would present the re- 
■quest to.the cabinet minister con- 
•cerned; '

“Even- the Liberals and, Con- 
■servatives at their worst •- didn’t 
■operate this way”, the speaker ob- 
■served and went on to term the 
ample of party manoeuvefing and 
party domination I’ve ever heard 
of.” He described it as “extreme- 

-ly dangerous” and called upon the 
premier “for explanation and re
pudiation.” ,

Candidate Tom Wilkinson con
fined most of his remarks to sub
jects which affect fruit growers 
and looked to the future "with a 
jaundiced eye, offering the predic- 
•yon, “I’ve been negotiating with 
canners for 20 years and have 
never known the outlooft to be as 
•bad as it is this year.

The candidate said only by 
co-operation, not by competi
tion, could the position of the 
growers and canners be im
proved and said the CCF party 
if elected will add to the cabi
net a minister of co-operatives. 
’The grower, said Mr. Wilkinson, 

haSygone: as far as he can in mar- 
Tcetihg his produce and stated the 
only solution now. is government 
support and protection from “dunib- 
' ing” of fruit from the U.S. British 
Columbia, he charged, is becdniihg 
a "dumping ground’’ for fruit both 
from Eastern Can^^^hd the\T:J.S.C' 

Mr. Wilkinson sai'dlthat as Jpresi^’ 
dent of the Canadian S 
<^|in.cli ,he had notic^- representai 
fiohs of *eaf tern-growers to Ottawa 
were . > always backed , b^r. strong; 
support from their provincial gblH; 
ernbli^btlB/ but had nbver ^en .any?!

government.
.He ■ .i^prdsaedL "the .belief fthat;-; the

government before writing any 
new farm legrlslation would first 
consult with organized farm 
groups and heed their advice 
before framing new laws.
'Mr. Webster hinted the local can

didate has already been tagged for 
th'e . appointment as minister of the 
proposed department of co-opera
tives. “I hope,” said Mr. Webster, 
that when the time comes to fill 

the post of minister of co-opera
tives that we have at Victoria' a 
man with the experience and know
ledge of Mr. Wilkinson.”

The party leader expressed the 
view that no party will obtain a 
clear majority on first count of 
June 9 ballots and said that the 
CCF party if elected would always 
be mindful of the fact their elec
tion was with the support of other 
groups.

Principal of Magee High school 
in Vancouver, Mr.- Webster is car
rying on his school duties at the 
same .time as ■waging a campaign 
battle During the week he confin
es his appearances to areas adja
cent to Vancouver and reaches the 
distant points of the pro'vince on 
week-ends..

He called upon Premier Bennett 
to make a, statement on the charg
es of J. A. Reid against teachers 
and said Mr. Reid has recently 
“bragged” that Mr. Bennett is right 
behind him and has complimented 
him bn his stand.

He said the “statesman-like job 
of the COP in the opposition” has 
been a point on which all parties 
have agreed and promised the same 
thing if the CCF is" chosen as the 
government. .

On education costs, he favored 
a return to the system of grants as 
recommended in- the, Cameron re
port “which takes into considera
tion the number of teachers, their 
qualifications and' the number of 
pupils in the school”. .

In reference to automobile insur
ance, he said • tbe CCF can supply 
bbeaper insumnee than is now 
tbihablb; in B.Ci He pointed tp; the 
coverage^ iii' Saskatchewan that, is ^ 
bbbai^bfe for $20—“more than 
g,feftihg for $75”, he added. He madej" 
i^i^lpredictibns bn "^^at .the cost^ 
•woulS,: be in • B.C.,, excepit that Jitjb 
would probably be more than it 
riq Saskatchewan—but a lo|, ' 
Chan'’ it-isi here;' now. ', ■?,. ■

Final Month 'Smooth' ...

to Close Apple Pool 
With Last of Crop Now Sold

Last box of apples at present in cold storage, will roll from the 
valley within the nejet few days, A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. , Tree 
Fruits Ltd., .said stocks on hand the first of last week consisted of 32,-, 
000 boxes of ■Ne'wto'wns and Winesaps, and wholesalers have already 
placed orders for shipment either last week or this week. Apple poql 
will close between May iS-SO.

Mr. Loyd pointed out that well 
over 35 per cent of the Newtown 
crop moved, to y.S. markets, with 
about nine _ per cent going to off
shore. markets, and 56 per . cent , to 
Canadian markets. Biggest domes
tic market was Montreal. Of inter
est to growers, he said the Montreal 
market did not want 198’s or 216’s 
but preferred 163’s.

Apple market continued quite ac
tive in Washington last week where 
around 800 cars were shipped. 
Even Newtowns, ■which had been 
difficult to sell, are now being tak
en up by the trade.. As of April 
25, storage holdings were do-wn 2,- 
900 cars and shippers remarked 
that the apple deal had apparently 
straightened out for a smooth run 
into the final month of the season 
after having been sluggish for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. Loyd repottfed that warmer 
weather last -week has brought as
paragus along quickly and volume 
shipments have been reached. De
mand has been good so far. Leth
bridge and' Winnipeg got into pro
duction on the week-end.

UBC Scholarship

Dr. Dick Palmer
A province-wide committee has 

been formed to establish a scholar
ship fund at UBC in memory of 
the late Dr. R. C. “Dick" Palmer, 
former superintendent at the Sum- 
merland Experimental Station,.who 
died on. March 25. / L /

An objective of $10,000 has; been 
set, the interest from which; wall 
provide, in perpetuity, an ^ annual 
scholarship for some worthy stud- 
ent.

Dr. Palmer, an eminent. horticul*'■- 
turist and one of UBC’s putstand-* 
ing graduates, made manifold con.* 
tribiitions to agriculture, and it is 
felt by the committee that has been 
established that the scholarship 
will be a most fitting memorial to 
him.

The three daughters of Mr;;an<i' 
peei* out of the door of their . he 
.yarning signs. EVELYN^Ki&k,

rs, E. Trecek, of Cedar Rapids, la. 
e from behind the health officers’ 

ft, first/ got over the mumps, then
j 'Picked up the measles, now shelhas contracted the chicken pox. Of 

• ifieithree-year twins, SUSAN, cimtre, is a-mumps patient while SYL- 
VJui is being treated for .the me;^lps.

meals, cl^dren’-s^ clothing, 
and other essentials.,

drugs

inland' qpdienQe^fbn Friday^^'inil^it^iiwer^' 
^ibductfdiK;’PlE'-''lh'evP^ifl^Vin’d^*t>'Caxh>oli' 

p^ay. “Shadow and: Stibstancp” preSedted' by the UBC player-s'under spon
sorship of Summerland Rotary Club’. ; ■ v. • • .,
. .The play is set in a parochial

Nancy hjodges to Speak . .

Iiikerals Set to 
Hfith Leader Viating Here Today

Liberals this week will shift their Summerland campaign into 
high gear with a visit today by party leader Arthur Laing to meet party 
members and map campaign strategy in this area, and next week a pub
lic meeting will be held in the Oddfellows’Hal on Wednesday night when 
■ex-speaker of the legislature, Mrs. Nancy Hodges, will take the platform 
to speak on behalf of Liberal candidate, Vic Wilson.

Mrs. Hodges’ verbal exchanges 
with Education Minister Tilly Rol- 
.ston during the last session were 
.among the highlights of the sos- 
alon. She was one of the six Lib
erals returned in the tost election 
•and is again a candidate this year.
She achieved prominence as the 
first woman speaker of any gov- 
^nment in the British Empii’e. •

On the platform with her will be 
Libei'al Candidate Vic Wilson.
: Mr. Wilson will be in Summer- 
land next Tuesday and Wednesday 
to meet voters in this district, He 
will be spending similar brief per
iods in each part of the riding to 
obtain a close view of problems 
In the various sections.

' This afternoon, Mr.' Laihg’s meet
ing will bo with members of th(» 
local association and it. Is expect
ed he may return to Summerland
before the election to assist in the ________ _
campaign hero. Arthur lAing

P-TA Meeting . . , ^ ~~ ~

Impoirlance of Reading to Complete 
Education Stressed by Librarian

Following a busy day of “book-talking'f to th'o 13 otossos of Mao. 
Donald School on Tliursday, May 7, Mins Eva Webb, children’s librarian 
of the Okanagar) Regional Library, headquarters Kelowna, was the 
guest speaker at the regular mooting of the P-TA.

With enthusiasm Miss Webb ad
dressed the gathering on her work, 
whloh she outlined as vital, and 
about whloh she said, too litUo Is 
known.

“In those days when the world is 
shrinking," she said, “and Jot tra. 
vel brings us all closer together, 
wo should know of the places out« 
side' where wo live. This is In the 
Interests of national safety and In- 
felllgonon and of personal /safety.

“Wo In this beautiful valley are 
fortunate, and though we may not 
be able to go far, our Ideas do not 
need to bo rostrtotod to our imme
diate surroundings. Books broaden 
horlBons.

“Our education la tending to pro* 
duoo a aeml-lltorato population,
•that oan read and write, but not 
much more. Consequently some 
people are exposed to evbi’y pro
paganda, Wo should try to create 
taste, disortmlnatlon, and Judgment.

house in Ardmahone, one - of the 
small villages lying at the: foot of 
the Mourrie Hills in County Louth, 
Ireland. : '

■ The story deals with the des
potism of the canon over the 
popmace and curates, although 
he held a. certain amount' of af
fection for his . servant, Brigid. 
•Brigid, how^Over, arouses his' ire 
when she talks of visions of the 
saint for whom she was named. 
Doris Chilcott gave an outstand

ing performance In the role of Bri
gid, while the caAon'was ably por
trayed by Gerry' Webb.

Others in the oast of the excel
lent production of the well-known 

j Irish drama weqe Bob • Woodward, 
Eve Grantham, Don Withrow, Tom 
Shorthouse, Rosemary Forssandei*, 
Scot Farncombe, John Whittaker 
and Eve Newitt. Director was John 
Thorne,

Louise DeVlck, production 
manager of “Shadow and Sub
stance” was one of the mem
bers of the cast of “Tobacco 
Road’’ during Its contentious 
run In Vancouver.

Holiday Monday
For the first time, Victoria 

Day will be celebrated on a day 
other than May 24. ' The holi
day is now marked on the Mon
day preceding tliat date so next 

■ Monday, May 18, will be a na
tional holiday with all stores 
and businesses closed.

Dogs Destroy 
Seven Sheep

Two marauding dogs struck at 
the Walton and Harris farm In the 
early morning hour^ last week and 
left in their wake seven sheep so 
badly mauled they had to be des
troyed and two more not-qulte-so-; 
seriously mauled. All were ewes 
due to lamb this month.

' Municipal council Tuesday af- 
.t U." hoTO. rf m,mK o® Ro- “”•

Polling Lists 
Drop About 1^

South Okanagan voters’ list is 
shaved by about 1,800 -with the'new 
completed list showing a total of 
14,773 voters qualified to go to the 
polls on June 9. Last year there 
were 16,586 on the rolls.

In Summerland the, number of 
voters has dropped from 582^ to 
'529, and in Wert Summerland from 
1^27 to 1713;

Most of the polling' divisions in 
tfie riding shqwed a decrease from, 
last year but thr'ee^Peachland.' 
Okanagan Centre and Joe Rl<;h 
Vall£y>^Kshowed5;sJigtrfc;itnxa^J^^
' •■ Fbllowxhg -is'to 'brgakdbtra • of . dis
tribution qf voter’s in South, Okanr 
agan as compared to last year. 
Figures in brackets are last years 
totals.

Bear Creek 36 (36); Benvoulin 
788 (930); East Kelowna 394 (410); 
Ellison 173 (176); Glenmore 550 
(602); Kelowna 6.437 (7,307); Nar- 
amata 405 (490); Okanagan Centre 
140 (139).

Peachland 402 (379); Rutland 1,- 
562 (1,771); South Kelowna 497 
(573); Summerland .529 (582); West- 
bank 493 (567); West Summerland 
1,713, (1,927); Winfield 628 (673); 
Joe Rich Valley 26 (24). Totals— 
14,773 (16,586).

tary Club during 
Summerland.

their stay in 1

School Bond Concert 
Set for Next Week

First annual Summerland High 
School band concert •will be held in 
the High School auditorium on 
Thursday and Friday, May 28 and 
29.

The program is to consist of 
band numbers from ~ the 70-piece 
school band and various instru
mental ensembles and Miss Kay 
Hamilton’s choir.

. ■ VICTOR WILSON ;
Well-known Naramata . farmer, 

Vic Wilson, is the Liberal^; candi-< 
date for South’ Okanagan 'riding, 
Formerly a resident pf : Summer- 
land, he received much ofjihis edu
cation here arid has' a distinguish
ed war record and as Weirhas been 
an dutstaiyling athlete.

Accepts Position 
In Eqstern Conada

R. K. Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Powell, Summerland, has 
accepted a post with Canadian In- 
dusti’Jes Ltd. at Toronto.

Mr. Powell, a 195r master of arts 
in chemistry graduate from UBC, 
has, for some. |;ime, been with the 
Halda Paint Co. ,' in Victoria.

PASS ACCOUNTS 
Municipal. council at their re

gular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
passed accounts for April totalling 
$16,166.80. '

The library li better equipped for/ wae ehown to ond the meeting.

thie than the eohool, perhape.”
. Continuing Misi WebM eaid that 

she had road and examined care
fully the book called Effective Irv
ing whidh Is UHod in the Junlor-aen. 
lor high aohoole of Brltteh Colum
bia, and thought that It would bo 
a groat help In the aohoole, and 
con bq aupplemontod by the library.

“Books take ue oonturlos back in
to time, and thoue'ande of mlloe 
away," aaeortod the epeakor.

“Firet of all a ohlld uhould r''''.i 
for straight pleasure, and n ohir 
who doee thli le well on the ,vny to 
a full life.

Mias Wnbb wae Introduf’ori bv 
Mra, E. E. Batna, at the rer“imt. of 
the n'oeidont, Mrs. F, E. Atklnso'i. 
and Frank Plunkett thanked th** li
brarian for her rousing adflvem.

An Interesting film of the 
rounds of the library vkii th the 
Fraser Valley Regional Library

Brings In $237 •
with every member aealsting In 

tagging Saturday, the Hospital Aux
ilary National Hospital .tag day not- 
tod $237 for work of the organisa
tion at the Summerland General 
hospital.

Committee mombors exprossod 
jiratlfioation at the results nf the 
effort, Funds raised from the cam. 
palgn will bo used to provide ad
ditional linen at the hospital to 
bring the supply up to moot ro- 
qulromonts.

Tagging was carried on from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m, under direction of a 
committee including Mrs. F. E. At
kinson, Mrs. T. B. Lott and Mrs. 
A. R. Dunsdon.

Anglieoni to Hold 
Sorvico of Witness

Today; May li, Is Ascension Bay 
and the pongrogatton of St. Ste
phen's ohuroh will hold Soiwloe of 
Witness this evening at 8 p.m.

All the Anglloan ohurohes'of the 
South Okanagan Rural Deanery, 
whloh extendi from Oyama to the 
Amerloan border, will take part.

The preacher at the sorvioe will 
ho the Vonorah'o ,Arohdeaoon B, 
8. Cotr'hpole, DB, of Kelowna.

The choir of St. Sovlour'i ohuroh, 
will bo present and sing 

an Ascension Bay anthem.
After the oorvioe them wilt be a 

■oolal period In the pariah hall.

ere for half the amount of the va. 
luatlon 'of tho sheep—$157.60. They 
were valued at $4S each. The claim 
stated Miss Harris had followed the 
two dogs aftei;, she discovered 
them In tho sheep pen and was able 
to track one of them to tho owner 
who agreed to pay half tho damage.

The dogs, she said, wore a Lab
rador and a police dog. It was tho 
owner of the;, Labrador she was 
able to locate.

The oounoir reserved decision on 
tho claim while on effort to being 
mado to locate the owner of tho 
second dog involved.

«, ————--------

Massey Welcome 
At Playground

Summerland Memorial Ploy- 
ground will bo the soono of the 
welcome tomorrow • for Oovornor- 
Ooneral Vincent Massey when the 
sohool ehlldren will bo out in a 
body to greet tho queen's Canadian 
repreieniativa. Also present in a 
body will be members of Canadian 
Legion.'
' The jrovorn.or-genoral will have 
only one hour In Summerland and 
will bb driven from Kelowna by 
Reeve O, E. Bentley. On his ar
rival at SiSO ho will inspect the Ca
nadian Legirin members and the 
school ohildron and school and 
muniolpal oftlotols and their wives 
will be presented.

Next he will place a wreath at 
the Cenotaph and this will be fol
lowed by an addreils of weloome by 
the reeve, to whloh he will reply 
briefly. The- remainder of hto 
time here will be spent Informally 
meeting people.

Announcement Tomorrow . ..

nominating committee was the re
sult. Tho delegates woro. much- 
more optimistic of the party’s 
ohanoes of ultimate sucooss than 
at the start of tho meeting.

Pro-Cons Appoint 'Draft' CommUtee 
To Bring Back Election Candidate

South Okanagan Progrossivo Conservatives tost Friday night 
postponed decision on nomination for another week and tomorrow will 
announce their intention regarding the June 9 oleotton.

At tho present time a three-man 
nominating eommittee with exten
sive “draft" powers is charged with 
bringing tho name of one or more 
Individuals baok to the convention 
when It roooriyenoa next Friday.

Tho oomniittoo, which Includes 
W. H. Moffat of Westbank, .T.
W. MaoFarlann of Olonmoro 
and N. J. Whddington of Rut
land, has one particular person 
In mind. Some of tho dolo- 
gatos to tJie convention . said 
thuy had hoped tho oondldato In 
mind could have been nominat
ed then, but ho had dcclliiod to 
stand.
While the name of the prospoo- 

ttve candidate was withheld, Len 
Qaddos, of Westbank, was positive 
“he would make an exoollent 
showing.''

Previously the chairman, C. O.
Boeston, president of the South 
Okanagan Progressive Oonserva- 
tive Assoolatlon, had asked on two 
separate oooaslons for nominations.

On the first none was forthcom
ing and after various spokesmen 
exhorted a nomination, the meet
ing adjourned briefly for “round 
table dlsouBslons''.

Upon reoonvoning, the meet- 
Iny heard two nomination but 
beili nomlneos doeUnod. Thoro 
wore no othera.
Tho sotting up of tho speolol

AOTS Annual 
Meet, Saturday

Third annual AOTS track meet 
has been set for Saturday at the 
Memorial Athletlo park starting at 
lOiSO a.m.‘ and the annual'' ohll- 
dron’s sports day will bo held at, 
tho Athletlo park Monday starting 
at the same hour.

About 200 entries have been re
ceived for the traok meet and 'will; 
represent Vernon/ Armstrong, Ke
lowna, Rutland, Summerland, Pon- 
ttoton, Simllkameon and Trail.

The event last year was a mark
ed suooesB and tho meet is rapidly 
developing Into one of the moat 
popular In the' valley.

Jim Panton will bo announcer 
and dtrooior with Jim Logie of 
Kelowna as referee. A. K. Mao-i 
leod will be head starter.

The ohlldren’s sports on Mondajr 
will be for ages 8 to 13 ond follow
ing tho sohedule of events, there 
will bo a senlov ball game between 
Bummerland Maos and Prinoeton 
Royals.



Signifying Nothing
by RUSTICaS

We say a mam—or woman—is ‘nonchalant’ 
—especially when smoking a well-known brand, of 
cigarette. We say his-—or her—dress is 'impeccable . 
or manner ‘imperturbable. ‘We get the opposite idea 
when we speak of a person as ‘uncouth.’ Right?

W’hy don’t we ever use the opposites of such 
words? Clothes that aren’t ‘unfashionable’ are fash
ionable; why amen’t clothes which are not impec-
C&)bl6' ‘peccable*? If anianneris.iiot.‘uncoutb.,‘wliy.uot.
simply call it ‘couth’? I long for the day when some 
bold writer will dash off such a sentence as: “Though 
his manner was suavely couth, his perturbable f^ce 
and chadant gestures matched his peccable attire.

It’s a queer lamguage, this English .when you 
think of it; and what it must seem to one who has 
to learn it, after having brought up in another moth
er tongrue, Webster only knows.

. We chop a tree down and then cut it up. We 
call a car fast when it is travelling at high speed a%d 
a boat faust when it is stuck or tied motionless. Help
ful people gpiiding a motorist out of a tight spot will 
jjonchadantly aidvise, ‘Go ahead and .back up.’ Its 
considered perfectly couth English.

. Yet this logicless, unreasonable, unwieldy, in
comprehensible language of ours keeps rolling along, 
expiwding, growing, adapting itself to a changing 
world Wfith amazing elasticity. Think how many new 
wo^efe have .been brought into everyday vocaJ>ularies 
by the use of jet plan'es hnd atomic bombs. Npt so 
long ago ’jet’-was very, black and:'^atomize’ reminded 
rhost 'peojple of one of those gl^S squirt guns for 
sprajdhg hose and throat; now ...

One of the most fascinating things about any 
language is the way it grows. What started my in
terest in this first was the childish wonder as to why 
we called pig ‘pork’ and cow ‘beef’ when they became 
butcher’s meat; and it was intriguing to learn that 
it came from the old days of the Norman conquest 
of Saxon England, when the poor conquered Saxons . 
saw the animals alive and had no chance to eat them, 
whereas the Normans never bothered with them ex
cept when their cooked meat appeared on the table; 
and their French words for ‘pig* and ‘cow’ came to 
mean only the tablemeats.

Then through chance roaming over a diction
ary I discovered that the word ‘gopher’—and where 
I was brought up there were thousands of the little 
ground squirrels that were called by that name—came 
from the French word for honeycomb. The way their 
holes honeycombed the ground made the early 
French Explorers give them that name.

Still another French immigrant into our lan
guage is “the word-‘love,’ as used for a score of zero 
in tennis and similar games. Just, learned the other 
day that the French call a zero score ‘a goose egg,’ 
just as we do; but the French word is ‘.1‘ouer and 
tennis being a French game, their name for ‘no 
score’ came with it into English.

Spanish has contributed all sorts of words to 
tbe English that cowboys use; ‘lariat,’ for instance,, 
is the Spanish ‘la reata’. ‘Boss’ comes from the Dutch 
‘Baas’, and the common Canadianism ‘stoop’ for a 
porch is from the Dutch too. ‘Porch’ is merely French, 
‘verandah’ is Portuguese. (Look ‘em up in your dic
tionary, like I’m doing.)

■ ,'But English- probably spreads into other lan
guages faster than it absorbs from them. In Puerto 
Rico, for instance, when the Spanish-language com
ics show a crook bolding up somebody with a pis
tol, the caution is ‘Estiqeumop’.

But the oddest bit of wordology I’ve come a- 
cross lately—odder even than our making ‘tip’ for a 
waiter’s . fee from the initials of ‘To Insure Prompt- 
jjess’—ig’Ta bit of German which became French.

j^k in 1870i when /IheL Germans. invaded,r 
, Franc^for the first--of three times ‘so far--ttey 

were ihtrigued by fanlight -windows the fashionable 
French, were installing over their doors. ‘Was ist- 
das?’ they would say,- the German for ‘What is that?’ 
The E’rench, who had been wondering what to call 
them, were delighted to hear this phrase; and to 
this day, I understand, the French people call a fan
light ‘un -wasistdas.’

Edi torials
THURSDAY, MAY" FOURTEENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Ottawa HeForir'

Keep Dogs Home . , ^ the olternotiye can be costly
■^HE problem of marauding dogs is one that is 

becoming more and more serious in this com-, 
munity. At almost every meeting of the mun-. 

icipal council recently, the agenda has included a 
claim for chickens, sheep or goats which have been 
killed or severely mauled by dogs.

The most recent case was on Tuesday when a 
claim for $157 was received by the council.

If this destruction by dogs continues at the 
same rate, the cost to the taxpayers is going to 
mount to a sum all out of proportion to what this 
item should be expected to cost.

Whether this dsunage is being done by the 
same few dogs .or whether different ones are res- , 
ponsi'ble in each case is unknown but certainly it is 
the. responsibility of every dog owner to keep close, 
tabs on his pet and make sure it is not one of the 
killers.

Much of the trouble comes from leaving dogs 
free to roam all night and most of the damage has

Fly Your Flags , . .
F

riday afternoon Summerland -will have the 
honor of welcoming the Governor-General of 
Canada who is visiting the Okanagan in his 
official capacity as representative of the Queen in 

Canada. While his. stay here will be brief and he 
will have an opportunity to meet only a fevy of the 
members of this community, the people of this dis
trict will have an opportunity to re-affirm their faith 
in Canada and her ancient ties by turning out to 
give a rousing welcome to our first citizen. '

Mostly Attitude , .
I

T is because the problem of salety has such far- 
reaching consequences in our daily lives that it 
is gra,tifying to learn of the first nation-wide 

May Safety Month campaign which is being spon
sored by the Canadian automobile industry, in con
junction with various service clubs, chambers of. 
commerce and safety groups aci’oss the country. 
Safety has become big business.. ^

Experts in the field say that safety is mostly 
attitude. Wake up early in the.» morning with a 
smile, they point out, and your chances of reaching 
the office in the same condition you were when you 
left home are infinitely better than they would have 
been if you had awakened on tbe wrong side of the 
bed. y.

But attitude is too nebulous a quality to mea
sure; too nebulous a quality on which to depend.

been done during the early hours of the morning. 
Owners should make sure their dogs are secured 
during the night, either indoors or chained. This 
should be done not only in the interests of saving' 
Ihe municipality money, but also in their o'wn in
terests because if the identity of the dog causing the 
damage is known, the owner is liable for th4 costs. 
The claim for $157 studied Tuesday by the council 
represented only' one-half of the total damage done. 
Two dogs were involved and the owner of one is be- 
ing required to pay a like amount.-

Dogs are unpredictable and an owner can easi
ly find himself faced with an 'uncomfortably large 
bill if Jie fails to ignore precautions for keeping his 
dog out of trouble.

Any person who has enough ^faction for a 
dog to keep and care for him should also do him the 
kindness of keeping him as much as possible away 
from temptation—and also respect others property.

let's moke it a royal welcome
The Governor-General is the personal repre

sentative in Canada of the Queen and as such 
should receive the same high honors that would be 

" accorded Her Majesty if she were making the visit 
personally.

All flags should be flown to mark the visit and 
it is hoped that premises in the central part of the 
municipality will be suitably decorated to help make 
Summerland’s welcome a truly royal one.

safety is everybody's business
remaining 8 per cent by faulty automobile mechan
isms.

Therefore if only a fraction of the three mil
lion ddd motor vehicles in Canada are driven with,. 
additional care during May, there is bound to be a 
progressive reduction of preventable accidents—a 
subst^tial advance towards a safety-conscious Ca
nadian public and more holidays without death.

■Other Opinions
' other Editors Say:
SLAVES TO CONVENTION
? ■ What happened' to the fashion predictions of 
seven and-eight years ago?

KememDer'r — men were through suffering 
in the summer heat. They were going to cast off

Safety,, then, . isy.‘a pfpbleidi.'t'Of.: .public clothes “ana emerge in
palist^kWg prbp&Uoi.oj': lb' people, Hhb ' «l>om and light shirts, open at the

Pioneer Days
Prom Early Piles of The Review

I

Thiray Years Ago, .May 17, 1923
It was the intention of the Kettle Valley Rail

way to replace the trestle at the Cross property in 
Prairie Valley, by a culvert and fill.

R. H. Helmer, superintendent of the Domin
ion EIxperimental Farm here had resigned and was ' 
leaving to take a position as ;*.anager of the Major 

' Goldman estate in the Nicola Valley.
G. R. Hookham came in from Vancouver for 

tbe meeting of tbe White Lake Collieries.
Vernon was chosen aa the permanent headqar- 

ters of the Associated Growers of British Columbia. 
That city had been the headquarters of the co-oper
ative fruit marketing organizations of the Interior 
since the growers were organized. ^Celowna, Pentic
ton, and Kamloops were all aspirants for the honors.

Sutnmerland Art League received its first order 
for pottery. This was for ink wells of rustic design 
to be used by the CPR mountain hotels.

The King's birthday, which was to bo celebrat
ed this year on June 4, was to be. observed with a 
full sports’ program to be held at Crescent Beabh.

Joe Graham came home- from Toronto where... 
be had just graduated from the Royal Dental Col- 
lege.

Miss Margart Anderson of the hospital staft 
was away on holidays.

W. J. Robinson ahd a party of friends were 
opening a prospecting camp on the Tulamcen.

Twenty-Five Years Ago, May 18, 1028.
W. R. Boyd heard his car honking and looking 

out was startled tO' see the car on fire. He was help
ed by others living near in extinguishing the flames 
which had started from his smudge blower used in ' 
hiving bee swarms, which he thought was out. The 
wind had found a spark and fanned tho fire, Tho 
hood, seat and cushions were destroyed, but the en
gine was unharmed.

Fish were biting well at Chuto Lako,
Over one hundred visited the hospital on Hos- 

pital Day, and tho membership added $500. to the 
treasury, with the ■* chmvhes contributing another 
1100.

Mr. and Mrs, R. C, Vorrior woldomod a daught
er at the hospital on May 14. They called her Irene 
JDlsio, '

On May 18, a daughter was bom at the hospi
tal to Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Davis. ■

Mr, Landry had brought in three fine purebred 
Jerseys to add to his splendid herd,

Mrs. George Dewar was visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Chew. '

Trout Creek had foaohed its highest for tho 
year and was starting to go down.

Fivo Years Ago, May StO, 1048
W. A. 0. Bennett, Kelowna, representative of 

south Okanagan for tho post seven years resigned 
hl4 seat to allow his nomination as Pragresslvo-Con- 
sorvatlvo candidate in tho Yale by-election.

Tho newly-formed Summerland Brass Band 
was to 'bo hoard for tho first time at'the Spring Pair 
in tho Oooldental building and on tho business 
stroots, and at tho opening of the Living Memorial 
Athletlo Park.

Mrs. Frances Sanders, garden editor of Cana
dian Homos and Gardens, spoke to the Horticultur
al Society.

Dorothy Blaoklook, Ooono Byre, Eileen .Birtles, 
Mary Lou Rompel, Shirley Wilson, and Ellon Brand, 
•trup wero Guidos nominated for Patrol Leaders.

truth of the old maxim that “An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure.” And everyone—from 
educator to engine driver—^knows that this cannot 
be accomplished overnight.

To safety men, who rightly believe that being 
conscious of other people’s welfare, as well as your 
own is an indispensable part of good citizenship, the 
problem is indeed vexatious. Much of their work.— 
carefully planned, long term programs entailing a 
great deal of money—goes unheeded.

For this reason it is heartening that such 
great strides are being taken in the accident-preven
tion field, in Canada. In this highly, mechanized ci- 
viliasation it is not enough any-more to warn child
ren to stop and look, both ways 'before crossing a 
street. Nor is it enough just to say about old Bill 
Jones who demolished his car the night before, "Too 
bad. He should have been more careful.”

The problem of safety is a community prob
lem. In mapy cities throughout Canada last year, 
property damage caused by automobile accidents 
exceeded by far the* total police force budgets. 
Safety is everybody’s business.

May is designated as Safety Month across 
the nation. Approximately 92 per cent of traffic! 
accidents are caused. by errors of driver and the

id-Week Message
' The peace of God, which passeth all under

standing, shall keep your hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus. (Fltlllpplons 4:7.) Rood I Corinthians - 
16:19-22.

Our bus was delayed for 46 minutes due to a 
punctured tire, I reached tho hospital to find my 
wife had passed away half an hour boforo my arri
val. Her death was unoxpootod. Our happy mar
ried life had lastedt only throe and one-half years! 
My heart was crushed and full of anguish, I al
most grumbled against God, for my two-year-old 
daughter and I )vere loft sorrowing, '

After sometime, my heart became filled with • 
a strange peace. Tho weight of my sorrow was lift- 
ed. It was then that, I oxporlohood .the moaning of' 
"tho peace of God, whloh passeth all undorstanding."

Each Bible passage road at tho funeral sorvioe 
became most vividly living to mo. My. heart was fill
ed to overflowing with the certainty that tho tomb 
will not remain iiealed forever. Death wHl not have 
the final victory,

PRAYER
Irving Father, wo pray that Thou wilt open 

our hearts to realize that Thy poooo, llko Thy grace, 
Is ever sufficient for all our needs In all our elroum- 
Mtanoes^ln Individual os well aa In group life. In 
Uie name of Him whom Thou didst raise from tho 
dond to ho victor over death and Lord of life. Amen.

neck.
I The fashion experts were sure this was going . 

to be the case because they believed men returning 
from the services were prepared to rebel against 
heavy clothing in the liot months. Also the ex-serv
icemen at that time were accustomed to summer is
sue uniforms designed for comfort in hot weather.

But those who predict fashion trends failed to 
reckon with the conservative being that is the Can
adian male. He . displayed courage in battle/but it 
takes a different brand of courage to stroll down 
Main Street attired in, trousers that expose bony 
knees and hairy legs.

A leader failed to arise in the school of feath
erweight clothing and the Canadian business man 
continues to be miserable in his conventional busi
ness suit, complete with necktie.

i True, a few business men wear tropical suits 
and light shirts but the majority still swelter daily 
in the same garb worn in win^r weather,

The Canadian woman knows summer comfort 
in cotton and linen with a weight of mere ounces 
while her husband perspires in pounds of wool wrap, 
ped about him.

: .Wise in the ways of heat control, Miss and
Mrs. Canada wear the light, loose clothing presdrib- 
eil for summer months by fashion experts and med
ical men. Thers’s no doubt hea'vy clothing Is a poor 
way to avoid exhaustion.

Another factor In favor of Canadian women’s 
comfort is their readiness to adopt a style or custom 
from another country if it' suits their idea of fash
ion.

, But the male continues in his conventional 
clothes, and probably will for years to come.—Caatlo 
Nows,
PEACE — MORE MARKETS f

, In all this speculation of what' may follow 
t^e sudden ending of^the present cold war, one very 
important point is being overlooked by those who 
B^m .unable to lift their eyes from, the ticket tape. 
Tihat is a revival of oriental trade.

* Across the Pacific there are hundreds of niil- 
li,ons of peoplo who could provide a market for every 
pound of surplus goods this oontinont might produce. 
Peace—real peace—could open that market, not over
night of course, but in a relatively short time. With
out peace, however, there isn’t a ohance of getting 
In at all.

Because it Is closest, it is tho Paoifio coast re. 
gions of Canada and tho USA, with thoir minerals, 
timber, fish and manufactured goods that would gain 
first ond foremost in any rovlvol of trade with Asia. 
And It is this region, too, that is in most need of 
world markets today,—The Financial Post.

BY O. L. JONES, MP for Yale

This letter naturally, is written a few days in 
advence of its publication and as I write this par
ticular weekly,report, things in Parliament appear 
to be in the usual turmoil that occurs at the end'pf 
a session; with committees trying to close their .work 
and report, and niemberp/cleaning up unfinished bus
iness relative to their constituents' problems. At the 
nioment it, appears that this will be the last letter of 
this series.' If so I "would like to thank my readers, 
especi^ly those who have taken the trouble to drop 
me.a line, mid all the ne'wspapers who have co-o.per- 
ated in. placing this report before the public. ’The 
minister,: of labor has met a long standing com
plaint made by both labor—^who were covered by the 
insurance "unions—and members of Parliament gen
erally, by introducing a ‘bill that will provide for the 
payment of unemployment benefit to insured jier- 
sons' who, "While othjBnwise unemplpyed, and entitled 
to benefit become incapacitated for work by reasdn 
of illness or injury, ^is type of 'bill received the 
whole hearted! support of the house, and '"will- bring 
comfort to thpse people who have suffered the hand
icap of illness, under tills particular epnditioni.. Many 
of them have written to me about their plight,'

Another session has drawn to a close without 
the long promised National Health . Insurance plan 
being, implemented. The present government has 
promised an over all health insurance' plan for Ca
nadians for. many years. Many sessions' of parlia
ment and many an'election, bas.had,~and: possibly'the 
forthcoming election’will have, the same promise 
dangled before the electorate. But so far the min
ister of Health has side tracked ' these promises, 
which is unfortunate, as the cost of ill health today 
has become a major part of the average individuals 
budget and will continue to grow until the govern
ment produces an over all health plan for the' pro
tection of every Canadian.

. The fight over the bankruptcy of the Lunam 
Contracting Company and the responsibility for the 

■default goes merrily on. At the nioment Mr. LU- 
nam. has charged that the government itself is 
niainly to blame for the financial situation by tieing 
him up for months through delays in delivering 
equipment for an Indian hospital, which he was 
building in Saskatchewan.

Mr. Fournier claimed that until Mr. Lunam 
was injured, his department never had received 
from anyone a claim against the contractor, but. to
day documents were filed at the request of Mr. Die
fenbakercovering, correspondence between Mr. Four
nier’s department and this particular contracting 
firm. The correspondence disclosed that complaints 
had-reached the department week&^before the time 
claimed by Mr.’ Fournier. ' The complaints came 
from building supply people, saying that no pay
ments had been"made for their work, which ran into 

. thousands of dollars and asking^ the government to 
withhold payments to those amounts from Mr. Lu
nam. The total of these' claims appear to 'be $2^9,- 
COO. Mr. Lunam claimed that his men had been tied 
up for weeks waiting for equipment to turn up for 

' the hospitalr which he blamed the government for 
delaying. This matter will again be discussed in the 
final moments' ‘of this session, but it would seem 
that the issue, will be a hot political potato in that 
area of Saskatchewan where the company carried on 
its operation.

The Conservatives moved a resolution to the 
effect that the natural resources of Canada should 
be developed by free enterprise rathe:* than by gov
ernment direction. This suggestion came under cri
ticism by both the CCF and the Liberal parties. The 
CCF claiming that proper development of natur^ 
resources should toe through a combination of gov- 

_ ernment control, co-operative development and sorne 
private enterprise and tl^t the combination would 
work to the advantage of the whole country. Mr. 
Drew, on the other hand, claimed that only free en
terprise—-which terrn^is very vague—could properly 
develop our -resourcS.- , -... . : , . „ _

The Social Credit, group 'spoke in favor of free 
enterprise, but strangely enough; voted for^ a CCF 
sub-amendment which sought to withdraw the words 
free enterprise from the; resolution. This promptly 
brought George CruiokshankJ to his feet, charging 
that Social Crediters had talked one way and voted 
another. He claimed that tiiey had shown that they 
were against free enterprise.

Mr. Nose'worthy suggested that Social Credi
ters were trying to appeal to capital on the one 
hsuid and on the other to the people who had the 
majority of the Votes. It was an interesting debate
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The Lighter Side
!

SUliUPRISE
A young! nian had boon calling on a girl for 

a nouplo of yoara. One day her father cornered 
him,

"Now, look hero, young man," ho aaid. "you've 
boon o^ourtln' my daughter for a long time—what 
ore your intontiona?" Honorable or otherwlao?"

Tho young man'a face lit up! "You moan I 
got a ohoioo?" ^

Tho Allinnoe (Alta.*) Enterprise roqontly re* 
printed thla motto of a weekly paper from a 60-year- 
old edition of tho Wlarton (Ont.) Eoho;

"Lie, Steal, Drink and Swear!"
Tho editor oxplainod tho motto:
"When you lie, lot it bo down to pleaaant 

dreama; when you atoal, lot it bo away from Immoral 
oompnnfonai when you drink, lot it bo pure watori 
when you awonr, lot it bo that you will aupport your 
homo town paper, pay your aubaoriptiona, ahd have 
your printing done locally, To all of whloh we pdu 
a loud 'Amen'."

counl on us!
Whether it'a a wedding

• '

an bxtonaive catalog, 
will do tho job bettor!
or

nnnounoomont 
our oraftamon

Juat Phone 6400
I
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RECIPE HINTS
GUIDE NEWS

xomaio sivviss Steak 
One thick slice round or chucks 

steak, flour, fat, salt, pepper, 2 
onions, % tsp. ground cloves, 2 cans 
tomato sauce. , > -

Pound several ' tablespoons of 
flour into the steak with a meat 
pounder or the edge of a heavy- 
saucer. Brown steak on both sides 
In a heavy skillet. or Ddtch oven 
in a few tablespoons of hot fat.

Sprinkle each side, as browned, 
with salt and pepper. Slice onions 
over steak. Add cloves to tomato 
sauce and pour over steak. Cover 
tightly and cook slowly until ten
der, about 1% to 2 hours, depend
ing on thickness of the meat. Add 
water, as needed, during cooking 
to keep the meat moist. Remove 
meat to’ serving plater and make 
gravy from liquid in skillet.

Our program for this meeUng 
was quite a full one. Patrol corner 
subject this month was Quebec. The 
displays, covering the products, in
dustry, and life of this province 
were so good that it was hard for 
the judges to choose between them. 
However, patroli chosen for dis
playing the most'ingenuity in cov
ering their subject, were; first,

Only Four Days 
With No Sunshine

Old Sol .was a stranger to Sum
merland only four days in April 
and water supply situation was 
improved with a total of nearly an 
inch of rain and snow during the

Tuesday night’s meeting started 
off with the usual ceremony with 
the Eagles as duty patrol.

District Scout Master Gordon 
Blewett visited us and gave us fi
nal instructions on the parade set 
for 2:15 on Friday, May 15 at the 
Memorial Park.

All boys, must wear either their 
Scout uniform or Cub uniform. 
Take your uniform to school and 
change at noon, boys. Be sure it is 
cleaned and pressed. Those boys 
who haven’t a uniform try and 
"borrow one from boys who are in 
the band or who have left Scouts 
Every Scout is urged to attend fully 
dressed. Those Scouts who are in 
the band will not parade. Check 
with your PL’s for further infor
mation.

An overnight camp is being plan. 
Tied for the week end of May 23-24. 
Plans are not definite yet but we 
hope to leave Saturday morning 
and return Sunday . afternoon, so 
•boys, check your fishing rods and 
sleeping bags and cooking gear.

Duty 'patrol, Tuesday, May 19: 
Mawks.—-D.M.M.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

"Very good turnout Monday night, 
just one short of perfect. We sure 
hope tha;t everyone will turn out 
on Friday in full uniform with ox
fords for the governor-general’s vi
sit. 'It is a great honor to have the 
Chief Scout of Canada pay us a 
visit.

On Saturday, May 16, there is an 
all day ramble, meeting at the 
B.C. Shippers’ at 9 a.m. Take din
ner to cook; wear your Cub neck
erchief and cap; and dress to suit 
the weather. Let’s see everyone 
out as this is the second to last 
ramble before the holidays.

There will be no meeting next 
week due to the holiday.

Next meeting, Monday, May 25, 
at 6:30 p.m., sharp.—^Akiela.

TEEN TflWN
There will be a big Track Dance 

this Saturday night after the AOTS 
track meet. This dance will take 
place in the Youth Centre at 9 o’
clock. , Admission, 25c. Refresh
ments will be sold.

A good time is in store for every
one. Do let’s see all Teen Agers 
out to this dance.

month.
April Max Min Rain Snow Sun

1 52 23 10.3
2 57 24 7.7
3 ----- .. 53 34 2.5
4 58 31 1.2
5 60 38 3.5
6 56. 32 8.6
7 52 35 .9
8 58 35 3.3
9 57 35 2.9

10 " 56 28 4.8
11 49 34 .2
12 40 30 1.2 .2
13 49 30 T 2.0
14 51 30 7.2
15 61 30 8.2
16 pi 33 6.3
17 64 42 8.0
18 67 38 7.3
19 64 43
20 62 43
21 64 47 I.*;
22 61 45 .25 .3
23 63 43 9.8
24 64 34 7.3
25 65 37 .02
26 63 43 .03 1.1
27 62 47 ,.35 .6
28 50 42 .15
29 61 40 . T 8.6
30 63 35 3.4

Sums 1733 1081 .80 1.2 117.9

Means 58 36

The Summerland Reyiew
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Hepaticas; second. Forget-me-nots; 
third. Pansies.

Next on the agenda was nature 
study and trail laying. Guides prov
ing that they could do this well, 

Then cookie money was collect
ed.

Campfire was held oUtside. Lily 
Patrol were I'esponsible for the fire 
and also for the cleaning up. By the 
way. Guides, you didn’t do a very 
good clean up job. Weiners and 
marshmellows were toasted o-ver 
glowing embers and many burnt of 
ferings were enjoyed.

Discussion and sing-song follow
ed. Guides learning a new song 
‘sunny smile”.

Coronation emblems were given 
to Guides . working on their coron
ation tribute.

Guides are reminded that Friday, 
May 15, the governor general will 

in Summerland and we would 
like as many Guides as possible 
to turn out. Be sure to have clean 
uniforms, ties and shoes and 
badges well polished.

Mother and daughter banquet is 
May 20. Food is being ■ provided 
by Guide mothers with an addi
tional 50c admission charge to de
fray expenses.

Guides turned in 2300 box tops to 
the Kiwanis. Lily of the Valley 
patrol winning first prize and 
Buttercups second.

Sorry Guides that I didn’t get 
the names of the Guides receiving 
their proficiency badges, but they.

SUMMERLAND 
baptist CHUKCB

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
M-oming Worship—11:00 .a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL* ^SEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposiu 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Family Service Sunday, the 4th 

Sunday of the month at 11 a.m.
Special speaker for the Gideon 

Society at morning service.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er. • ,
Friday, 8, p.m.—Young "^Peoplee 
Commencing Monday night. May 

4 at 8 o’clock—Special meetings 
with Rev. W. J. Howells from Eng
land.

Rev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY vVELCOME

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE.
‘A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

Tro.ut Creek Community 
Church of God.

mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30-—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation makes you a member.

will be in next week's news.
Patrol points now stand: Forget 

me-nots 310, Hepaticas 375, Lily of 
the Valley 326, Pansies 328, Pimper
nels 270, Buttercups 232.

- Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot' on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Ser\dces 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School."
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00' p.m., 'Wednesdays^—-Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m.-Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and LIfn 
Hour—Progpram heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to ^1 
Rev. G. Schnell, P^tor

ST. STEPHEN’S CEHTRCH 
West Summerland'

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex-

I
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8" a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
I month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.
I Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
• 11 a.m.

NOW! MAKE THE SUPREME TEST

Javex S2-OZ. BO.TTLE .. 

Flour TEA TOWEL, 24-lbs

Ketchup CAMPBELL’S, Bottle

23<

$1.69

29<

-•Atvltot':.

Burns', Fine Neals

Heat Balk, 
tin 41c

Campfire

Saasage,
tin 49c

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS, tin 29e

SHINOLA PASTE WAX, tin 44c

WIZARD GLASS WAX, tin 45c

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

Up to 80% of today’s cars require the high 
octane of Chevron Supreme Gasoline to 
prevent knocking and get maximum per- 
fomance. You’ll find Chevron Supreme is 
truly supreme.

The real test of a gasoline comes on the open 
highway. Standard of B.C. technicians have 
engineered a gasoline that will give supreme 
perfonnanco under all driving conditions, 
anywhere in the province.

frt tliD qaioliiia luHli all 8 high

, IT'S TNI TOTAL OF ALL KIONT 
THAT MAKtS CHKVIION SUPIIIMI

Pcwir
AMI.KnMki|U«ll<y 
ViiMT'lNlt wavanllM 
Qulik Slirllni,
PmI w«rm<u|i 
ANCltrillM 
Aril Blwdliti

STANDARD
STATION

C/^/tOA/

GAS STATION

Hero’s big news, great nows for car owners. 
Standard of, D.G. teehniclans have developed 
a gasoline with not one, not two, but ALL 
BIGHT high performance qualities. Yes, 
you’ll Jttl the differenee when you get 
behind the wheel of a ear powered with 
Chevron Supreme. MAKB T1B8T HUMBHR 
TWO, the test for ANTI-KNOCK. Here's 
whore tho truth about Oetane Ratings 
mUy eomes out. UOWt Make the Supremo 
Test for antl-Icnoek. Over tho whole range 
of driving conditions you'll find Chevron 
Supremo truly unsurpassed.

It's tho balance of all eight qualities that 
makes o great gasoline. That’s where Chevron 
Supremo excels—that’s why more drivers are 
switching to Chevron Supremo.

Bca gualities

Mike your own 
iMpriRii Uitl
Drive In to any 
Standard Station 
or Chevron Gas 
Station and osk for 
your FREE copy 
of tho QasoUnif 
Mileage Record, 
Pill UP with 
Chevron Suprema, 
You’ll be amased 
at the mileage yop 
get.

/It » O Ik • N «. 

Ml , , /It <4 K 

,«(«.«> II l>

-ini
lOMIMINIT

at 8laiMlanl StaHoat aid ChwiwOn 8latioai
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Patronage
Mrs. George Harding of Vancou

ver who has been visiting Mrs. H. 
Underwood is now visiting at the 
home of Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Jen- 
kinson and renewing old acquain
tances and friendships here where 
she formerly resided.

Is Finished
Patronage has no right
ful place in your gov
ernment.

• When your Social Cre
dit government • was
placed in office it et- 
fectively ended all pat
ronage.
The Social Credit gov
ernment is not depen
dent on any group or 
clique in or out of bus
iness.

• Let’s keep it that way.
• Don’t be misled. Mark 

your ballot first choice

Entertains Auxiliary 
At Monthly Meeting

Mrs. A. B. Caldwell was hostess 
for the regular meeting of the 
Lakeside Women’s Auxiliary meet
ing on Monday evening, May 11, 
when 15 members were present.

Following the business meeting 
dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. P. W. Schumann, Mrs. 
Jack Wilson, Mrs. H. li. Whitmore, 
and Miss Mary Scott.

7
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

To feside on.Island ...

INDUSTRIAL
STEEL

COHVEYOIS, PISSSUBB 
TARES, SII01E.STACBS, She.

i

Lacey Fisher

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nield are 

visiting, in Vancouver where they 
have gone for a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Britton re
turned on Friday after spending 
a week in Vancouver.

Patricia Dorothy Fleming Repeats 
Vows In Nuptial Rites In Vietpria

Blush satin fashioned the jhridal gown' worn by Patricia Dor
othy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ C. FMming, Summerland, wi^n she 

iTi ' • -- -exchanged niaiTiage vows with' Gordon Ewart Nickells, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Nickels, 1857 Beach Drive, Victoria, ^t a ceremony on 
Saturday afternoon. May 2.

Miss Dorothy Britton left Van
couver today for New York, ti'a- 
velling by' way of Seattle and Chi
cago, to sail on the Queen Eliza
beth on May 20 for the coronation; 
She will spend some time in Engv 
land and will visit Scotland and., 
France.

NEW ARRIVALS

Social Credit 1
This advertisement is issued by the 
British Columbia Social Credit 

Campaign Committee

Mr. Fisher "is heard over CKOK 
every Sunday evening at 8:15 

i o’clock as The Story Teller. He 
■ is also heard at 7:45 p.m. each 
' .Wednesday on the Teen Town Book 
i Parade, a popular program with 
the younger set.

A second son, George Howard; 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Barkwill, Jr., at Summerland Gen-, 
eral hospital, oh Sunday, May 10.,,

On May 11, a't Summerland Genr^ 
eral hospital a daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chai-les Bernhai-dt;

SC8 and .30

For Good Listening Family Style 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, CKOK.

Friends of rhe former Miss Joyce 
East, formerl5- on the teaching staff 
of the elementary school here, now'. 
Mrs. Kitchen, wife of Lieut. T. 
Wes Kitchen, 27th Brigade, Hame-' 
lin, Germany, will be interested tQ. 
hear of the birth of their son. Mi
chael Wesley, weighing 7 pounds. T 
ounce, at Diacohessenhuis, Hilver- 
sum. Holland, on May 2. ,

Dr. W. W. 'McPherson officiated 
in Oak Bay United church, which 
was decorated with baskets of white 
and blue iris and pink tulips.

The bride’s gown featured a cir
cular net yoke embroidered with 
pearls, lily-point sleeves, and a full 
skirt falling into a brief train. Her 
full-length veil of silk net border
ed with Chantilly lace was held in 
place by a tiara of pearl-embroid
ered satin. Her lovely shower bou
quet was made up of pink Rapture 
roses and lily of the valley.

Miss Nancy Fleming was her sis
ter’s maid of honor, Mrs. R. G. 
Nickells was bridesmatron, and 
Miss Marijane Cahill, bridesmaid.

All' three attendants wore gowns 
of cornflower blue nylon net over 
taffeta, with strapless bodices, 
bouffant skirts and matching stol
es, headdresses, and long mitts. 
They carried colonial bouquets of 
pink and blue carnations.

Organ musip was played by Mrs. 
Vera Barclay, and R. G. Nickells 
was best man for his brother.

Ushers wei’e W. B. Smith, Eric 
Dowell, Peter Townshend and R. 
Moore.

The reception was held at Royal

li'll msw4

Victoria Yacht Club where the cou 
pie cut a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a silver sailboa't. 
The table, covered with an Italian 
cut-work linen cloth, was decorated 
with white iris, pink carnations, 
and lily of the valley.

The bride’s mother wore a floor- 
length turquoise crepe and lace 
go-wi* with matching hat, gold ac
cessories, and Talisman rose cor
sage, while the groom’s mother 
chose amber net and lace over gold 
taffeta with matching gloves and 
straw hat, and a corsage of flame- 
colored carnations.

A toast to the bride was propos
ed by A. McKinnon with response 
by the groom. Mr. McKinnon also 
proposed a toast to Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. McPherson, whose -wodding 
anniversary was that day. The 
toast to the bride’s attendants was 
given by R. G. Nickells.

For a honeymoon .motor trip 
through the United States and the 
Okanagan Valley, the bride donned 
a cocoa brown worsted flannel' suit 
with matching summer straw hat, 
winter white topcoat and acces
sories, and corsage of Talisman 
roses.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Nickells will make 
their home at 1857 Beach Drive, 
Victoria.

WESTERN BRIDGE
* STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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TRUST THE 

PRESCRIPTION

PUBLIC
MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Monro have re
turned from Seattle bringing with 
them their daughter, Mrs., Harley 
Hall, the former Marjorie Monro, 
and her three little daughters who 
will visit here for a month.

Mrs. N. O. Solly has returned 
from Vancouver where she attend
ed a calmp Administrators’ confer
ence.

You can have perfect trust in 

each prescription we fill for 

you. It is professionally pre

pared and meticulously mea

sured from the freshest drugs 

available. Every one is & 

prescription you can trust.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE
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NANCY HObGES
m Ex Speaker of the B.C. Legislature

i Restore
II
I

... VOTE LIBERAL

HEAR

Nancy Hodges
'A Champion of the Women's Cause' 

Af the ODDFELLOWS' HALL in

West Snirnnerland
WEDNESDAY, NAY 20th

At 8:00 p.'m.

With the Accent on DENIM
Yes, this year it’s denim from tip to toe and] the gay 
variety of colors and the range of styles will add new 
zest to your playtime.

Everything from pedal pushers—regular or toreodor 
style—to the briefest shorts in faded blue, charcoal 
grey, red, turquoise, natural-^plaln or trimmed with 
gay awning stripe In sizes 12 to 20.

VICTOR wIlSON
Liberal Candidate tor South Okanagan

VOTELIBERAL

Pedal Pushers...3.95,- 4.95
Shorts-■ .....   2,95
Blouses •......        2.95
Caps- ................. ...... ■ -950
Belts ....................... ■■ 95c
Skirts ............  4.95

MACIL’S
■r

Ladies* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Elect VICTOR WILSON
Liberal Candidate Sonih Okanagan

Inaerted by the South Oka nagnn Liberal Association

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mork Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, Williom Andrew Cecil
1

InMiied by thn S. OkwtuiBiui Social Or«dlt Campaign Commlit««

706936



With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Ballot oiv June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1

Inserted by the S. Okanag^an Social Credit Campaign Committee

SPECIAL SERVICE
SUMMGRLAXD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, May 17, 2:30 p.m.
Speaker: Rev. J. B. Kornalewski

Pastor of Graee Baptist Church, Kelowna, and Director of the 
of the Streams of Blessing Radio Broadcast

Male jChoras of Grace Baptist Church will be present 
Gerinah Language Will Bei Used

COME AND TELL OTHERS To' COME ALSO

/^ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

PHONE 8421 GRANVILLE ST.
‘‘Where Your Dollar Has More Cents’*

The New
EEGENC7 CHBONE 

KITCHEN SET

The Summerlond Review
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1953

Recent Bride Feted Prior to Nuptials
Miss Gertrude Glaser was honor

ed on Friday evening, May 8, prior 
to her marriage on Saturday to 
Mr. Leonard Peeters of Burnaby, 
when a shower wae held for her at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Geres, Prai^ 
rie Valley.

The party was a surprise for the 
bride-to-he, who received many 
lovely gifts which were hidden 
under a large wedding cake.

After the gifts had been opened 
and admired by the recipient and

MOFFAT
“Years Ahead” Leadership

Leadership you sec at a glance—Giant Moffat King-Size Oven- 
two large U;^lity Drawers—full Tables Top Convenience with four 

; clustered elements. Signar-lite indicates when-suriace^ elements . 
'land warming oven"’s^i§‘ on-i^an'"^druj^^ -^Auio- , '^
matic Chef” turns oven on and off—automatically. Yes, it has a 
minute-^minder, too. r

$585.75

TABLE
Heat, acid resist, 
ing arborlte table 
top with contrast* 
ing arborlte skirt
ing. Olcn m I n g 
chrorn'e legs. 
Cliromtsd 19 gauge 
stool apiron 
around 0 ply, ma
sonite boolfod ta
ble top. Open sice 
80*’ X 54”. Closed 
sIro 80" X 42".

Rites In Peachland 
For Mrs. J. T. Long

The funeral of Mrs. Blanche 
Amelia Long, widow of John Thom
as Long, the pioneer who establish, 
ed Greata Ranch in the Peachland 
district, took place from St. Mar

's garet’s Anglican church, Peach- 
I land, on Thursday afternoon. May 

7, with Canon F. V. Harrison offi
ciating.

The late Mrs. Long,, who was 
eighty-six years of age, passed 
away in Summerland General hos- 
pital on May 4.

She is survived by two sons, 
George Edward and John Percy of 
Peachland, and one daughter, Mrs. 
A. Ruffle, Peachland. j

Government
HoldsRecord
• Opposition parties are 

adept at distortion of 
fact, mi.srepresentation 
and unwarranted criti
cism.

• Your Social Credit goy- 
(ernment maintained a 
record of achievement 
against unprecedented 
odds.

• Your gover n m e n t 
brought order opt ol 
confusion fostered by 
a coalition administra
tion that had long since 
ceased to represent the 
people, h

• Don’t bd misled. Mark 
your ballot first choice.1, .SlV

all those present, games were en
joyed.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to conclude the happy even
ing.

Guests included Mrs. J. Glaser, 
Mrs. H. Glaser, Mrs. A. Glaser, 
Mrs. M. Geres, Mrs. G. Geres, Mrs. 
J. Littau, Mrs. Wm. Stein, Mrs. Gj- 
Boehm, Mrs. Hong, Mrs. G. Turi- 
gan. Mis. N. Dickinson, Mrs. J. 
Smith, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. E. 
Krause, Mrs. A. Arndt, Mrs. G. Vo
gel, Mrs. D. Steininger, Mrs. G. 
Mayert, Miss Fern Turigan, Miss 
Inez Mannette, Miss Mildred and 
Miss Phyllis Verrier. ,

^Mrs. C. C. Bell of Penticton is j in-law and daughter. Rev. and Mrs. 
visiting at the home of her son-1H. R. Whitmore.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs. J. Schram, Mrs. W. 
Huva and Mrs. R. Klix.

Summerland General Hospital
Tenders are invited from carpenters and 

others, for the completion pf alterations the 
Board of Directors propose to undertake at the 
Hospital. This work is divided into 6 sections*. 
Separate bids are required on each. Full part- 
culars from the Administrator after Wednes
day, May 13.

J. E. O’Mahony,
Administrator
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CHAIRS
Two-ioiuod upholRtary^ln combination of beautiful oolom. All 
wolded friunci. Oliuir plnatlo grlldor proven'ta marking of floori^ 
AlrfOflm cuNhlona

Priced at 011I7 $123.50
For 5 Piecet

KITCHEN STOOL to match........... $22.95
TABLE, H CHAIRS, STOOL for $139.50

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

SodalCredit 1
This advertisement is issued/by the 
British Columbia Social Credit 

Campaign Committee
SC9

Stretch Your Bu^et 
Dollars At The

SUPER-V ALU
BARGAINS ARE BLOOMING ALL OVER THE STORE

iiiiimiiiimiii

PENTICTON B.C

SIX GLORIOUS D.AYS 
' May 11 to 10

Once in a generation a picture 
like thl8

with John Wayne, Maureen O’Hara 
and Barry. Fitzgerald

"THE QUIET MAN"
Technicolor

SUNDAY, MAY 17 
Midnight Matinee 
Show Time 12:01 

OatoR Open at 11 p.m. 
Clifton Webb and Barbara 

' Stanwyck, In
"TITANIC"

Giant Size..... .......................... ... ......
I Buy one pkt of giant Vel and get one Large FREE
ss

Golden Bantam
cream style 2 tins •. ..........

73ct
§:

29 C
I Salad Dressing 47c

67clAngel FoodI Rohiti Hood Cake Mix
contains 12 eggs

Sliced Pineapple, Australian 
20-oz tin ...................................... 25c

Cube Pineapple, Australian
20-oz. tin ........................-..........25c

BUTTER
First Grade Creamery — any brand

2 pounds $1.23

g
I

Monday and Tuesday 
May 18 -10

Dennis O'Keefe, Ruth Huasoy < 
Eve Arden, In

"THE LADY WANTS 
MINK"
in color

Wednesday and Thursday 
May 20 • 21

Michael Redgrave and Joan 
Greenwood

"THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING EARNEST"

Technicolor
(J, Arthur Rank Production)

Visit Our CnnccRslon Btnnd 
Fresh Roasted Fopoom, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee
TWO SHOWS
7 and 9 p.m,

Box Office Open-—diSO p.m.

BREAKFAST OHM
LARGE EGGS

You're sure of fresh eggs at the 
SUPER-VALU

GRADE A LARGE — IN CARTONS

doz.65<

Ice Creom Cones, family size box 18c |
li

Something New |
INSTANT TEA, 2-oz size 53c |

iMarshmallows, lb. Cello 37c |--------------------------------------------------------------- ^ p

GRAPEFRUIT, whites, medium size 3 for 19c ^

ORANGES, medium size, 4 doz......................................85c
. TOMATOES, Ruby red, tube 21c

NEW POTATOES, Colifornia, 5 lbs. 27c
%

PARK FREE AT THE SUPER-VALU-DAILY DELIVERYSERVIC^

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats

uiiiiniiii

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll and Son



Miniunum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card ol Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Xhigagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read- 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month eind.

Subscudption, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnpirs; $3.50 per year in U.SJ^ and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TDdE — 12 NOON WBDNBSDATS

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1953
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Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, W^H.

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

POR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Rei>air Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERiGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Pergiuson System Implements 
sales, service, ports. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg. Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPER’TLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

For Sal<
CHILDREN’S AND LADIES’ AN- 

kle socks, 29c a pair; 3 pair for 
84c. Summerland 5c to $1 Store

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
32^, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin SU 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-a

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY AP- 
’ pointment. Modern equipment. 

Phone 2266* or 5731 49-tf-c.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nlte at 8 
p.m. For service In Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

LADIES’ RAYON NIGHTIES, 
lace trimmed $2.00. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 18-1-c

TIN FLUME 6” AND 8” ABOU'T 
1000 Tt. 6c per foot. Phone 4736, 
G. G. Mayert. 19-2-p

SPEED SEW — MENDS EVERY- 
thing, sucks, gloves, shoes, over
alls, etc. 75c a tube. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 18-1-c

A.T THE CAKE BOX — SATUR- 
day specials—Fruit bread and 
sausage rolls. 19-^-c

GIRLS AND BOYS BLUE JEANS. 
Elastic waist, sizes 3 to 8, $1.79 
at Summerlsind 5c to $1 Store.

18-1-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round (accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

Coming Events-
SINGERS AND PLAYERS ANNU- 

al meeting, , Tuesday, May 19, 8 
p.m. Parish hall. 19-1-c

RESERVE THURSDAY, MAY 28 
and Friday, May 29 for first an
nual Summerland High School 
Band Concert. 19-1-p

Card of Thanks-
The Long and Ruffle families 

wish to thank their many friends 
for kindnesses shown during their 
recent sad bereavement. Special 
thanks to Can F. V. Harrison, Dr’s 
and nurses of Summerland Gen
eral hospital. 19-1-p |

To all my kind friends, ' neigh
bors. Faith Rebekah Lodge, the La
dies’ Federation of St. Andrew’s and 
the Service Club, I wish to express 
in this wky my appreciation and 
sincere thanks for all their lovely 
flowers, cards and letters while 1 
was a patient in'Vancouver General 
hosprital. Mrs. B. Mowat. T9-‘l-p

Wanted—
WANTED TO TRADE—MODERN 

house, four rooms and bath, in 
Kelowna for property valued 
around $3,000, west of Summer- 
land. Phone Penticton 2625 and 
ask for Walter. 18-5-p

DR. J. MARSHALL WILL AD- 
dress the Summorland Horticul
tural Society Friday evening at 
8 p.m. in the lOOF hall ‘subject 
“The Life of a Rose”. ' lO-l-c

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

This Is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or incon^enionce. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A'' 
The Review. 16-tf

RELIEVE STOMACH TROUBLES 
with Wilder’s Stomach Powder. 
Tasteless, odorlessj so pure It re
quires no sugar, or flavoring. At 
your druggist.^'. 79c and $1,39.

19.1-C-25

IF YOUR BUSINESS, ORCHARD 
or residence is for sale, list it with 
us. We have buyers waiting. Sim 
Realty, 161 Main St., Penticton. 
Phone 2930. 19.2-c

AGENTS* LISTINGS
the fruit ranch BUY OF 

THE WEEK "
10 ACRES, 7 ACRES PLANTED 

good varieties, 7 room modern 
house. Barn, chicken house, ga
rage and woodshed, Has sprinkler 
system. Only $9,000, or will sell 
7 acres planted with buildings for 
$6,500. Contact

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estate

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleat^ers. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

QUALITY CAFE OPEN . EVEN, 
ings to 10:30 p.m. Sundays, 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 17-tf-o

Legal—

For Rent-
FOH RENT - 

nlshod, close 
land. Phone

CABIN UNFUR- 
In West Summor- 
2792. 17-tf-c

FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
modern house. Trout Creek Point, 
close to beach. $40 per month 

■ Phono 3306. lO-l-o

■ AUCTION SALE 
There will bo offered for sale at 

Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Sat- 
urday, Juno 13, 1063, In tho office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C.. tho Licence X69108, to out 
460.000 cu. ft. of Fire and Spruce 
on an area covering V.C.L. and part 
of Lot 4485 situated In vicinity of 
Kathleen Mountain, Osoyobs Divi
sion of Yale Land District,

Two (2) years will bo utlowod for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend tho auction in person may 
silibmit tender to bo opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid."

Further. particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.O., or tho Dls 
trlot ‘Porestor, Kamloops.

PAYING BILLS BY CHEQUE 
IS SAFE, MODERN METHOD

“There are good reasons why tho use of cheques Is now so pop. 
ular," comments Ivor Sollyt manager of the Bank of Montreal's West 
Summorland branch. “It allows our customers to pay bills without bo- 
Ing obliged to carry large sums of cash In their pockets. And It en
ables them to use the mall Instead of trailing around In person to their 
creditors. Cheques really save you time, money and shoe leather."

Mr. Solly pointi out that a oanoelled oheque to valuable also as a 
permanent receipt. Furthermore, many people rely on their cheque stubs 
and monthly bank statements to keep them up to date on the state of 
their finances.

‘'Over a million Canadians pay bills with B of M ohoqUes," Mr, 
Solly oontlnuos. “Most of these ohoques aro for only a few dollars. Oth
ers, of course, are for many thousands ofl dollars, covering Important 
business transactions.'' . . . .

You oan open a chequing account without formality at tho b of 
M, and 4ny member of the staff will bo glad to take care of your needs,

The Corporation of Summerland
The citizens of Summerland are invited to 

attend the reception to His Excellency the Gov
ernor General on his official visit to Summer- 
land to be held in the Memoral Park Play
ground on Friday 15th, at 2:30 p.m.

C. E. BENTLEY,
Reeve

■ilEVIEW CLASSil-'lt.lJ AUS BKING RESULTS

kiwanis
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

WE HAVE 
THE RIGHT 
ANSWEIIS!

At the first sign of trouble—that annoy

ing rattle, that sluggish starting—drive 

in here. We’ll find out what’s wrong and 

make it RIGHT . . at the RIGHT pricel

For safe, carefree driving, have 

your car serviced BIGHT here!

H. A. Nicholson,
' B.O.

OPTOMETSCIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to B 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusday 
2 to 5 p^ih.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C. 

ACOUSTICON HEA;bING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN

PHONE 2756

."ADvnEsrEs:

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Test, cidl *

BRUCE SMITH ,
Acou^con Hearing Expert 

165 NANAIMO AVE- PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

STAR¥INC A BilSINESS

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Siinimerland 
Office Hours:

Monday ond Fridoy- 
to 3 p.m.

... the financial interests*of all parties can be 

adequately safeguarded by a Sun Life Business 
Protection Policy. Sun Life agents are fully 

qualified to advise you on this most important 
matter. Just call !

S. Ri DAVIS, Siin Life Agent
i

BOX 240 — KELOWNA. B.C.

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COHPANY OF CANADA

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOREKN DOOI18 NOW IN BTOOll 
BOIUCBN WINDOWS MADE TO ORBEH

PAINTS
For nil your Spring Painting Roqulreinanto. Lumhor anil 

Building Suppilea

Want Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

RHONE 5?01 — Your Lumbar Number

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 265 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

""“BSid
ELECTBIOAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

'.

1.

Di^ 3586 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
^.Anj^here

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY
PHONE 3856

Long-fasting

B-H “English 
brings new, colorful | 
beauty and positive 
protection to outside 
walls, 4oors, shutters j 
and trini. B*H Paints !
cover more area - 1
last longer — come in i j 
a wide, attractive color ' | 
range!. |

For AU Your Building Needs

T.S."
Lumber Yard

Phono 8250

For Prosperity • Security
With Individual Freedom

Mork Your Bollol on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1
Inserted by' the S. Okanagan Boolol Credit Campaign Committee

funeral

Oporatfld by

Penfiefon Funeral Chopel
PHONE 4280 •>- REVEIIAB CHARGES

Memorials In Bronio and Stone
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phono 2070
A. SOHOENINO 
Night Phono SIMPontloton. |I.O.

C. E, MoOlTTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

6629



With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Bollot on June 9^

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

and
Where you go

' ' s ^^ Of \ y' K /'

IS iHi CMS Aemrs 
BUilliiSS!
Your destination may be near
er far. Somewhere in Canada; 
the United States; Europe. Your 
/irst step is a visit to the C.N.R. 
Ticket Agent. He*s the man with 
ail the information you require. 
It’s his business—and pleasure— 
to help you with your plan^.

YFe represent all 
trans^ Atlantic 
steamships and 
air lines.

Can Etinuna^s C^lichgrass Ttoongh 
Application of

No chemical has yet been dis
covered which offers a practical 
method for the field-scale control 
of couchgrass, hut it is feasible to 
erradicate patches of this with 
chemicals, says A. C. Carder, Bea- 
verlodge Experimental Station, 
Alta. TCA (trichlbrocetic acid) 
under most conditions will effec
tively eliminate couch If applied 
to undisturbed sod at 300 pounds 
per acre. The chemical is best 
applied as a water spray using up-^ 
wards of 80 gallons per acre. Should 
there be a heavy growth of couch 
it may be best to remove this prior 
to application. Late' summer or 
early autumn applications are best. 
Dosage may be reduced to 50-70 
pounds per acre and still produce 
effective kills by ploilghing or one- 
waying the couch sod before apply
ing the chemical.

Careful check should be made 
for at least two years following 
TCA treatment since seeds and 
small root sections that retain life 
pose a threat to re-infestation. 
Since the effect of TCA may last 
well into the season following treat 
ment, particularly if made in the 
late summer or autumn, It is re
commended that treated areas .be 
fallowed the year following . appli 
cation to permit disappearance ot 
the residual effect and to allow for 
a close check of surviving or seed
ing couch. Soil tilth does not seem 
to be impaired; by TCA.

. For very small patohes or for 
limited infestations on non-crop 
land, sodium chlorate, or Atlascide, 
may be used at four pounds per 
square rod. Sodium chlorate is a 
soil' sterilant and its effect may 
carry over several years, and it 
will break down structure and im
pair the physical nature of the soil. 
Tt is convenient because it can, be 
applied dry or as a water spray. 
Since it prevents, or sickens plant

life for some years following ap
plication, it will leave bare spots 
■which can be readily checked for 
possible re-establishment of couch
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grass.
The chemical CMU may also be 

used' for eradicating - couch.'. Early 
spring or late autumn applications 
seem most effective. 'Virtual kills 
are obtained by 30 to 30 pounds per

acre. Unlike TCA, cultivation does 
not seem to enhance the killing 
aotion of CMU. Because of its .long- 
lastinjg residual effect CMU must 
only be used on on-crop iBmd or 
spot application.

W. A. C. BENNETT
Premier

SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
' If®*'

South Okanagan
Bring Stability and Progress to 

British Columbia
On Jung 9l’h — Mork Your Bollol’

Second. Appearance In the . 
Okanagan Valley

Queen's Pork 8 pm 
PENTICTON

Sponaorod by Penticton 
. Klnamen Club

THK; WORLD’S aSBATRSr SHOW 
ON WNULrT THaV THCfiLUlO MILMONB-v

A major new industry for 6.C.
..more jobs 

more wages,
more money in circulation

O’ •

You’ve seen that sort of announcement in the papers often in 
the past few years.

Out of it come more s^urity and opportunity for the people 
who live here... for young peoplo growing up... for new citizens 
cmning to make a living in B.C.

What lies back of every news item of that kind?

It’s as simple as that. Someone had to make the decision to go 
ahead. Someone who trusted the people of British Columbia. Some* 
one who backed his judgment with investors* savings.

Without such continued confidence, there-coiild be no further 
progress in British Columbia. No more big new construction jobs of 
the kind today inakihg B.C. hiim. No new pipelines, refineries, pulp 
mills, min^, plywood plants, factories, power plants.

Worst enemy of confidence in this field is fear of Socialism... 
mistrust that people who believe the Government should own 'and 
control nearly everything and everyone’s affairs will have a chance to 
experiment iwith their theories in B.C.

B.C. can go oit forging ahead *. . . or B.C. can stagnate. It’s up 
to us who live and work, in B.C. to decide. .

B.C. FEDERATION OF TRADE & INDUSTRY

ID y

V/.

*nifffonsa

Canadians keeia 
warm with ail?

BENNETT, William Andraw Caeil
SOCIAL CREDIT

TON’T BE MISLED BY FALSE PROPAGANDA 
OF THE POLITICAL MACHINES

Vote SOCUL CREDIT
And Let's Go on Tosethor to the Still 
Bigger and Bottor Things the Future 

Holds in Store!

w tu I y

B MBS. or TMBIklA IMtU. ONIUA
IXerriMINT, ACTION, lusNNilf, eoloti nwt

 II ACT!
WOILD*i illATIfr

iMBt WHO CAN leevi

BONT Mill NIINe^ A ^ 
1«IS AUTOMOIlU^INOf, PIOM A eiANt CANNOMf

AdvMiood RoBorved TIokotR 
on Snl« In Pontloton nt 
nninmvlok Dllllnrd llnUi 
' ADULTS tiLtil 

CtilLDAEif 600.
ALL SEATS nffor 0 p.m. 

May fOtii - «1.tl0

More than 4 millions. Oil is used in the furnaces or heaters of more 
than a million Canadian homes—better:* than one in four.

many
Oil plays a large and growing part in our everyday living. How 
ly or these questions about it can you answer?

.’h;

How doei Canada rank among the nations in a 
known oil reiervei— P

tthf mM 2Istf ^

How many barrels of oil (iS gallons to a bar- , 
tel) do you think Canadians use in a year— [k 
tmillimf JCSmiUimsf 300miUimi$? ▼

In the past 10 years, the average wholesale

Kices of all commodities have risen 85 per cent. A 
tve prices of Esso gasoliiws risen— ^

Rsew? hnf titout tht tmtuf
Energy produced tt Niagara Falls each day is 
equal to that in 9,000 barrels of crude oil. a 
Prairie oil fields now produce energy equal to m how many ’'Niagaras”— ^

2f Ilf m

Tales take a big part of a company’s income. 
How would you say Imperial s 1952 tax bill A 
oosnpar^ with its dividt^s? Was it— ^
fwMVf? fetif dv wmf

you

Far down the list a few years ago, Canada noWti 
ranka eighth. Except for a group of Middle East 
countries—Iran, Iraq, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia 
—only the U.S,, Venexuela and Russia have 
larger reserves.

Last year 165 million barrels—about one gallon 
for every man, woman and child. Canada usea 
twice at much oil as she did six years ago.

Much test. The average wlioletale price of Euo 
gasolines across Canada is up about one-third u 
much at the average for all coitwnodities.

The energy of the oil produced in die western eit 
fields each day it about 18 timet that generated! 
tt Niagara.

Taxes were $55 millions, about 2H times divi
dends to shareholders. For each dollar of income. 
Imperial paid lOf! in taxes and 4d in dividends, 
tiix figures do not include gasoline tales tax 
paid at the pump.

IMPIRIAL Oil. LSMITBO 
•II N tlreie

■w
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and served to delay the work of 
the house for a full iddy.

The defende committee have tab
led their final report; actually-two 
reports were made. The first, a 
majority report, expressed confi
dence that the defence program 
has gone as well as circumstances 
have permitted and that the pub
lic has received full value for the 
money expended. The Conservative 
party produced an amendment to 
the final report, but it-was defeated 
in committee. Actually it served 
as a minority report, although par
liament does not accept such, offi
cially. The majority report ex
pressed complete satisfaction with 
what has been done in the army, 
following the recommendations of 
the Currie report, but the Conser
vatives claimed that the criticism 
of waste and extravagance, still 
stands and that the committee had 
received evidence which disclosed 
gross inefficiency and an extensive 
lack of a sense of responsibility in 
the expenditure of public funds. 
Without dealing further with this 
report, may I point out that our

group <c.-hai3 . persistently advocated 
a. coniplete enquiry into , the matter 
of defence expenditures. It.,would 
appear that the tabling of thU re
port, closes the whole incident of 
the Currie report, nevertheless the 
evidence disclosed will be used ex
tensively during the coming elec
tion. " ■

Canadiem forest industry scien
tists have developed a new process 
for making chemical pulps- that 
will reduce wood consumption up 
to as much as 50 per cent.

With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1

Inserted by the S.. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

NICHOLAS MONSARRAT, author of the best-selling novel of World. 
War II, “The Cruel Sea”, and his wife,, PHIIA'PPA, reached Mon- , 
treal recenfly aboard the ’J'acific -
land. My^iiMbn^rratj will gq .tqjpttsi^a;as dii^ctor i<>f ;yblted j
Kingdom Information Office, a post similar to' the one .he held in , 
South Africa 'before coming to Canada.
^ - ----------------------------- - . ■ --------- . - -- - -------------- -----------

Concert Association President
Outlines Organization Plans

During the final week of.May, the newly .formed Okan^^^an .Com-’ 
munity Concerts Association .will-iaunch its membership drivel 

Explaining the objectives ,of the ; ^
Gibson went on to .cOTl^n the retii; 
son' for 'this festri'ction J * ■ bav'e'^ 
to gupKintee.]i500 .'^einbe:tsHip& to|

organization," -Dr. 'John Gibson, pre 
sident of the ^^sociation .^ys.

“With a. minimum adult niem- 
bership, that 'is,''55b ’ subscriptij^s,' 
we will be able to bring to- Pentic
ton four first-rate artists during 
the fall and. winter of: next year,’’

“We can’t -promise ’^the really 
top-flight meii and women lilce 
Heifetz, Lily P’bns dr Nelson 
Eddy, because a community of this 
size can’t afford their prices. What 
we can promise'is' a chwce to hear 
tbe rising younger artists, kno''^ 
in tbe trade as “comers”. You 
might call them tbe Pons and the 
Eddys of tomorrow.”

Asked if Columbia Artists hand
led only singers and instrumental- 

- ists( he said “Dancers are also in- 
clud^^ ' Gmak, which has had a 
very successful association for the 
past 10 years, recently booked two 
well-known Spanish dancers for 
their final concert. Some of our 
people went down to it and report
ed very favorably on the quality of 
the performance. I might' men
tion,” he added, “that one very 
pleasant feature of this organiza
tion is that subscriptions are re
cognized in any community where 
there is a similar association, or
ganized under the auspices of Co
lumbia Artists. For example, pur 
members can travel to Omak to 
bear any or all of their concerts, 
and their members will be admit
ted to our series,”

A question was .then-asked re
garding the cost of subscriptions, 
and whether it would be possible 
to buy tickets for the individual 
performances.

"A subscription to the series of 
four concerts is six dollars, plus 
tax, for adults; three dollars 'plus 
tax, for students. No tickets for 
single concerts will be sold.” br.

Columbia J^tists, before ,.^^e can 
bedbme a ineiuber a^ociatibh iih-' 
der their, auspices,. ;yitti toe r^ht 
to bpOk aftiists throiH^h their ’ 
.ency. ; Yoii can understand^ :-then j' 
that we niust get our members.on- 
the dotted line, 'tfhat is toe feaV 
son for the campai^ Week at the^ 
end of the monto. No subscript 
tibns will .-be sold after ..May 31. l 
■When you consider the cost 'of :tfie.» 
subscriptions,” be continued, “I 
think everyone will realize that we 
are getting a very good thing— 
four concerts a year-ior.-about one 
dollar and; a hadf ."for each concert; 
Normally you would pay three to 
four dollars to hear ttjese artists.”

Regarding the dates*^of the con
certs. “I can’t give any detail? 
on that just yet”. Dr. Gibson re.^^ 
plied. “We will have the lists of 
artists with their available dateb 
vei-y shortly, and a committee will 
then make the selection, and toe' 
concert dates will be announced a? 
soon as possible after the mem
bership campaign. T promise, he 
added, “that we’ll do our best not 
to conflict with ho.ckey nlgh-U.' 
The committee metnbefs and X arc 
pretty rabid fans, ourselves. Ser
iously”, he continupd. "t think ouf 
drive for- merobe^hlps will go well 
Communities of this size can sup
port a venture, HKe tliis, and X think 
a‘great mdny/people are Interpetec^- 
judglhg <by the ;4uestlonB we Aave 

' .all been asited.' An assooiation of 
^is sort ie the answer to t^e .rfd

otherwise lifted' to the larger ,<rit- 
iea, for otn^jpus'liaapcial

need tot 
be

I

i

ARl-l',

ADANS 0L» ms witiskv
fnis adver^sement Is not publishod or dlipltyed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Oovemment of British Columbia

liberal Platform
Of The Liberal Party of British Colunlbfa as Adopted by The Conven
tion of April 3, 1953; VoncbiiWr; B.C., ond Approved by The Provincial 
Leoder Mr. Arthur L^ing
FINANCE
(a) Reduce Taxation.
Cb) Reduce passenger ear licence -to ten'dcdlius.
(c) Remove sales tax bn meals and, on all purchases 

of 30 cents and under.
PUBLIC WOiRliS
(a) Continued expdnsipn of main highway and pav-' 

ing program.
(b) A specific annual ,appropriatibn for construction 

, and improvement of secondary roads.
trans-cana^a highway
To relieve traffic .congestion , on toe Trans-Canada; 
Highway by an alternative route consisting of a nbw 
crossing of the South'Fraser River; highway across 
Lulu Island, and' a new Marpole Rridge.
ll^GnCiGREAT eastern
To complete^l^e Papific Great Eastern Railway from 
Priribb-G&fjge to the B.C. Peace River district, and 
.to' ensufe The most adequate connection with Van
couver as speedily be .possible.
EDUCATION
(a) To preserve and raepand'toe curriculum to meet

the highest stsuidard of individual and comihun. 
ity needs and Ahe requirements of ddult educa
tion. ■ -«

(b) Consolidation of all teachei^education facilities ' 
in a Faculty of Education of toe University of 
British Columbia under the. joint supertisipn and 
control of the Department of Education and the 
University of BHtl'sb Columbia.

(c) To seek additii^nai Federal grants for toe Uni
versity, and foi* vocational education.

(d) To provide definite .grants based upon a per capi
ta unit of enrolled pupils and employed teachera.

le) To bring additional relief .to. .my.ntctjiqlltlga jM)d
rural areas by Province assuming eighty per • 

"cent of the cos^sof education. ^ i""
(f) To complete the University building progrSm, 

including a faculty of dentistry, and continue 
school ibuilding-program to keep pace with in
creasing pupil enrollment,,

(g) To amend toe. Xfunlcipal Act. and other neces
sary legislation''to permit of the exemption of 
non-profit sohobl'i in the, Province of British. Co. 
lumbia from land and' improvement taxes. '

HEALTH ANH WEt-FARE
(a) The continuance of' hospital insurance under
- •'■.xWy.e.rawent;Adfti'i'nMtrMleni' ■ .'r. • • V,

. (b)’ ^^^lvjertaT-’-p.aymhpt'''d'f PThmIuxiis. ‘ "
(c) The continuation of benefits of hospitalization 

^ without eo-insurande.
<d)' The payment by the Government from consolidat

ed revenue of premiums for citizens of low income.
(e) An adequate building program'for mental hospl.

tals, prisons, oorreotldhal institutlbnii, for juven
iles; and treatment facilities for alooholies and 
drug addicts. A'®’ '

(f) Further development of nursing homes and homo 
care facilities for chronic and oonvalosoent cas
es* dental care program, and rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped'persons.

(g) Continued eo-ojieratloh with Federal and Muni
cipal Governments in a joint program of slum 
cloarqnce, and the oonstruotlon ot low-rental 
homes and suitable ahoommodatlon for aged 
ma,rried and single persons.

labour
(a) The Labour Relations Board to he r'oeonfetltuted 

as a full tlmo Bo'ard,
(b) i Amend the Workman's Compensation Act along

the lines reoommended by Chief Justice Gordon 
' :'Sliwi. ' ,

(o)‘‘Itevision of the LO. dsA, Aot at*the next Session 
of the Legislature. ■'.'f

LlQtlOR
Redraft-tho Liquor . Act iH' adcbrdBDdb'With the re
sult'of the 1052 plebiscite to allow'the sale, of li’ 
quorjby the glass oh a local option basis.

FORESTRY
(a) To appoint a .Rpj^jOpmmissiph at toe next Ses.

, Sion to make a further, survey of ;(qrest resources
and industry in accord^ce .With the .recommen
dations of the 1945 .Sl&n H^Ort, to deterttilne 
toe effect of the px*qk.k;^. b%i!^'3^Lnx^hge£ent 
licences .and public. '^qrkihg..'icnrcies ^oh ■ the econo
my of the logging industry .of ^ritish,'Cqiutti,hia, 
with particular study to be gdveh to, toe pgaition
of. toe smailvQperaton In the interval toe opera-
tor to have the option, of, using either the B.C. 
log jBcale or toe cubic content scale. *

(b) Garibaldi Rark to be turned over to the Feder^ 
Government for development as a national. park.

CIVIL SERVICE
(a) Arbitration rights for Civil Servants.
(b) _ Equ^I pay for equal work regardless of sex, mari.

tial status, race, creed or coldur. / 
c) Amend the Civil Service Act and the Superannu

ation Act to permit engagement of men and 
women of forty-five years and over.

POWER DEVELOPMENT
That the B.C. Power Commission be nrged to supply 
and develop available power in all outlying districts 
where' power developments are feasible.

MINING
To encourage mining development by expanding the 
mining roads and trails programme, and to continue 
toe policy of fiheincing grub stakes.

AGRICULTURE
(a) To provide a more active Market Branch with

in the Department of Agriculture. :
(b) To remove existing Inequities In education costa

' oh farm and ranch lands. ^ ' '
(c) To urge tbe Dominion Government to extend the 

terms of the P.F.R.A. to B.C.
(d) To establish a vocational agricultural school.
(0) To estahUeb a Veterinary Collsgd at, U.B.C.
(f) To extend Xh'oyfnolal Land Cliearlng Berviee to 

cover well-drining, weAd*^praylhg, etc.
(g) To ooiitlnue aid',tq ar|;i'flbial insenilnation. ...

, (h) To inutituU-A^dquatb uniXdriia grading for fruits 
.::rvAnd«VbgeSkbl6s: ' ! ■:

(1) To piomote closer co-opcratlon between the Pro. 
vineiol Government, B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture, and the Federal Government.

TOURIST INDUSTRY
To encourage' the tourist industry to the fullest pos
sible extent,

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
- (a) Procure and study information, and make rec

ommendations regarding all problems that arise 
from tho changing channels of trade in the pro- 
ducts of British Columbia,

(h) Achieve a oomprohenslve and continually up-to- 
date over-all view of all the factors—oxtmetive, 
industrial, manufaoturing, distrlbuttvo, sorvloing,
,marketing, financial, power, transportatibn, etc., 
that constitute the struoture of the economy of 
British Columbia, in special relation to increas
ing employment, productivity, development, and 
Investment opportunities in Ihe Province.

EMPLOYEE-EMPLOYER
RELATIONS

The establishment of research fRoilitles to investi
gate oil phases of employee participation in indus
try with a view to encouraging good omployoo-em- 
ployer relations, , ,

Rfodi This Plotfprm by Poinfi, Romembor Thot This is The Le- 
gislofieii Thpf WiR ;b.e, ^bpled if You Elect The New Liberol Porfy os 
Ybiir Governmeiit on Ju^' 9.’ '

VOTE LIBERAL
AND RESTORE RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT



Win or Lose
By Jack Dunham.

Bven though/ the Summerland 
lilacs baseball ^eam is riding the 
bottom rung of the OMBD there 
are a couple of bright spots about 
the team. Two young lads, who 
donned senior uniforms this year, 
are providing a spark that we hope 
will ignite a few other boys oh Oie 
team. A1 Hooker and Bill Eyre are 
making themselves conspicuous ori 
the diamond these daysi A1 has 
been pounding the day-lights but 
of that pill at every game so far 
this season and hens currently up 
in second place in league battipg- 
Hboker’s hits have been gcod^ ^1- 
id; drives and he'seems to be the 
only consistent sluggCr on 'the 
team.

‘The other lad who is showing up 
well is Bill Eyre. Bill had trouble 
getting started Sund£^ but settled 
down from the third mning on and 
the Northerners only managed 
three hits after the disastrous sec- 
oiid stanza. Bill has not done too 
much pitching before this year and 
if he keeps improving the way he 
has been he may start winning

some games very soon,
One reason why the Macs have 

not been winning games is their 
weakness at the plate. To justify 
this here are the batting averages 
up to and including last Sunday’s 
game:
Player AB- H Ave,
Hooker ........................... 14 6 .429
Borton ............................. 7
Gould ..........................    15
Taylor .'............................ 16
Metcalf,......................   14
Kato . .j. .......................... 14
Eyre . :........  8
Aikin ..............................   10
Weitzel;............................. 11
Parynuk .:..................... 11
Cristante, ....................... 6
Coffey ......................... 6

.....;---- 0

2
3
3
2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

Lose to Kamloops^ 6-3

Macs Still Unable To Brei& 
Consistent Record of Losses

Kamloop’s Len Gatin became the winningest pitcher in the Oka
nagan-Mainline Baseball league in Summerland on Sunday when he fa^ 
shioned a neat five-hitter to pace the Okonots to a 6-3 win over ’ the 
Macs. It was the fourth straight yictory in as many starts for the nor. 
them team while for the Macs it was their fourth loss in aa many 
games,

.286

.200

.187

.143

.143

.125

.100

.087

.000

.000

.000

.000Bonthoux 
Pitchers WE
Cristante ..................................... 0 1
Coffey ..................    0 2
Eyre ............................    0 1

So there you have it, only one 
man hitting over .300, and believe 
me, we won’t win many games with 
such meagre power with the bat.

’The Macs made it tougher for 
the Okonots than it was the prev
ious week when the latter steam
rollered the local boys in a 16-3 tilt, 
but the local boys just couldn’t do 
anything with Gatin’s slants. The 
Okonot moundsman struck out 12 
Mac batters and walked only two.

Kamloops got hot in the first two 
innings of the tussle and scored all 
six of their runs, two in the first 
frame and four in the second.

Okonot first baseman, Buck Bu
chanan, cracked out a towering 
home run in the opening inning to 
score Len Fowles and moye the 
Kamloops squad, ahead 2-0.
Off to Fast Start 

Summerland also got off to a fast 
start with two runs in the first 
inning to tie up the ball game.

Jack Fowles led off for Okonots 
in the second frame and smashed 
out the second home run of the

Junior Boll in Peachland
It. certainly makes you wonder 

when you hear about Peachland 
haying a junior baseball team. 
Here we are with a population 
about four- of five times that of 
Peachland and we can’t muster up 
enough young ball players to make 
up a junior ball team. I guess a 
young man’s fancy in Summerland 
tufns to more than baseball in the 
spring, eh? This yeaii anyway.

Someone over in Princeton got 
their wires crossed last week. It 
stated in that city’s newspaper. The

league is comprised of teams from 
Princeton, Rutland, Revelstoke, 
Kamloops,. North KmnlooPs and a 
team of ex-juniors from Kelowna, 
not Summerland.

Down Penticton way the A’s 
seem ^o have found their batting 
eye and with Bowsfield getting hot
ter all the time they will be hard 
to beat from here on. The Athle
tics had a tough break last week 
when big (^rdy May broke his 
ankle at a practice and will be 
sidelined for a couple of months.Similkameen Spotlight, that Siun-

merland had entered a team of ex- ^ year it- was Tidball who wound 
jiihibrs in the Interior league. This I up on crutche^

A.b.T.S. Track Meet Saturday
The AOTS track meet on Satur

day should be a dandy yrith Koo-

BASEBALL
Mon., May 18

Summerland
i . vs ■;

Princeton
BIEMORIAL ATHLETIC 

PARK

2:30 p.m. v.

Support Your 
Home Team

Weather Blamed for 
Low Scores at Range

A combination of changing light 
and niirage had a lot to do with 
the under-par scores at the weekly 
shoot ■ of the Summerland Rifle 
Club, on Sunday at the Garnet 
Valley rifle range.

Three men were tied with 95; Phil
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Inter-House Track Meet

Eleven New Records Established 
At Ajiinital Inter-House Track Meet

Eleven record_s fell last week at the annual inter-house school 
track meet with- House ;3" walking off witl^ top honors with 192 points. 
House 4 ^came; in second place with 177; House -1 next with 147 and 
House 2 ‘ trailing with l35i-

day. The Kamloops batsmen took 
the hint and proceeded to nick 
Summerland’s chucker. Bill Eyre, 
for four singles to score Bob Saklof- 
aky, Len Fowles and Len Gatin.

With a 6-2 lead in his hip pocket 
Gatin handcuffed Macs until the 
fifth inning when they singled in 
one run but from there to the end 
of t]&e game both sides went score
less.

Jack Fowles came up with a tor
rid day at the plate, batting out 
three hits, including his homer, for 
four times at bat. ,

Macs’ Hooker and Kato gave Ga
tin, the most trouble with two sin
gles each.
Kmnloops AB R H E
Saklofsky, 3b .............    5 1 1 0
L. Fowles, ss.................   4 2 2 0
Buchanan, lb . .•................ 4 1
Beecroft, cf ......................  4 0
Evenson, 2b.......... ............ 4 0
J, Fowles, If ....................  4 1
Lennox, rf ......................  3 0
♦McDonald................... '... 1, 0
Anderson, c ......................  4 0
Gatin, p ..............................  4 1

, 36 6 10 4
♦Replaced Lennox in eighth inning. 
Summerland AB R H E
Hooker, ss 
Metcalf, c

5
3

tenay team's joining with valley 
teams on the cinder, track.

One young lad that is worth 
watching is a KelowTui entry in the 
discus event.- His ,name is John
ston and he can really heave that 
thing. He made a toss of 143 It.
9 indhes in-P^ticton at the Kin 
meet. ’This beats the long-stand- 

' ing Valley high school mark by. 
about 20 feet. -Gould ^ Qlympicl 
material, that’boy. , ; ' .

’This -was aliout the only really 
outstandihg, showing by any single i^esilets, 74. 
athlete as times in the sprints were 
not especially fast. However the 
Kootenays, if they send a team, 
may have some stars worth watch-, 
ing at the meet here this weekend.

The local school has come uP 
with one of the best teams in years 
and could be a very definite con
tender for the i“B” school cup in 
the valley meet in Vernon May 28.

See you all at the track meet 
Saturday.

Dunsdon, Art Dunsdon and Fred : Taylor, cf .............. ........... 4
Dunsdon being the top marksmen.'

The 600 yard range seemed to be 
the culprit as only six of the 20 
shooters present got 30 or over ht 
this distance. Up to this tiine 15 
of tab shooters had totaled 60 or 
more points on the two preceding 
ranges combined.

However,- .one bright spot wsCs 
Steve Dunsdon’s possible .on the 
200 yard, the only one of the day.

Next week, the local riflemen, 
along with others from up and 
down the -yalley as well,:, as the 
coast, will converge on Penticton 
for the annual BCRIA shoot in that 
city.^ Most of the local lads will be 
attending the big weekend' meet 
and a full report will be carried in 
this paper next week.

Other scores on Sunday are as 
follows: D. Taylor; L. R. Shannon,
Steve Dunsdon, 94;'H. Simpson, 93;
Les Gould, G. M; Dunsd^, 'Colin 
Mann, 91*; J, F, Khaleimback,. Bill 
Young, 90; .-Ed Gould, 89; George 
Stoll, ^ iWAshingtbn, Jill
Sanbornt 85; Ja,ck Dunsdon, H.
Dunsdon, 83|. iRoy Desilets, 80; E.

Gohld, lb ............................ 4
Kato, 2b ..............................  3
Cristante, If ....................  3-0
Borton, rf .......................  2 0
♦Weitzei .............................. 2 0
Farynuk, 3b ......................  3 0
♦♦Aikin ............ ............., 1 0
Eyt-e, p ..............................  3 0
♦♦.♦Coffey 1 0

: iv. 34 3
iifpReplaced Borton in fourth. 
♦'♦Replaced Farynuk in fifth. 

*<•Batted for Eyre in ninth.

BERT BERRY’S

Holders of new records are S-: 
Bennison, (2), M. Aikin (3), V. 
Higgs, B. Higgs, P. Hooker, ' Jim 
Brake, U- Lewis. ' A new record in 
the senior boys relay was set by 
House 3.

Folio-wing are the results in the 
various events:

Jr. boys,. 75 yd—J. Brake, D. Mar
tin, W.' Mitchel, H. Huva.
Pole vault, open—R. Towgood, B. 
Higgs, L. Klix.
' Sr. girls, 75 yd—I.-Menu, L. Tro- 
fimenkoff, J. Willis, R. Harrison.

Int. boys, high jump—A. Birtles, 
G. Hackman, R. Parker, T. Parrott,

, Jr.girls, €10 yd—S. Benhison, P. 
Wakefield, J. Beggs, C. Cornish.

Sr. girls, broad jump—Y. Poiesel- 
lo, J. Brandsma, L. Trofimenkoff, 
I. Menu.

Jr. hoys, 100 yU—J. Brake, B. 
Metters, R. Dunsdon, A. Anderson.
lint, boys, VOO yd—B. Higgs, B. 

Austin, A. Hanson, T. Campbell.
Sr. boys, 100 yd—F. Lauer, B. 

Krause, A. Cyra.
Jr. girls, broad jump—P. Hoff

man, D. Wyles, L. Johnson, V. 
Ganzeveld.

Sr. boys, 880 yd—G. Brake, L. 
Younghusband, B. Bonthoux, B. 
Berg. '

Sr. girls, discus, open—M. Aikin, 
M. Menu, F. Atkinson, R. Jomori.

Jr. boys, 300 yd relay—Brake, 
Biollo, Gardiner, Brandsma; Met
ters, W. Mitchell, Matsu, Gillespie; 
Mitchell, Ongaro, Martin, Dunsdon; 
Menu, A. Anderson, A. Wallbank 

Int. boys, 220 yd—B. Austin, G. 
Hackman, A. Draper, D. Dumont.

Jr. boys, broad jump—B. Metters, 
G. Gillespie, G. Stoll,-B. Crawford. 

Sr. girls, high jump—D. Lewis, 
g 2 Solly, S. Daniels, Y. Polesello.

' Shot-put, open—^V. Higgs, T. Par
rott, A. Draper,.B. Sinclair.

Sr. boys, 220 yd—B. Krause, A. 
Cyra, D. Woodbridge.

Sr. girls,:10O yd—I. Menu, L. Tro-

Biitton winners! for April were: 
'G, M.. Dunsdo'h,. gold; Bill Young, 
silver; H. Simpson, bronze.

TEH PIN BOWLING

fimenkoff, S. Berg, J. Willis,
Int. boys, broad -jump—B^ Higgs,

B. Austin, T. Parrott, R, Parker.
Int. girls, 75 yd—P. Hooker, M. 

Faasse, N. Huv^ M. Gronlund.
Jr. girls, softball—^. Bennison,

N. Bennison, P. Hoffman, D. Lewis.
Jr. girls, 300 yd relay—Bennison, 

WakefieW, Cornish, Beggs.
, Inti girls. 300 yd relay—^Hooker.. 

Faas^,_Haddreil..
Jr. boys, high jump—Jim Br^e,

G. Gillespie, P. Anderson, R. Duns- 
dbn.

Sr. boys, 880 yd relay—House 3.
Int. g^rls, broad jump—^Y. Pole

sello, M. Faasse, L. Johnson, M. 
Inglis.

Jr. girls, high jump—D. Lewis, El. 
Raham, N. Bennison, V. Ganzeveld.

Int. girls, 100 yd—M. Aikin, J, 
Brandsma, N. Huva, R. Truber.

Int. boys, 440 yd relay—Dumont, 
Hanson, Ward, Eyre; Higgs, Hack- 
man, Gilbert, Woolliams; Pohl- 
mann, Draper, Campbell, Le-wis.

Int. girls, high jumpr-P. Hooker,
R. Truber, V. Trofimenkoff, M. La
uer.

Sr. girls, 300 yd relay—^Brelko- 
vich, Perritt, Antifaev, Harrison.

Sr. boys, broad jump—R. Tow- 
good, F. Lauer, T. Parrott, P. Mott.

Bike race, 1 mile, open—A. Han
son, V. Saunders, P. Mott, G. Stoll.

Sr. boys, high jump—F. Lauer,
P. Mott, R. Towgood, L. Klix.

Discus, boys, open—A. Draper, , 
V. Higgs, R. Blewett, B. Sinclair.

Jr. girls, 75 yd—S. Bennison, J. 
Beggs, P. Wakefield, E. Raham.

Sr. boys, 440 yd—B. Bonthoux, 
V. Higgs, R. Axworthy, L. Klix.

Sr. girls, softball throw—M. 
Menu, P. Menu, R. Jomori, D. Flem
ing.

Int. girls, softball throw—M. Ai
kin, P. Menu, M. Faasse, M. Lauer.;,

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Bollot on June 9

BENNETT/Williom Andrew Cecil

Inserted by .the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

THIRD ANNUAL

AOTS Track
LIVING MiSMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, Nay 16,1953
10:30 a.m.

Teams from Vernon, Kelowna, Summerland, Armstrong, 
' Rutland, Penticton, Similkameen and Trail

Admisaion 25c

THIRD ANNUAL

AOTS Childrens' Sports Day
Races — Ages 2 fo 13 10:30 a.m,

PEB>WBE BASERALL — SENIOR,BASEBALL 
SUMMERLANO MACS VS PRINOETON ROYALS

2:30 p.m.
ADMISSION TO SENIOR RAM:. GAME ilOo 

LIVING MEMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK

MONDAY, MAY IB, 1953

; Fishing News
.Fishing hasn’t been too good this 

last week'and here are the obser
vations on the different spots.

.Okanagan Lake very spotty but 
fish up to 20” have been caught 
One party reported nine fish 
caught up to 4 lbs.
’ •©amet'’-Valley:^lots of fish but 
ittbstly small.;' If you can find the 
holes you can get a good catch.

.Frsh,.Lake-rthere have been fair 
catches here but there'are lots of 
small ones. A few Kamloops be
ing caught as well. Howard Clark 
hqjoes to have Munro Lake open for 
this; week-end.

.Glen Lake—road o.k. and fair 
catches being made.

Silver Lake—^fair catches- and 
road just passable for passenger 

'Icars'w.
Headwaters Camp—reports show 

this'camp is still closed but a jeep 
can get in fairly close.

Shannon Lake—Too cold for bass 
and perch yet but may be coming 
on' o.k, soon.

lYopds Lake-r-reporta show pret
ty fair fishing here.

Theo Young, 432. , , Most of the lakes around Kam-
Men's high single—Paul Roberge, ■ loops are open and reports show

Standing in the 10 pin bowling 
league as of last week:
Splits ................................    13
Wee Drops'............................................ 10
Hopefuls ....................    9
Inkspots .....................................  9
Verriers ...;. r.........................'......... 8
Flyers     7
Bombers ----------- .....___ ..... 6
Cardin^s ......................... . 2

Ladiesi’ high single—Norma Llch- 
tenwold, 176; ladies’ high ; three—

221; men's high, three—Don Clark, 
586.

High team—Inkspots, 2101.
There will be no bowling next 

week on Monday, May 18, but Mon
day's schedule will be played on 
Wednesday. Tuesday, May 10 as 
scheduled.

Bowling

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
YOUR

Bowladrome

excellent fishing. Shuswap Lake 
and. Little River just coming on.

No reports on Agur Lake but it 
had, fry planted last year.

GOIN' FISHIN'
Before setting out, stock up 
pn yotu* needs at THE 
SFORTS CENTRE. Bert 
Berry ha« a big supply of 
rods, reels, leaders, lines, his 
own flies ... in fact, Every- 

-thing for tho Fisherman.

MAGNETIC FLY 
BONES .................... $1.25

TELESCOPIC RODS 
..................  $5.05r............................

I-FOOT OARS
■ $8.55 
$11,50

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Oeotre
, Hostings Street

..few many miles on your I tires? Now that Spring Is al
most hero,' it’s time to make 
sure your Bees are In shape. 
Drive In for a check-up, re
pairs or replseements. All 
standard makes at right 
prices.

White & Thornthwaite
PHONE $181 SUMMERLANO, B.O.

OARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL
liaiaiiiiaiaiiHi

Radio Broadcait Schedule 
Over Stafion CKOVO’

Thur.,Moy 14, 10:15 p.m. Arnold Websler 
Wed., Moy 20, 6:00 p.m., Arnold Webster 
Mon., May 25, 10:t5 p.m., Horold Winch 
Wed., May 27, $:00 p.m., Horold Winch 
Tues., Jupo 2, 6:05 p.m., Harold Winch 
Wed., June 3, 6:00 p.m., Harold Winch 
Fri., June 5, 9:15 p.m., Arnold Webster

ON JUNE 9, MARK YOUR BALLOT

AuUioriEod by tlie South Okanagan OOF Association



When you drive iii-to “fill ’er up” with 
CHEVRON SUPREME, come in and have 
look around the store 
where you can fill the 
needs of all the family 
—whether it be grocer
ies, clothing, hard
ware, household re
quirements, candy or 
novelties — or relax 
Over a cup of coffee in 
a warm friendly at
mosphere.

L A, SMITH
West Simmerland

— “Where You Do All Your Shopping Under One Roof” —

Local Members Attend 
Tondsket OES Session

Mrs. Florence Stark, Mrs. A. R. 
Dunsdon and Mrs. Avis Asay. at
tended the semi-annual Order of 
the Eastern Star international past 
matrons’ and past patrons’ club 
banquet and meeting held recently 
in Tonasket, Washington, when 
there were aibout 130 in attendance.

The fall meeting will be held in 
Kelowna in November.

T

• , . ' • ■

Important Notice
Friday, May 15 is

Tip Top Day
MR. E. E. WATERFALL 
Special Representative

STYUE AUTHORITY AND EXPERT TAULOR
I

Will be Here with a Full Range of Latest Models <— Suit Lengths 

Specif Cloths-^Not carried in regular range

BE FITTED NOW

REMEMBER LADIES' AND MEN 
One Day Only Friday May 15

10 The Summerland Review
s - MAY 14, 1963

,Mr. and' Mrs. J. :N. McQuarrie 
have left Summerland to make 
their home in Ontario: Last Fri
day they started the trip and will 

•visit a few days in the valley be
fore continuing east.

Too Late to Cfossify-
FOUND — SMALL BROWN DOG, 

part spaniel. Phone 268 Peach- 
• land. 19-1-p

BORN — To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
O’Brien, in the Penticton Gen
eral hospital on May 6, a daugh
ter, Catherine Louise, 7 lbs. iOVi 
oz. ' . 19-1-c

BORN — To Mr. and Mrs. G. Ry- 
man in the Penticton hospital, a 
son, Kenneth Brian, on Saturday, 
May 9. 19-1-c

FOR SALE — IN THE VERY DE- 
sirable Parkdale district, a home 
large enough for a growing fam
ily or compact enough for two. 
Furnace, fireplace, garage, large 
lot. Terms can.be arranged and 
the property is excellent value at 
full price of $5,500. See Lome 
Perry; Real Etate, Tel. 5556, ex
clusive selling agents, for an ap
pointment to inspect this home.

19-1-c

AT

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

TEMPERED BAKINGWARE

Baking and Serving Dishes — Lime Green 
or Flaming Red

■« • '

’The ever popular Pyrex Bakingware dishes are now available in a 
warm flaming red and cool lime green

E.vtra strong and resistant to high oven heat—rRIGHT PRICES .

Pie Plates.......  each 69c
Square Cake Dishes ...........each $1.49
Round Cake Dishes -- ............ . each $1.19
Oblong Utility : Each $1.$9
Covered Cosseroles each.$1.89

Above Procurable in both colors

NOW ON DISPLAY

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Phone 4661} West Summerland Granville St

U HAVE
1 More CHANCE

BEFORE THE PRICE 
GOES UP

2 Years for $10 
for the whole 

, family
/ POLIO struck again in Van
couver. The disease is expen
sive, the policy cheap, and 
this policy covers treatment 
up to 7 years.

I have only a few old forms 
left, when they are done it 

goes to $15. '

WALTER M. 
WRilGHt

Be Ready
for the

Years Ahead
LET .

.A.F.
(Mutual Accumulating Fund) 

BUILD YOUR CAPITAL 
It compounds at about 8%

•\nares Imvestments

I iMid of Tfod* BwUdlng 
Dial 4133 P'enticton, B.C.

With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Ballot oq June 9

BENNETT/Williom Andrew Cecil 1
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RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 14 - 15 - 16 

Clark Gable, Ava Gardner, 
Broderick Cmwford, in

"LONE STAR"
(Drama)

SATURDAY MA'TINEE 2 P3I.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
May 18 - 19 - 2()

Alex Guinness, Joan Greenwood, 
Cecil Parker, in

"THE MAN IN THE 
WHITE SUIT"

(Comedy)

Thursday - Friday - Saturday- 
/ May'-31, - .22.’ - 23

Saf-Lite Aluminum Orchard 
Ladders

strong, durable, lightweight ladders, easy to handle and their years 
of service ahe^ will save you money in the long run.

8ft $22.00 10ft $27.50 
12 ft. $33.00 14 ft. $38.50

16 ft , $44.00
Straight Aluminum Orchard

Ladders ...-....... ........ ..........per ft $1.70
(The above are all provincial tax exempt)

Aluminum Step Ladders per ft $2.75
We have in, sfock RAIN'BIRD SPRINKLER HEADS and a 

Complete Stock of Replacement Parts

Holmes &Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

Are Essential
are

pro:-
• Good highways 

essential to the 
gress of B.C.

’ Your Social Credit gov
ernment has appropri^ 
ated $38,778,750 f on
road making this year, 
the largest program in 
the history of the pro
vince, without increas
ing the provincial debt

• Given a safe working 
majority in the next 
legislature your gov
ernment will carry out 
its program.

• Don’t be misled. Marjt 
your ballot first choice

TechnImijor

TllR-Tlfil-FIliMNE
SnUBs-lils

k I / * 'Monday to' Friday One Show 8 p.m, j 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - » '

viiiiBiiimiiiimiiiimiiliHuimiiiimliiimiiiimiiiimiiiim"’

The World*s Finest

6^
* Top Economy
* Precision 

Built
* Self-Propell' 

ed

Compore These Outsfonding Features i
• One acre of grassland'can he 

cut in 2 hours!
• One gal. gas and Vz pt. oil will 

operate scy-tho 5^ hours!
• Special attachments available 

to make it an* all-around farm 
machine!

• One man can do the work of 
6 with ordinary' scythes!

• Goes where other machines 
can’t possibly work.

• Built in England by John Al
len & Sons (Oxford) Ltd. nuts-
ter craftsmen.

Write or Phone for Complete Information

Vancouver Equipment Corp. Ltd.
286 . East 1st. Ave., Vancouver, B.C. — Telephone FA—7034

11 SodalCredit 1

This advortlsomont is issued by the 
British Columbia Social Credit 

Campaign Committee

THIS

FOR

Valley Food Plan Ltd
Home Manager Service
WATCH FOR IT WEEKLY IN THE REVIEW

" HIM .

Y’os, lot’s got on tho tinll and swinn right Into Hlghwny 
Oarngo and got tho oar reody for oarofroh summor driving 
Our tiino-ups ore dono .by real “pros”. Under thoir skilled ' 
touch, oars oomo to life Uko maglo. They know exactly 
what to do — and how to do It — to keep your ^ work
ing bottor, longer,

mGflWAT GARAGE
Opposite the Uohoidi

fbbuv KiNiuniD piioicb leii aomntv siNOLAiit HOM
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‘Sjovernment by u ' balloon” was the description of Social Cre
dit admini^ration offered last night by fornier legislature speaker Mrs. 
Nancy Hodges when she addressed a public meeting in the Oddfellows 
Hall in support of Liberal Candidate Victor Wilson.

Mrs. Hodges devoted much of
her talk to criticism of statements 
made by Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
and admitted at the outset she was 
helping with the campaign in this 
riding “because I would do any
thing I could that would jeopar
dize Mr. Bennett’s chances of re- 
election.” She went on, “I feel he 
is hot -the man for premiei-ship of 
this province.”

She made no attempt to con
ceal her disapproval of the Socred 
leader and commented “If Father 
Divine had come along at that 
time with a party that suited Mr. 
Bennett’s personal aims, he would 
have been a follower of Father 
Divine.”

Also on the platform was South 
Okanagan candidate Victor Wil
son who said he had entered the 
campaign because he believed the 
knowledge, and experience of a 
practical farmer were necessary 
to the interests of this riding and 
to him, he said,, the need was so

Vol. 8, No. 20 f; West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, Maj^ 21, 1958 5c per copy

within a few months, and then they 
rush right in. and pay their pre
miums with no penalty attached. 
What I am wandering is what is 
going to happen when employers 
start refusing to go through all 
the trouble of making payroll de
duction's when other p'eople are 
permitted a free choice.”

On Socred statements regai'ding 
debt reduction and highway con
struction this year, she stated the 
last government had been able to 
reduce the provincial debt only -be
cause money had been left in sink
ing fund for that purpose and roads 
could be built without borrowing 
because no money was spent 90 
roads last year by the CJoalition 
government and the money:. was 
available for this purpose when the 
■Socreds went-into power.

‘ ■ Bhe criticized the “Rolston For
mula” and described it as “anoth
er manifestation of the Alberta 
principle of the provincial treasuiT

.great that he was prepared to leave , waxing fat at the expense of mun. 
his farm at Naramata to offer his j icipalities”. While it would cost mu- 
seirvices to the government. 1 nicipalities less this year, she said,

Mr. Wilson made reference to costs to them in future years 
Socred plans, for lifting controls would spiral upwards. She took 
on milk and described this “a dan-) Victoria as an-example and said in
gerous precedent to set” and add
ed,. “You - can’t tell where these 
people will jump next since they 
follow no consistent pattern.”

On the subject of. hospital in
surance, Mrs. Hodges read from a 
Socred pamphlet distributed prior 
to the election a year ago in.which 
hospital insurance was described 
as, an “iniquitous fiasco” and it 
-was stated “no amount of revi- 
rsion will make . it work”. Yet, said 
Mrs. Hodges, “we now hear the 
Socreds claiming the hospital in- 
:sufance scheme' ■w;as. never in a 
sounder position financially. It is,” 
.she said,“but only because it was 
left in a sound position and with a 
surplus by the previok^ goyern- 
:.^^t. The Social Credit gbverh- 
viiient did nothing to improve health 
idsurance; financial r position."

Stie accused the Socreds of “poli
tical ^double-talk” in their I stated 
ments that they have made hospi
tal insurance voluntary. “Only for 
-certain .classes,” she stated;« ‘-For 
thosb»pn^ payroll dediiCtiohs;' it is 

' cbtnpnlsory but for* the re^ it' is 
voluntaiy, ■: ‘ That r-'means 'the - peo^ 
pie - bfl payrolLdMuCtioiis: must pisJy 
premiums for?f®M  ̂wbb drop Tbut

‘ ijegartev.van j-i^topera’-the;

three or four years it would cost 
the taxpayers about seven mills 
more for education.

She paid a high personal tribute 
to CCF leader Harold Winch for 
his service to the province as a 
member of the legislature and as 
leader of the opposition and also 
to former Liberal leader E. r. 
Kenney. “For their 20 years of 
public service”, she said, “it ill-be- 
hooves the premier to make the 
charge these men resigned because 
they were afraid to face the elec- 
.torate.

Referring to Mr. Bennett’s state
ment that on the collection of hos
pital insurance premiums “We 
would rather use the carrot than 
the "wbip” Mrs. Hodges said, “I’m 
aftaid he chose an unfortunate al
legory; We used' to use either a; 
carrot or a whip on donkeys and 
naiiles ' so presumably the implicar 
tloh is''that 'Mr. Bennett regards 
'the ’pubii6f^ donkeys”.

Mrs;^ Hodges.^ spoke with cohfi- 
dehce ^ Ob ' sticc^s of the Liberal 
party' In this fdlebtion and said 
‘“Sometimes a" beating' does a team 
goodj'yand it^s done a dot of good to 
"the yj^iieral pkriy • this time.

Orchard Labor 
Prospects Good

The outlook for an adequate sup
ply of labor for wor'«t in Okanagan 
orchards is, at present, more en
couraging than in previous recent 
years. This -is due to a recession 
in some other industries and the 
situation may alter considerably 
by the time the picking season is 
on. Only local help really can be 
counted on-in’ such emergencies as 
the McIntosh .harvest.

This is the orchard labor picture 
as presented by Wm. MacGillivray, 
director of extension and develop
ment in the provincial department 
of agriculture, Victoria, and W. 
L. Forrestei*, federal .regional sup
ervisor, national employment ser
vice', Vancouver. These officials 
toured the Okanagan recently and 
held meetings with growers in 
Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon.

, It • ik. expected that; the national 
employment service ultimately- will 
take over full direction of the fed
eral-provincial farm labor service. 
The provincial department of ag
riculture, with its experience in set
ting up and operating what was 
originally a wartime emergency 
scheme, will continue to serve in 
an advisory capacity.

Jn Kelowna this season the pro
curement and placement of farm 
labor will be handled by the local 
office of the national employment 
service with D . M. Disney in 
charge.

The appointment -of assistant 
placement officers in certain areas 
last year proved so beneficial it 
will be repeated this year.

The district councils of the BC- 
FGA halve each appointed a small 
labor committee to co-operate with 
placement officers in their dis
tricts.

BOARD aiEMBERS GET 
PATIENT’S-EYE VIEW 

‘ ; Hospital board at their meet- 
^g Tuesday evening heard first 
'hand reports on the patient’s 

- Ipoint of view.
. ■ Hospital administrator J. R. 
p’Mahony last week changed 
his role at the institution to 
move in as a patient, Board 

’Member Les Rumball occupied 
a bed for a couple of days last 

. week and Board Member Mrs. 
T. B. Lott served a turn as a 
patient a few weeks ago.

Concensus of the trio: The ac- 
'dommodatl.on attention Is 

- the f inert but every board mem
ber should thke a turn as a pa
tient to really learn hospital 
problems.

Nominations Closed

Pro-Cons Name Mfs. E. C. Weddell
Election Fight

Governor-General Vincent Massey assumes a characteristic pose 
with his hand in the fold of his coat while he walks with Reeve C. E. 
Bentley at the Memorial Playground Friday afternoon after local,public 
officials and their Wives had been presented. Behind Reeve Bentley is 
'School Board Chairman .J. Y. Towgood and also in the picture are Coun
cillor H. R. J. Richards, Mrs. Lionel Ma-^sey, Lionel Massey, Mrs. Annie ^' 
Johnson and Councillor F. E. Atkinson. Photo by MAYWOOD

Wins Many Hearts ...

Given Popnlar Welcome 
(hi First Official Visit

A slight, almost frail, man of great dignity but with a twinkling 
eye and homey sense of humor won his way into the hearts of the peo 
pie of Summeiiland in a matter of minutes last Friday afternoon when 
Governor-General Vincent Mas^y paid a brief visit to the district. To' 
the school children he claimed a special place in their hearts when he 
used his prerogative as the Queen’s personal representative' to request a 
special holiday “in the name of the Queen'’.

, His consideration for thel comfort: 
of others was. clearly evident with

Retires From "Pentowna'»

On Completion of 34 Years Service
Dave Turnbull retired Friday after 34 years of service with the 

CNR, having started in 1919 as engineer on the first Kelowna-Westbank 
ferry, skipperedjby Len Hayman.

Friday, on his last day as chief engineer of the “Pentowna”, he 
was feted by his crewmates at a dinner aboard the ship, skippered by 
Alfred Lucking, who proposed a toast of “health, happiness and pros
perity always” to the man who had befriended everyone with whom he 
had ever worked,

“It’s a difficult thing to part ~—■' -------------
■with a group of men like you”, Mr.
Turnbull replied, “and it’s a plea- 
:sure to drink to your health and 
4}hake your hands.”

He was presented with a scroll, 
a leather club bag and a leather 
wallet, containing $50. Mrs. Turn- 
ibull, who was beside her husband,
^‘aa she always has been in years 
past”, was presented with a bou
quet of flowers.

Mr. Turnbull came to Kelowna 
from Scotland in 1909, making the 
tdp in the record time of 10 days.
He went back overseas In the first 
World War.

Mr. Turnbull likes to remember 
that whefi the “Pentowna” was 
launched In July, 1926, he was the 
first to lay his hand on her side' 
after aho hit the water. The "Pen
towna" was also the first ship 
hero to ho launched sideways.
During the hungry SO'g, ho work-

' A pert sailor straw arched into the political ring as a last-m'in- 
iitfe entry-ih'the South'Okanagan'contest June 9 and with the Prb-Con' 
nomination of Mrs. E. C. Weddell, the-fight: Will be between a merch
ant; two farmers; and a housewife.

The newest candidate in the field;^ 
is the wife of a prominent: Heloiwna?

: lived irV’^ttawa.,-
Mrs. Weddell has been active , in 

the Conservative party for maiiy 
years and 'is;-.vice-president^ of jtthe- 
women’s Conservative Association 
in Kelowna* She has taken part in 
other women’s groups and is ac
tive bn the Kelowna Council of 
Women.

When nominations closed yesteiv 
day, entries were Socred Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett. CCF Tom -Wil
kinson, Liberal Vic Wilson ( and 
Pro-Con Mrs. Weddell. t

Mrs. Weddell will open her cam- 
Oontinued on Page 12

ed with the GNR off and on until 
1935 w'hen he was taken on perm
anently again.

"In all these years with the 
CNR there has never been any 
cause for friction and as long as 
the crew and company continue to 
co-operate in the way that they 
have In the last 18 years, there will 
be no cause for an arbitration 
board. The feeling between the 
management and crew has always 
been sincere and wholehearted. And 
I would like to say this,” he con
tinued. “As long as there are men 
like Captain .Lucking In the com
pany, there is never going to bo 
anything wrong with the aervloo."

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull have four 
sons. David, Franklin, Robert and 
Arthur. David has just returned 
from 11 months sorvioo In Korea 
aboard the “Athabaska.”

Their ' homo Is In West Summer- 
land.

No Local Custom; 
Just Self-Defence ^

As governor-general, Vincent 
Massey has grown ^ expect 
displays of native and local 
customs during stops in var
ious parts of lOanada.

In Summerland, however, he 
was momentarily nonplussed 
when local public officials and 
tholr wives were being pre
sented. The wife of one of the 
councillors prpforred her hand 
then suddenly^ as he was about 
to take It, Jerked It back and 
waved it in front of her face.

While this routlno was re
peated several times, <‘Hls Ex” 
was no doubt wondering if he 
should respond with the head, 
heart and hand sign, but then, 
realising what was going on, he 
Joined Mrs. Francis Stcuart In 
chasing off u bee that was nos
ing Into proooodings.

MRS. E. C. WEDDELL

his first words after being intro
duced by Reeve C. E. Bentley at 
the Memorial Playground. Apolo
gizing, to'the committee for inter
fering with their plans, he request
ed the ’ school children who had 
‘been standing for some time to 
make themselves comfortable oh 

fthe.’.grass—ahii then with a twinklp,

h(rt igbihg.'to make 'a^^n^^ speSSaSS 
'it maybe boring, but it won.’t 
long”. It was neither.

‘ Also winning popularity during 
the brief visit were his son Lionel, 
who acts as his secretary, and his 
daughter-in-law who acts as his 
official hostess., . ,

Speaking of his'tour through the 
Okanagan, the goVernor-general 
used the terms fascinating and en
chanting to describe his impres
sions of the district a.nd spoke of 
the happy memories he would take 
with him of the drive along the 
shores of Okanagan Lake and the 
receptions he received along the 
route.

In 28,000 miles of travelling in 
Canada, he said, he had discover
ed widely varied customs and ways 
of life but on one point, he said.

Show Marked Progress . ..'
School Band To Stage First Concert 
In Auditorium Next Week

When the Governor-General visited Summerland last week he 
expressed appreciation of the music supplied by the Summerland High 
School Band and said that he thought their progress was remarkable. 
He complimented, too, tholr leader, John Tamblyn.

Next week, this band which has

Doing konorod on his -I'otlromont I bull roooivod from Oopt. A, tiUoU- 
after 48 years as chief engineer ing a travelling ban and wallet 
aboard the Pentowna, Dave Turn-1 containing |80—-gifts of the orew

mombors-T-whllo Mrs. Turnbull was 
presented with a bouquet of flow
ers.

drawn so many favorable comments 
for their work and progress in the 
few months it has been In exla- 
tanoo, will present tholr first an
nual concert in the high school 
auditorium. The concert is to bo 
staged Thursday and Friday nights 
at 8 p.m, and on Wednesday ev
ening there will bo a special per
formance for students.

The band has been holding extra 
praotloos and has a repertoire 
ranging from hymns through pop
ular melodies to stirring marches.

The central part of the program 
Will bo made up of various Instrum*- 
ontal groups and Miss Kay' Ham
ilton's choir.

Finale will bo oomblnod choir 
and band in honor of the corona
tion.

The tickets are now on sale by 
members of the high school and 
some lucky ticket sollBr will bo 
prosontod with a radio. Eaoh stu
dent who soils five tlokota la giv
en an opportunity to win a por
table,

This is the one money raising ev
ent for the school band, said Mr. 
Tamblyn and It- is hoped it will 
ho well supported by the commun
ity. It is essential for the con- 
tlnuad progress of the youngsters 
that they fool tholr work is apprec
iated by thb oltlsens.

Members of the band aro! 
Trumpets- Jack Pohlman, Rich

ard litoDougald, Harold Blollo, Mar 
ilyn Washington, Bill Ward, Max 
Ongaro, Leonard Burden, Robert 
Mountford, Lorry Lemke, Glen 
Tayflor, David Brlnton, Lou Lewis, 
David Miller, Elva Ralham, Ronald 
Wilson, Noll Younghusband, Rob
ert Metiers.

Olarinets; Phyllis Fabbi, Jean

Johnson, Barbara Baker, Margaret 
Marshall, Larry Crawford, John 
Menu, Carlton 'Sheeley, . Darlene 
Bonthoux, Diane Berg, Edna GlaS' 
or, Marny Bleasdale, Kathleen 

Continued on Page 6

be found the people in complete . 
^unison --t their loyalty-to Canada. 
/'He delighted his listeners with 
the: way in which he introduced 
the request to the school ,board for 
a “Queien’s Holiday” by expressing 
fears that the request might - not ' 
find fayor with the'pupils; ‘‘because'; 
schools^^“have become .sricii;’ .enjofy-^; 
abie";fihst|tuUonS.”'

. I ' dJf: Children sobbing on the - 
steps of the ^TOhools because their' 
would: be no classes on that day.’’

School pupils had their holiday 
week-end stretched, another day- 
,, Continued , on Rage 6.. .. „

Pageant Plans 
Well Advanced '

With Mrs. A. K. Macleod as gen
eral convenor plans are all under 
way for the pageant which is to 
take place in the Living Memor
ial Athletic Park on t'lie , after
noon of Coronation Day.

Mrs. A. Doney Wilson is train
ing Maypole dancers, and other 
children will have pai’t in the af
ternoon’s big and colorful under
taking. .

Mrs. K. Sayers • is general con
venor of costuming, and the large 
cast of performers in the pageant 
which Is set In the time of Eliza
beth'1 will all be In. costume.

Dances of the period will be ar
ranged by Mrs, ,P. G. 'While ,
Elizabethan songs are being plan- . 
ned by Mrs. D. Dunham and Mrs. 
Lionel Fudge.

John Tamblyn is practicing a 
wood-wind ensemble from the 
school band, and Mrs. J. Y. Tow- 
good is in charge of the group of 
players,

Others who aro acting on the 
general committee are Stan Glad- 
well, Mrs. R. G. Russel, Miss Mar
ian Cartwright, Mrs. P. E. Atkin
son and Mrs. H. R. MoLarty.

J. H. Lee-Grayson.Honored . . .
Governor-General Makes Extra Stop 
To Meet Noted Local Illustrator

His Excellency, Rt. Hon. Vincent Massey, long a patron of arts 
and letters, has known of the work of J. H. Loo-Orny«on for many ynara.

Only last winter while addressing a dinner in Regina, Mr. Mas- 
soy said that the artistic development of Saskatchewan was duo in large 
part to the work of three men, and named one of these as Mr. Leo- 
Grayson.

When Mr. Massey was commis
si oner for Canada in London part 
of his duty, was to present awards, 
many of 'Which wore neoompanlod 
by Ulumlnated addresses or cita
tions, and many of those wore the 
beautiful work of this distinguish- 
od artist.

Since Mr, Loo-Grayson, because 
of lll-hoalth, could' not Join the vet. 
orans who paraded on the oooaslon 
of the governor-general's visit, his 
exeollonoy graciously stopped at the 
Lao-Orayson home, fhoro ho, and his 
entire party, got out of their oars 
to bo Introduced to and ohat with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lce-Orayson, when 
Mr, Masiay said, "I have known of 
your work for many years, and I 
am more than pleased to meet you___
In person.” J. II. LEE-OR/VYSON



signifying Nothing
BY RUSTICUS

One of the things I don’t want to become is a 
‘Runner-Downer’. You know the sort of person.

‘I didn’t bother going to see the Governor- 
Oeneral he’s just a Canadian’. ‘1 didn’t bother going 
to the local play* this place isn’t hig enough to pro
duce anything worth while.’ ‘If I were sick I’d never 
go to Summerland hospital; me for Kamloops—or 
Vancouver—or Penticton.’

Everybody does a bit of it, of course. But some 
are chronic Runner-Downers; you can’t talk to them 
for half-an-hour without hearing something deroga
tory about local clubs or stores or library or climate; 
or about Canadian magazines or prices or culture. 
Things we really have good grounds to be mighty 
proud of.

“Ah, they’re just too blamed important for 
their britches,” snorts one friend of mine when he 
hears such Runner-Downers sounding off.

Maybe he’s right, but my suspicion is that such 
people don’t really feel superior; just the opposite. 
It’s because they feel inferior that they have to run 
things down, just .to make themselves feel better by 
contrast. The ideal attitude, I believe, is to feel that 
you are as good as the next fellow, and that he is as 
good as you are; then nobody needs to be run down 
or puffed up.

In extreme cases, the chronic Runner-Downer 
becomes that horrible creature, a;Cynic. You re
member the Brooklyn boy’s definition of philoso
phers: ‘A Soic is a hoid what brings babies, and a 
Cynic wdiat you pour de wash water into?R’ Well, 
having iwash-water poured into hiin is about all a 
C^ic is good for.

Whereas a Runner-Downer usually has praise 
for something; in contrast to what he is running 
down, the Cynic is disillusioned about everything. 
‘All dames is hopeless’, he says. Or, ‘All politicians 
are'crooked’, ‘Everybody is dishonest whenever he' 
gets a chance’. ‘There’s no such thing as gratitude— 
or unselfishness—or lasting love—or what have you.’

At first the Cynic probably gets a queer kind 
of satisfaction out of despising and distrusting every
body; the very violence of his views puts him on a 
sort of pedestal apart. But he can hardly help turn
ing pretty sour and bitter as the acid of his attitude 
eats in.

Me, I’m hardly a blind optimist. I suspect 
there are more than a few people in the world who 
would be crooked as a snake in ice any time it would 
seem to their advantage, no matter how. helpless br 
innocent their victim. I think a great many appar- 
ently-unselfish acts are performed from pure selfish
ness, with at least one eye aimed at the grandstand, 
earthly or heavenly. Sure, there’s a definite nasty 
side to most human natures, includiiig mine. '

But there’s also a fine and kindly side to al
most everybody; in fact. I’ve strong suspicions you 
could leave that ‘almost’ out. Undoubtedly there are 
evil things, both large and small, being done in the 
world all the time; but there's a tremendous amount 
of good being done too.

And the Cyhics are missing an awful lot when 
they igiiOre the good and harrow their gaze to the 
nastiness alone. They are not only just as wrong 
as the" Optimists' who see nothing but good, they are 
much more foolish, for idiey are cutting themselves 
out of a lot of happiness. It’s too bad that some of 
our popular novelists -mth all their influence, have 
allowed themselves to drift over the bitter border 
of the Cynic state.

For you need only look for it to find so much 
kindliness in people all around you, so many fine 
things to admire, that if the seamy side shows some
times you won’t find it disturbing at all. jPeople 
aren’t perfect; but they’re honest enough and finO, 
chough that'auyb^y'.ought to 
Cynic —a Runner-Dowmer. * _--i-.

Especi^ly in Csmada—in Summerland—in the 
spring.

Edi to rials
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Salute to Future . .
I

MAGINATION of people everywhere is captured 
by the impending coronation ceremonies to take 
place in Westminster Abbey on June 2. In a 

workaday world the crowing of Elizabeth II appeals 
to the heart as great poetry appeals, and solemn mu
sic, and the happy splendors of the fairy tale.

It is a reminder that government is an “art” 
and may borrow the traditional symbols, the glit
tering metaphors, the color and movement and 
shapeliness of the arts that eni;oble and delight. But 

. as with all great art, there is more in it than meets 
the eye.

The man who has no.voetry in him may feel ■ 
impatient with all that seems to him without a prac
tical, functional, economic' purpose, with all that is 
not good bread-and-Jbutte^ prose. But the line is not 
drawn so easily. The institutionalized^ poetry of the 
British monarchy ser'/es an intensely practipal pur
pose. Even the Coronation will be an economic as-

Taxes and Welfare
D

efence Minister Claxton observed not long 
ago that “A danger we have to face is growth 
of the feeling that anyone is entitled to a free 

ride_. In these times some people look to govern
ment for social security and welfare payments from 
the cradle to the grave, for relief and assistance if 
there is too much or too little sunshine or rain, for 
higher handouts and lower taxes — all on a platter 
and all at once”.

The Senate Finance Committee not long after 
restated the problem in these terms: “The increasing 
tendency of people to demand that the Government 
do something about all kinds of problems which the

» symbol of nation's dedication
set, not an economic loss, to a Britain barely out of 
the shadow of austerity.

Much more important, the symbol links to
gether a commonwealth still far-flung, relates the 

; present to a glowing past, lifts the spirits of a sole
ly tried people to new enthusiasm, and crowns with 
supreme dignity the simple virtues and graces Bri
tons have enthroned in their affections.

It is the conjunction of the fresh human quali
ties of the youthful Queen with the functional uses 
of the ancient monarchy that gives the coming oc
casion its special warmth. All the world must wish 
Elizabeth well in her role of wife and mother and,

' Queen. Even those ■who most value their republican 
.traditions can recognize in her solemn dedication to 
her people the symbol of a jwhole nation’s dedication 
to its highest ideals. ,

And when the trumpets finally ring out in 
Westminster Abbey, let no one forget that they sa
lute the future even more than the past.

» • • notional economy at stake
. community or the individual should solve for ^tself 
or himself is, we believe, accountable for much 
mounting public expenditure and, if not checked, 
bids fair to undermine oUr present system of' govern- 

. ment.”
Now the Prime Minister himself^ echoes the 

words both of Mr. Claxton and the Senate Finance 
Committee. Out of total Federal expenditures of 
$4,500 million, Mr. St. Laurent points out, more than 
$1,000 millibn goes for social security payments. Yet, 
■warns the Prime Minister, taxation cannot be in- 

_ creased without grave danger to the national eco- 
onmy. ^

Collection Plate • • • churches are hard hit too

Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review 

Thirty Years Aga — May 31, 1923

Fifty acres of orchard land along tihe road run- 
ning east from the school properties was to be tak
en off the pipeline service and put under the irri
gation system. Estimated cost was $3,195.19, money 
remaining from the last irrigation bylaw loan.

Mrs. W. D. Todd of Victoria conducted a mo
del Institute meeting for the local branch of the WI. 
Roll call was answered by statements bearing on 
Buy B.C. Products. ^

Pour Summerland students wfere successful at 
the provincial Normal School at Victoria. They were 
Merle Smith, Divessa Cowan, Marian Beavis and 
Edgar Hobbs.

Capt. and Mrs. C. Hatfield, Kaleden, B.C. cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
A B. Elliott attended with their family, Mrs. El
liott being a niece of Capt. and Mrs. Hatfield. Also 
present were Mrs. Mina McLaughlin, a sister of Capt. 
Hatfield, and Miss Maud McLaughlin, of Summer- 
land.

C. E. MoCutcheon, G, H. Inglis, Dan Ruther
ford, and Channon Snow returned from a fishing 
trip to the headwaters of Aeneas Creek, bringing 
with them 176 pounds of trout, 100 of the 110 fish 
caught by the party.

T. C. Orr had left for Owen Sound, Ont., where 
he had accepted a position as manager in a factory.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Boamcs, Kelowna, well- 
known in theatrical circles were leaving for Eng
land.

Dr. D. Stalker, DD, of Calumet, Mich., was 
visiting at the homo of Mr, and Mrs. J. L, Logie.

NYONE guilty of robbing the collection plate 
. at church is deservedly labelled the meanest , 
type of thief. Yet inflation in the postwar 

years has done just that to the resources of many 
an ecclesiastical body, university and other endowed 
institution. In Canada,' too.

Increasing pauperization of its affiliates due’ to ' 
long-term currency depreciation is the reason gi^yen 
by the Church of England in the United XQngdom 
for its decision to switch its government bonds into 
industrial shares. More than 25 per cent of its hold
ings in bonds may shortly be disposed of and the ’

The Lighter Side
SU:^PBIS£! SURPRISE!

An avid hunter w^s telling a group of his pals | 
of his experience's in the northern woods.

One of the chaps asked: “Say, Jim, what was 
the most difficult shot you ever attempted?”

“Well, Bill,” he replied, “about three years ago 
I was up north of Dog Creek and I had been out for 
about two solid weeks when I ftn across a huge griz
zly. I cornered him in a box4ike canyon. There was 
only a small trail behind me and so I knew I (had 
him! But after hunting for two weeks I had only 
one bullet left in my rifle.

“Also ■there was another catch to it—in the 
northeast corner was a large tree and wise old Mr. 
Grizzly took shelter behind it and refused to budge.

“I knew the only way to get him would be to 
use an extremely difficult ricochet shot. In a flash 
I surveyed the situation—on the east wall there was 
a flat depression in the rock about four. Inches wide 
cutting in at about a 60 degree angle. On the west 
wall near the north end was another flat face rock 
facing the bear at a 35 degree angle, and on the 
north end just ahoye and facing the back of the bear’s 
head, was a smooth stone about six inches wide.

“As impossible as it seemed there was only one 
shot to be made! I would bounce the bullet off the 
rock on the wall, hitting the depression of stone on 
the west wall, ricochet it off the stone at the back 
of the bear's head and hit him right at the base of 
the skull.

"I slid the butt of my powerful rifle against 
my shoulder, knowing that with only one bullet left 
it would take ever bit of skill I had acquired in 20 
years of hunting—I set the sights at 76 yards, faced 
the east wall and pin-pointed my aim at the rock only 
four inches wide—and fired!"

"Gee," said Bill, "what happened "
"I missed the wall!"

proceeds invested in common stocks.
The paradox of the situation is that the infla

tionary policies of the government in the implemen
tation of ■welfare state policies should be the very 
circumstance’which' has led to the impoverishment 
of these organizations.

Other Opinigns
■r other Editors Say:

FORES'! FIRES COME OUT OF YOUR POCKET 
That’s right, you pay plenty for forest fires. 

Just the labor of extinguishing forest fires cost you 
and other British Columbians one-quarter million 
dollars each year. ’

By PETER GABLE
The nation's 21st Parliament has ended and 

its record is m the nands of the voters and histor
ians.

On the home' front and abroad, the 21st Parlia
ment had a record exceeded by none. It presided ■ 
over the most prosperous four years in Canadian his
tory, at the same time underwriting the most cost
ly peacetime defence and social security programs 
ever attempted.

Barely a year after its election, the 21st faced 
the grave challenge of Soviet aggression in Korea,: 
and voted a $5,01)0,000,000 national defence outlay' to ' 
build up the nation’s armed forces. It backed uP' ■ 
the governmejit’s decision to send thousands of Ca
nadian troops to join United Nations forces in the. 
Far East and to the North Atlantic Treaty OrgEini- 
zation in Europe; to send an air division of the lat
est Sabre jet fighters to France and Germany and 
an air transport squadron to Japan; and to provide 
a naval force for patrols in the Pacific.

At home, it launched the world’s most compre
hensive program of social security for the aged. One 
of its first acts was to provide universal old age pen
sions of $40 a month to persons over 70 without 
means test, and to extend pensions to needy persons 
in the 65-69-year age. group. Equitable financing of 
the new pension was provided by a two-per-cent levy 
on personal and corporation incomes and on sales.

The 21st parliament poured millions of doll'ara 
into a national health plan, inaugurated by the late 
Prime Minister Ma-ckenzie King . in: the 20th parlia
ment in 1948. The plan, most of which has been car
ried out in the past four years,' increased the nar 
tion’s hospital accommodation by' one-third, trained 
thousands of new health workers and provided hos
pitals and clinics with costly new technical equip
ment for the battle against sickness amd disease. It 
helped lay the groundwork for what Mr. King pre
dicted would ultimately become a national program 
of public health insurance. The plan’s immediate 
benefits began to show up in a sharply reduced 
death-rate among infants and tuberculosis victims.

In business, the 21st ordered a sharp crack
down on combines and restrictive trade practice, re
vamping and tightening its legislation against com
panies which violated the concepts of free enterprise 
and competition. Companies caught forming price 
compacts at heavy cost to consumers were called into* 
court, fined and ordered to desist. New machinery 
for maintaining vigilance • over repeated offenders 
was provided, and additional protection was given to- 
companies against premature publicity during in
vestigation.

The 2ist parliament faced one of its greatest 
domestic challenges ■with the outbreak of the, dread
ed foot-and-mouth! disease on a Saskatchewan cattle 
ranch early in 1952. The rich 'United Staites livestock’ 
market, for a long time Canada’s best, was closed to 
Canadian cattle and a recession threatened to spread 
through; the industry. Parliament authorized expen
ditures of more, than $30,000,000 to elinainate the di-r 
sease and bolster domestic prices through the crisis! 
Before it Rnishe^ its"business, it; was rewarded by 
the re-openihg of ■ the American market and assur
ances that the industry was well on the road to eco
nomic recovery. - . i

. Abroad, Canadian business had one of the 
greatest international trade booins the world has 
ever known. Months-after month for nearly Tour 
years,. Canadian export figures grew, larger : and 
larger as this country’s products found' their way 
into all corners of the earth.' Canadian, food, manu
factured goods and raw materials turned up in doz-

Add to that the .tremendous loss of. timber, the, ens of coi^tries ■where they had never appeared be- 
'' ■ ■' - - • ' - crea^ fore, openmg^upta'wide variety'of’pre^viously untap^damage to watersheds, tYie loSs’'of lieautlful recrea

tional areas and wildlife, and the price you pay-is 
staggering, ' .

- And here’s'the ironical part: Oiit of your pock
et also come the very things—the matches and 
smokes—that cause forest fires. There can be no 
arguing with facts—and the facts show that nine out 
of ten forest fires are caused by people—people like 
you and L

The prevention of forest fires rests in your 
hands. You must be careful—exceedingly careful— 
with matches, smokes, campfires. This year be sure 
that every flame, every spark is dead out. Help stop 
British Columbia’s most shameful waste.—Revel- 
stoke Review.

Twenty-Five Years Ago — May 25, 1028 "

Flood menace south of here had arounscd Oka
nagan citizens to action and reduction of the low 
water level of the lake was urged.

Trout Creek was very high and blasting had 
taken place to provept serious trouble.

Harlan h. Smith, dominion government arch
eologist, was to examine piotographs of the Okana
gan this summer.' Major K. C. Tallyour of Trepan* 
lor hod recently made examinations of tbose on the 
oast side of the lake at the entrance to a deep can
yon.

The tulip show was highly successful with 
prizes won by Miss Sponoor, Mrs. Hlggin, Mias Sin
clair, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. Collas.

Miss Pool and Mrs. Dugdalo wore hero from 
England visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, C. P. 
Nelson,

Mr. Alf MoLaohlan was shipping groonhouso 
tomatoes and had boon supplying local stores fov 
some time,

For the opening of the baseball season V. M, 
Lockwood bad spooially soourod a film of Babe Ruth 
to bo shown at the Rialto Tljoatrc,

Chautauqua was opening with a sparkling 
comedy called The Bubblo,

Orchards had rocolvad the moth sprays, and 
the next important one on the spray calendar was 
the calyx spray.

TIT FOR TAT—
A woman insisted on Imposing her own stand

ard of morality on a small town and raised a num- 
boiT of indictments against her neighbors.

Once she accused a doctor of drunkenness bo. 
cause ho loft his car parked outside a saloon, Thq 
doctor presented no defence, but that night ho park
ed his car In front of the woman's house and left it 
there all night,

■ Week Message

PIvo Yoortl Aga 7- May 80, 1048
Eileen Birtlos, Quean of the Spring Fair for 

5048, was to open that evont. Her PrlncosHos weio 
Shirley Schumann, Arlene Ralnoook, with Coolly Glv- 
ins, the orown-boavor.

Summerland council agreed to hold tho old 
Rlmpson proporty for airstrip purposes.

You sliall rocelvo power when tlio Holy Spirit 
has come upon you; and you shall bo my witnoHM- 
es. (Aots 1:8. R.S.V.) Road Acts 1:1-8.

Among tho final words of Jesus to rils disciples 
Is this charge to bo wltnosHos unto Him. To add 
power to tho world of testimony, Christ promises tho 
gift of tho Holy Spirit. Tho Holy Spirit Is not a 
vague religious sentiment or shallow emotional exper
ience. Ho Is a witness to one's personal relation to 
Christ,

What Is most impressive In tho oxporlonco of 
tho dliclplos, and all saints down thojigos, is tholr 
vivid conception of Christ, In each onso Christ dom
inates tho mind and heart. Ho reproduces His life 
in them.

Only ns wo also steadfastly look to Jesus and 
slnco!'oly try to live as Ho lived can our oharaotors 

, gradually bo transformed Into His llkonoss. Tho first 
disclplns went nvorywhoro preaching tho word and 
witnessing to Christ. No loss Is required of us, As 
wci oursnlvoH grow in knowlodgo of Christ, wo nro 
to witness to our fellowship with Him.

I'RAYICn
Our Faihor, Olvor of ovory good uiid purfoot 

gift, wo thank Thoo for Christ, Ifolp us that wo way 
hnow Him as our porsnnni Saviour and faithfully 
follow In His way, In tho nanio of Him who sold, 
"Vo shall 1)0 witnnssos unto mo." Amnn.

NOW MAKE IT WORK
Overwhelming approval of the principle of 

marketing control for the vegetable industry has 
been recorded by lower mainland and Vancouvec Is
land growers. In the recently conducted plebiscite 
606 voted in favor of the plan, 68 against and 69 bal
lots were rejected,

Hon. Ken Kiernan called the vote following a 
series of complaints against marketing board opera
tions, particularly on the mainland. Opponents of 
the principle of regulated marketing were noisy in 
the opposition to Itf and certainly some of the actions 
of those in positions of responsibility in recent years 
have been an open invitation to public criticism.

Grower vote should he considered an import
ant affirmation, on the part of British Columbia's 
■primary producers, that they favor iparhetlng con
trol in principle as a means of bringing some stability 
to their operations.

It is not unreasonable to say that the vote was 
[a summary rejection of the theory, apparently held 
5by some In positions of authority, that the farmer 
looks upon regulation of this marketing operation 
iaa on unwelcome and bureaucratic interference with 
jhls personal liberty.

It would be equally wrong to assume, hO'W- 
ever, that growers will hold their ire forever If tho_ 
conduct of marketing operations Is not Improved.

Tho sooner those who are entrusted with the 
responsibility of making tho vegetable marketing 
sohomo work realize this fact the bettor.

What is needed is a capable executive officer 
jappointod to manage tho scheme, and ho should not 
.bo a member, of tho board's dlrootorato.. When a po
licy has boon sot, tho manager should administer It 
promptly, offlolontly, and without,any of tho obvious 
fumbling and alleged favoritism characteristic of 
board operations in recent years.

Tho department of agriculture has boon told 
bluntly by growers that they still bollovo in the prln. 
.oiplo of orderly marketing. Heading between tho 
linos, tho department should roallzo that tho grow
ers have also said they expect more results and loss 
confusion about marketing board activities in future.

Tho department will bo well .advised to take on- 
orgotlc stops to carry out tho mandate primary pro
ducers have given It.

Importance of tho Vauoouvor metropolitan 
market, both actually and potentially, demands that 
both government and growers give it tholr best nt- 

. tontlon.—'Abbotsford Nows.

ped markets for the future.
The 21st pai’liainent and the government which 

led it could not .take fulL. credit- for-this-prosperity.. 
But they had a strong claim on a big share of it. 
Conditions nke these could'^not be experienced in a 
Canada that was over-taxed, badly governed or 
spendthrift.

The immediate verdict on this record ■will be 
in the hands of the voters sometime in the next few 
months. The long-run verdict—the historian’s—^will 
be written in the years to come.

There is a strength of quiet endurance as sig
nificant of courage as the most daring feats of 
prowess.—Tuckerman.

Genius, that power which dazzles mortal eyes.
Is oft but perseverance in .disguise.

—Henry Willard Austin.
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Like in 'The Good Old Days'
By Arthur Menken, Calgary, Alta.

You don’t have to be^ very long 
in the tooth to remember the good 
McIntosh apples we used to get 
from B.C. I am thinking of the 
kind that started late in the fall; 
the Kiwanis Club timed their “Ap
ple Day” in the. cities to get the 
first shipment of choice grade 
“Macs”. They were still a little 

^ tart, but prime for eating neverthe- 
. less, not like the sour green ones 
they usually have to start with now.

B.C. packers knew how to. store 
apples 15 years ago. They knew 
the best stage for' picking and 
when to put each variety on the 
market. The “Macs" were choice; 
eating from late "fall till well after 
Christmas, with Delicious apples 
overlapping the last half of their' 
period. Then we could get good; 
oHsp, natural flavored'^yinesaps tUl: 
way on^ in the sprinig, with other 
kinds still gbbd for .‘cooking.

Green ^
This year we paid.oyer $5.00 per 

box for “Macs” that were poor 
eating at best; and the, box of ,fan- 
«cry grade we got just after Christ
mas were still green except for an 
unnatural looking deep red patch 
on one side. These i apples were 
.green under the sl«n, too, and start
ing to soften around the core. They, 
were the “best” apples on the mar; 
ket here in January. .

Now isn’t it time to debunk 
.some of the current chatter about, 
modern “technology” and “know 
how” and the wonderful things 
they are doing to safeguard and im
prove our fruit products? We

Verrier’s
W. Terrier, :^op.

Fresh Sdlhnon 
Lb.

Fresh Halibut 
Lb.

Round Steak 
Lb. 75c

Mutton Chops 
Lb. ... .i. 55c

should get down to a little old- 
fashioned common sense in this 
fruit handling business before the 
B.C. industry completely, kills the 
prairie market with high prices 
and poor handling.

With packing and distribution 
costs taking a $4.50 bite out of a 
$5.00 box of apples, it is no time 
to put out a half size or “junior” 
box! .Dumber is scarce out here 
and the uses of apple boxes are 
many and wonderful to behold; 
but we don’t want our lumber in 
the form of extra apple boxes at 
50c each.

Away back in pre-war days there 
was a common expression—“The 
customer is always right”. Many a 
business man kept repeating that 
slogan while he pulled himself out 
of the depr’ession and ■ back on his 
feet. Many, of us hoped to, see that 
bid saying make a comeback. Now 
the customer has been wrong for 
so long that he has <iuit trying;, be 
stands it as long as .he can and 
then he quietly quits buying. But 
prairie customers want B.C. apples 
if they can get them fit to eat at 
a price they can afford; so let’s 
start a “suggestion box”, a half
size apple box will do, and no bet
ter use could be made of one. Det’s 
direct our suggestions to the grow
ers, packers, transporters, and re
tailers who wish to keep on selling 
B.C. fruit to the prairies.
Color and Taste

To Start with here are a few 
ideas which might help to keep 
B.C. apples in our cellars: Cut out 
the chemical sprays for artificial 
coloring. They may fool the eye, 
but they disappoint the palate. If 
the present craze for technology 
was followed to its logical end, 
you would develop an artificial fla
voring process to match the arti
ficial color. That would be the 
finishing touch.

Don’t spend time and money 
fooling around, with - chemicals 
which will stop molds and fermen
tation in storage. "Use your ef
forts in getting back to better 
storage, like you must have had 15 
years ago. Molds and rots are your 
customers’ best protection against 
poor handling. Furthermore our 
foods are so sterile now that we 
have to see the doctor about once 
a year to be treated with $7.00 
worth of mold in the form of Peni
cillin.

Depend on good storage instead 
Continued on Page 12

Deft: This Meat 
Loaf is well- 

' seasoned, juicy 
and tender, yet 
it’s easy to slice! 
For a moist meat 
I loaf, bake in-a 
/loaf pan; for a 
crustier, browner 
loaf, shape" ineat 
In loaf form and 
'.i>ake in a shallow 

pan.

Fvaorite Meat Doaf i
One and a half, lbs ground beet, 

% lb ground pork, V* cup finely 
chopped onion, 2 tsp salt, % tsp 
pepper, M tsp sage, M tsp poultry 
seasoning, 1 tbsp Worcestershire 
sauce, 2 eggs, 1 cup tomato juice, 
4 slices bread.

Combine meat with onions and 
seasonings. Beat ;eggs and add to 
tomato juice. Cube bread and soak

in the'.liquid mixture. Beat well. 
Add to meat and' mix lightly. Pack 
into a 5 x 9 inch meat loaf pan and 
bake at !35() db^ees P. for I'M 
hours. Det loaf stand for 10 min 
utes, then' drain off liquid and turn 
out of pan. Spread ^with catsup or 
hot tomato sauce.: (If desired, the 
loaf may be spread with M cup cat 
sup before hiking. - This adds moi 
sture and interesting flavor.)

GUIDE N Iw S
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s 

dunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00, a.m.-v 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

BET. H. E. WHITMOBE.
•A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services'

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
IVed. 7:30^Prayer Meeflng. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation makes you a member.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

: : SUNDAY^BERVICE
Sunday 'Scho6i-^9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. . 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Phone 4806

At a brief court of honor of pat
rol leaders at the beginning of the 
weekly meeting of the Guide com
pany, voting took place to choose a 
new company leader upon the re
tirement of Jill Sanborn to the 
Ranger group. Dianne Durick 
was elected with Darlene Bonthoux 
taking over leadership of the Pan
sy patrol and Ruby Gronlund, the 
Orchids. Patrol seconds were ap
pointed as follows, Gail Henker, 
Orchids and Bonnie 'Wilson, Lily- 
of-the-Valley. A patrol leader and 
second has to hold a second'class 
badge. The PL is responsible for 
all matter relating to work, play 
and administration in her patrol. 
She is also the channel of comimu 
nication between the captain and 
her Guides.

Mrs. A. Inch, lieutenant, took a 
variation of Kim’s games, various 
articles being passed behind Guides’ 
backs and the girls using their 
sense of touch to recognize and 
memorize the articles.

Badges were awarded to Guides 
at a campfire ceremony recently:

Skaters—Ruby Gronlund, Mar
jorie Campbell, Nan Solly, Dianne 
Rumball, Wendy "Wright, Dianne 
Durick.

AtMfete^—^Marie Gronlund, Eileen 
Wilcox, Carol Ann Short, Ruby 
Gronlund,. Dianne Rumball.

Emergency Helpers—Ruby Grpn- 
lund. Nan Solly, Wendy Wright.

Keep Fit—Wendy Wright. Dianne 
Rumball, Nan Solly.

The Summerland company was 
complimented on its . good repre
sentation by the Governor-General 
of Canada when he inspected it as 
part of the gruard of honor .which 
welcomed him to this community. 
All. members were present except 
six who played in the school band.

Fourteen Guides descended upon 
the Library on Saturday morning 
last to clean windows and wash 
and polish items of furniture as 
part of their Coronation tribute to 
Queen Elizabeth II. A few things 
still remain to be done and the 
curtains being made by the Ranger 
group should be hung in a week or 
so.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit*. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Family Service Sunday, the 4th 

Sunday of the month at 11 a.m.
Special speaker for the Gideon 

Society at. looming service.'
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m..—services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, pray- 

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Commencing Monday night. May 

4 at 8 o’clock—Special meetings 
with Rev. W. J. Howells from Eng-

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples, 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
•Come and Worship With Us"

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 .p.m., Wednesdays.—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peopjesr 

The Church of the Light ao^ .Llfr; 
Honr—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 aon. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

land.
Rev. C. D. Postal 

E'VERYBODY WELCOME

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of: England, in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United ^ates.' 
Services: *

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

CUB CALLS
1st Summerland Pack 

Fourteen boys turned out for the 
Ramble on Saturday. Everyone 
ag^qed rtyvBs .the best yet., .'.'Wb ■h.ad 
a f ull turnout to meet the Governor- 
General, which was something we 
will always remember. Next meet
ing May 25, at 6:15 p.m. sharp. Duty 
Six—Yellow Six.—^Akela.

BROWNIE CHATTER

On June 9th Mark Yoiir Ballot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

LIBERAL. , .
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal 

Responsible Government Campaign Committee
«i , '

'

1

TAKE NOTICE People of 

Summerland

and attend

ORQNATION

EEBRATION
At Memorial Park at 2:00 p.m. on

Tuesday, June 2nd
and at Fireworks in the evening at 

School Grounds

Siiliscriptions are needed to help defray 
expenses and may be left at

Laidlaw & Co., West Summerland 
White & Thornlhwaite, Summerland

C, Edmund Bentley,
IIE1IJVJ2.

Watch tor Program Next Week

Excitement has been running 
high in the Brownie packs laxely. 
Saturday, May 9 about 37 jean-clad 
little folk started climbing Giant s 
Head. It was a grand day for hik
ing and before we knew, it we had 
reached the top, where we all en
joyed our lunch in the bright sun
shine. Then we sang and played a 
game. After one last look at the 
magnificent view, we began oiir 
homeward journey. On reaching 
the Youth Centre we disbanded, a 
tired, but very happy group.

This Tuesday, the 1st Brownie 
pack was visited by our Division
al Commissioner, Mrs. A. E. Titch- 
marsh accompanied by Mrs. Brown, 
captain. Mi’s. Wm. Durick our 
fairy godmother, along ' with sev
eral of the mothers, Mrs. C. J. 
Bleasdale, Mrs. K, Boothe, Mrs. M. 
Bonthoux, Mrs. C. Ongaro, Mrs. 
J. Betuzzl, Mrs, P. Young and Mrs. 
H. Mitchell (Tawny Owl) were also 
present.

Following the usual opening cere- 
money, eaoh Six in turn enacted a 
nursery rhyme. Guosing tho nam

es of these proved quite amusing.
Our commissioner then present

ed . golden bars to Brownies who 
trod the “golden path” i.e. Trudy 
Mitchell, Jo-ann Ongaro, Linda Be- 
tuzzi, Laurane Bonthoux and Loriia 
Kampe. The Brownies who were 
escorted around a large star pat
tern received their service stars: 
Trudy Mitchell and Laurane Bon
thoux, their first year stars and 
Gay (Jreer her third year star.

A number of proficiency badges 
were awarded to Brownies, each 
one being warmly congratulated 
by the commissioner. Linda Be- 
tuzzi, collector’s badge; Gay Greer, 
collector's and minstrel badges; 
Louise Shannon, collectoi'’s, min
strel and dancer’s badges. Lynn 
Bleasdale, minstrel badge; Phyllis 
Young, minstrel and collector’s 
badges; Lynne Boothe, dancer’s 
and minstrel badges.

.Following the presentation of 
awards, eaoh visitor was brought 
forth into the fairy ring by a 
Brownie and welcomed by the com
missioner and Brown Owl. Then wc

FERNANDEZ HEALING REVIVAL
CONTINUES

TONIGHT and FRIDAY at 8 p.in. SUNDAY 2:45 and 8 p.m:

next WEEK
tubs., WED., THURS., and FRL 8 p.im ~ SUN 2:45 and 8 pjm.

■ ■ ■ , , ;

CANVAS TABERNACLE, EXPERIMENTAL FARM BEACH

C C F
Radio Broadcast Schedule 

Over Station CKOV

Mon., Mciy 25, 10:15 p.m., Harold Winch 

Wed., May 27, 6:00 p.m., Horold Winch 

Tues., June 2, 6:05 p*m., Harold Winch 

Wed., June 3, 6:00 p.m., Harold Winch 

Fri., Junes, 9:15 p.m., Arnold Webster

ON JUNE 9, MARK YOUR BALLOT

AiiiJiorldiHl by tlio Soutlt Okanagan CCF ANNOoIntlon

With Individual Freedom
Mork Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1
Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

P^-OOUD SHC-

Em

Pink Salmon 

Iodized Salt 

Bran Flakes

NED FRUlTi,

m

FANCY, % lb. tin ...r..

2 CARTONS.........  25<

POSTS, Largo, 2 for .. 45<

Purity Cake Mixes
Chocolate

or

White — Only

SWEET MILK, 1 lb. 2 tins 67c
Plus one tin FREE

ORANGES, sweet and juicy, 3 doz.......69c

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

89906693
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Peeters - Gloser Rites . . .

Couple to Make Home in Burnaby 
Following Nuptials in St. Andrew’s

At four o’clock in the afternoon on Saturday, May 16, in St. An
drew’s United church Gertrude Glaser daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Olaser was united in marriage with Leonard Joseph Peeters, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Peeters of South Burnaby.

In a delightful spring theme, the
church was decorated with lilacs, 
tulips, narcissi, and iris. Guest 
pews were marked with fan-shap
ed doilies holding lily-of-the-valley.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. L. A. Gabert of Penticton, and 
the bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

White nylon net over satin with 
lace inserts was chosen as the love
ly bridal gown which featured lily 
point sleeves and a lace bolero 
which buttoned with tiny buttons 
to the waistline. The nylon net 
veil was trimmed with lace, and the 
headdress w£is of seed pearls in 
coronation crown effect. The wed
ding bouquet was of dark red ckr- 
nations interspersed with sprays 
of lily-of-the-valley.

As her sister’s maid of honor, 
Miss Anne Glaser of Chilliwack, 
wore a charmingly bouffant frock, 
the skirt fashioned of six layers of 
pale blue nylon net with matching 
Ol>olero. Matching net gloves were 
worn and a headdress in crown 
effect, with pale pink floWers on 
the head-band and lily-of-the-val- 
Jey twined to make the crown. She 
carried a horseshoe- shaped bou
quet of pink carnations.

Miss Rosalie Lethbridge of Burn
aby was the bridesmaid and wore a 
frock of bright yellow net and lace 
with matching bolero and gloves. 
Her flowers shaped into a horse
shoe were of mauve carnations and 
her headdress was similar to that 
worn by maid of honor but with 
mauve flowers in the' band.

Miss Doreen Glaser of Summer- 
land was the flower girl,' and wore 
a dainty gown of layers of pink net 
over pink taffeta, with , puffed 
sleeves and matching headdress 
with blue and pink rosebuds. She 
carried a nosegay of lily-of-the-val

ley with rosebuds showering from 
it.

The groom was attended by Don
ald Lethbridge of Burnaby and 
Walter Glaser, and ushers were 
Rudolf Vogel and Oscar Straffehl.

The reception was in St. Andrew’s 
ha'll where Mr. and Mrs. Glaser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peeters received.

For the occasion Mrs. Glaser was 
in a becoming navy crepe gown 
with pink trimming, pink straw 
hat with flowers and corsage of 
pink carnations.

For her son’s wedding Mrs. Peet
ers wore a suit in a soft grey shade 
with white straw hat trimmed with 
flowers, navy accessories and cor
sage of pink carnations.

The hall was prettily decorated 
with pink, yellow, lime green, and 
white streamers, and with spring 
flowers on the tables.

The bride’s table was round and 
covered with a draped lace cloth 
tied with blue and white ribbon.

. Mr. Gabert gave several selec
tions on the piano; Lori Klix play
ed several numbers on his trumpet; 
and after the bride unwrapped 
many lovely gifts, games were play
ed.

For motoring to points north, the 
bride changed to a light blue knit
ted suit with white accessories, and 
corsage, of red carnations. Over 
her arm she carried ■ a light blue 
topcoat. The couple will make 
their home in Burnaby.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Peeters, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Lethbridge, Miss Rosalie 
Lethbridge, South Burnaby; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Metzken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Nutch and daughter, Rosalie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. A. R. 
McCallum, Vancouver; Mrs. E. La- 
wa, Penticton; Miss Kay Scher 
vagh, Chilliwack. '

W. A. C. BENNETT
Pi-emlcr

SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
form

South Okanagan

Bring Stability and Progress to 
British Columbia

On June 9th — Mark Your Ballot

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil
SOCIAL CREDIT

DON'T BE MISLED BY FALSE PROPAGANDA 
OP THE POLI'I'ICAL MACHINES

1

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Evolution of Rose Described

Horticultural Society Lays Plans, 
Annudl Rose Show In June

“The Story of A Rose’’ as related by Dr. James Marshall was 
the fascinating tale unfolded by word, chart and colored slides to the| 
large gathering of'members and friends of the Summerland Horticul
tural Society at the regular meeting, Friday evening. May 16, in the 
parish hall

' Two-Way Suit—A 'box, or tux 
suit, in navy and complimentary 
Roman stripe may be worn as 
pictured, or with one flap over-, 
lapping to give it the season’s 
“box” look.

Activities Reported 
To Guide Association

Nineteen were present at the re
gular meeting of the local associa
tion to the Girl Guides on ’Thurs
day, May 14, in the Youth Centr;,e.

'Mrs. T. B. Lott was in the chair 
in the absence of the presideht, 
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon.

Mrs. W. Durick gave an interest
ing report of tl^e divisional meet
ing which was held at AHenby 
when it was announced that a new 
district had been formed at Green
wood.

It was reported that the GuWes 
had sent a donation of money, to 
Guides at Ipsrwich in England, 
one of the flooded areas, which 
was Mrs. Blagborne’s former com
pany before she came to live . in 
Canada. This money w£is iused ,'tp 
•repair ' the Ranger' Trainiiig , Ship 
there.

It was announted that Camp 
Fire Girls from Wenatchee would 
be at the rally which is to take 
place at Penticton on June 6, when 
the deputy chief commissioner will 
be present.

Mrs. A. Inch was welcomed as a 
new lieutenant to Mrs. Blagbome, 
and Mrs. N. Reid and Mrs. Toevs, 
Brown Owls, reported for the 
Brownies.

The coronation project of the 
Guides was mentioned by which 
they are brightening the library 
and the success of Cookie Week 
was commented upon.

The assistanpe of the Kiwanis 
Club in helping with the rent of 
the hall was acknowledged with 
gratitude.

the
is

To Eastern Canada 
For Marriage Rites

Rev. Kenneth Knight of 
Summerland Baptist church 
leaving by car on Monday for east, 
ern Canada where his marriage to 
Miss Shirley Field Is to take place 
in Park Baptist church, Brantford, 
on June 6.

Miss Field has been director of 
Christian Education and church 
secretary at College Street Baptist 
church in Toronto,

They plan to motor to Summeiv 
land later in the month and will 
make their home in the Baptist 
parsonage,

llllllllllllllllllllllll!ll)lllllllll
TRUST THE 

PRESCRIPTION

He traced the evolution of mod
ern roses from seven species of 
rose known to exist in the 18th 
century.

Dr. Marshall, who is himself 
an authority on roses, bases a good 
deal of his lecture on the findings 
of Hirst, who outlined the,- family 
history of the rose ' after . many 
years of research.

The slides of the many types of 
present-day roses •showed the dis
tinct and varied characteristics bt 
their individual ancestors, such as 
the Damasks, China, Musk, Can- 
ina and others.

During the short business period 
members were advised to watch 
the local papers for notices of the 
annual Rose Show which will be 
held When roses are at their best, 
possibly late in June.

E. H. Bennett and Clive Atkin
son, president of the society, were 
chosen to attend the next school 
board- meeting to represent the 
Horticultural Society in regard to 
the upkeep or removal of. various 
trees and shrubs on the school 
grounds.

Members were given a chance to 
buy several kinds of bedding plants 
produced by N. May, which were 
eagerly bought, before two films 
were shown.

The films on seed culture were 
sent from California by W. CaTd- 
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cald- 
er. ■

One called “Background for Beau
ty”, showed many ways to group 
flowers for mass color effects in 
various types of gardens. The oth
er, “Better Gardens for Better Liv
ing”, traced the life of an average 
citizen’s fine vegetable garden when 
carefully tested and inspected 
seeds had been planted.

The films showed, also, method.® 
used to get seeds true to type and

VISITING HERE
Mrs. George Campbell of Cal- 

g^^y. is. a, visitor - at the home of 
Mrs. Ti Ehstbnel ,

Miss Louise Washington of Van
couver was home for the holiday 
week-end to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Washington.

■ Miss Mary Ward of Vancouver 
visited at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ward over 
the Queen’s birthday holiday.

Mrs. E. G. Sweet of Vancouver 
left on Monday’s bus after visit
ing with her daughters, Mrs. Percy 
Wilson and Mrs. Don Tait.

Miss Doreen Steuart of Vancou
ver visited last week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Steuart,

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. F. Axford and 
their son, Robert, of Vancouver.

color and free from pests and di
sease.

After the Ibng^ but highly inter
esting evening, members enjoyed 
refreshments served by Mrs. G. At
kinson and Mrs. W. F, Ward.

Reviews Discussions 
Of P-TA Convention

Nominating committee for the 
annual meeting to be held in June 
was named at the regular P-TA ses
sion in the high school library on 
Thursday evening. May 7. The 
committee are Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, 
Mrs. T. B. Lott and Ewart Wool- 
liams. W. C. Wilkin was named 
as auditor.

Suggestions were made as to dis
position of funds which are hoped 
to result from the presentation of 
a dancing display which the P-TA 
is sponsoring. It -was decided, to 
give any such money, to help the. 
school band. ' .-

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, president, 
in speaking of Teen To^vn’ which 
is sponsored by P-TA, asked that 
the full P-TA Teen Town commit
tee attend the next Teen Town 
meeting and spoke In promotion of 
reciprocal good-will and under
standing.

Mrs. J. R. Martin, president of 
Penticton P-TA, who lives in Sum- 
merland, gave a res-iime of the pro
vincial P-TA convention which she 
attended recently in North Van
couver and at which {here was no 
Summerland delegate. There Were 
700 delegates at the convention.

Mrs. Martin condensed the three- 
day convention into a half-hour 
talk, saying that the .theme of one 
of the sessions was Live Effective
ly, and of the importance of co
operation in small groups.

She quoted Dr. Black of UBC 
who asked that evei^ rnember there 
encourage new Canadians and 
wbere„P,ossible . use., their arts and 
crafts-'sts part^ of.VP-’TA programs?

Mrs. Martin presented a question
naire which is being submitted to 
all P-TA’s, which when compiled 
will give soihe statistics as to what 
is thought among parents about the 
school curricula, report cards, and 
pre-school efforts, and dealt brief
ly with other highlights of the con
vention. m

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. W. W. Hemingway is a visU 

tch: to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Young were 

visitors to Mission and. to Van
couver last week-end.

Mr. ajid Mrs. I. H. Solly, Nan 
and Janie, motored to Nelson over, 
the holiday week-end where they 
visited Mrs. Solly’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hallquist and 
their family have returned after a. 
week’s motor trip in Washington, 
and other States.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw left 
on Sunday for California for a hol
iday expecting to be away about 
two and a half weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown and 
Bobbie MacDonald motored ta 
Fruitvaile on Saturday going by 
way of R'ossland. They visited at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas. 
Wakefield . returning by Waneta. 
Dam bn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, 
motored, to the coast by way 
of the Eraser Canyon on Sunday,, 
returning Monday accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. J. Henniger 
and her baby daughter.

Mrs. T. J. Gariiett left on Monday 
to visit in Vancouver for a few 
days. She accompanied her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs- 
S. Burton wh<j bad been visiting: 
Mr, and Mrs. Garnett over ' the; 
week-end.

Harold Smith has gone to Revel- 
stoke to visit for a couple of weeks 
at the home of his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie- 
Smith. He will return to Summer- 
land to visit at the home- of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood' 
motored to Vancouver this week 
to attend graduation ceremonies- 
at UBC where their son, Arthur 
Towgood, is graduating in mechan
ical engineering.

Mrs. R. C. Palmer is fittending 
the ijraduation exercises at "Ul^' 
this week where her son, Richard’ 
Palmer, is graduating In chemical 
engineering.

Miss Phyllis Hoath, Miss Irene; 
Stewart, .PHN, Miss M. Barraud, 
and Miss Gweneth Atkinson, mot
ored to Wenatchee during the long- 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheoii' 
drove M;r. and Mrs. T. B. Youngr 
as .far as Spokane on the begin
ning of the latter’s trip to Eng
land. Mr. and Mrs. McCutcheon 
returned to B.C. to visit at the* 
home of their .son and daughter-in- 
law In Fruitvale for a few days...

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J, Dunham were 

visitors In Salmon Arm last week
end, visiting with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. W. Gould.

Miss D. Blacklock of the B of M 
staff was visiting with her brotherJ 
In-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Smith at Salmon Arm last week.

I’Hfont^CHristened ? i:
At St. Stephen's •
•

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
F." Evans was christened on Sun
day afternoon. May 17, at half
past three o’clock in St. Stephen’s 
church with the ceremony per
formed by Mrs. Evans’, father, Ca
non F. V. Harrison.

The baby was given the names 
David Paul, and is called Paul.

His godparents s-re Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G.-Evans who came from Van
couver for the ceremony, and Sgt. 
and Mrs. C. V. Harrison of Ottawa, 
for whom Mrs. F. V. Harrison stood 
proxy.

Following the ceremony tea for 
about 20 was served on the lawn 
at The Rectory.

Vote SOCIAL CREDIT
And Let's Go on Together to the Still
Bigger and Better Things the Future 

Holds in Store!

You can have porfoot truot in 

each proacrlptlon wo fill for 

you. It Ir profoBiilonally pro- 

pared and motloulouMly moa- 

Rurod from tho fremhoRt drugs 

availablo. Every one la a 

prenoripHon you can truBt.

*

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Mrs. D. Kemp, Sr, of Blairmore, 
Alta., is visiting at present with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Riddlngton anti* 
their daughter', Joan and son Da
vid, of Vancouver, wore visitors 
a't the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Forster last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andrew and 
their son, John, of Went Vancou
ver, visited over the holiday week
end at the homo of the former’s 
father, Dr. P. W. Andrew.

Mr. and Mrs, Rhodes Elliott and 
tholr two sons, and Mia. Elliott's 
mother, Mrs. Croason, all of Van
couver, visited over tho week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews of 
Kamloops "were hero last week-end 
visiting at the homo of tho let
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K, O, 
White.

Dr. and Mrs. Wllford Evans arid 
tholr three daughtorg of Vancou
ver drove in from tho coast to visit 
at tho homo of the former's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, C. P, Evans dur
ing tho holiday wook-ond,

Visiting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Taylor over last 
wook-ond were Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don King and tholr family of Half 
Moon Bay. Mr, King Is Mrs. Tay
lor's cousin.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Smith during tho holi
day week-end w»iro tholr daughter, 
Mrs. John Atkinson with Jlmmlo 
and Bally, mid their grandson, 
Douglas Boothe, all of Vanoouvi v, 
and their ncphow and his wife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oliver Smith and tholr 
throe children, of Salmon Arm,

■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braldwood 
of Vancouver drove tn over the 
wonk-ond to visit at the homo of 
tho Inttor's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Alox Inrsh. Mr. 
and Mrs, Inch drove to Oliver with 
them whore they visited another 
brothoMn-law and sistor.

On June 91*11 Mark Your Ballol' 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

LIBEBAL
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal 

Responsible Government Campaign Committee

1st Annual
Summerland High School Bond

FEATURING ~

High School Band Inslrnnienlal Ensembles 
Miss Kay Hamilton’s Choir

HIOH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THURS, MAY 28-8 p.m. - FRI., MAY 29

General Adm. 50c Reserved Seats 75c 
Wed., May 27 — 7:80 p.m. -• Students only 25c

For Prosperity • Security
Willi Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, Williom Andrew Cecil 1

Insoried by the R. Okanagan Roclal Crodit Campaign Commilian
484823484823232353535348



Gllqifris Tariffs at Fau 11.

B.C. Caimers To Snbnul Problems 
In Brief To Federal Government

B.C. Canned Foods Association with the assistance of the fruit 
and vegetable industry plans to take its market troubles to the federal 
government. Plagued-by a huge importation of canned goods from Un
ited States, a comprehensive brief will be submitted to Ottawa outlining 
difficulties faced by the industry.

According to one official of the 
Okanagan Federated Shippers .As
sociation, the trouble is partially 
caused by reduction in tariffs un
der the Geneva Trade Agreement, 
which in most cases amount to 25 
to 35 per cent and in some instanc
es 65 per cent. Also blamed for the 
^tuation is the lower transporta
tion cost in the States. It is claimed 
that goods can be transported from 
California to Winnipeg cheaper than 
goods frbm B.C. to. Winnipeg.

Huge inventories of. certain lines 
of goods in California and Canada 
have resulted in heavy price cuts 
in order to move the surplus.

A price war in California is blam
ed also for having a direct effect 
of lower priced canned goods com
ing, into B.C.

It is pointed out that California 
Conors pay less for cans, cartons 
and raw products, and with labor- 
saving machinery, can produce at 

■. considerably lower cost.

CORRECTION
Through error, the price quot
ed for the Moffatt electric 
range described in the ad
vertisement of TOTING^ 
EUECTRIC last week was in
correct. . '

The same range is illustrat
ed and described in their ad
vertisement in this week’s 
paper and the correct price 
is $385.75.

MORE ABOUT,

GIVEN
Continued from page 1 

when Tuesday was declared as the 
“Queen’s Holiday”.

On his arrival at Summerland, 
members of the municipal coun
cil, s9hool officials and their wiv
es were presented tp his excellency 
and he then reviewed members of 
the Canadian Legion bianch 
Scouts, Guides, Cubs and Brownies, 
after which he placed a wreath at 
the base of the cenotaph..

From the band’stand, he was in
troduced by Reeve C. E.' Bentley' 
and after his brief remarks re
viewed the school children.. With 
some time'to spare after his visit 
here, he stopped briefly to visit J. 
H. Lee-Grayson and then made a 
quick tour of the experimental 
farm.

Appearing for the first time in 
public, the High School band un
der direction of John Tamblyn 
gave a very creditable performance 
during the visit and drew com
pliments for their efforts from the 
governor-general.

MOItE-A:TO]CJf

SGiDlOL BANI^
Continued from Page 1

Greenslade, Glen Manning, Wayne 
Mitchell, Ronald Manning, Robert 
Brown, Eileen Derosier, Lauriel 
Younghusband, Orla Raham. 

Piccolo; .Eileen Wilcox,
Flutes; Frances Atkinson, Mar

garet Lott, Diane Durick, IDavid 
Woolliams.

Oboe; Ross Norstrom.
Bass Clarinet; Ken Stoll.
Baritone Horn; Gary Hackman 

John Adams, Bill Baillie.
Trombones; Eugene Bates, Neil 

Woolliams, Bill Wilburn, Eddie 
Menu,' Donald Skinner, Tom Jom 
ori.

Alto Sax; Shirley Burnell.
Tenor Sax; Jack Gould.
Alto Horns; Eddie Matsu, Bill 

Lewis, Bill Dunsdon, Barry Law- 
ley,', Allan Fabbi.

Drums; Barry Agui', Joan Mac 
Donald; Jill San'Dorn, Ken Pen 
nington.

"A^ he’''^ btast furnace brought into 
operation at a Hamiltori, Ont., steel 
mill is as large as any furnace in 
the world and will in a year in
crease the country’s steel produc
tion by an amount that would 
build 162,500 new houses, 432,000 
automobiles, or 43,000 freight cars.

Finland, a country as far north 
as Canada’s Northwest Territories, 
is based on an agricultural econ
omy, has a population of 4 million, 
and its capital city, Helsinki, has a 
population larger than 'Vancouver’s.

Elks TroiinGe 
Macs 9^4^ fifth 
Straight Loss

Summerland Macs’ record of 
losses remained unbroken last 
Wednesday night when they squar
ed off against Oliver Elks at the 
Memorial* Park and came off on 
the wrong end of a 9-4 score.

After a scoreless first inning, 
the Visitors took over a two run 
lead in the second and their posi
tion was never challenged through 
the remainder of the tilt.

In the fourth stanza the Elks 
added two more runs and then 
three more in the fifth when the 
locals broke the ice with a single 
tally. Oliver notched two" more in 
the sixth tp end their"' scoring for 
the game "while Summerland went 
on to rack up one in the seventh 
and two in the eighth.

The Elks added. their sixth in
ning brace of runs when Martino 
belted out a circuit hit with Snid
er on base. Martino was the bat
ting power house for Oliver and in 
five times at the plate collected 
in addition "to the home run a dou
ble and a single and went to base 
when he was hit by a pitched ball.

Summerland pulled off a double 
play in the ninth to take out Mar
tino and Fritz with, a play from 
Hooker at shortstop to Kato on 
second to Gould at first.

Box Score
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Report on Productions ...

Nancy Fleming Chosen President 
At lingers and Players Annual

Miss Nancy Fleming was elected president of Summerland Sing
ers’ and Players’ Club at the annual meeting held on Tuesday evening. 
May 19, in the parish hall at eight o’clock.

----------------- I Stan’ Gladwell declined

Oliver
Si'b.son, ss 
Eisenhut, 2b 
Snider, 3b 
Martino, If 
Fritz, rf 
Coy, cf
Vanderburgh, lb 
Bay, c ,
Cousins, p
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5
'4
5
4
4
5 
4 
4 
3
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0
1
3
t
1
0
2
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2
1
1'
1
0
2
8

12
'0

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Official 

Agents of Candidates nominated in South Oka
nagan Electoral District are:

CECIL EVANS SLADEN, 1470 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.—^Accountant.

Official agent for W. A. C. Bennett.

JAMES A. STEWART, 624 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowna; B.C.—Teacher.

Official agent for Thomas Wilkinson.

THOMAS ANGUS, 726 Coronation Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.—^Merchant.

Official agent for John Victor Hyde Wilson.

CYRIL GAINSBOROUGH BEESTON, 220 Lake 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.—Barrister.

Official agent for Katharine Frances Hunt
ington Weddell.

Harvey L. \yilson.
Returning Officer South Okanagan

On June 9th Mark Your Ballot 
WILSON. John Victor Hyde

T.l It jilR AT.
Inserted by South Okanagan. Liberal 

ResjMmsible Government Campai^ Committee
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Wash Day

e? or jusf plain 
tuckered out?

Forget Meal Worries! ^ Phone

Westland Coffee Bar
For Delicious Fish and Chips 

they should taste
as

And Don’t Forget BOFT ICE CREAM For Dessert

Telephone 3516

SB
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MOFFAT
“Years Aliead” Leadership

lautdorslilp you moo nt a glnnoo—Olont Moffat Klng-Slio Ovon— 
two large IJtilllY Drawora—fiill TaMo Top Oonvonionoo with four 
oIUMiorcd olomontM. Sigiuiollto Indloatna when aurfaoo olomontw 
and warming ovon uro on—tin oxolualvo Moffat foaturn. "Auto- 
matio Cliof" tiima ovon on and off—automnilonJIy. Tom, It han a 
mlnuto-nilndor, too.

nomina
tion for re-election as president of 
the club, and A. K. Macleod moyed 
a hearty vote of thanks to the "re
tiring president for his able and 
devoted service during his terms 
of office. The motion was enthus
iastically supported by all the 
members. Mr. Gladwell will con
tinue to act as director of produc
tions. , ■

Other officers elected for the 
coming season are: Vice-president, 
George Washington; secretary, Mrs. 
F. O’Leary; treasurer, Charles.Ren- 
nie; singers’ representative, Mrs. 
Alex Watt; players’ representative, 
Mrs. A. Gatley.

Mr. Gladwell reported a suc
cessful year with three perform
ances of The Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera. Princess. Tda. ‘ He eiQrfb^sed 
special satisfaction -with the cos
tume and scenery departments, 
headed by Mrs. K. Sayers and 
George Washington, respectively. 
Gratitude was given to . the cos
tume committee, Mrs. Sayers, Mrs. 
W .Sherwood, Mrs. Doney Wilson 
and Miss Miwa Tada, as well as to 
Fred tMc^eill of Penticton who 
made three suits of metal armour 
and to Mrs. L. Wright who made 
the mortar boards for the girl grad
uates in “Ida”.

Others whose work was mention
ed with thanks were the scenery 
painters. Miss Doreen Tait, Mrs. 
L. Wright and Miss Nancy Flem
ing; George Washington, whose in 
valuable assistance with the stage 
work was much appreciated in 
his capacity as stage manager and 
head of stage construction; Mrs 
A. K. Macleod for make-up: Mist 
Chris Mair as retiring singers’ re 
presentatlve; Mrs. O’Leary, retlr 
Ing players’ representative; Blaii 
Underwood as business manager 
Mrs. D. Dunham and Miss M. Bar 
raud, accompanists; Mrs. J. Shoe 
ley and Mrs. A. Gatley, refresh 
ment committee.

■Mrs. Dunham was presented with 
a copy of the score of Princess 
Ida, signed by members in token of 
appreciation for her constant sup
port as accompanist.

Mr. Oladiwell expressed regret 
at the Impending departure of one 
of the most active members, Mrs. 
H. R. Whitmore, who is leaving 
Sumrnerland in June, and. this was 
endorsed by all present.

Tho success of tho Joint Singers' 
and Players’ Christmas concert was 
told by Mr. Gladwell, This con
cert was put on for the benefit of 
tho community.

It was reported that the playors' 
section of tho club has postponed 
Its proposed throo-act play for pro
duction in the fall.

Mrs. Whitmore moved a vote of 
thanks to W. A, (Bud) Steuart, 
for his Inspiring leadership as mus. 
icnl director, nnd this roooivod un- 
anirnous support.

Miss Mlwn Tnda showed moving 
pictures of Princess Ido and of last 
year's porformnnoo of the Mikado, 
and Bert Hughes showed colored 
slides of Prinocss Ida. All of those 
wore greatly enjoyed by the mom- 
bnrs.

Rofrashmonts wore served by 
Mrs. Sheeley and Mrs. Watt.

Summerland 
Weitzel, If 
Gould, lb - ' 
Taylor, c 
Hooker, ss 
Katb, 2b 
Aikin, -rf 
Borton, rf 
Cristante, cf ' 
Farynuk, 3b 
Coffey, p’
Eyre, p

38 9 12 2711 5 
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0
2 
0 
0 
0

O' 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1

T
15
5
0
3
0
0
2
1
0
0

34, 4 4 27 16 3 
Summary: Hits off Cousins 4, off 

Coffey 5, off Eyre 7; Runs off 
Cousins 4, off Coffey 4, off Eyre 
5; Bases on halls off Cousins 5; 
off Coffey 2; Struck out by Cousins 
12, by Coffey 4, by Eyre 5; Hit 
by pitched ball, Martino; Passed 
balls, (Niver 1, Summerland !■: 
Ljef t " on, base;. Oliver 6, Summer- 
laiid 9. ' '

Umpires were Trafford and 
Schumann. ' , *

$385.75

'^electric

I'HONE 8121 OnANVlLLK ST.
''Where Your Dollar Has More Cenis"

Wednesday and Thursday 
May 20 - 21

Michael Redgrave and Jean 
Greenwood

THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING EARNESr^^

Technicolor
(J. Arthur Rank Production)

##

Friday and Saturday 
May 22-23 

Damon Runyon’s

"BLOODHOUNDS OF 
BROADWAY"

with Mltzl Gaynor and Scott Brady

Monday and Tuesday 
May 25 - 20

Forrest Tucker and /Adelo Mara
"CALIFORNIA

PASSAGE"
Wednesday and Thnrsdny 

May 27 - 28
Mr. 880 is back—881 times phonier 
Edmund Owonn, Victor Mature 

and Patricia Neal
"SOMETHING FOR 

THE BIRDS"

If you knew whot I know — You'd know, 
too, that prices ore Lower at SUPER-VALU

visit Oiir Concession Stand 
Fresh Roosted Popopm, Hot Dogs 

Ifiiinliurgors, Coffee
TWO SHOWS 
7 and 0 p.m. 

Box Offloe Open—8;80 p.m.

For Prosperity • Security
Wi(h Individual Freedom

Mark Your Bollot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by tlio S. Obiinngnn Social Credit Campaign Coinmiitoo

[Bnanas 

I Creamery Butler 
I Pineapple

I Ice CreamI
I Coltaqe Cheese 

I Instant Dip

15< 2 lbs.

Any Brand, Ib.

.Australian, sliced or cubes 20-oz tin,,

One pint size.

12-oz. carton

Sliver Cleaner, (no rubbing)

Row on row oi’ beautiful green Produce- 
wailing for you in our produce section

Saturday, Nay 23rd
4 P.M. TO 8 IN THE EVENING

McGovinswill put on a FOOD DEMON
STRATION. Come and see what can be 

done with a sondwich
NEW IDEAS - LITERATURE - SAMPLES - ETC.

Wonderful Buys in the Moot Section, too |

Rumboll & Son 
Groceries 

Phone 4061

Art Sloden 
Meot Dept. I 

Phone 4071 g
I

I
iiiiii

Super-Valu
Food Stores $



Mlnumiim charge, 35 cents; first Insertion, per word, 2 
cento succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaihs, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
crs, dasstfied rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
ta advance. Single .copy, 5 cents.

CBOSmG TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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Services-
BEPAIR BICYCLES, WAS^

Ing marines, ' sewingxhachines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tkden including 'soldering and 
"weiaing. Sedlaris R^alr Shop. 
Phone 6206. . ’ ■

v^WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
'-liistinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
• JRenticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any Informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 

^Xtopair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-t£-c

^ElbGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 

rsales, service,, iw^s. Parker In- 
idustrial Equipment Company, 
.autiiorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C-, Phone 

.^gS9.
arcrURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 

.done «t'-reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
•Photo Studio,-Penticton. 2-tf-c

H>TOAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
: furniture moving. Connection 
:for any point in B.C. and Alber- 
rjta. For information phone 5256, 
'-Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY EI’TITNGS AT
Family Shoe Store. 6-lf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAi^ 

boxes, 6 for i50C;'i.pi)ly The iSuTn- 
merland Review.' Phone 54061

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE-^ 
Sale every Saturday Nite At 8 
p.m. For ser^rice in Sales- call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

^tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

TIN FLUME 6” AND 8" ABOUT 
1000 ft, 6c per foot. Phone 4736, 
G. G. Mayert. 19-2-p

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
specials—^Fresh meatf ‘pies and 
(banana layer cake. 20-1-c

BEAUTIFUL IMPtORTED JBEL- 
gium rugs' 24" x 42” for your bed
room or living room^ §3.98 each 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

20-1-c

.atOSELAWN FUNERAL HOICB. 
For Summerland arrangements 

-contact T. S. Manning, phone 
.' 3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
• Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 

PenUcten; agents for memorials.
2-tf-e

-AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court, Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

DON’T MISS SEEING THE I7EW 
RCA Victor electric refrigerator 
now on display dt the DeLuxe 

• Electric. 20-1-c

NEW PLASTIC BEDROOM 
drapes in pastel colors, pink, blue, 
yellow, green. $1.98. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 20-i-c

PROM THE BEST OF THE OLD 
comes the best of the new. , You 
get the most in beauty with a 
Leonard electric refrigerator. See 

• the new models today at DeLuxe 
Electric. 20-1-c

NEW ITEMS JUST ARRIVED, j 
Wasking machine covers, $1.49; j 
plastic cottage sets; $1.49; Indian 
blankets, $3.79. At Summerland
5c to $1 Store. 20-1-c

''ISaiAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
yattions and tickets, contact Ok- 

• anagan Travel Bureau,2l2Maln 
•‘ St. Penticton, Telephone M75 Pen

ticton. 8-tf-c.

Wanted-
■WANTED TO TRADE—MODERN 

house, four rooms and bath, in 
Kelowna for property valued 
around $3,000, west of Summer- 
land. Phone Penticton 2625 and 
ask for 'Walter. 18-5-p

PROSPERITY - SECURITY - IN- 
•hividual Freedom. A better B.C. 
"Vote First Choice Social Credit.

20-tf-c

IF YOUR .BUSINESS, ORCHARD 
f or residence is for sale, list it with 
' us. We have buyers waiting. Sun 
Realty, 161 Main St., Penticton. 

~EhOBB 2920. 19-2-c

FOR SALE — 1951 CONSUL,
heater, air conditioner,, all in 
good condition $1350. Phone' Sum
merland- 3666. :20-l-p

MEN’S SHORTS AND TOPS, 65c 
each. Boys’ shorts and tops, 50c 
each. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 20-1-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT — CABIN UNPUR- 

nished, close in West Summer- 
land. Phone 2792. 17-tf-c

Announcements—
j PASSENGER CAR LICENCES 
1 for all models only $10.00 if the 

Liberal Party is returned to pow
er. Make Victor Wilson your 
first choice June 9. 20-1-c

Personols-
.SALES TAX ON ALL MEALS AND 

."dlBO on all general purchases of 

. 30c and under will be removed if 
; Liberal Party forms the next gov- 
cernment. 20-1-c

-ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
.^i-Thls is a positive and porma- 
; •'atrdi .'neloasR from drinking wlth- 

outr.’co'ft <Dr inconvenience. It la 
a personal and confidential sor- 
.vlce rendered by other alcoholics 

•who‘have found freedom through 
'Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A" 
Tho Review. lO-tt

HEARTBURN, EXCESS ACID, 
. gastric pains, belching, sour atom- 

ach (.quickly rolloved with Wild- 
Stomach Powder—at all 

druggists, 20-1-C-16

Coming Events—
SOCIAL CREDIT VICTORY

20-tf-c

Cord of Thanks-
It is with sincere thanks that we 

take this opportunity to express 
our gratful appreciation to our 
many friends for their expressions 
of sympathy during our recent sa<i 
boreavement, Hai'old Smith and 
family. 20-1-O

Legol-

BENNETT IS THE "I"
20.tf-c

itWTICE
THE FARMER’S PREIND IS 

vour Liberal candidate Victor 
-Wtmon. Vote for tho return of 
r(3spon«lb1o government Juno 0. 

\VotB Liberal. . 20-1-O

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT
discount on orders fB or over. 

-Summerland Dry 'Cleaners. Phone 
*$101.. 41-tf-e.

AUCTION SALE 
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Sat. 
urday, Juno 13, 1953, In the office 
of tho Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X69108, to cut 
460,000 cu. ft. of Fire and Spruce 
on an area covering V.C.L. and part 
of Lot 4486 situated In vicinity of 
Kathleen Mountain, Osoyooa Divi
sion of Yale Land District.
^Two (2) years will bo allowed for 

removal of timber. ,,
"Provided anyone unable to at

tend tho auction in porsbn may 
submit tender to bo opened at tho 
hour of auction and troatod as one 
bid."

Further particulars may bo ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Ols 
trlot Forester, Kamloops. 19-4-0

MEN AND WOMEN EVERY 
whore aro saying; "I believe in 
giving them a tair ohanoe, a good 
majority. I'm voting Social Cre- 
idltl" 20-tf-o

'QUALITY CAPE OPEN EVEN 
Ings to 10:80 p.m. Sundays, 11 
a.m. to 8 p,m, 17-tf-o

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
Tli0 Review

On June 9th Mork Your Ballot 
WILSONi John Victor Hyde

XJJIBIIAL
Inwrted by South Okanagan Llbaral 

llesponsihio Oovominont Campaign Oommltteo

This is to give nojtice that the Barber Shop 
in the Hotel next to.the Nu-Way Cafe is expect
ed to be opeped bri Mhy 23 or 25, by J. Good- 
land formerly of Gampling’s Barber Shop in 
Penticton. >

IT WILL BE KNOWN AS

Jack's Barber Shop
I wl;^ to take this Opportunity to express my thankful

ness in having the good fortune to open a ^6p In such a fine 
community, and it is my-de4re to give satisfactory service, ns I 
wish to make 'a pormanentrhome here.

REVIEW CLASSIEIEUADS BRING RESULTS

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 pjtn.

WE HAVE 
THE RIGHT 
ANSWERS!

At. the first sign of trouble—that annoy

ing rattle, that sluggish starting—drive 

in here. We’ll find out what’s wrong and 

make it RIGHT . . at the RIGHT price!

For safe, carefree driving, have 

, yoiir car serviced BIGHT here!

Er^ville Motors
PHONE 2756

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOlVXETftlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West SunuaOriand

aDvauAus:

S¥AR11Nf; A BUSINESS

1.0. O. F.

OEANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
r; Mefeto every 2nd and 4th 
Monday Evenings —• 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusddy
2 to 5 pjn.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN—

For '^vice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert. p 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2^ 
Service and Supplies for Ail 

Makes of Hearing Aids .

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summeriand 
Office Hours:

Monday and Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

... the financial interests of all parties can be 
adequately safeguarded by a Sun Life Business

t ' I
Protection Policy. Sun Life agents are fully 

qualified to advise you on this most important 
matter. Just call

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX’ 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COA4PANY OF CANADA

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 205 850 Main St.

Penticton. B,0.

John T. Young
Manager

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
EUSCTBIOAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Oran'ville St.

' FAST; RELIARLE .
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any I>»ad 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

PHONE 8856

Long-lasfi ng

B-H “English’* j 
brings now, colorful 
beauty and positive 
protection to outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
cover more area — 
last longer come in 
a wide, attractive color 
rangel

For All Your Building Needi

T.s."
Lumber Yard

Phone 8250

•••«

SdREIfiN DOORS NOW IN STOCK 
SCREEN WINDOWS MADE TO ORDER

PAINTS
For all your Spring Painting lloqulromfliitu, Ltimhor and 

ISulldIng SiippllOR

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

For Prosperity • Security
With Individual Freedom

Mork Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

InNortod by tho S. Okniingan Social Cradlt Campaign Oommittoo

^funeral

Oporated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 4880 REVEUSE OHAROES

Momorlala In IlronRo and Slono
n, .1. POLLOCK 

Night Phono 80T0
A. SOIfOENING 
Night Phono BUMPontloton, ll,C.

O. E. MnCUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

8619



Scheme Collejnses
Last February a strong delega- 

'tion of officials of the Ontario 
peach' industry conferred with the 
Hon. F. S. Thomas, minister of ag
riculture, in the Ontario legislature, 

on plans for a yote on a fresh peach 
marketing scheme. The delegation 
stressed the desire for a vote dur
ing the month of March, in good 
time to have the scheme in oper
ation for this season.

The scheme was recommended 
hy the marketing committee of the 
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers’ 
_Association and the Essex County 
Associated Growers. It proposed 
that daily minimum fresh peach 
prices be set during the season by 
a, negotiating committee of grow
ers and dealers; that the quality of 
peaches coming to market be re- 
;gulated through variety and size el
imination, particularly in large crop 
years, and that the minimum price 
structure be supported by an as
sessment of 10 per cent of the daily 
negotiated price on all peaches sold 
far market stabilization purposes.

Recently the Ontario farm pro- 
Kiucts marketing board announced 
it had decided against holding a 
yote ill view of administrative and 
iegal. difficulties. .

Under ithe Ontario farm products 
marketing act, ail sales by grow
ers of any regulated product di
rect to consumers, to independent 
retail stores and to certain classes 
of chain stores, are exempt from 
the provisions of any mai’keting 
^scheme.

These exemptions would conflict 
with the proposed new regulations. 
There would be two sets of laws 
for. the one class of business. It 
would be an attempt to , convbine 
free-for-all selling with stabilized 
marketing and would create impos- 
■sible legal ' and administrative 
problems.

The government’s decision not to 
liold a vote has been a distinct 
ahoek to the many Ontario grow
ers who were hoping the scheme 
would be approved as a first step 
in £in attempt at orderly market- 

. ing.
Dropped for 1953 it is probable 

fhat, with certain revisions, the 
peach marketing scheme wilh be 
proposed for next year.

Service Club Heors 
’Outline of UN Work

■ Members of St. Andrew’s Service 
jclub had the pleasure of hearing 

, Mrs.' H. R. McLarty speak “ori the 
.■theme' United Nations at the regu
lar meeting. May 11, in St. Andrew’s 
liall.

Mrs. McLarty told of tlie organ- 
Izatioh of the United Nations and

by the,
committees. It- was particularly 

.-Interesting to, hear, of the good 
' work done by Canada through the 

; United Nations. '
Mrs. R. J. Gardiner welcomed 

members, and club president, Mrs. 
George 'Washington, was in the 
chair. Devotional period was giv- 
^en by Mrs. L. Shannon.

Committee reports showed, that 
the club has had a busy month 
with two parcels sent to Korea 
and work being done on articles 
for sale at the fall bazaar. There 
is to be a bazaar shower for the 
club on May 21 at St. Andrew’s hall.

Mrs. S. Blazeiko. and Mrs. R. J. 
Gardiner were appointed to con
vene , the refreshment booth at the 
AOTS hobby fair In June.

Mrs. W. H. Durick, delegate to 
the presbytery rally held recently 
in Vernon gave a splendid report 
about .the rally. Mrs. Durick 
brought'■b*ack many interesting and 
worthwhile ideas for furthering the 
work of the Service Club.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. W. F. Ward, Mrs 
H. R. Whltmdre, Mrs. G, E. WooV 
Hams, Mrs. D. Wilson, Mrs. Gor
don Smith and Mrs. Ken Williams

QUEEN ELIZABETH is escorted by SIR ALEXANDER BRAES on 
arrival at Dumbarton Castle, Scotland^ where Her Majesty wds “pre
sented with-the keys to the castle by Maj. Gen. A. P, D. Telfe'r- 
Smollettj keeper of the keys. Behind them walks the DUKE OF 
EDINBURGH, wearing the uniform of Admiral of the fleet. The 
Queen visited Scotland to launch the new Royal Yacht, Britannia, 
being built on the Clyde.

Ease Burden 
On htsnred

• When Social Credit 
took office administra
tion of hospital insur
ance was at a low ebb.

• People were being de
prived of hospital care 
because of arrears in 
premiums.

, •• Vour Social Credit gov
ernment has now sus
pended all arrears in 
order that citizens can 
be reinstated by pay
ing the current prem
ium". An important 
concession for tne peo
ple.

• Don’t be misted. Mark 
your ballot first choice

SocialCredU 1
This advortlnomont In Issued by tho 
British Columbln Social Credit 

, Campaign Oommltteo
aois

The Siimitierland Iteview
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1953

At Coast To Attend 
Mother’s Funeral

• Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavysides and 
their baby, daughter, Lesley,-arriv
ed home last week from Vancou
ver, where they had been called 
to attend the funeral on May 9, of 
'Mr. >Heayysides’ mother, Mrs. M. 
Heavysides, who died at Smithers, 
B.C.

The late Mi's. Heavysides had 
visited here several times.

Also at the funeral were her 
daughter, Mrs. D. V. Smith of Trail 
who motored out with Mr. and Mrs.

Camp Borden Boys 
Reported All Well

Mrs. F. Carston whose son, Lome, 
is with, the RCAF, stationed at 
Camp Borden and one of the mem- 
bers-of ‘Little Summerland’ there, 
had a telephone call from him on 
Mother’s Day, Sunday.

All are well, Lome said, and are 
thinking of blossom time here. He 
expects to be home in July on an
nual leave.

Heavysides, and her son, Mr. Stan
ley Heavysides of Smithers.

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1
Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

Alternative voting, which will be used in the coming Provincial Election, permits the„
- -individual voter to continue to psurticipate in the selection o£ candidates ot his 6r her

choice, until one candidate on the ballot is elected by aii absolute majority vote, even
should their favourite candidate be eliminated in prior counting. i

•

To vote this way is simplicity itself ... it is just a case of using the common numerals 
1.2 - 3 - 4, or as far as you want to go up to the number of candidates listed on your 
ballot.

I
Beside the name of your first choice you mark the number 1... then beside the name 
of your second choice mark 2 • . . beside the name of your third choice mark 3 . . . 
and so on.
If you "plump,” which meahs, if you mark your ballot for only one candidate, your 
plumping does not give’ your favorite candidate one bit of advantage more than if 
you mark a choice fpr each of'the others . . . there is nothing gained, but you do 
deprive yourself, should your first choice be eliminated, of your privilege to further 
express your wishes in the continued counting, which may be necessary in order to 
establish which candidate enjoys an absolute majority vote.

UNDER THE OLD FORM OF VOTING
There may have 1)ccn two candidates who each ranked 
Iiigh in tlie clioicc of the voters in your riding.? I
At the same time there may have been a third candidate 
who was not desired by so many, but who received a 
goodly number oi votes.
When tlie majority oi voters divided tlieir votes between 
tlie two most desired candidates, it frequently resulted 
In the election oi the candidate who the majority oi 
voters voted AGAINST . . . one who was desired by 
a minority oi the voters.

B
U

UNDER ALTERNATIVE VOTING
You can vote for your favorite candidate . . . and then 
go beyond that . . . you can still have another choice 
. . . and even another, to the number of candidates on 
your ballot.
You con say to yourself , . . “If my first choice doesn't 
make it, then I want to vote for my second choice" .«. 
so that's just wliat 'you do , . . you vote 2 . . . and if 
that one doesn't make it, then your third choice enjoys 
your supiuirt. . . and so on.
The altcrnato ballot makes certain that no one is elected 
who is not supported liy more voters than all of his 
competitors added together.

f A¥S THIS MISSA6I FOR RIFERINCl AND DISCUSSION
I Y IMi I (! ( [ I I! c t 01 a I 0 { f i c n I

GOVERNMEHT OF THE PROVIMCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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THOSE WHO BELIEVE that Canadians are adverse to blowing their 
own horn can smugly claim to be right today as the first of half-a- 
bundred imported bandsmen, scheduled to play in Canadian Army 
bands because of a shortage! of Canadian recruits, settled down in 
Montreal. The first group, made up of 14 young men from The 
Netherlands, have signed up with Canadian Army bands for periods 
ranging from three to six year’s. They were recruited by the mili
tary attache in the Canadian Embassy in Holland. Lieut. G. B. C. 
Quick, acting-inspector of bands at Army headq-uarters, Ottawa, says 
the Dutch bandsmen are tops. He hopes they can be persuaded to 
remain in Canada’s permanent forces. Lieut. Quick said young Ca
nadians are refusing to join Canadian Army bands because they 
claim the pay is low and advancement slow.

Customers of the Bank of Mon- 
treail’s West Summerland Branch 
will soon be receiving: speedier and 
more convenient service. This will 
be made possible by the installa
tion of a’ new ledger-keeping sys
tem, which will revolve around what 
is known as a combination posting 
machine.

This complex mechanism will 
automatically record all withdraw
als, deposits, balances, dates and 
other pertinent data. .

Current-account customers will 
not require passbooks, and thus be 
free from delays while passbooks 
are being made up, as at present. 
Instead they will regularly receive 
compl'ete statements, with debits, 
credits and balances concisely set 
out for quick reference. These 
statements will always be instantly 
available. The machine will also 
take, care of the savings depart
ment, and all withdrawals and de
posits will’be mechanically entered 
in the bank’s records. Sayings pass
books, however, will still be-hand 
written. . ' ‘

Thus, when the. new er lent 
goes into operation, the ancient and 
honorable—^but laborious—practice 
of keeping ledgers up to date by

CREDIT DUE
• Great .credit is due to the various 

forms of immunization for the low 
Incidence of some of the conta
gious diseases which ■ once were 
epidemic in this country. Small
pox, diphtheria and whooping 
cough are all preventable diseases

hand will become a fhing of the 
past.

I. H. Solly, manager of thd 
branch here, is much pleased with 
this new development. “With the 
help of this equipment, we will be 
able to provide much faster and 
more convenient service for our 
customers,’’ he declared. ’

OVERSTUFFED
When it is your own poundage, 

you can have too much of a good; 
thing. The overweight person is- 
not as healthy as the one less lux
uriously upholstered and he is far 
more susceptible to a variety of 
ailments. But, if .the abundance of 
flesh is there, it is not advisable to 
start in on a, reducing program that 
relies upon'malnutrition for its ef
fects. By going without necessary- 
food, the weight will certainly de
crease—ibut so will the person’s 
stamina and ability to resist di
sease. The safe way is to consult 
the doctor and then follow the pro
gram he prescribes—faithfully, with

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Balfot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1
.Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

Announce Betrothal 
For Victoria Rites

. Interesting news here is the en
gagement which has been announc
ed in Victoria of Miss Doris Joan 
Humberstone, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Humberstone, Vic
toria, to George William Allen, 
Victoria, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
-George Allen, Summerland.

The wedding is to take place in 
.Centennial United church, Victoria 
op May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Miss Shirley 
Allen, Miss Sheila Allen, and Mrs. 
E. E. Famchon, are planning to at
tend the wedding, at which. Miss 
Shirley Allen will be a bridesmaid, 
and Miss Sheila Allen, a junior 
bridesmaid.

Varsity Students 
Receive Degrees

Four' Summerland students and 
one from Peachland were includ
ed in the list of graduates an
nounced last Thursday by UBC.

Miss Ruth Hisae Nakamura re
ceived the degree of bachelor of 
home economics,* Richard Maso“ 
Palmer and Gilbert Francis Jacobs 
received degrees of bachelor of ap
plied science, the former in chemii 
cal engineering and the latter in 
civil engineering, and to Arthur 
William Towgood, the same degree 
in mechanical engineering.

Peachland student is John Wil
liamson Long who receives his 
'degree of bachelor of commerce.

/ZeLAX S BA/JOY CANADIAN N^tO^ALS

TliROMGH^LEEP^g Service
70 nm £’̂s:r.:FROM okanagXn POiNfs

EVERY MONDAY ■ WEDNES
DAY AND FRIDAY

Yeur through sleeper 
connects with the famous 
C.N.R. ^^Continental 
Limited**. No delay- 
no change! You’ll enjoy 
every moment of your 

'journey on the C.N.R* 
scenic route#across 
Canada.

For information, call or write 
W. G. GILLARD, C.N.R. Agent, 

Phone 2766

Yon can cnt
. /

AXES

V f6i --

^ CaN.\OI.\N

-i

CANADIAN NATIONAL

MIEILCDIHIEIRS

RYE
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Ariitocrat 
Anniveriary 
Vlieount 
-Old Koo
London Club London Dry 

IntMwn

8 yoars eld 
5 yoort eld 
4 yeori eld 
8 years eld

melchers

On Election Day, June 9, Your Vote 
For a Liberal Government Will:

• Reduce care licences to $10.00 a
year. • ^

• Eliminate the tax on all meals.

• Eliminate the tax on all purchas
es of thirty cents and under.

Yon CM restore Ihe

GOOD ROADS

On Election Day, Your Vote for a 
Liberal Government will:

• Expand Construction and paving 
of main Highways.

• Provide a specific annual appro 
priation for construction and im
provement of secondary roads.

............................................................ ..........—

This advertlismsnt Is not publlihed or dliplaysd by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Oovernmsnt of BrlNih Columbioe

Yon can achieve heller

LABOUR RELATIONS
Your Vote for o Liberal Government
onJune9, will:

• Restore the Labour Relations 
Board to a full'.time basis.• if

• Assure action |on the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act 
at the first session,

• Amend the Workmen’s Compen
sation Act in accordance with the 
recommendalidhs of Chief Justice 
Sloan.

Yon can prelect enr

SCHOOL SYSTEM
On Election Day, Jiiiie 9, Your Vote
For a* Liberal GoverKmenf Will:

• Bring additional relief to all areas 
by the Government assuming 80%

. of Education costs.
• Provide a definite grant based on 

a per capita unit of pupils and 
employed teachers.

^ Save B.C. from the Rolston For
mula.

Your Liberal Candidates are the ablest in the 
Field. As Liberal Leader I am pledged to 
implement these and other planks in our 
platform.

Arthur Laing

On June 9 Vote
3AMPAION llBADQUAnTEItA AT 8lU BBRNAIID AVB., KRIXfWN^

WILSON, John Victor Hyde
LinUllAL

FOB INFORMATION P1IONIO KKLOWNA l|009



.t£f' Erntertdin Gouple 
Leaving District

Would Improve Dental Health

■Mr. and Mrs. Art Higgs were 
guests-bf-honor at a surprise party | 
on Friday evening. May 8, when 
Mr. find Mrs.' James Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orr enter
tained at the home of the latter 
on the occasion of the Higgs’ de
parture from the Summerland 
Trout Hatchei-y, and in the hear fu
ture from Summerland.

About 20 friends spent the even
ing playing court whist, with de
licious refreshments served to con
clude the evening.

A card table and cover vSere pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Higgs

Urges Abolition of Fluorine 
To Community Water Supply

Machine Wrdpping 
Lotesf for Apples

A machine which automatically 
cleans, polishes, grades and wraps 
apples individually in transparent 
cellulose film; has been invented by 
Paul Jodoin, son of a Rougemont,

VISITING ABROAD
Wm. Bloomfield is among the for

tunate residents of Summerland to 
have gone to Ehgland to be there 
for the , coronation festivities and 
will visit relatives for some time. 
Miss Giwen Bloomfield who has 
been in Britain and on the con- 
tinent^ is in London now and will 
meet her father there.

George Fudge has gone to Mer
ritt for a few weeks 'where lie is 
employed on the staff of Merritt 
paper.

One of the interesting subjects talked over at the quarterly 
meeting of the South Okanagan Health Unit held in; the Municipal ball 
here, Wednesday, May 13, at 2:30 p.m., was the fluoridation of waterj as 
set forth by Dr. Hall, the unit dentist.

In his report Dr. Hall stated the fluoridation of public water 
supplies has been proved to be the most effective method of preventing 
dental caries which is the most widespread disease of civilized man.

He said too, fluoridation is reduc
ing the incidence of dental caries 
by approximately 60 per cent in 
those communities which have had 
it installed. In the advised amounts 
i1^ produces no adverse effects. It 
is advocated hy all'the leading re
cognized health professional asso
ciations.

Dr. Hall explained further that 
fluoridation is a procedure where
by a specified amount of the ele
ment fluorine is added to the com- 
vmunity water supply. It is usually 
added by metering devices at .the 
pumping stations in the establish
ed 'Waterworks facilities. Estima
tion of costs of this procedure vary

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign-Committee
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Que., apple grower. I bruising and soiling. The tilna.
The machine is designed to cut 

down lajbor costs by eliminating 
handwrapping. The wrapping gives 
the fruit “eye appeal" on store 
shelves and protects it against

heat-sealed all around, but .pcmafts- 
ed holes on one side assure prcspesr 
breathing conditions inside tSitt 
wrapper.

QlIiLITY

with different communities and 
their water distribution methods 
It is- only practicable on a .com
munity basis.

He concluded his report saying 
the advantages to be gained by the 
future citizens strongly warrant 
the ’implementation of fluoridation 
in the community water supplies of 
the South Okanagein Health Unit 
area. The main advantage will be 
the greatly improved dental health 
of the future citizens, with the re
duced cost of the remaining; den
tal care, thereby giving an dver- 
ail economic saving and a legacy 
of fewer children requiring treat
ment for dental caries.

Continuing representations have 
been made to the health unit for the 
extension of preventive dental' ser
vices to Summerland School Dis
trict, No. 77, and the' meeting was 
assured that the basic policy of the 
branch regarding, treatment ser
vices is under review and it, .was 
considered advisable for the union 
board to reiterate its request'^^or 
the extension, which was done.

Those attending the meeting were 
Dr. D. -M. Black, medical director, 
Miss Beattie, nursing director; Fred 
Alcock,, sanitarian; Alderman Jack- 
son, chairman, all of Kelowna- Mr. 
"Wendolen, Osoyoos; Mrs. L. Vad'er, 
Okanagan Falls; Dr. Hall unit den
tist, Alderman H. Geddes; T. S 
Dalby, government agent, Pentic
ton; Mrs; J. ■ C. Clarke, Kerem^ps; 
Mrs. D. Ayres, Peachland; Coun
cillor P. E. Atkinson, Miss, Irene 
Stewart, PHN, T. S. Manning,
A. W. Vanderburgh, Summerland.

Tea prepared by Miss Phyllis 
Hoath, home economics’ teachfer, 
and girls of the home econ6ini|:s’ 
ciaLss, was served in the home eco
nomics’ room where the meeting 
continued until 5:30 p.m. , '^r.

OLD RYE WHISKY
Tnis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board dr by the Government of British Columbia

Elephan t Col lection 
Interesting Hobby

Hobbies give a great deal of plea
sure and interest which often di
verge in many directions, and sqch 
is the case with Mrs. George LevHs 
who hM been collecting elephants 
of various types (except tliose which 
are alive) for some little tinag. ,

Adequate stabling af the moment 
is in a corner- cupboard where .thoy 
are displayed-^tb' advantage, bw » 
the rate IJie collection is growing, 
other space will have to be found 
for them.

There are elephants- of wood, iv
ory, metal, china, plastic and other 
materials. Some have been made 
to hold flowers, others are orna
mental in themselves. One is on 
a lovely filigree pendant of ivory, 
and another is a replica of Walt 
Disney’s Dumbo.

It seems that elephant collect
ing is quite popular and,Mrs. Lew
is has already had an offer of ex
changing with an other collector.

Quite awhile ago there were 150 
in the Trout Creek accumulation 
and now there are upwards of 200 
at least. They haven’t been count
ed lately.

In the Lewis living-room are ele
changing with another collector, 
with this insignia.

The admonition, “Go wash an ele- 
phant” holds no qualms for Mrs. 
Lewis. She likes them.

The Defence Research Board is'de
veloping a new type of synthetic 
rubber which jvill retain its flfud- 
billty at temperatures as low as;,65 
degrees Fahrenheit. r '

, Why run an obstacle course every spring 
and after ’ ■* —every rain storm? Through n 'rarm 

unt loa» from the BofM y\mpr0r9miM loan from the BofM you can 
finance the making of ditches, drainage sys* 
terns, dyking, as well as many other farm 
icnproveinents,

If you need ready cash to do the fob, a farm 
Imprortuttttt/ loan may be the answer. Drop 
in and talk over the details with our 
nearest B of M manager,

Bemcmber, if your proposition it 
sound, there's money for you at tho 
Bank of Montreal.

Bank or Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

WcRi Summerland Branch; IVOH H. SOLI.Y, Manager 
Kelowna Branch; ALBERT WALTERS, Manager
Weithank Branch; CARLO HANSEN, Manager
Poniicicm Branch; - RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF IIFR SINCE llir

Odds Against 
Oppositions

• The swing is to Social 
Credit.

• The odds are definiie- 
ly against any of the 
opposition parties se
curing enough seals to 
assure stable govern
ment.

• Social Credit is I he 
only united party un
der tried ladership that 
can secure a working 
majority without poli
tical log rolling.

• Don’t be misled. Mark 
your ballot first clioicc

Social Credit 1
This ndvortlsomont la laanod by tho 
British Columbln Soolnl Credit 

Campaign Oommitloo

son

HERE'S WHAT AN INDUSTRY 
EMPLOYING 200 MEN 
MEANS TO A COMMUNITY

Ai> Annuol Royroll 
of $750,000

The Supporl ol 
1500 People

4fi Be'otl SiQrei

A 15 Room School Howm 
ond 12 Tcochers

Soki ond'Sorvtc* 
for 450 Corn

$150,000 Annwelly 
for the loilroods

Opportunity « 
for 00

Rrofestionel Men

A Toaobte Volvolion 
of $3,750,000

Yeorly Morkcti
tor $500,000 in 
Agrievtturot end 

Olher form Products
An Annuol Eapenditure 
in Trade of $2.2 Million

... and Government is a partner to the 
extent of 49% on any profits made.

ONLY FREE ENTERPRISE CAN ATTRACT 
NEW INDUSTRIES TO B.C

C.C.F. Socialism offers them . . .'the risk oF 
being taken over or controlled by government..

B.C.'s industrial growth must not be stopped.

GOING UP!
tbd Etm EnNrprbo 

> Vito in 1.C Hiviwctol

Let's hang put the WELCOME sign to investors^
and new industries.

Let’s NOT frighten 
away.

■-1 i

‘Opportunity Unlimited*

BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATION OF TRACE & INOVSTRr

VOTE FREE ENTERPRISE 1-2-3

How long does
on oil well lost?

The average well goes dry in 20 to 30 years. To keep your ear rolling and 
your home warm, a new well must be found to take its place. That’s why 
the search for oil never ends; why Imperial, for instance, spent almost $50v 
millions to find and develop new oil in western Canada last year.

Oil has become one of Canada’s import.ant-industries. 
How many of these questions about it can you answer?

*

Which of the following contain petroleum 
lipstick? binder ni'ine?
printing ink? insert spray?

Oil is a parr of all the products named and of 
hundreds of others wliich contribute to our 
everyday living.

In 1946 Canada produced less than 10% of 
■ I.Ho ..........................the oil she used. How much of her ncals docs 

she produce now
40%? SS%?

About 40%~and wc use twice as much as in-i 
1946. Today’s production would meet 80%. 
of the demand at that time.

How many service stations would you say 
Imperial operates across Canada 
JP^fOO? JO,000? ' 0?

None. Approximately 10,000 station* cany-
the Imperial Esso sign, but they arc operated-i 
by independent dealers, cacit in business for.-
himself.

In oil field language, a "roughneck” is one of 
if a drilling rig. What is a "tool-tlie crew of 

puslicr” 
tool salesman?

Drilling foreman. Oil field slang is colorful.*. 
A "Christmas tree,” for instance, is a com—

motor mechanic?
drilling foreman?

binntion of pipes and valves to regulate ther 
flow of oil from a well.

Opinion surveys show that most Canadians 
believe a business is entitled to a profit of 15fi 
on a dollar of revenue. Last year Imperial 
earned

JH? iHf

In 1952 Imperial earned a profit of
each dollar received. Of this, 4^ wan paid ro; 
shareholders; the remaining w.isused to 
replace worn-out equipment and to iniikc sure 
wc can supply your future oil needs.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
•II makos • ••vntry •trong
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Attend May Day Fete At New Westminster
Among local people who took ad

vantage of the special excursion to 
Vancouver, May 7 - 10, when the 
South Okanagan School band from 
Oliver went to New Westminster 
to participa.fe in the May Diy'" ce
lebrations were Mrs. David Turn-

bull, Franklin and Arthur, Mrs. 
Humphrey Fiske, Mrs. F. Farrow, 
Mrs. Ralph Blewett, Mrs. Gordon 
Robertson^ Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wright, Mrs. M.' Ritchie and Miss 
Shirley Burnell.

OOB CAHDIDATE

SV- ^ . -'5^ vWv . V

A Native Son Of The Okanagan.

• Educated —- Naramata And Summerland.

• A Veteran World War II.

• Young — 42 Years Of Age.

• A Family man — Five Children.
_ *

• A School Teacher — Five Years At Okana
gan Mission.

• A Farmer.

Vote Liberal In June
Inserted by the South Okanagan Liberal Association

Drive Hex! Week
■: ' . 'V

Final details for the member
ship campaign of the South Oka
nagan Community Concerts, to be 
held the week beginning Monday, 
May 25,. are completed, according 
to Dr. John Gibson, president of 
the association.

The drive starts with a dinner 
meeting on board the S.S. “Sica- 
mous” in Penticton Monday at 6:45 
p.m., at. which all canvassers will 
receive their campaign kits and a 
revievrof all information about tlie 
series.

Mrs. Inga Williams, northwestern 
field secretary of Community Con
certs, Inc., will address the dinner 
meeting, and a short subject film 
of interest to all music lovers will 
toe shown.

The membersihip drive will close 
Saturday, May 30, after which no 
more subscriptions can be taken. 
The artist committee will meet im
mediately after the final results, 
have: been listed and choose the 
series of concerts from a list in
cluding the most celebrated names 
in the music world. The member
ship fee will toe $€i.00 plus tax for 
adults, and $3.00 plus tax for stu
dents. One: membership entitles 
holder to attend every one of the 
concerts. ■ ,

The Summerland representative 
is Mrs. ■ C. G. Woodbridge, from 
whom subscriptions may be pur
chased.

Is*

Mr. Ross Tingley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Tingley, is among 
the students home from UBC for 
the summer vacation.

So*... ^

Coronation Bound: En-route to London where they will take part in 
the coronation parade and other special events beipg arranged in 
connection with the coronation celebration are 46 Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police horses. Canadian' Ifacific rail and steamship facili
ties combined tto handle their unusual transportation needs.. Accom
panied by a lO.^man party of Moiinties in charge of Staff Sergeant C. 
W. Anderson of Ottawa, the horses^Tare shown (bottoni) being load
ed aboard four palace horse cars at the CPR’s Ottawa West Yards, 
while top photo shows loading operations aboard the Canadian Pa
cific’s Beaverhum at Montreal harbor where the horses were placed 
in special padded stalls with sufficient room provided in the between 
decks area to allow daily exercise of the horses.

JIMm
Enjoy the 
Satisfaction. ^ ‘

of

Genuine Eeaihbr\f^ 
TForA: Gl6ves

Justweds On Visit 
To Briders Parents

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nickells who 
iwere 'married ;xe<?eittlyr^it;'Victpriat 
■arrived here Thursday! May 14 for 
a short visit at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A." C. 
Fleming.

That evening those invited to 
meet them were Rev. and Mrs. H. 
R. Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

VISITING HERE
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. K.- Macleod is Mrs. Mac- 
leod’s uncle, Arthur Dewar of West 
Vancouver. n-r.

Mair, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Boothe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Jenkinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R Karran, and Miss Fran
ces Latimer, of Penticton

lillHIIIII IIIIIBIII

Service on Spritakler Systems
WHETHER YOU NEED A NEW SYSTEM OR 

A SMALL REPAIR. CALL

Your Sprinkler Man

Phone 2126

^ West Summerland, B.C.

GREYHOUND
AtUtOMHOe

j Chonge in 
Express Rates

EFFECriVE

June 6th
(subject to consent of the 

Public Utilities , 
Commission)

- Over ALL 
ROUTES In 

British Columbia
See Your Local 

Greyhound Agent
Any objection may be fil
ed with the - Superinten
dent of Motor Carriers, 
Public Utilities Commis
sion, Vancouver, B.C., up to 
May 27, 1953.

MM jyr**

MAjitETorQiki:itY 

LEATHER eLOVlS 
FOR EVERY JOBl
Whatever vyour work, there's 
a Watson Leather Glove that 
will- give you longer wear, 
greater comfort and better 
protection.

Union Made

Sold by Leading Storai

JOHH WATSOH LM.
Vancouver, D.C.GREYHOUND

IIIIIHillll■&

OUT OF THE SOCK
TO SAFETY

' /

Even today a few people still
' I .

hide their money in a sock or under the 

mattress. But most have found that 

keepirig their savings in the 

bank is a whole Idt safer, more 

convenient—and completely private.

Today Canadians have neorly 9,000,000 
deposit nccniints — striking evidence 
of tlieir faitli and confidence In the 
cliurierod banks of Canada.

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mork Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by tho 8. Okanagan Soolnl Credit Campaign Committee
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Win or Lose
By Jack Dunham

The Summerland AOTS Club cer
tainly must be commended on the 
fine job they did at the Memorial 
Athletic Park last Saturday. '

The big local track meet is one 
of the highlights for U’ack and 
field teams throughout the interior. 
This year a Kootenay contingent 
from Trail turned up at the meet 
and made a fine showing.

Kelowna’s long reign, over track 
meets came to an abrupt end and 
the Vernon high lads and lassies 
•were crowned champs, for ’53. Quite 
a few of the Vernon points were 
piled up by a boy called Yakamo- 
vich who can :^ally move. He lit
erally flew over 100 yards of cind
ers in the amazing time of 10.4 sec
onds. The really amazing part is 
that he’s only 16 years old.’

Announcer «Tim Panton had things 
under control all afternoon with 
athletes knowing in plenty of time 
when their events "were due to be 
run. Jim kept up a running com
mentary most of the time, inform
ing spectators what was going on 
where, so that their attention could 
be directed to that event. After 
Mr. Panton had the results of a 
certain event he would give Cana
dian records and world records in 
comparison which of course would 
add considerably to the interest of 
the meet.

Having the proper equipment is 
one of the major asi^ets of any 
track 'meet. In this case every
thing was tops with the exception 
of the diacns and shotHpnt circle. 
On the front quarter of this circle 
there is a curved block •which helps

Call for Spffballers •..
Sbftball is trying to: make a 

comeback in the . district and Joe 
Bullock ^is the enthusiastic gent

Pays Bonus
• Your Social Credit gov- 

ernnient pays i th Ci pre
miums and the dollar T

; a^ay charges for all 
receiving social allow
ances, mothers’ allow
ances, old-age, assist
ance besides provid
ing free medical, opti
cal, drug and partial 
dental care.

• Your government giv
es a bonus of $10 to 
old-age pensioners, 
persons receiving old 
age security from fed
eral spurces and those 
who get old-age assist
ance.

• Don’t be misled, Mark 
your ballot first choice

keep the athlete from stepping out 
of the ring. A boy familiar with 
this event gets used to the block 
being there, and when he suddenly 
finds it missing, as was' the case 
last week, he seems to lose cohfi 
dence. It tpok most of the lads the 
three full throws to get used to the 
circle. The favorite, Johnston of 
Kelowna, lived up to his reputa 
tion as was expected, but even he 
could not seem to really let go 
This was the only thing in the 
whole ^ow that was a little out o 
line and Gordon Beggs, an old track 
star from a few years back, and 
Johnny Betuzzi handled the weight 
events very well regardless of the 
missing block.

Ai K. Macleod, head starter, had 
a real job on his hands all after
noon. The tough part of the start 
ers job lies in trying to” watch 
half dozen or so ymyigsters tensed 
up like coil springs ready to go at 
the first impulse. He must be sure 
that everyone leaves at- precisely 
the same moment. Sometimes 
someone breaks before the gnm and 
the starter must be right on his 
toes to catch him. The unusual 
part was that there were compar
atively few false starts last Satur
day and this in itself helped speed 
up proceedings considerably.

A sporting event of this kind is 
especially colorful, probably more 
than any other high school activity. 
Anyone who did not see the big 
show really missed a fine after
noon’s entertainment and again I 
say “well done” AOTS.

behind it all. Joe informs, nie that 
he has some players lined up and 
is trying to schedule some games. 
Anyone interested, should get in 
touch with Mr. BiiUock as I’m sure 
he’d be glad to have you

I suppose-everyone knows by now 
that the Macs have finally come 
up -with a win. .However, in my 
opinion, the boys are still not up 
to . their best; George Taylpr is im
proving behind the plate- and with 
no help in sight £or that depart- 
hient he may be there for awhile 
yet. Good luck George ni’boy. Kato 
had a lot of tough luck Monday, he 
hit some hard drives but in the 
wrong spots. .J Hopke]^.s.^still teafe

T 'THURSDAY, MAY 2i, 19»
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Finaily Break Jinx . . .

Ibcs Draw First Blood 
In Exliibition Game Tilt

In an exhibition match Monday afternoon, Summerland Macs.:S— 
finally broke the jinx that has plagued them so far in league play g-rMf 
topped the Princeton Royals 9-8 for their first win this year. The game:- 
went into an extra inning to break an 8-8 tie and to Geordie Tasttac- 
went the honor of crossing the plate -with the winning run. Cristante??zj; 
single brought home the tie-breaker.

At the outset it looked likte Sum-'

MRS. H. S. MrrCHELLi, presid|nt of toe. Ladies’ Kennel .Club is 
seen here with the silver tray won by Ben Braggie Show Girl. The . 
West Highland White terrier is^owned by FRED , W. FRASER 
(right). His entry was declared; toe Best Canadian Bred in the show.

Top Marksmen Complete...

Record Entir at 
Shoot at

,

■merland’s day to howl and five tal
lies were registered on the board 
for toe locals in toe first session 
at bat, while the visitors remained 
scoreless.

The Royals came to life - in the 
third inning and three of theii 
batters completed the circuit. The 
fourth inning was a saw-off wit! 
each team adding a counter to theii 
tally.

In the fifth toe Royals picked 
up two more to tie up' the bal 
game and the sixth saw both team; 
jadd'a brace of digets to their scores 
to -hold the tie at 8-8. Seventh, 
eighth and ninth were scoreless 
innings.

Byre did mound duty for six in
nings for the Macs with Gil Ja
cobs taking over in the seventh. 
Gerein started on the mound for 
the Royals but was pulled in the 
first after five runs had come in 
and was replaced by Whitehouse.

BOX SCOBXr
Princeton AB B H FO> A. m:
Ceccon, cf ..........  61 a
Aune, 2b ................ 4 1 2 8 Si St:
Markim, lb ...... 5 , 1 i IS 11. 1

4 11 7 Stt
5 12 12 Cfc
5 0 2 1 2
4 0 0 O (b
1 0 0 O' Ol,; tty
5 12 . a . 01.6E » ,0 0 0 O Ol;
5 2 2 1 O

Gee, c ..............
Markim, J., ss 
Brummet, 3b . 
Richardson, if
Gerein, If ___

j ^idoni, rf ___
Gerein^:V.,.p . 
Whitehouse, p

rmdiB

Over 70 oi Western Canada’s top marksmen competed in toe 
seventh annual B.C. Inland Rifle Association meet held at the Ka
leden rifle range in Penticton, ov^r the holiday week-end.

Top shots from all. over the inr i — ^ *
terior, a large contingent, from 
coastal points eind even one cat^ 
load of marksmen from Alberta
congregated .. here for what was,: en
thusiastically described by one of 
the competitors as the best m'eet 
ever held in the interior. '

Two coast marksmen took home 
the meet’s, major trophies, with 
Jack Cramer, Of Vancouver, co^ 
ping the grand aggregate award 
with toe top total in the first 'six 
matches of the meet.

Jim Dightburn, of Mission, woii 
all comers aggrregate trophy ..with 
toe. best total score in matches four, 
five and, six. Lightburn also placed 
second to Cramer, for the gr^d 
aggregate awa!rd.

In the individual trophies’ mat
ches Earl Jamieson, of Vancouver, 
captured' the Price Ellison cup, in 
the 200 yard match. V:‘- As ® !fi £ T tn6 -4bviu yfitrQ iiiavcn*

injg the hide off the bail which -is | Kamloops Man Wins
cri\f\A frk' eAO .. . coomes • trw I- a s — a *' _____ i.good to see. . A1 seems to like the 
lead-off spot better than clean-up 
Aikin is back on'third but seemed 
a wee bit rusty. Chuck made up for 
it in the hitting though -wito two 
singles. A toast to Cristante on-his 
bunt that drove in Taylor with t)ie 
winner.

How about Kelowna on Sunday 
fellas, another win?

Ah interior marksman,'

Social Credit 1
This advertisement is issued by tho 
British Columbia Social Credit 

Campaign Committee •
SC12

Bowling

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
YOUR

Bowladrome

Gibson of Kamloops, took top hon
ors in the senior division of the 300 
yard match, while Cramer won toe 
Cominco cup in toe 600. yard event.

The Pish Lake and Summerland 
cup in the 200 yard match on the 
second day of the competition was 
won by Prank Sullivan, of Van
couver, and Lightburn took home 
the Osborne McPherson Memori^ 
cup in toe senior 500 yards event.

The City of Kamloops cup for 
the senior 600 yard event on the

second day was won by a New 
Westminster marksman, W. R. 
Chandler; with a 34, score out of a 
possible 35.
Coast Team Tops 

In toe coast versus inland team 
match, the coast team of Chandler, 
Sergeant,Scott, Lightburn, Cramer 
P. Verchere and Jamieson won the 
City of. Ksimloqps Challenge cup 
when they defeated the inland team 
of G. M. Dunsdon,, George Farqu- 
harson,. Walt Cousins, E. W- Work, 
W. Louie and C. Henderson by 
score of. 200, to 190.'

In other team ma,tcbes toe- Kam
loops number one team won the 
Sweet Caporal Shield, while the 
Seaforths team took home both the 
Summerland Shield and the Wil
liam Louie trophy.

The Wi W. -Ryan cup for the 
longest string'oftoulls eyes'was won 
by A.-H. Gibson", of Kamloops', with 

A. H. a string of 18 consecutive bulls eyes

44 8 12 27 181 S-
AB B H FO A. K. 

2 2 1
SoKuncrland
Hooker, ss..........  6
Gould, lb _____ 1 1 1 II X. tts
Kato, 2b ............ .. 5 1 0 2 2 2;
Taylor, c .......... 41 2 12 1
Aikin, 3b ............  6 1 2 G li la
Cristante, cf ___ 4 11. a 0>
Weitzel, rf ..........  4 0 0; 2 'O O'
Borton, If .......... 5 0. 0 1 O O
Esrre, p .............. 2 1 0 Q T O
Jacobs, p .......... 110 Otttti

The successful meet, which went 
smoothly except for one interrup
tion on Monday when the strong 
wind blew over several targets, was 
aiTanged by the inland section of 
the B.C. Military Rifle Association, 
of which Penticton’s Walt Cousins 
is president.

(5oIin Mann, of Summerland, 
came, home with most of the prizes 
in the tyro class and his scores 
along with the others will be car
ried in next weeks Review.

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
Okanagan Lake has started to 

come in and quite a few nice catch
es have been made. Largest caught 
here ■was six pounder.

Fish Lake Camp. Fish Lake has 
been good this last week and good 
catches were made by most people 
that • visited' there; Howard Clark 
reports ■ Munro Lake is now open 
and anyone interested can go there 
this coming week end. Should be 
very goodi The rest of upper lakes 
of this camp still closed.- 

Garnet Valley Dam has been 
slower this "week with nq exception
al catches here.

Glen Lake open-and good fishing 
but. fly,, fishermen,report., that-they- 
are. not taking a fly with any en
thusiasm.

rSUver Lake road, pretty tough but 
p^able. Fishing is good but not 
too many larger fish caught, most 
from ^ to % lbs.

{Have had quite a-nurtiber of re
ports from Jtoe„ northern spots. Sev. 
erak parti^”^ "were at toe Shuswap 
![^l<;e and-report very nice fishing. 
Reports show that , most of the lakes 
around .:Kamlopps are good, 'also 
^obds Lake has been producing 
luce-fishing; -

Successful Day for Kids .

'Kids Day' Screaming Achievement 
For AOTS on Queen's Birthday

With Individual Freedom
Mork Your Bollot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1

Iniiortad by too B. Oknnagqn Soolnl Orocllt Camijitlgn Commlttoo

Now
Two Stations to Serve Yon

PENDER AND GRANVILLE TN WEST SUMMERLAND 
MAIN AND SKA1IA LAKE ROAD IN PENTICTON

Complete and Efficient Automotive Service 
at both locations

ALL STANDARD OIL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
PENTICTON OR SUMMERT^AND, PHONE MOO

Bill's Auto Service
Your Friondly ’*110ME» DMiIor

WEST SUMMERLAND PENTICTON

A large. turnout of small fiy 
marked the AOTS junior sports at 
Memorial Athletic Park on Mon
day'and there wa.s no lack of com
petitive spirit -with the youngsters; 
sti*alnlng every effort In the var
ious races run for each age group;

Results of the races were:
Boys, 13 years—Henry Huva, Hal 

Skinnqr, Gary Short.
Girls 13—Marilyn Embrce, Ruth 

Gronlund, Joe 'Wilson.
Boys 12—Henry Huva, BoV>by 

Sheeley, Gary Shoi't.
Olhls 12—Marilyn Embroo, Joe 

Wilson, Ruth Gronlund.
Boys 11—^Doug Holmes, Rlchrud 

Milne, Kon Beggs,
Girls ll~Emlly Bonthoux, Dianne 

Hannah, Carol Hackmann.
Boys 10—Gordon Smith, Kon But

ler, Morris' Braniff.
Girls 10—Lynn Boothe, Phyllis 

Young, Lynn Bleasdale,
Boys 9—George Burnell, Billy 

Woods, Doug Laidlaw.
Girls 0—Margaret Hutton, Dlnnn.- 

Bonthoux, Helen Farrow.
Boys 8~-Robt Hannah, Russel 

Bleasdale, Jimmy Sheeley.
Girls 8—Elaine Dunsdon, Linda 

Rumball, Dorothy Araso.
Boys 7--Ernlo Pushcronko, Biirui

Kopp, Warren Smith.
Girls 7—Linda Rumball, Anna 

Mario Bonthoux, Alice Downes.
Boys 6—Ken Smith, Joe Beggs, 

Barry Holmes.
Girls 6—Ruth Cha^lc8^ Evelyn 

Gronlund, Jo-anne Campbell.
Boys 6—Gordon Boothe, Ronnlo 

Cloj'k, Paul Stevenson.
Girls 6—Shirley McCargar, Nancy 

Fudge, Linda Gronlund.
Boys 4—Harold McLachlan, Gre

gory Pruden, Barry Smith.
Girls 4—Judy Schwab, Louise 

Dunsdon, Cathie Stevenson.
Boys 3—Robin Agur, Bobbie 

Dunsdon, Billy Tait.
Girls 3—Donna Holmes, Mau

reen McLachlan,
Boys 2—Gordon Gronlund, Billy 

White, Brian Hankins,
Girls 2—Shirley Farrow, Lynn 

Gartrell, Olenna Woods.
Boys oOO yard relay—Holmes 

Shannon, Milne and Smith.
Girls 300 yard relay—D. Rumball 

E. Bonthotix, C. Smith, G, Inglis
Boys ’btO yards—Henry Huva 

Don Skinner, Don Tait.
Girls •GO yards—Joan Boggs, Em

ily Bonthoux, Leone Smith.
Men's rnco—Stovenson, MoCar 

P,nr, Bo.'vrrs.

38 9 8 30.12 4ti 
Summary: 2-hase hits Taylor; Sy

base hits, Aune,; Struck out by; Ger— 
ein 0, by Whitehouse 10, by 
by Jacobs 3. Base on balls of Ciesc— 
ein 4, off Whitehouse 8, off Eyre 2L., 
Umpires: Trafford' and Schwab-1

—-------------^------ 1--------------^ ■ i

Mrs Eden Rie-elecfecll 
Nood of Ldcly^

- The ladies’ section of tite
club met. on April 28, when officess;- 
for next season" were named- •

Mrs. H. Eden was re-elected pacfr— 
sident, •with Mrs. Earle Wilson,, tbis- 
vice-president.

The secretary is Mrs. A. R-.Da]BBB— 
don ;,and the treasurer, Mrs- VK.- 
Groft.-
- Executive- consists.. oLdlra- . Fdi^ 

Hannah, Mrs. T. .McKay and 
Lbslie Rumball. ■ ;
A The draw committee is the pre
sident, 'Mrs. Eden, assisted by MEts^ 
Harry. Hackman.

A hearty. vote of thanks- 
given to Mrs. Fred Schumann 
her help in the club during tlae 
past, winter, and regp'et was ex
pressed that she is leaving SDsn— 
merland.

During toe past season the In
dies had a membership of abcoK;-. 
50, with 12 rinks playing.

3. Tennant High Scorer . . .

PROGRESS^
Come and Hear

Hrs. E. C. Weddell
Of Kelowna 

NEW CANDIDATE

8 p.m. - FRIDAY, MAY 22
NU-WAV ANNEX

COIN' FISHJM^
Before setting out; Bt6ciK~tiiy 
on your ■ needs' a.ti; XIHE 
SPORTS CENTRaC- BferC 
Berry has a bfg sappry of 
rods, reels, leaders-, lilies, Ms 
own files ... In fact, Every
thing for toe Ffshermaiu.

MAGNETIC FLY 
BOXES ................ $1.25

TELESCOPIC RODS 
.............................. $5.65 - $8A5
7-FOOT OARS .......... $11.50

BERT BERRY’S.

Tho Sports Centre
Hastings Street

Vernon School Cops Review trophyr 
At Third Annual AOTS Track Meet

Vernon School-on Saturday left toe rest of toe fi^ f&x-hehlitii3''i 
in toe AOTS annual track meet and racked up an impreasfve I5£ poMs - 
to take home with them the Summerland Review trophy. Neazest:;^*’ 
was Penticton with a total of 94 points.

Highest individual scoi-e in toe 
meet was tollied in the senior class 
hy B. Tennant of Penticton who 
received a total of 17% points, n 

Similkameen representatives went 
home with two trophies, capturing 
the senior section with 51.35 points 
and tho junior with 27:14.

Scores in the aggregate wei’e:
Vernon 154. Penticton 94; Kelowna 
90; Similkameen 76; Trail 56; Sum
merland 52%, Armstrong 46, • and 
Rutland 44%. .

In the Individual scoring M.
Schuster of Vernon captured junior 
girls honors with 14 points; P.
Schmunk of Trail led intermediate 
girls with 19% points and S. Tjndor 
of 'Trail and N. Haluachuck of Ver
non split honors for senior girls 
with 12 points apiece.
. Among the Junior boys, D, Brook- 
er of Vernon led with 14 points; in 
tho intermediates, L. Yaklmovltoh 
of Vernon topped with 14 points 
and in tho seniors, B. Tennant of 
Penticton was loading with 17%

Complete results on page 12.

On June 9th Mark Your Bollot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

LIBERAL
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal 

ReHponNlhlo Goveniment Campaign Conimlttoo
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I How many mllos on yonr 
' tiros? Now tout Spring Is al
most lioro, It's time to makn 
sure your Urns nro In slinpo. 
Drive In for » ohecU-up, re- 
IiiUrs or roplwsomimls. All 
stnndiinl makos nt ligkt 
prices,

White & Thornthwaite
PHONE 8151

IIMi
OARAOE.— TRUOKINO

SUMMERLAND, B.a 
- FUEL .

iOMfin "m*



No Frost Damage ..
More Growers Using Slick Method 
For Apricot Blossom thinning
Apricot thinn'ing is now start

ing. The stick method of thinning 
apricots. is becoming more gener
al each year. In this method the 
thinner uses a stick about three 
feet long having a rubber tip made 
out of a four-inch length of gard
en’hose. The rubber tip is tapered 
to allow manipulation in the clus
ters of fruit, llhe operator strik
es the limbs and clusters of friiit 
with the stick using his free hand 
to clean out particularly thick 
clusters which are difficult to get 
at, with. the stick. Much greater 
speed is, possible ahd the method 
allows smaller; creWS’ to' get over

the ground and clean up the thin
ning early.

Bartlett pears had a particularly 
heavy blossom this year and many 
blocks are now showing a scatter
ed delayed bloom. These late 
blooms are very susceptible to fire 
blight infection and with the ,amr 
ount of showery weather we have 
been having it is reasonable to ex
pect blight to start showing up any 
time now. A careful watch should 
be kept on all pear blocks for the 
next few weeks. New infections 
may be spotted and cut .but using 
bichloride of .mercury to., disinfect 
shears. A little attention to the 
blight problem now may save a 
beneral outbreak later on.

Once again a great deal of chem
ical thinning is being done on ap
ples. This year the rain came be: 
fore most people had started to 
put on blossom sprays and the 
weather during the spray period 
was mostly dry and warm. As a 
result, the blossom thinning sprays 
appear to have had less effect than 
laLst year and more follow up hand
thinning may pe needed if a na 
tural drop does not occur.

Powdery mildew continues to giye 
some concern on Newtowns, Macs 
and Jonathans.

Codling moth traps have been 
put out and although no captures 
have been made in Summerland, 
Penticton, Oliver and Vernon have 
reported moths flying already.

MOBE ABOUT

Your ScandinaviamMC .who bring[s 
you “Scandinavia” each Tuesday 
evening at 8:30. Also “The Dinner 
Club” at 6:05 and “Dreamtime” at 
10:30 each week nighit.

For <Sood liistening Family Style 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, CKOK.

TEN PIN BOWLING
standing of the lO-pin bowling 

league as of last week:
Wee Drops ........................................  14
Hopefuls ..............  13
Splits ..........'.................................... 13
Inkspots .............................■............12
Verriers .............................................. .12
Flyers .............................................  8
Bombers ............................      6
Cardinals ................................:•------ 2

High singles—Jim Heavysides, 
198; Sue Weber, 145.

High three—Jim Heavysides, 552; 
Sue Weber, 423.

High team—Inkspots, 2147.
Next week bowling will be Mon

day and Tuesday instead of Tues
day and Wednesday.

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social. Credit Campaign Committee

YOUR

SHOPPING CENTER

, Needs for the Family

Groceries 
* Hardware 

* Dry Goods
* Confectionery

* Lunch Counter 
* Gos and Oil

L. A. S M I T H
Wont Summorland

— “Where You Do All Your Shopping Under One Hoof” —

ir
11 Speciol Introductory Offer for o 

^. Limited Time Only

FREE
■ *

52 Piece Pyrex Dinnerware
(CROWN PATTERN)

Willi Your Purchase of the All New

TMOt HlSEIft
8 du|)iii, 8 Siiuoom, 8 ShupM, 8 Dinner Plates, 8 Fruit Nappies 

8 Broad and Rutter Flatcio> 1 Sugar Bowl, 1 Oream dug.
I 0” Bowl, 1 W" Flatter

These are the now Thor Features!
NEW SINGLE CONTROD BBRD TDtER 
NEW AUTO CONTROL AGITATOR HANDLE 
NEW ELECTRO RINSE FUMP CONTROL .

Price $214.95
IlneUod by Thor 5 Year Froteotlon Flan '

Butler & Walden
Bhslf and Baavf Hardware 

Fhona 4dM Watt Summarlaiid

AOTS TRACK
CONTINUED from .PAGE 11

Intermediate boys' discus—Dra
per, Summerland; Shelia, Arm
strong; Ramsey, Rutland;

Junior boys’ 100 yards;—Brooker 
Vernon • Bradley,' S imilkam een; 
Brally, Kelowna.

Intermediate boys’ shot put — 
Peterson, Penticton; Parrott, Sum;^ 
merland; Nordstrom, Armstrong.

, .Open hop, step and jump—Ten
ant, Penticton; Gee, Vernon; Wil
lows, Kelowna.

Senior boys’ broad juoip —: Gee, 
Vernon; Towgood, Summerland; 
McNaughton, Kelowna — 18’ 6”. ■ 

Intermediate boys' broad jiimp 
Burtch, Penticton; . Monk, Vernon; 
Casey,; Kelowna—19’ .9'%”, - record.

Senior '^rls’ discus — Ghezzi, 
Kelowna;/^Dennis, Penticton; Dy
son, Rutlsmd. — 79’. 8”. •

", Interihediate girls’ discus—Bur
nell, .SiiiAmerland;. Cummings, Kel- 
bwnaiivliaipiman, Rutland — 90’ 4”. 

i Sra|br;;iboys’ 100 yardsT—Bristo’w, 
Ver^Qn;5|.Tennan't,. .Penticton;' Gil- 
lespi;9; .Kelowna —.10.8.. . , ,

Inrormediate boys’ /lOO, yards 
Yakimbyitch, Vernon; Smith, Pen
ticton; Casey, Kelowna — 10.4, re
cord.

Open boys’ discus — Johnston, 
Kelowna; Beale, Similk a m e e h; 
Crady—144’ 4", record.

Junior girls’ 60 yards—Schuster, 
Vernon; Marshall, Rutland; Oakes, 
Armstrong — 7.8.

Junior boys’ 75 yards — Bradley, 
Similkameen; Klynn, Rutland- 
Montgomery, Armstrong — 9.2.

Senior girls’ 75 yards — Tjader, 
Trail; Haluschuk, Vernon; Under
hill, Kelowna — 9.2.

; Senior boys’ 880 yards — Byres, 
■Trail; Shmunk, Similkameen; Gee, 
Vernon — ^:11.

Junior boys’ high jump — Clark, 
Similkameen; Peters, Armstrong; 
Barker, Penticton — 5’ 0”, record.

Intermediate boys' high jump — 
Paterson, Trail; Burtch, Penticton; 
Hardy, Armstrong—5’ 8^4”, record.

Intermediate girls’ broad jump— 
Kraft, Rutland; Fletcher, Trail; 
Lilpsett, Kelowna — 16’ 27/8”.

: Senior boys’ 220 yards —; Desi
mone, Vernon; Gillespie, Kelowna; 
BoWsfield, Penticton — 24.2.

Senior girls’ broad jump—^Haius- 
chuk, Vernon; McGunigle, Similka
meen; Sandberg, Trail — 15’ 8%”.

Junior girls’, high jump—Walker, 
Penticton; McFarland, Similka
meen; Fielder — 4’

Senior boys’ pole vault — Ten
nant, Penticton; McLaren,. Similka
meen; Steward, Vernon — 10’ 6”.

Junior boys’ broad jump—Brook- 
er, Vernon; Burris, Penticton; 
Haminishi, Kelowna — 17’ 1%”.*
, Intermediate boys’ 220 yards’ — 
Yakamovitch, Vernon. Smith, Pen
ticton; Latrace, Similkameen—24.2, 
record.

Senior girls’ 100 yards — Tjader, 
Trail; Anderson, Vernon; Childer- 
stone, Kelowna — 12.0.

Intermediate girls’ 75 yards — 
Schmunk, Similkameen; Hien, Ver 
non; Welder, Rutland — 9.4.

Shot put open boys’ Smith, 
Vernon; Gillespie, Kelowna; Beale, 
Similkameen —42’ 7”-.

Junior girls’ broad jump — Shu
ster, Vernon; Oakes, Armstrong; 
Zunstra, Kelowna — 15’ 0”,

Senior boys’ 440 yards — TIdball, 
Penticton; Fandrloh, Vernon; But 
cher, Kelowna — 54.6, record.

Junior girls’ 300 yard relay— 
Vernon, Rutland, Kelowna — 37,8, 
record.

Intermediate boys’ pole vault — 
Glada, Similkameen;'Higgs, Sum 
merland; Lafontaine, Armstrong
s’ 10”.

Intermediate girls’ high jump— 
Llpsett, Kelowna; Schmunk, Simil
kameen; Ylpp, Armstrong~4’ 614”.

Senior boys’ high jump-i-Hardy, 
Armstrong; MacNell, Trail; Marsh, 
Vernon—5’ 6”.

Junior boys’ 300 yard relay — 
Vernon, Similkameen and Penticton 
tied — 36.4.

Intermediate girls' 300 yard re
lay—Rutland, Summerland, Kelow
na — 87.4.

Intermediate boys' 440 yards re
lay—Vernon, Penticton, Armstrong 
—48.2, record.

Senior girls' 440 yai-d relay — 
Kelowna, Similkameen, Summer- 
land — 55.1.

Senior boys’ 880 yard relay — 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton—1:44.2.

One m'llo open—Pry, Kelowna; 
White, Penticton; Schmunk, Simll- 
Uamoon — 4.40.0, record.

The Summerland Review
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ADS BEING RESULTS

Real Estate 
For Sale

5 Acre Orchard 
Large House

Five acres of soft fruit and 
apples—-best varieties, good 
production, sprinkler irriga
tion. House lias furnace, two 
bedrooms, downstairs and 
three upstairs. Will consider 
good house in tow'n as down 
payment.

$9,500
House in Town

’Located in the attractive 
Farkdale district, this hoube 
is priced for immediate sale. 
Basement, furnace, fireplace. 
Terms. An exclusive listing.

$5,500

Trout Creek Lots
Building lots for permanent 
homes or summer cottages. 
Priced from

$800

"Pourteen tons,of steel suspended from the "'stern of the 10,000-ton 
Canadian Pacjfic freighter “Maplecove,” is the hew rudder which 
will guide the vessel in her trans-Pacific Orient service which she 
•will resume May 25. The Maplecove lost her rudder and part of her . 

: stern-frame in mid-Pacific in December last year, and for nine days, 
with no steering control, battled heavy Pacific storms before reach- 

■ ing port of Vancouver on December 27. Above, the ship is shown at 
Burrard Dry Dock, North Vancouver, where the new rudder and 

- stern frame were installed. -(EAl ANH INSIjiVAN' t.

MORE ABOUT

ALBERTA NAN
^ Continued, from Page 3 

of picking apples' green grass.
We will never learn to like that 
sawdust tang that gets more no
ticeable each year.

Introduce an “Orchard Pack” 
or “Family Pack” where we can 
find,, in one box,. a mixture of a 
few fancy quality apples to pick out 
for display when company comes, 
some good, plain eating apples 
and, a lot of good cooking apples. 
Furiny as it may seem, that is the 
way we use them, and the fancy 
pack is far too expensive.

if you must have two sizes of 
boxes get out a “Jumbo box” and 
use it two ways. Use it for graded 
apples so the storekeeper can 
break bulk for apartment dwellers; 
and use it for a I’eal family size 
order of the “Orchard Pack”—one 
that is worth lugging down to the 
cellar.

, Throw out the half-size box as 
ah extravagan’-'o in packing—a 
merchandising frill that will help 
k,ill your tradh' in the long run. Sal- 
yjage one and send It to the Farm 
and Ranch Review for our sugges
tions. We might save the pi'airie 
market for your apples in spite of 
everything; but seriously, B.C., you 
have slipped a lot in the last 15 
years.

-Oh June 9th 'Mark Your Ballot 
WILSON/ Johii Victor Hyde

LIBEBAL - .
Inserted hy South Okanagan Liberal 

' Responsible Government Campaign Committee ,
^'' " ■ '

1

Our clients are PROTECTED against the hazards 
of loss V I. . with jh backlog of: bonds,>and a sub
stantial in'vestihent in Canada’s best MUTUAL 
FUNDS (MAE & MIF) they have

Protection against either deflation 
or inflation _ -

Hares Investments
Boardof Trade Building

Phone 4i33 PENTICTON, B.C.

MORE ABOUT
CONSERVATIVES 

, Continued from page 1 
paign in Summerland tomorrow 
night with a meeting In the Nu- 
Way Annex. .

Vic Wilson has been campaign
ing in and around Summerland, for 
the past two days and Tom Wll- 

' Kjnson arrived, here this morning 
I io spend a couple of days In the 

district. Only candidate not work. 
ii\g this side of the street this week 
iS Premier Bennett who is sturtip- 
Ihg around the province In sup
port of Socred nominees.

Onuirillg Si

iToo Late to Clossify-
______________________

tOR SALE 
j Phono 2008,

GOATS MILK.
20-1-p

fiOME AND SEE ORIGINALS OP 
T.ioO Norris cartoons on, Sat., Juno 
,i 18. Afternoon and evening In 
(TOOP Hall. Tea served. Spon- 

sored by Womens Institute. 20-1-c

At LAST ON THE SCREEN 
IN ALL ITS GLORYI

From M-G-M, the company that made 
"QuoVadis" and equally spectacular 

ibr it captures all the passions and 
pageantry of the Age of Romancel

Full Stock of Crown and Sloul Equipment 
for portable irrijgation systems

Complete your Requirements now at ■
» \

Co-op Services Centre
We Now Hole Available

RAINBIRD SPRINKLER HEADS
- 1

AND A COMPLETE SUPPLY* OP REPLACEMENT PARTS
MemlHirsItlp In the Society Can Save You Money 

Inquire Today for Details on Money-Saving Mnmlinrslilp

GO'OP SERVICES 
SOCIETY

acrnmtr.mjM

Thttrs., FrL Sat./ May 21-22-23
EVENING ADMISSION

ADULTS ISO — STUDENTS SOo — CHILDREN 8Bo 
MATINEE ADMISSION

ADULTS BOo — STUDENTS 8So — CHILDREN 25o
2 Sliowa Ottcli night 7.0 p.m. Saturday Matinee 2 pan.

Special Matinee Friday 8t80 p.m.

Monday - Ttieeday .. Wednoaday—May 8S • 28 . 21 
Ray Mllland, Gone Tierney, Pay Balnter, in ,

'XLOSE TO MY HEART"
(Drama)

Thiirwdny - Friday - Saturday—May 28 - 28 - 30 
Burt Lanoaator, EVa Bartok, Margot Orahamn, In

"THE CRIMSON PIRATE”
(Toohivloolor Drama)

091733
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Water Storage 
Close io Normal

-Summerland’s .water supply is al
most up to normal and if the run
off continues until July 1, storage 
will have reached average. How- 
■ever, present indications are the 
xun-off period may be as much as 
two weeks shorter this year.

V-This was the substance of a re
port given Tuesday afternoon to 
•the municipal council by foreman 
•of" water department E. Kercher 
who said water at Thirsk dam is 
mow running about two inches over 
the spillway and at Canyon dam 
the water is at the 18-foot level. He 
•said it Is the intention to store as 
much as possible at Canyon dam 
to keep the creek flow up as long 
;as possible and it will , be neces
sary to start using storage water 
probably about the middle of June

Called To Coast 
By Mother's Deoth

Mr. and Mrs. A, . K. Macleod 
■were called to the coast yesterday 
>on a sad mission with word of the 
sudden passing of Mr. Macleod’s 
mother, Mrs. A. Minty.

Mrs. Minty died while enroute to 
hospital afteV sufferinjr heart sei- 

;2ure. She was a frequent visitor 
to Summerland and had a number 
•of friends here.

Plans for Summerland’s celebrati. ^ /esday to mark the coro
nation were finalized Monday night at a jinmittee meeting and in
dications are the program, will prove to be an outstanding one in the 
history of this community. Arrangements have been going ahead rap
idly for the Elizabethan pageant to be presented at the Mernorial Park 
to highlight the afternoon program there and an outstanding perfon-

mance can be expected.
Climax to the celebration will be 

the fireworks display from behind 
the school at 9:30 and at the same 
time from the top of Giant’s Head 
a signal fire will shoot up^ to 
forge a link in a chain of signals 
that will brighten the sky all over 
the British commonwealth of na
tions. The beacon fire will be 
built by local Scouts under direc
tion of district Scoutmaster Gordon 
Blewett and it is expected it will 
be visible for a radius of 25 miles.-

•The cferemonies at <^e Mem-! 
Cilal Park will open at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon with a 
march past of school children, , 
Scouts^ Cubs, Guides, Bibwnles 
and Beglon, and coupled with 
this part of the program wlU 
be flag Kdslng and the nation^ 
anthem.
After a brief address by Reeve 

C. E. Bentley, the ^ Summer land 
Band will be heard and then will 
be the Elizabethan Pageant which 
will feature a cavalcade. Maypole 
dancing, singing, woodwind en
semble, Morris danncing and St. 
George and the Dragon.

Following the hoiuvlong pa
geant, the school band will be 
heard and then will come the 
presentation of certificates to :

' new citizens. A choral group 
from the,'Singers and Players 
will give a short recital and 
then hi^ school students will 
give a dancing performance. 
The progrant will conclude with 
selections by the Summerland 
Band and O Canada.
The afternoon. program will rim 

from 2:30 to 5 p.m. and a junior 
softball game will folipw. , .

West Summerland, B.G., Tliursday, May 28,1953 5c per copy
Mrs. E. C. Weddeli Speaks . . .

Says Government Chaos
■m

Attention of the world Tuesday^ will focus on Westminster Ab
bey in liondon where Queen Elizabeth- II will be crowned queen of the' 
British Commonwealth of nations.

By-EleGtion June 20 ,

Brother Prisoner 
Of Commie Forces

Word, was received; in ;Summ^^ 
land;' last ,'higlit,'by ■^;;^s.';:,'.;'Hariy 
Faasse that '.her Cal Mc-
Knight, , serving; s - =11.3.
,:army is s prisjcmeripf vraj’flh

Mrs. PaaMe received no, details 
of his" cahthre. £HeiJias ■ been in;

Flicilb FOR PEDDUNa
i • .Pleading guilty 'to a charge of 
peddling in,, Summerland without 
a.proper licenW» a peddler last week 
i Magistrate_ R. S.

: w^ '"assessed nia fine of

Prolerty Sale Di|qaalifies
as Conjcil Member

i4|.’Through a legal technicality, C^ncillor H. R'. J. Richards last 
week found himself disqiialifi^ from' K^Uding naunicipaUoffice and bis

• iitpc^ted ’Tuesday .afternoon with a 
‘■his eej^ices being voiced by members

WUl Sjponsor
Suminerland this year will again 

have its own queen' to grace .the 
Community float in the Penticton 
Peach Festival according to plans 
laid at the last meeting of the' 
Board of Trade.

Although plans for the queen
choosing are set only tentatively, 
it is planned to follow the same 
pattern as last year and selec
tion will be made on a basis' of ta
lent, and personality as well as 
appearance.

The board will again sponsor a 
carnival at 'the Memorial Play
ground in Conjunction with the 
queen crowning and mid-July will 
be the time for the event.'

Frank MacDonald who last year 
.supervised the construction of 
Summerland’s float which took top 
honors for community floats in tht 
Penticton • parade'^ has again been 
named chairman of the committee 
to arrange for decorating the float.

Date : of a hy^hottohfto 
the vacaroy ereafed by Cpuiudl- 
Ipr 

v’' i»t
,-?f;r.day:-i»et-v-f6r'-**du»j^Hli“:-'3^

MMbFiencb With
Three shutdowns of the irrigation system last week In order 

remove waste and foreign objects from flrunes were reported Tuesday 
to the Municipal council by foreman of the water department, E. Ker
cher, who stated;thje situation is growing'serious and,considerable dan
ger exists If people continue to throw objects in the irrigation ditches.

“There seems to be an epidemic

CKonce for Good Turn 
And Boo$t Community

Any traveller to the coast Friday 
:morning with space in the car can 
do a good turn for a couple of 
promising Summerland school ath
letes. Two girls, Shirley Burnell 

•and Pearl Hooker, who turned in' 
top performances at the Vernon 
meet last week, could probably do 
an able job of repx’esenting the 
community at the Victoria Track 
meet Saturday—but they've got to 
,get to Vancouver in "time to catch 
the boat Friday night. /

Anyone interested In helping go^ 
the girls to the coast in time to 
enter the meet will have a grate

rful listener if they phone the school 
physical education teacher, Miss 
Janet Crafter' at 2821 or at the 
.eohool.

Rink Associcition 
To Moot Council

A request frdm the, Summerland 
Rink Asitoclatlon for a committee 
meeting with the hiunlolpal oounoll 
was road' Tuesday at the oounoll 

.session and Thursday. June 4, was 

.set as date for the meeting.

of it lately,’’ Mr. Kercher said, and 
the offenders are not children but 
adults who should know better. 
Some of the things removed lately, 
he said, included a large bus tire, 
boulders and heavy timbers.

Council approved an Increase 
to $60 for a reward to anyone 
reporting Information loading 
to conviction of any person for 
damage to municipal property 
and appealed to parents to im- 

■ pres's on children the dangers - 
Involved In throwing material 
In the ditclies.
Mr. Kercher warned of the da

mage that could result from heavy 
objects being carried along by the 
heavy rush of water In the ditch
es and entering the flumes, can 
dislodge the supporting straps 
across the top of metal flumes.

I Said Idr. Kercher, “At'some places.
! a flume going out could cause $10^- 

000 damage in 10 minutes—and It 
could very easily cost lives, too. 
If It wont out at night when every, 
one Is asleep, there's no telling 
how much damage it would oause.v

He said most of the objects 
thrown in the water lately had gone 
in the dltohUB whore they pass 
through Prairie Valley.

>. • • -■

prclmrd in Summerland and w'hen 
tbe'l^hsfer was registered he found 
,hini|^f hot a property owner in’ 
'tbeilmunlcipality and therefore 
^^^alified.'^'.^he: :> act states a 
iwuncillor 'must-: be the. . rel^stered 

"Isr : of :'property, valued. St: hot

,?/'rhe coifhcB;*'''i;uMday:'^
:W. C. W. Fosbery as returning'' of- 
;ficer;'for the by-e^ction.

Mr. I^hards expressed keeh, dis
appointment at the. circuihstances' 
that necessitated his resignatiom 
His duties as chairman of the wal 
ter committee are temporarily her 
.iiig handled by the council as a 
whole. 'm'

H. B. J. Richards

WCTU Mobile Unit 
To Visit in Foir

Mrs. O. Schnell read kn Interest
ing clipping concerning alcoholics

Large Summerland Group , . ,

Hope To End Concert Association 
Campaign With Full Membership

Indloatlohs of a full membership for the South Okanagan Com
munity Concert Association wore soon Monday evening at a dinner 
rally of canvassers aboard the Sioamous and more than 800 momboti- 
ships wore reported With tho .campaign running until tho end of thli/ 
week, More than 00 momborshlps wore reported from Summerland 
and it Is oxpootod tho nutnbor of local members will oxoood TO by thd 
time tho drive ends.

The ansoolatlon Is out to enrol a 
total of 000 members before the 
'Ond of this week and it Is oxpootod 
this will provide enough money for 
fouf oonoorts during the next soa- 
.son. Memberships aro aoooptod 
only during tho oampntgn week.

Present at tho mooting was Con
cert AsBooIntlon Organiser Mrs,
Inga Williams of Omak, Wash., 
who gavo some of tho history of 
tho asioolatibn and advised the 
meeting of what artists would bo 
available for Okanagan perform
ances next season. Although sho 
warned soma would bo out of tho 
price range available to this asso- 
•elation, the list Included many big 
name porformari ae Helen Trau- 
bel, Vivian Della Ohiosa, Gladys 
Swartboiit, Igor Gorin, MIsoha Dl

at the regular meeting of Summer 
land WCTU held - at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Milne dp Friday af
ternoon, May 22.

Mrs. D,'L. Milne and Mrs. John 
Smith , led in prayers; and the roll 
call Was’ answered by scripture ver
ses read by members. Several pros
pective members have been oon- 
taotod and will be rdoeivod at tho 
next mooting.

The president gave a resume of 
the provincial convention held ro- 
oontly In Vanoouvor and explained 
plans for a possible mobile unit 
being arranged for a fall tour.

Several members aro planning to 
attend' the World's Convention of 
the WCTU sohoduYod for Juno 3-8 
at tho University of British Colum- 

I bla. Two thousand delegates are 
oxpoqtod from 02 oountrios,

I A pard was signed by all mem- 
'berstprosent to bo given to Mrs. A. 
J,. .MdlCensle, president of tho 
Poaohlnnd'Union, who Is a patient 
in Summerland General hospital, 
and flowers wore to bo taken to her,

Sproy .Might. Help v 
But l^one Invented

'While, fruit growers have 
been able; to meet onslaught of 
various' types of pests with 
spray and inseoticldes, no one 
yet has ever devised anyeradi-,

' oator. for the little people who 
inhabit newspaper plants and 
do strange things with type to 
confuse tlie reoidlng public and 
give editors ulcers on their ul
cers.

Last week a head was writtn 
on a story to the effect that 
South Okanagan Health 'Unit 
Dentist Dr. Hall was pressing 
for tho addition of fluorine In 
the drinking water. When the 
paper came out the heading 
read that he wanted to abolish 
fluorine In the drinking water.

. To set the record straight: 
There Is no fluorine in the 
drinking water; Dr. Hall Is 
strongly In . favor of having it 
added; if It Is added, he will be 
strongly in favor of haying Its 
uso continued.

So unless tho gremlins got 
their hands on this little Item, 
this should put us back In tho 
good graces of the dental pro
fession,

Late starting Progressive Conservative campaign got underway - - 
in Summerland last Friday night and the newly-chosen candidate, Mrs. > 
E. C. Weddell took the platform at Nu-Way Annex to sound a rallying 
call to Conservatives to form solidly behind their party “to restore sane . 
government for B.C.’’ Said Mrs. Weddell, “There has been criticism of - 
the old-line parties, but never in the history of the old-line parties wa^ 
there such chaotic government as at present”. •

Speaking in support of Mrs.
Weddell were members of her 
campaign team, H. S. Haral
son Smith, her campaign man
ager, and C. G. Beeston, her 
official agent and president of 
the South Okanagan Pro-Con 
'Association.
Mr. BeestOn told the rally Mrs.

Weddell’s entry in the election ring 
was “no sacrifice hit” but that in
dications throughout, the riding 
were that there was an excellent 
chance of her election. “Watch 
the second votes”, he predicted. He 
recalled the, outcome of the last 
election and pointed, out that the 
election of Premier W. A. C. Ben
nett came on the first ballot only 
by a very slim majority and claim
ed that his first-count election was 
only a result of “votes transferr
ed temporarily” in a sense of pro
test and with these returned to 
their own parties, a first-count el
ectionwill not be possible this* 
time and the second votes will turn, 
the tide. Mrs. Weddell’s chances 
will be strong, he predicted, because 
a. lot of people will give her their 
second votes.

Mr. Beeston criticised the action 
of the Social Credit party during 
the last session , and stated there 
would have been no necessity of 
■having/this present election if the 
government had been satisfied to 
bring in “only good - legislation” 
and stated that./under parliamen
tary procedure/it wasVnot nebes- 
sary to have made the Rolsttin 
formula vote a vote ofl^bqfidencei 
Some of his sharpest criticism was 
directed ; at the government for 
f^lure ,to - consider the-; industrial 
cohciliatioii .^ahh ; arbitration" act, 
worjemeh’s cpmpbhsaiion act, 11- 
qiiod/ act;,: ahd:^thevpqsi^n; cji 
divilu'^ryaht-’While Ithe^pbuse/vi^

eminent witli''^dlsh^^^^ ahd^
' eTafdpn” in their handling of 

changes in^^tfae Aquor act. : “The, 
legislation* has bjeen draw^ iipl”' 
he said, “why haven’t we been' 
told what the government is 
going to do if re-elected? They 
don’t do It,” he wept on, “be
cause it would be poor poli
tics to do so and . concealment 
of their Intention Is an evasion 

- of public responsibility”.
The speaker termed the associa

tion of the premier with the Social 
Credit party “a shotgun wedding’’ 
and then went on to mix his meta
phors “The Social Credit *party had 
no leader, Mr. Bennett had no 
party. Said Mr. Bennett, ‘This 
looks like a good horse to ride’ and 
the Socreds said, ‘We need a rider 
and so their union came about”.

Mrs. Weddell outlined the Pro- 
Con platform to her listeners and 
went on to give her personal rea
sons for accepting the candidacy 
and stated in her belief the versa-. 
tllity required of a mother and 
wife gave a woman all the neces
sary experience fqr public service 
and described herself, "I’m not a 
politician, just a practical house
wife who wants stable, sane and 
economical government.”-

Auto Court Involyed 
In Property Sole

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergen and their 
throe children have come from Van
couver to live In Summerland hav- 
Ing bought Sharpe’s Auto Court 
at tho foot of the Peach Orchard 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sharpe have 
gone to Vancouver whore they ex
pect to make their homo. ■

man, Yehudi Monuhlp and. Bhgone 
List and covered a complete range 
of vocalists, Instrumentalists and 
ensembles.

Chairman of the mooting was Dr. 
John Glniten, president of the South 
Okanagan Association. -

At the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. Williams presented films 
which featured tho work of a 
number of artists familiar on 
the community oonoort oiroult. 
Summerlaod roprisontatlvos at 

tho mooting worn’ Mrs; O. G. Wood, 
bridge, Mrs, 0. V. G. Morgan, Mrs. 
O. B. WoolUams, Mrt. A. J. Mann. 
Mrs. A. 0 Fleming and Mrs. F. 
Downes

Other oommunttlei represented 
were Pentloton,' Okanagan Falls, 
Naramata, and Kaleden,

Kiw^nions Atfand 
Spring Convention

A number of Ktwanlans from 
Summerland with their wives at
tended the Klwanls International 
Spring convention held on Batur- 
dnv and Sunday In Pontloton.

There was a danoe on the Sloa- 
mnvH on Saturday evening, and on 
Sunday a lunohoon was given at 
tho Princer Oharlos' hotel. Visitors 
were taken on drives and to see 
the nAw hospital and other plaoes 
of Interest. Ladles were enter
tained at tea at tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Boultbeo.

Arnong the speakers was J, Y. 
Towgood, Immediate past lleutsn- 
ant governor of this area.

Start Cannery Work 
On Asporogus Pock

The Milne Cannery is busy those 
days canning asparagus, which has 
been obtained from Armstrong 
and from Winfield.

There .are 20 workers employed 
and tho dally output is about 4,006 
tins.

A carload Is expected to leave 
shortly for the Calgary market, 
and orders are being received from 
Vancouver and many other places 
where Okanagan asparagus 
known for Us fine flavor. ,

Mrs. J. C. Robson 
Passes In Hospitpl

Shortly -after midnight on Fri- 
day mbrhing, May 22,- 'death oo- '■ 
curred in Summerland General hoa- ■ 
pital of'?Blizabeth Robaon, widow ; 
of' J.;-'C.’' R^^^ Shb' wais in her
90th'^ear;'''/f''’ ■ '.f:

■The j late Mrg/ Rbbsbd/lwid /lwen^ ? r
remarkably i gbodyheWth^^j^til/^,, 

'^ifterf:’tliet. Ifew.^'Yeari/jaufciwiatterly-^;;^;.:

"endeared ■‘’hefe to ■ air%ho 
and she was constantly busy think
ing of'fhnd doing thing^ for others.

.Bbrny' ih B]^an3ton,'’fOnt.i near 
Lbridoh 'in 1864; she’ was'a daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nicholson, and was educated 
in' London, Ont.

She married J. C. Robson, a., 
school teacher, and they lived in 
London, Ont. coming to B.C. in,, 
1900 where Mr. Robson taught at 
Kamloops. Later he held teaching 
positions in Vernon, Summerland, 
Revelstoke and Rossland

In Rossland he taught for 15 
yjears, until his retirement when 
he and Mrs. Robson came to make 
their home in the Lower Town.
Mr. Robson died in 1941, and Mrs. 
Robson continued to live in Sum
merland.

'She was a member of the Lake
side United church, and of all the 
church organizations, and had been 
an Interested member of the WMS 
for many years.

She Is survived by her only child, 
Mrs. E. R. Butler, three grand
children, Bob and Alan Butler, and 
Mrs. Tom Furness of New West
minster, and four great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted 
on Saturday afternoon, at half
past two in the Lakeside United 
church by Rev, H. R. Whitmore, 
with Interment In the family plot 
in Peach Orchard cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. W. Clark, 
Alex Steven, A. MoLaohlan, A. D. 
Glen, V. Charles and S. A. MacDon
ald.

The Ashnola /jumber Co. has 
started shipments again after sign
ing on a new crew from West-

No Full-Scale Alert.

Is

Institute Bringing 
Exhibit of Cortbons

Something amusing and differ
ent Is being brought here by tho 
Women's Institute who have ob
tained tho loan of 100 original 
Len Norrle cartoons from tho Van
couver Bun.

Those who have seen the work 
of Morris In this field have boon 
highly entertained by It, and many 
are looking forward to seeing 
these originals on June 1C In the 
XOOF hall where they will bo on 
exhibit afternoon" and evening.

Civil Defense Organization Io Join 
In Pacific Coast Exercise June 20

Plans for Summerland participation In a civil defense alert that 
will cover tho Pacific northwest on June 20 wore discussed at a moot- 
'ing last night of local civil defense organisers and decision was reached 
to carry out shadow alert In Summerland with just heads of local civil 
defonso soryloos being notified. Tho public will not be asked to par
ticipate on this occasion. ''

First warning of tho alert will 
come at 7:30 a.m. and the actual 
alert will go on from 8:30 to 8:45.
On notification, heads of service 
will review tholr position and abil
ity of their oommlttoos to provide 
tho various needs oxpootod of them.

CapL A. M. Temple, Summer- 
land olvll defense on-ordlnntor 
urged (Jint nil oltlsens should 
toke this opportunity to give 
serious oonsidoratinn to tholr 
own personal needs and proteo- 
tlon In the event a real need 
should arise.
Reeve O.'E. Bentley assurild tho 

mooting of full counoil support on 
whatever plan was agreed upon.

In the event of hostilities the 
Okanagan valley has been desig
nated as a mobile support and ro-

oeptlon area. With this In mind it 
was deoldod to limit tooal partloU 
pation In tho forthoomlng scheme 
to tho activities of tho welfare ser
vice which Includes tho St. John's 
Ambulanoo. A reception and re
gistration center will be sot up and 
local sohool children will act as 
ovaouoos.

Although local aotiyitios are ne
cessarily curtailed through look of 
public interest In olvll defense. It 
Is hoped that the exorcise con
templated will holp to arouse pub
lic Interest to the necessity of be
ing prepared for posiiblo enemy a^i- 
tlon, and that greater public in
terest will make possible other larg
er operation!: of this nature eon- 
tomplatod for tho future.



Sianifuing Nothing
BY RUSTICUS

/ Many columnists keep chickens. When the col
umnist feels he is in danger of laying an egg—how 
Boon slang becomes outdated! —he can fall back on 
his hens for material. I’ve waded through thousands 
of words about Whoozit’s Leghorns and Thinguma
bob’s sick Sussex. t

Though we have raised New Hampshires tor 
years I’ve always tried to fence them out of my col
umn, 'hoping to confine egg-laying to the henhouse. 
Since hearing someone comment that any gossipy 
old hen could do a better column than Rusticus, Tye 
decided that it’s no use being too fussy, and hereby 
throw all barriers down.

It’s risky, though. This is a decent family news
paper; and chickens nearly always provoke me to 
violent thoughts pmd language.

They are so darned ornery. We keep laying 
hens in one half of our henhouse, young chickens 
which we raise for meat in the other Half, and nat
urally we entrough different feeds in the two parts 
of the building. Invariably, 'however, the old hens 
gobble up their ration of whole wheat as soon as ■
can and sneak into the chickens’ section to chase the 
young fry out and wade into their cracked wheat 
and crmnbles.

If we slip out soon after feeding, there we fino
the wretches, crops swollen, beaks stuffed so fuu 
they are gl^sy-eyed and gagging. No matter how o^ 
ten we chase them out, repentant their squawks and 
cacklings Jmay sound, fifteen minutes later they are 
in again, red-faced and gorging. ;

Unless, that'is ,they head for the garden in- 
' stead. Somehow they seem to know by instinct just 
where seeds heve been planted, or when our first r^ 
disHes and lettuce-are just bulging the surface, and 
we bo out for a hopeful survey of our little plot to 
find ail six of our hens scratching away in the very 
thickest part of the best rows.

We chase them, of course, hurling hats and 
sticks and rakes and garden tractors at them, but 
hens have a great advantage running over an orchard 
full of grass and irrigation ditches. We usually end 
sprawling full length, while the hens flutter away 
cackling with laughter. When we urge the dog to help 
us, he gets so excited — a, reflection of our own ap
oplectic calm, peibaps? — that he runs barking at 
us instead, and once chased me right into the hen
house. In fact, he was so convincing that he had me 
climbing up on the roost before I realized who I real
ly was.

Chickens are like that in everything. The hun
grier they are the more they will peck ^tthe handthat 
feeds them.The thirstier they are the more frantic
ally they try to upset their water dish as soon as you 
have filled-it; particularly if you are wearing Iw 
slippers or dress shoes smd there is .any way of spill
ing the water over them.

And did you ever have your chickens locked 
out of the henhouse accidentally, and try to herd 
them in at night? You never saw such frenzied runs 
into the darkness completely away from the building, 
while you chasing them crash full speed into trees, 
and step heavily into irrigation ditches full of water. 
Words fail me to do justice to the situation.

It’s almost a pleasure when the day comes for 
execution; but even in its dying moments a chicken 
does not fail to be provoking. Rare is the bird that 
does not move its head just when the axe is swing
ing down, thus making, a messy job of its decapita
tion; or spatter you with gore after its head is off; 
or cling tighest to ite feathers when you have the 
least time to get it plucked and ready for the lock
er .before closing time.

; .No, rm afraid I can never love chicKens. 
There’s nothing warm or^ affectionate about birds, 
as there, is al^utimammals|o cats, dogs, horses, dpws,

E d i t o ri a Is
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Dangerous Pranks.

t:
, consequences con be serious

jHIS week the-municipal council heard reports^ 
of vandals throwing objects into the irrigation 
ditches,_and. flumes. This is a very serious 

matter—^probably much more serious than it would 
appear on the surface because of the possible con
sequences of such acts,

Some of the objects mentioned as having been 
removed from flumes in recent weeks were heavy 
timbers and boulders. The weight of these objects 
being carried along in a flume by the force of 
water can easily rip off the reinforcing straps across 
the top of a flume and the structure can stand thie 
loss of only a few of these supports before it col
lapses. If a flume shquld give at night at a time 
when no one was aware of the accident, damage to 
property could run to a pretty high figure — not 
to mention the danger to life. j ;

It was estimated by the water department 
superintendent for a flume to go out at some places 
in the district, the damage would amount to $10,- 
000 in about 10 minutes. That makes throwing for-

New Era Opening.
N

• EXT Tuesday eyes of the world will focus 
on London and. proud England whose favors 
in recent years have been all-favored wi|ll 

know one of its finest hours.

Here in Canada we are happy to be sharing 
in the prWe which is being felt throughout the still 
vast British commonwealth of nations because Eliza
beth II is being crowned Queen of Canada. She is 
Canada’s queen just as she is England’s queen.

In* a period when monarchies have been rap
idly disappearing, the world interest in the corona
tion next week and the pride of the British people 
bear testimony to the fact that the position of our 
own royal family grows stronger.

The invisible ties of the crown bind together 
peoples of many races, creeds and colors and this 
common bond helps immeasurably in speeding the

eign objects into irrigation a pretty serious offence.
A certain amount of the mischief is no doubt 

being caused by children who probably have not been 
taught the proper respect for the irrigation system. 
There is only one place where they will receive this 
instruction—in the home. Parents should carefully 
instil into the minds of children the dangers involv
ed in playing around and throwing things into the 
ditches. There are two,factors involved;—the safety - 
of the children as well as the uninterrupted flow of 
irrigation.

The actions of children are excusable if they 
have not been properly schooled but several of these 
recent actions have been the i^rk of adults, either 
out of thoughtlessness/ indifference or sheer vandal
ism. Which ever it is, it is important to the peo
ple of this district that it be stopped at once.

It is the duty of every person to report to the 
police immediately any . instance of witnessing ac
tions of this sort or. ismy-.susp'icious activity.

There is a lot at stake. '

» , may history repeot itself
day when all men will be equal in fact, rather than 
just in prose. .

The young queen brings to the task before her 
a warmth of personality that has endeared her to 
the hearts of people everywhere and the success of 
her reign is a foregone conclusion.

It is only natural with her ascension to the 
throne that days of an earlier Elizabeth should be 
recalled, During the first Elizabethan period, Eng
land’s fortunes waxed and the people moved into an 
new era of good times. It is the fervent hope of all 
that history will repeat itself and England will ag
ain rise from the economic misfortunes which have 
gripped her since the. last war.

We are happy to blend our voice with that of 
people everywhere and Canadians in particular to 
pray:

LONG LIVE THE QUEEN!

Worthwhile Effort, , •co-operative for culture

even pigs, are rnuch friendlier. Chickens are cold, t?, .-
calculating, perverse, unpredictable, greedy, sneaky, 
annoying ... , ...

Live chickens, that is. But dead chicken! 
Roasted till the skin is . a rich brown and the tender 
meat ready td fall off the bones, with plenty of stuff
ing and good brown g;ravy—ah! And what is morn
ing bacon without eggs?

Guess we’ll keep on raising chickens.

Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review 

• »
Yemon News, May 1903 

More than 250 took in the excursion to Sum
merland on the Str. Aberdeen on May 25. The trip 
was voted a great success, and was arranged by the 
fire brigade.

Thirty Years Ago — June 7, 1923 
Editor. Walker of the Okanagan Commoner, 

Enderby, was full of confidence in the fruit indus
try of the Okanagan, basing much of his favorable 
opinion and optimism on statements of Manager V.

Pratt of the Associated Growers. He suggested 
that a quarter of a century hence the population 
would be three times that of the day which was then 
at 30,000 approximately.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White had left to attend the 
annual meeting of the B.C; and Yukon Press Asso
ciation, members of which were meeting with the 
Alberta Press Association at Jasper Park. They 
were all to be the guests of tho Alberta Association 
and the Canadian National Railway.

Officers of the WCTU at a meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. James Ritchie were as follows; 
President, Mrs. Charles Mitchell; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. Miller, Mrs, Ritchie; secretary, 
Mrs. Wblteford; treasurer. Miss McCurdy; librarian, 
Mrs. Rand; lookout committee, Mrs. Campbell,

Alan Aguhjold his entire herd, 11 head, of pure 
bred Holstelns to the Tranqulllo Sanltorium, Tran- 
quillc, B.C. ;•

Miss May Harrison entertained at a delightful 
surprise party in honor of Miss Betty Barnes who 
was home on vacation from Vancouver General hospi
tal where she was a nurso-in-tralning.

Twonty-FIvo Years Ago —- June 1, 1028 
A. W. Miller of Peachhind passed away. He 

was one of the earllost pioneers having lived there 
since tho start of the town.

A surprise party was given to Mrs. C. A, Wal. 
ters at her home In Peach Orchard on tho occasion 
of her seventieth birthday.

E. S. Archibald, director of dominion experi
mental stations visited the experimental station 
here.

Summerland poultrymcn wore pleased to learn 
that the department of agriculture had announced 
that tho term HOP, moaning Record of Performance, 
had boon copyrighted by the dominion live stock 
branch from which office the policy was administer
ed. The purpose was to prevent tho fraudulent use 
of tho term in advertising.

A black hawk was shot hero which hnd a 
wing spread ol^ five and a half foot.

High winds washed under tho piles at tho CPR 
wharf and gouged out several holes in the road that 
approaches tho struolure. Water was within a foot 
of tho surface of tho planking, Tho floor was lifted 
off the plica at the CNR wharf and tho freight shed 
given a severe twisting.

•rhe annual Guido rally was held in tho Sum
merland tourist camp and attended by Guides from 
Naramata, Summerland and Pontloton, Mrs. Midg. 
ley, divisional oommisslonor took tho salute, Mat- 
guerlto Nuttall of Naramata gavo an exhibition of 
club swinging.

Continued on page 8

ITH co-operatives becoming more and more 
a part of business lives, it is only natural 
that people should turn to the principle of 

co-operatives to help satisfy their cultural tastes. 
That .is essentially what is being done by the group 
active in the formation of the South Okanagaii Cona- 
munity Concert Association. The . concert associa
tion basically is a co-operative iii the fullest sense 
of the word..

In an^area such as this, few promoters are
take the ' chances , involyed Iii bridgingin 

outstanding artists and when they do, the cost, is 
necessarily high because of the, risk involved. By 
overcoming the element of riskj the concert associa
tion greatly reduces the cost of admissions anji can 
present regular performances.

The association operates by first enrolling 
paid-up membership before engaging any perform
ers and then goes ahead and arranges for^artists 
within the budget they have available.

Community Concert Associations have been 
operating across Canada for ntipre thau a quarter of 
a century and members, particularly of groups in 
districts such as this have had the pleasure of hear- 
ing and seeing many outstanding artists which oth
erwise they have been able to hear without travelling 
great distance to a metropolitan center.

Another factor in cutting costs is the fact that, 
the performers accept bookings with community 
concert associations at a figrure lower than thatl 
charged for regular performances.

Any group that helps raise the cultural stand
ards of a community is performing an important; 
task and we wish the South Okanagan concert

Week Message
Others mocking oold, Those men are full of' 

new wine. But Peter . . . aald unto them, . . , But 
this. Is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel 
(Acts 2:18. 14, 10.) Rood Acts 2:80-42.

More causes have been defeated by satire and 
laughter than by sorlous argument. Their uso on 
the day of PentecosE might have succeeded had not 
one man had tho courage to take his stand for Je
sus. Peter, who a few weeks before had denied . 
his Lord—no, not the same Peter, but one v;ho had 
met his 'forgiving Lord—had avowed hla love for 
the risen Christ and received "power to become.’’

The president of a Japanese university was 
ordered to discontinue religious Instruction and cha
pel in tho university. Ho did. Then word came 
that all mention of Christianity was to bo omitted. 
In all good conscience tho president could not obey' 
this demand. Ho prayed about It, put his affairs 
in order, said farewell to his family, and wont to! 
Tokyo expecting death or imprisonment. But hlai 
witness so Impreosod those In authority that he was 
released. God honors in astonishing ways those ^ 
who take their stand for tho Christ. , > ,

FBAYBR 1
Almighty Father, we thank Thee that when in j 

tlio course of the day wo moot sltuatlonN which ore' 
beyond our strength. Thou art our strength. Bus- 
tain us In our stand for Christ that our witness may 
win others for our liord. In Ills name. Amen-

group, every success in their campaign to organize 
in this district and' look forward td many fine con
certs in the seasons to come.

Other Opinions
GHfaer Editors Say:

HIGH TAXES ARE HERE TO, STAY

Alternative Voting
"Despite some uninformed criticism'of the al-' 

ternative voting system, the ohe-two-three transfer
able ballot,’’ says Ralph Pybiis, president qf the Van
couver Board of Trade, “provides the best means of 
ensuring that the will of the pe'ople, riding by rid-< 
ing, is best translated into election results.’?....

In an informative pamphlet of questions and 
answers distributed as a ,public service, the board dis
cusses some of the’ controversial' points rtiiost com
monly raised by people on the new voting system.

These are some of the questions most fre
quently asKed and the board’s answers:
Q. The Voting System in Federal Elections works 
fine, why change it here?
A. Does it work fine? Today in the Federal House, 
there are 121 members—;that is to say 45%—who were 
elected in 1949 with less than 50% of the votes cast. 
This was, of course, thfe result of having two or 
more opponents in these ridings. We may be re
presented by a large number of men who do not 
have a real mandate from the people. To carry 
this system through to logical absurdity, take the 
example if ten candidates were running for office. 
Suppose that the candidate who got the largest num. 
ber of votes obtained 15% of the total. Under tho 
old system he would be’ elected. There might be 85% 
of the voting public in that riding opposed to his el
ection; There might be a compromise candidate am
ong the other candidates emiheritly- acceptable to 
the large majority of voters. Under the old voting 
system .of divide and conquer there is no flexibility.
Q. Wasn’t the Alternative Vote introduced as a 
trick to prevent the CCF, from ri^tfully gaining 
power? ' ■ !
A. ’The ultemative or transferable voting system ia 
designed to increase the chance for majority wishes 
to prevail within any given constituency, when moro 
than two parties are in the field. It' is, therefore, 
not a "trick’’ hut a wholly fair and logical method 
of serving the objectives of Democracy. There Is no 
doubt that the CCF would have formed the Govern
ment in B.C. in 1952 had the old voting system been 
in force. Would you say 30% of the votes cast is a 
majority? That’s what the CCF had. 70% of the vot
ers chose Free Enterprise candidates—annd oyer 
60% of the seats were won by free enterprise mem
bers as a result.
Q. But this is a complicated system. Isn?t there an
other way of curing the problem of a minority can
didate winning power?
A. Well, you could hold another election if no one 
obtains more than 50% of the votes, eliminating the 
least popular candidate. If there -are more’ than 
three candidates, re-elections might have ’to take 
place several times. This would be costly and a nui
sance to the voter. Besides, there is no guarantee 
that :ahy time would be sstved. This re-election sys
tem has been tried in about sixteen countries at one 
time or another but has been abandoned by almost 
all. The alternative voting system can hardly be 
Called complicated. Contrary to general opinion 
prior to the election, only a small‘number—some 5% 
—of votes were spoiled. One might wonder, of what 
value is a man’s vote if he can’t mark 1-2.3?
Q. "Why wasn’t so important a measure as a change 
in the voting system submitted to the people, for ap.; 
prbval? ^.... '
A. 'Undoubtedly; less important issues have been 
referred to the people for an. opinion as in t- ;ise 
of the sale of liquor by the glass and daylight sav
ing, time. . What is generally, not recognized, is that 
these referenda are mqrqly. opinion .polls.,and . the 
government is not-obligated' to carry out the major
ity wishes so expresse'a^;"’'TYremains'tlfe'task'qf'the 
legislators, within their constitutional powers ta^de-

How ■bften'these' days does 6ne\hear the statement.,' terinine; in*theirijb"»ra mta is best. - If the yot-
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—and not alone from politicians—that this • of" that 
political party, if electea, will tto something “for the 
people.’’ 'This sort of thinking, in many of the prom
ises made, ignfares completely the hard fact that no 
government can create anything for anyone without 
first hitting at the ppcKets of tne taxpayers.

In the days before the high levels of imposts now 
universally exacted it was possible for a government 
to do something for part of the populace by the sim. 
pie method of taxing the wealthy and handing the 
proceeds to the poor.

Today, the collector reaches into the pockets of ev
ery adult and not only earners. Through use of indi
rect taxation and sales'taxes on consumer purchases 
everyone,-pensioners as well as millionaires, pays 
heavily. Governments have exhausted the old process 
of sosdeing the rich and are now merrily engaged in 
soaking every- person.

High taxes are here to stay at every level of 
administration. The federal government is currently 
spending.half its budget.-on defence. 'A realistic atti
tude would suggest that in the present ^tate of world 
tension armaments will continue to be a costly fea
ture of our national life for the foseseeable future.

The demands made upon municipal finance, as 
more and more services are provided, cannot be ex
pected to slacken appreciably, and of all authorities- 
the municipalities usually get the best value for their 
dollar.

Provincial governments have been ^forced to im
pose fresh levies, notably sales taxes, ahd it is now 
quite conveniently forgotten that the present Pre
mier of this province was thq most outspoken mem
ber of the legislature in opposition to the three per 
cent S,S. & M.A,

It is easy to blame tho government for high 
taxation without admitting the pressure brought 
from eVeiy quarter for greater and more abundant 
services. A measure of self dlsolpllne is required 
coupled with demands for economical handling of 
public funds.

This question of economy in government Is an 
important one. One recent instance is striking. A 
government agency in Ottawa completed a hand
some new headquarters for its staff. No one objeots 
to adequate, oven to elaborate housing lor offices, 
but this particular structure contains a huge dance 
floor for employee parties. The floor is spring con
structed, at an additional extra ifost pf $2,500, Of 
such proportions' is the taxpayers' contribution to 
Ottawa morale.—Vernon Nows.
A NATIONAL FIIOBLEM

In a country where government and people 
alike arc committed to tho oonviotion that freedom 
of competition is essential to a healthy, prosperous 
economy, it Is somewhat of a paradox that the com
petitive position of the railways should bo seriously 
impaired by legislative rostrtotion on the rates 
charged for their largest single item of ti'afflo, 
namely, grain for export.

Yot the fact that tho railways are by law 
required to haul grain for export at rates the same 
as those prevailing in 1899 is one of the main rea
sons for the several Inoroasei in general freight rates 
sought and granted by the# Board of Transport 
Commissioners since 1948. For higher general 
freight rates, nooessitatod by tho very low return on 
grain traffic, have made highway oompotitlon a 
much more sorlovis problem tor tho railways than 
would othci-wlsc have boon tho case.

If It bo concodod, as it must that competl- 
tlon is ossontial to a woll-balnnood economy, and 
that tho maintenance of Canada’s railway system 
is a matter of national rothor than ruglonal oon- 
corn, it is at onoo apparftnl that it is in tho intoiH 
ost not only of tho Maritime Provinces, Quoboo and 
Ontario, but also of British Columbia, to give sor- 
tous oonsidoratlon to tho revision of tho existing low 
freight ralos on grain, for It Is those very low rates 
which make rates on other traffic high.—Oliver 
Chronicle.

ing public blelieves that A mistake -has been made by 
its representatives, it has the ower to rectify .^the 
situation at the voting polls. In this regard, it'is 
significant that the only party which opposed the 
Alternative Vote dropped from 35% of the popular 
vote in 1945 to 30% in the first count in 1952. That 
is to say under the same counting as would have 
been in force had the old “X” system been used. Al
though a Liberal Government adopted it, the Socreds 
have always favored the Alternative Vote. In no 
way could the defeat of the old line parties be con
strued as rejection by the majority of voters of the 
Alternative Voting System.
Q. Won’t my voting for second and third choibes 
hurt the chances of my favorite candidate or party?" 
A. No, it is absolutely and mathematically impos
sible for your alternative choices to hurt your favor-

Continued on Page 10
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'Plan of Cp-opemtiopf. . .

GUIDE NEWS Sovernmeni Car Insurance P

Sprays of dogwood and lilac made" Bentley, Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney, Mrs
an attractive setting for the an 
nual mother and daughter banquet 
And indeed presented a pleasing pic
ture on the evening of Wednesday 
last. May, 20. The tables were taste
fully decorated with yases of ■ tu
lips; bridal wreath and lily of the 
-valley. •

Opening with the"Doxology and 
following the banquet itself the 
chairman, Mrs.^A.. riunsdon, called 
upon; Gijide. Nan Solly, -who pro
posed- a toast to mothers and f his 
w;as replied to by ^rs. H. Dunsdon 
Jdrs, J. Raincock made an interest
ing toast to Guiding and Brownie 
Liouise Shannon responded.

The divisional commissioner, 
3drs. Titchmarsh was* then introduc
ed and gave an. illuminating talk 
<oh loyalty and teliab'ility. Mr. Jack 
Dunsdon of the Kiwanis who spdn. 
Aor Guiding, presented Barbara 
Baker, Patrol Leader of the Lily 
cf the Valley Patrol with a cheque 
'This gift will enable each Guide of 
this patrol'to receive, the Canadian 
Girl Guide magazine each month 
for one year. The Lily of the Val
ley patrol received this prize for 
collecting the highest number of 
AU Sweet margarine box ends

Guests at, the head table were 
then introduced including Reeve

H. Sharman, Mrs.'P.'V. Harrison, 
Mrs. C. Elsey, president Women’s 
Institute, Mrs. J. Dunson, presi
dent Rebekahs, Mrs. A. Johnson, 
president Legion Ladies, Mrs. K. 
McIntosh, Mrs. M. D.; Proverbs and 
Guiders of the Ranger, Brownie 
and Guide organization.

During the evening Reeve Bent 
ley delivered a personal message 
from thq governor general, com
plimenting Rangers, Guides and 
Brownies oh their outstanding re-^ 
presentation at the parade held on 
the Memorial Park Playground

Entertainment for the evening 
was supplied by'' the Brownie 
Packs, Guide Company and Rang
er Company, which appeared to be 
enjoyed by everyone.

The banquet was convened by 
Mrs. Les Rumball and Mrs. :C. 
Campbell and table decoration-was 
carried out by Mrs. F. E. Atkin- 

'.son and Mrs. W. Durick. Mrs. W 
Powell, Mrs. M. Henker and Mrs 
B. I. Cornish-were on the special 
committee assisting the convenors, 
and Mrs. C. Adams and Mrs. W, 
Birtles were in charge of making 
the salads for approximately 215 
guests.

Waimest thanks are extended to 
the Lemon Ladies, who ably car
ried out their duties of serviteurs.

The CCF is grateful to the Summerland Review for the oppor
tunity of placing a resume of its prpgram before the voters of the; South 
Okanagafi. , ^ ^ J ■.:> ; v

The formation of the Co-operative Commonwealth Federation 
arose out of the economic necessity in the ’SOs. Groups of people already 
working in several co-operative organizations, saw a vision of co-opera
tion on a wider level and banded together to organize'what is now com
monly called the CCF.

FOR Hospital Insurance Premiums of 
$21 single ond $33 fomily 
NO$1 a day co-insurance

Vole [Wl LKINSQM, Thomas
ac.F,

It I
Authorized by South Okanagan CCF Campaign Committee

Community Concert Tickets for 
1953 54 Season

.'V'

Available.,..
IMs Week
Four Concerts of Famous Artists in Penticton

High School Auditorium

Season Tickets: Adults ?6.00; Students $3.0(J 
plus 5% tax

CONTACT: Mrs A. J. Mann, Mrs. G. E. WoolUams, 
Mrs. C. V. G. Morgan, Mrs. F. Downes, Mrs. A. C Fleming 

Miss Kay HamUtoh or Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

The Corporation of the District of

The CCF program is- simply a- 
plan of co-operation based on the 
Christian principle of the Brother
hood of man. Its program 13, .so 
shaped as to afford a democratic 
and practical application of that 
principle. The electors support of 
this program oh June 9 will be 
the first step towards the election 
of a government which will admin
ister our province for the greatest 
good to the greatest niunber.

The CCF in the South Okanagan 
has no intention of spending time 
telling you w'hat is wrong -with 
some other party; We are placing 
our platform before you and ask-; 
ing that you study that platform 
Compare the CCF platform with 
that of others and then vote on 
June 9 in such a way that you can 
honestly say to yourself you have 
discharged your duty as a citizen 
in a democratic . country, by vot
ing for a government which will 
place the welfare and dignity of 
human beings above the selfish 
interests of private gains.

There is little need to reiterate 
the program of the CCF for it has 
been consi^ently the same, elec
tion after” election. Perhaps a 
brief resume of some of the firjt 
legislation which a CCF govern
ment will introduce, would be in
teresting.

We believe in the inherent right 
6f every child to have the oppor
tunity for a basic standard of edu
cation to the limit of his ability 
and desire. If the Rolston formu
la had been - adopted, there would 
have been as many different stand, 
ards of education in the province 
as there are school districts, depend
ing upon the' economic conditions 
of the district. The (PCF main
tains that a system which permits 
such inequfilities is not what the 
people of British Columbia want 
for their children 

The CCF educational policy in
cludes the following- specific prin
ciples; (a) Redaction of the burden 
of school tax on. your land, (b) In
creased government grants to 
school districts, (c) Guarantee the 
highest possible standard of edu
cation for youi- children.

Other necessary educational acti
vities such as pre-school training, 
correspondence courses, Pro-Rec, 
etc., , will .be
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hour week-with-’twp;-^eeks’ annual 
holiday and all stattftory holidays 
with pay.

A CCF government will remove 
sales tax from all meals, children’s 
clothing: drugs; and supplies for 
use in hospitals and provincial in
stitutions.

This is, very briefly, the CCF 
first term program for British Co
lumbia. The voters of the South 
Okanagan are invited to attend 
our meetings or visit our conunit- 
tee rooms and ask questions on the 
CCF program planned, within the 
financial and jurisdictional ability 
of a province, to provide oppor
tunity and security for the people 
of British Columbia.

Will Ask .Increase 
To Assist Hospital

Members of Summerland Hospi
tal board Tuesday night toured the 
grounds and building to examine 
repair work and ■ alterations re
quired and estimated a total of 
close to $4,000 needed to cover the 
immediate needs.

Some of the work projected for 
the building will provide more ef
ficient quarters for the office staff 

' by having offices near , the en
trance, would add an additional bed 
to the capacity and provide a dress
ing room for the medical staff.

Authority was granted for the 
provision of added lavatory facili
ties immediately.

The hoard will ask tor a meet
ing with the municipal council to 
discuss the possibility of a equart- 
er-mill being added to the tax rate 
to provide the hospital with an 
annual grant of about .$700 which 
could he used for capital expendi
tures. On capital expenditures, 
only one-third need be provided by 
the community, the remaining 
two-thirds being made up with pro
vincial and federal grants.'

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrewfs 

Sunday School-^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:09 a.m. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m..

REV. H. B. WHITMOBB. .
•A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. &.7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:3o:—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.

Pastor, REV.- A. F. .IRYING 
Welcome to the -Church where 

salvation makes you at member.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a in - 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples, 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.-;-Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching. ’

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

tnd Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^YouUg Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Llfr 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 B;m. Simdays.

A welcome to all 
...Rev. -G.- Schnell.'-Pastor

ST. STEPHEN’S CHtJRCH 
-West Sumn^land 

Church of England' in commun-' 
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, est- 
cept the fifth Sunday .of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOST-iUt-' ASSEMBLY- 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite' 

Municipal^ Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 ajm.-^Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.-;-Evangelistic Service. 

Wednesday S p.ni.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.ni.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome 
C. D. Postal, Pastor .

.More Contribufions 
For Students' Fund

With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

Further donations to the Summer- _
land junior-senior high school I 
piano fund which is being spon-1S 
sored by the student’s council, have ^ 
been received and are as follows;

Mjrs. S. Blazeiko, Ken Boothe, 
t . ^^.jjf?Jrs,, Joha-Fryer' (nee Nellie Tem-

The CCF-. believes the health of ! pie), England; H. R. Daniels,Ti’ail; 
the people to be just as important 'Allah Elsey, Bella Coola; Jim Bu’- 
as education. They insist that the r ties, Wimbqrne, Alta.; Carroll 
hospital insurance plan must be j Brawner, Winnipeg, Man.. Mrs* 
transformed into a genuine service j Frank Turner,. Kamloops;’ Ruth

Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors of 
the Municipality of Summerland that I require 
the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summerlond, B.C., on the
11th Day pi June, 1953

at Ten o'clock a.m.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A PERSON TO 

REPESENT THEM AS • >•
Councillor for the balonce of the year 1953 

being the unexpired term of 
H. R. J. Riehards resigned

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall 
be as follows:
Tho Oondtdatoa Hhall bo nomlnatod In writing; tho writing shall bo 
BU'bsoiihod by two olootovs of tho Municipality as proposer and aoo. 
onder, and shall bo dollvorod to tho Returning Officer at any tlmo 
hotwoon tho date of the Notice and 12 o'clock noon of tho day pt 
nomination; the said writing may bo in the form nuimherod 8 in 
tho Bohodulo of tho "Municipal Eloctlons Aot", and shall state tho 
names, roaidonoo and oooupatlon or dosoriptlon of oaoh person pro* 
puBod, In BUoh manno'r a« aufflolontly to Identify suoh candidate; 
and in the ovont of a Pol] being hooeaaary, auoh Poll ghall be open, 
od on tho

20th Day of June,* 1953
AT ,

United Church Building, Summerlond, B.C*
ond of the

Munieipol Office, West Summerlond, B.C.
of which every person is hereby required to 
lake notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at West Summerland, B.C., UiU 87Ui day

nr May, 1088.
Wm. C. W. Fesbary

>JINO OPFKRETURNING :OBR

for the people. A CCF govern
ment will reduce hospital prein- 
juriis to $21 for a single person and 
$33 for a family. They will abolish 
$i-a day co-insurance and exempt 
low income groups from premiums.

A prosperous farming industry is 
absolutely necessai'y if we are to 
have a sound economy. The aim 
of the CCF agriculture pi'ogram is 
to protect the farmer against in
security; fluctuations in Income 
and low returns, and to provide an 
ample supply of good quality foods 
for .society at: reasonable price j. 
A CCF government will consult 
with B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
Farmers’ Institutes tfnd other com
modity groups to assist them with 
their special problems in agricul
ture. A minister of co-operatives 
will be appointed to assist and en
courage the formation of producer 
and consumer co-operatives in ord
er that the farmer may produce, 
purchase and market co-oper%- 
tlvely.

A CCP government will Institute 
a car insurance plan which will 
provrde coverage at cost. The plan 
will provide compensation to mot
orists; to passengers and pedes
trians; to all dependents of those 
injured or killed; and to those 
whoso vehicIoB aro damaged in ac
cidents. Victims of car accidents 
will bo componsatod rogardloss of 
tho factor of rosponslhlllty.
Labor:

Tho CCP policy on labor is to 
have tho fullest consultation and 
o6-oporatlon with organized labor, 
with the objootlvo of insuring tho 
workers tho bobt possible working 
conditions and living standards, 
To this ond, a CCF government will 
roviso tho I.O.A. Aot> bring tho 
Workmen's Componsatlon Aot up 
to date, and ostabllsh tho forty-

Naksunura, Vancouver; Anne Glaz. 
er, Chilliwack; Anna L. Grant, San 
Jose, Calif.; Marjorie Mott, Ladner.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

We had a very good turn out on 
Monday, so lets have everyone out 
next week when we are to have 
visitors. Parade on Coronation 
Day is at the Memorial. Athletic 
park by score board in full uni
form at 2 p.m. sharp. The meet
ing. nekt Monday, June 1, is from 
6:15 p.m; to 7:30 p.m. sharp. Duty 
Six—Green Six.—Akela.

tACTIWTICi

1st Summerland Troop 
'From all roports wo hnd a grand 

j>vor-night camp last wook-ond on 
tho west sldo of Qnrnot Valloy 
dnm. Vojy fow fish wore caught 
but all 17 boys triod their host 

Many thanks to Mr, Alex Watt, 
of our group oommlttoo who at 
tondod oamp with us. Our thanks 
also go out to Mr. Bob BarkwlU 
who supplied transportation to 
onmp and the parents who came in 
to oamp to fetch tho boys homo.

Don't forget the Scout parade on 
Juno 2, Coronation day at SilS at 
tho Mnmorlal Park. All boys will 
parade in uniform similar to the 
last parade. Bo sure to bo on time, 
whioh moans early.

Thoro will bo no regular moot
ing'noxt wooU on account of the 
pavado.—D.M,M.

YOUTH FOR 
CHRIST
PRESENTS

The De Shazer 
Story

A motion picture of tho ex- 
perionoes of one of the most 
famous Doolittle Raiders.

JUNE 5 - 8 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

I Margarine ALL SWEET, 2 lbs. .................. ... 73<|

I Miracle Whip 79< j
1 Jellies - Puddings LUSHUS. 3 Pkts..........  29<i

I
B

Apple Juice
Vltamized'

48-oz. tin 31<

JEWEL
SHORTENING

Lb. lU
I WHEAT PUFFS, Melograin, bog.......... 35c
I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables — Frozen Foods
I Phone 4586 Free Delivery |

----------------- ■ 

Ŵ

Notice to Operators of Roadside Stands

All oi)erators of’ roadside stands and growers displaying 
signs offering fruit for sale in the area under the jurisdiction 
of the Board are required to apply for a selling licence cover
ing the 1953 season to British Columbia Fruit Board, Kelow
na, B.C. Such licence will be issued without charge and a card 
will be furnished, which shall be displayed on the stand at the 
point of sale, giving certain details in connection with neces
sary regulations of 'the Board for the information of tourists 
and other purchasers.

A licence issued as above does nol mean that the provi
sions of any contract between grower and shipper covering 
the delivery of fruit are thereby rendered yoid.

British Columhia Frnit Board
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Orange Lodge Juniors 
Hold Sucessful Tea

The Junior Girls of the Orange 
Xx)dge held a successful tea in the 
JOOF hall on Saturday afternoon, 
May 16.

This was the first time the girls 
have held a tea, and they- planned 
and carried- out a great deal of the 
work themselves, as well as mak
ing things for the sale of fancy 
work, home cooking, and candy, 
which was part of the afternoon.

Donations of various items were 
received with gratitude from the 
senior lodge.

The president of the organiza
tion is Miss Louise Walton, and 
the treasurer, who was at the door 
to collect the tea money, is Miss 
Joyce Harbicht.

Burn's Lake Pastor 
On Brief Visit Here

Bev. and Mrs. Roy Moffatt arid 
their two children visited at the 
home of Mrs. Moffatt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bloomfield during 
last week-end.

They are leaving for Burns’ Lake 
shortly where Mr. Moffatt will open 
up work for the Pentecostal Assem
bly..

Wthile here the Moffatts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorne. Bloomfield as 
well as other old friends.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. I. Ready left for her home 

in Victoria today after a two-week 
visit at the home of Mrs. J. Mel- 
lor.

Mrs. Margaret Eady and Miss 
Elizabeth Heeney, of Edmonton, 
have been visiting for ten days at 
the home of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Hookham.

Mrs. E. Cafferkey, and her three 
children of Vancouver are visiting 
fOr about two weeks at the home 
of Mrs. Cafferkey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winter of 
Victoria, B.C., who have spent 
the past six months in Hazelton 
visited for a week at the home pf 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mair. Other 
guests recently, at the Mair home 
were Miss Mary Grierson of Van
couver who was accompanied by 
Miss Catherwood of Mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson of 
Nelson, B.C., visited recently with 
Mrs. C. M. Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Walden.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

NEW Arrivals
At Summerland General hospital 

on Monday, May 25, a son was born 
to Lieut, and Mrs. R. F. Penny.

FOR Hospital Insuronce Premiums of 
$21 single and $33 family 
NO $1 a day co-insurance

Vote [WILKINSON, Thomas
C.C.F. m

Authorized by South Okanagan CCF Campaign Committee

S-A-D is the word for oil 
when full of Sludge, Acids 
and Dirt, Spare needless 
engine wear by periodic 
oil change. Let us look 
into it today!

VOU^CAN

figure on

SMARTEST SUITS OF 
THE SEASON . . .

Ready for 
Action

In the mood to be a little saucy or do 
you prefer to he a siren on the bodoh? 
You can "figure" on our swim suits 
to play up to your every mood . . . 
whether you sit or swim.
The latest JANTZEN swim suit mii/- 
terial is "marvelure" — a velvety blond 
of acetate and laton ■— and with Jor- 
scnese lining,

Jantzen and Catalina
models

7.95 to 15.95

OTHER LINES IN SATIN AT

5.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Tells of Vemon 
Presbytery Meet

When the Women’s Federation 
of St. Andrew’s church met at their,- 
regular meeting' on Thursday af
ternoon,* May 21, in St. Andrew’s 
hall, Mrs. B. MacClement was 
leader of the devotional period, 
with her topic “United Nations and 
Christian Missions”.

Mrs. J. W. Clark led in prayer; 
and the president, Mrs. R. S. Chapr 
man was in the chair.

Mrs. H. R. Whitmore sang a de
lightful solo, “Thanks Be To God’*.

Mrs. Bancroft and Mrs. Ghap'- 
man, delegates to the WA presby- 
terial meeting held recently in Ver
non, gave interesting reports . of 
the meetings there.

A stimulating quiz was conduct^ 
ed by Mrs. S. A. MacDonald and 

i Mrs. W. F. Ward, and Mrs. W. W; 
Hemingway presented a beautifully 
decorated cake to Mrs. Whitmor^J 
who is leaving Summerland at the 
end of June to live at Port Alberni 
where Mr. Whitmore will he in 
charge of the United church.

At the meeting the Federation 
entertained members of the Ser
vice Club and during the afternoon, 
Mrs. Chapman presented shower 
parcels to the Service Club. This 
is an annual custom when mater
ials are given for making up into 
articles to be sold at the fall ba
zaar.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. J. W. Clark, Mrs. W. H. 
Grant, and Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr.-arid Mrs.-Pi-G. Dodwell mo

tored to the coast this week for a 
holiday there. , '

Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge left yes
terday morning for Pullman^ Wash., 
to attend the wedding of her broth, 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Angus were 
among those who were at the coast 
during the Queen’s birthday week
end.

Mrs. W. L. McPherson left this 
week for Calgary to visit at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickie.

• Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell have 
been visting at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R., .M. Johnston at Missi,on, 
B.C.

Mrs. Harold Short and l^rs. A. 
Johnson left on Friday to attend the 
Legion Auxiliary convention at 
Harrison Hot Springs, and return
ed yesterday evening." ’ '

hom¥ agaFn
Mrs. R. A. Johnston who arrived 

from Winnipeg last week is being 
welcomed home where she plans to 
stay until thjS end of September. 
Mr. Johnston will come for his 
holidays during the summer.

On June 9th Mark Your Ballot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

UBKBAI,
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal 

Responsible Government Campaign Committeb
1

1

I

Corporation of Summerland

WARNING
During the p&st week there were three breaks in the Mun

icipal irrigation, ^stem caused by mateiial being' deUberately 
thrown into the flume. Parents are asked, to impress on their 
children the danger'of near flariies and especially of plac
ing anything in the fium^ or creeks as this may cause a serious 
washout on the irrigation system.

The operation of the irrigation. system is important to. 
every resident of the Municipality ai^ their C€M>peration wiU save 
much property damage and avoid delays in ha^^g to shut the; 
water off while repairs are being made.

' ' ' ■"? '' '
A Reward of up to $50.00 is offered for
information leading to the conyictipn of 

any person damaging Municipal property.
C. E. BENTLEY,

Reeve.

White & Thorhthwaite
PHONE 2151 SUMMERLAND, B.C.

GARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL

Junior WA Entry 
Makes Fine Showing

The Junior WA of St. Stephen’s 
church attended the South Okan
agan Festival of Junior WA’s held 
at Penticton, in St. Saviour’s church 
and parish hall on Saturday after
noon, May 23, and did well in the 
various entries.

The Summerland girls tied with 
Kelowna in total points, coming 
first in drama, first in scrapbook, 
second in singing, and second with 
their quilt.

Mrs. F. E. Weeks is leader of 
the group and is assisted by Miss 
Anne Solly.

Mrs., J. Y. Towgood directed the 
drama entry with a play which , she, 
herself, wrote.

Mrs. Alex Watt trained the' girls 
in singing. . |'

Members are Sheila Alien,' Vicki 
Cuthbert, Dorothy and Mariopi 
Dunsdon, Lorna Karnpe, Anri*' Mpc- 
leod, Naniand Jane -^olly, Anne 
Wendy 'Wright, Eileen Marsh,; BafA 
bara Beaven, and Rosalie and Lou- 
ella Youngl ' .

Local Members Attend 
Vernon LOBA Meet

Tuesday morning. May 19, six' 
members of the Summerland LOBA 
left to attend the 31st annual pro
vincial grand lodge session held in; 
Vernon, M^ay 19-21.

Mrs. P. Carston, worthy mistress 
was delegate; Mrs. W. C. McCut- 
cheon, soloist; Mrs. W. J. Brod
erick, guardian of the local JOA, ■ 
and Mrs, G. Kennedy, Mrs. W. Dod. 
man and Mrs. R. Glbbard as escorts; 
for the' grand lodge officers. Mr.s.i 
Carston and Mrs. Broderick also 
assisted as escorts. -

During the session an LOBA,! 
lodge was instituted at Vernon, , 
with the Kamloops' ladies excmply-' 
fying the Orange degree and grand 
lodge officers conferring the scar-;, 
let.

One of the prizes of the raffle 
came to Mrs. Frank Dickinson, who 
attended on Thursday.

Willi ProtectI

Small Loggers
• Your Social Credit gov

ernment is the trustee 
of the forest resourc- 
.es of the province.

• The rights of the small 
logging operator will

, not be sacrificed.
• Your Social Credit gbv- 

ernment guarantees a 
percentage of a licen- 
cees annual forest 
crop must be removed 
by small logging con
tractors. In all licensed 
areas miner’s interests 
will be fully prolecled.

• Don’t be misled. Mark 
your ballot first choice

Social Credit 1
This advortlsomont Is Issued by tho 
British Columbia Hoelal Credit 

Campaign Committee
BC19

Are Invited to Shore in

CERE HO HIES
V,

At Living Memorial Pork

PROGRAM
2:30 Opening Ceremony.

. (PARADE . MARCH PAST - FLAG RAISING - NATIONAL ANTHEM. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN - LEGION - SCOUTS & CUBS - GrtJIDES & BROWNIES)

2:50 Address by the Reev?.
2:55 Summerland Band.
3:05 Elizabethan Pageant.

(CAVALCADE - MAYPOLE DANCING - SINGING - WOODWIND ENSEMBLE 
ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON)

4:05 School Band.
t *4:20 Citizenship Ceremony,,

(PRESENTATION OP CERTIFICATES TO NEW CITIZENS)
4:30 Singers and Players

(CHORAL GROUP) ,
4:40 Dancing on the Green. ,

(HIGH SCHOOL)
5:00 Summerland Band.

“0 CANADA”
*

After the Progrom there will be o Junior Softboll Gome
i Approximtllely 9:30 (or as soon as dark) There will be a 

. display of FIREWORKS on Ihe School Grounds

LONG LIVE C-'OUR NOBLE QUEEN



^ On June 9th Mork Yoiir Ballot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

.'LIBEBAL' " ^ ■ •" .
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal . 

Responsible Government Campaign Committee
1
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CORONATION

AT THE

Conadian Legion

Juiie Znd, 1953
Same Mtisic as Klondyke Night 

Same Good Time in the Sanie Old Way

Heritage of Achievement. . ..

Believes Political Field Natural 
Outlet lor Taleids oi Homemaker

By Mrs. E. C. iWeddell 
Frogressive Ck>nservative Candidate 

It woul seem appropriate at this time for me to explain briefly, 
why I consider it an honor and privelege to have been ashed to run as 
the Progressive Conservative candidate, for this constituency in support 
of Mr. Deane Finlayson.

In the first place I think it" is 
high time women made politics 
their first and foremost extra cur
ricular activity. Mrs. Asquith 
levelled a broadside at us en 
mass a few weeks ago, and few 
of our sex relished the picture she 
painted. I don’t agree with her 
that women are dumber than ever 
before, but how tragic that we have 
given that impression to even one 
person.

In my opinion women today are 
more able to take their place in 
public affairs than -ever before in 
history. We have a keener appre
ciation* of social legislation than 
men I think, because our whole

Sometimes; some people seem a little unreasonable. .But NEVER 
our customers. True, they expect prompt service, superior repair 
work and the job finished at the time promised, All of which 
seems so reasbnahle to us flutt it’s the only way we do business! 
If this is. the kind of service you are looking for . . you’re the
kind of customer we are looking for. What are we waiting for?

mGHWAY GARAGE
PEBBT KINKADE

Opposite the Schools

PHONE 4041 JOHNNY SINCIAIR

OUR PERSONAL 
SERVICE

Each prescription you bring 

us receives the careful, per

sonal attention of a skilled 

pharmacist. You can depend 

on us for speedy, scientific 

compounding of every pres- 

criptidnl

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
IIWIIII

Money Saving
Offer!!

GET A$60 MOTOROLA PIN UP CLOCK RADIO FREE 
BY BUYING THIS NEW REFRIGERATOR BY

DEEPFREEZE
A clock you can see across the room and a radio that won’t take up shelf space! .
Pin It up on the waU of your'kitchen, battaroom, rumpus room, porch or den. In your 
choice of lour decorator oolors-~leai green, cherry, off white or citron ^to match your 
decorating scheme.

•

Use it to time yoiur cooking. It will automatically turn on your favorite radio program.
Special plug automatically adjusts correct cord length to outlet. See It Now!

Sensofionol 9 Cu. Ft.

lives,' as wives' and mothers train 
us along those lines instinctively. 
Also as women are 52 per cent of 
the voting power' in Canada, I be 
lieve it is the duty of women to 
accept public responsibility when 
and if they are needed.

All wives and mothers know only 
too well what a hard and arduous 
task it is to bring up a family, and 
what versatility it takes. Also 
what practical experience one gains 
day after day in economics, psycho
logy, education, nursing and man
agement because without all these, 
women couldn’t run a home. We 
have to become adaptable and to 
learn to use every minute to advan
tage. Then after' all the years of 
training we ’ find ourselves with 
more time on our bands than ever 
before and life stretching out ahead 
of us. At this stage one takes stock, 
and we either sit back and live on 
memories or we' plan a new life of 
continued duty and service. That 
is why I think older women es
pecially, should accept their res
ponsibility, and take their place in 
public life and in politics when 
needed. Women fit well into this 
picture too, especially economically, 
because after all who is it that is 
custodian of the credit, and the pay 
envelope, in the average home, it 
is the wife. The husband has to 
work desperately hard to make that 
pay cheque, but the wife has. to 
work just as hard, to make one 

' dollar go as far as two,' and we 
usually succeed. If we can learn 
to do this in our own hornes, then 
we most certainly can and will 
learn to handle ^ public affairs 
with the same meticulous care.

Secondly I am proud indeed of 
the fact, that I have the honor of 
representing the Progressive Con
servative party. After the last 
Provincial election, and I had re
covered my breath from the blo.w 
of the returns, I began to think 
more seriously than ever before, 
about being a Conservative. In 
fact I wondered if perhaps I voted 
that way from pig headedness and. 
not conviction, so I decided to ex
amine the party, it’s platform, also 
it’s place in British Columbia and 
the affairs of Canadians old and 
new. What ■ I learned made me 
prouder than I have ever been, to 
vote Conservative.

I HT ^ later rdate ^and iin - detail. I 
IS hope to' have the opportunity of 

laying all this before you and I 
miss my guess, if it dosn’t stir 
you to your roots.

We have a great heritage of ach
ievement in the Conservative party 
in British Columbia, which we all 
too casually take for granted. Yet 
it is a romance and an epic laid 
out before us, the characters of 
which, lived with such diligence 
ahd courage, 'and died so bravely 
that we might inherit it all. We 
dare not and must not lose this 
heritage. In these few words, I 
hope I have been able ,to give you 
some idea of why I come before 
you, asking your support in send
ing a Progressive Conservative 
member, to represent South Okan
agan once again in Victoria.

GENUINE DEEPFREEZE 
FREEZER COMPARTMENT

No other refrli^rator lion it. Stores approxi
mately 60 IbSii of flavorful, vltamin-rloh froxen 
foods—and keeps Ice cream hard. Separate 
freezer shelf for Ico trays. * '

.2 HIOH-HUMIDITY CBISPERSI 
Tmnsparant—keep over half a bushel of fruits 
and vegetables garden-fresh. Slide out and In 
with a touch.

EXCLUSIVE!
•’THE DOOR THAT STORES MOIIE”

• Eggstoh—ihandy, fingertip storage for eggs.
• Rutter Box—Ueops butter ready to spread.
• Handy Jugs—exeluslvo] Hold juioes or wa

ter JuBt inside tho door, ready for Instant 
use.

• Handy Bin—exeluslvo I For storing small 
greens, fruits and vogotablos, Transparent. 
Easily removed from door for groator utility.

,• Rottlostor—oonvoniont storage of tall quart 
•beverage and milk bottles, either rodnd or 
pquare.

Deluxe Model ....................

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Edith Hack left for Van

couver on Friday morning to spend 
10 days and to attend the capping 
ceremony at Vancouver General 
hospital where her daughter, Elsie, 
is in the class which Is receiving 
caps at this time.'

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mork Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Cam'paign Committee

REFRIGERATOR

$429.95
Other Models from......... .............. ...................... $339.95

A J ELECTRIC044*Uf d, ijQ.

PHONE mi URANVmLE ST,
Where Your Dollar Has More Cents*'

mill mill' ||l■llll■llll■lll■i■lln■i■ii^

Full Stock of Crown and Stout Equipment 
for portable irrigation systems 

Complete your Requirements now at

Co-op Services Centre
We Now Hoye Available 

RAINBIRD SPRINKLER HEADS
AND A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF REPLACEMENT PARTS

Membership in the Society Gan Save You Money 
Inquire Today for DetMls on Money-Saving Membership

GO'OP SERVICES 
SOCIETY

Phone 5951

AU ABOUT 
IT...

Flour advanced $1.00 a barrel in the past week. 
Reason for advancing is‘active export trade. 
Foreign Buyers are stocking up, and will be for 
some time. ,
WE STILL HAVE A LIMITED QUAN’TITY AT 'THE OLD PRICE

Robin Hood
FLOUR, 49's  .......... ...... ........- $3.25

98's .....-..... .................. ........... . $6.29

Johnson’s Wax
SPECIALS

JOHNSON'S

HARD
GLOSS

Qts. ... : $1.13
Pts. .......... 65c

Free Sample of Jubilee

New Schools 
For Promce
• Your Social Credit gov*^ 

ernment has since last 
August provided exten
sive funds for school 
construction.

• Since last August, 52 
new schools have been 
constructed.

• Your Social Credit gov- 
ernmenl pledges equal
ity of opportunity for 
every#child in B.C. in 
urban and,rural areas.

• It also pledges equality 
of taxation for current 
school costs.

• Don't be misled. Mark 
your ballot first choice

Thin artvcrtlsomcnt in laaucd by Ihci
British Columbia Soolal Credit 

Campaign Oommlttoo
SOSO

liiltilaa UFav wonder for fridges,
hi 1101166 ff ttX CLEANS AS IT POLISHES

PASTE Wax, Johnson's, I's...................63e
PASTE WAX, Johnson's, 2's $1.15
FLOOR CLEANER, Ideal for 

hardwood floors, Qt, ..........................59c
BEAUTIFLOR LIQUID WAX, Pts.... 65c

RHi

i!

ii

1 Car Plate 
I Carmi'
1 Sponge

$1.98

A REAL 

BUY

I Prldo

1 Largo
Polish
Cloth

$1.15
SAVING UP 660

For the week end we ore featuring o lot of 
Speciols. Come in and browse around

Super-Valu
Food Stores

Owned ond Operoted by Rumball & Son

532353234889484853485348
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Services-
WK R^AIR. BICTCI^S, WAB]^ 

tug ms^hineE[, sewteg maphin^, 
furniture emd numerous small sir. 
thdM Including sddexlng and 
weidihg. Sedlar^e Repair Shoip: 
Phone 5206.   ., S4f-<B

tVEDDlNQ PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Ubtnpany, 
authorized dealers, Nahaiimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
'm: 1T4J-6

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE ~ IVlStpJDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 5dc; "apply The Sum~ 
merland Review. Phone 5406. :

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE—r 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For sei^ce in Sales call 
Penticton 8186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

Coming Events—
SOCIAL CREDIT VICTORY

20-tf-c

SEE 100 ORIGINAL NORRIS 
cartoons loaned by the Vancou
ver Sun sponsored by Women’s 
Institute, I.O.O.F. hall, Saturday, 
June 13, afternoon and evening. 
Tea and coffee, 25c. 21-^p

FIRST SUMMERLAND DANCE 
Revue, sponsored by the P-’TA 
Monday, June 8 at 8 p.m. High 
school • auditorium. Tickets 50c, 
students 25c. ; 21-2-c

2. Lining up at Memorial, Park 
by score board, by 2:15 p.m. 
sharp. 21-1-c

KEVIEW classified ADb hSKlNG RESULTS

MONTHLY MEETING OP SUM- 
merland Fish and. Game Asso
ciation at Nu-Way Annex Mon
day, June 1,'8 p.m. Special films 
have been ordered for this meet- 

' ing. 21-1-c

DISPLAY OF HOME ECONOMICS 
and industrial arts projects at 
High School auditorium, Satur
day, June 13, 2 p.tti. to 10 p.ni. 
Tea will be served. Silver col
lection. .

PAREKTT - TEIACHER ASSOCIA- 
ALL LEGION AipaLIARY MEM- tion annual meeting 8 p.m. 

bers are reqiiestied to turn out for^ Thursday, June 4 in the High 
parade on Coronation Day, June* School rlibrary.,-;: =( . ; 21-1-c

’ " ■ ' ■ i "feg------- =--------^——

DON’T FORET FATHER’S DAY, 
June -21. Candy, ties, handker
chiefs, shirts, socks, etc., all make 
good gifts. Complete selection at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

21-1-0

FOR SALE — 1936' FORDSON 
■ 'Tractor $400,-or will exchange for 

cattle or metal fluming. A. C. 
Wilson, Meadow rValley. 21-2-p

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS, SKIN 
tight. Sizes. 6 to 12, $1.79 at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 21-1-c

FOR SALE — BUELDING LOT. 
Apply 292 Dougl^, Penticton.

;' C.t ; . 21-2-p

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. .S.., Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, inortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-«

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. . Year-round accommodar 
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 

......... ,7-tf-c.

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

CORONATION CHINA. CUPS 
and saucers 59c; side plate'29c; 
large plate 59c; soup plate 29c: 
mugs 45c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 21-1-c

FOR SALE -T- 1935 CHEVROLET 
De Luxe Sedan. Good motor 
tires, battery and radiator, or. will 
trade for something useful. 21-1-p

BELGIUM IMPORTED RUGS 24” 
X 42”. A real buy $3.98 at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 21-1-c

AT •raE CAKE BOX — BATUR- 
day Special, fresh rhubarb pie.

" Yl-l-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101, 41-tf-c.

MEN. AND WOA^EN. EVERY- 
where are saying: ‘T believe in 
giving them a fair chance, a good 
majority. I’m voting Social Cre
dit.”- 20-tf-c

FOR SUMMER SLUMBER C^M- 
fort-Krinkle I^epe and sanfor
ized broadcloth pyjamas—$3.95 
to $4.95 at Roy’s Men’s Wear.

• 21-1-c

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

QUALITY CAFE BUSINESS 
hours; Monday to Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m,; Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.: Sunday 11 a.m, to 
7 p.m.—Phone 2206. 21-tf-c

HOSPITALIZED PERSONS WILL 
receive complete BOHIS benefits 
without additional $1.00 per day 
if you elect the Liberal party as 
your government on June 9. 21-1-c

Cord of Thonks-
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for the 
^ny acts of kindness In hospital, 
messages of sympathy and beau
tiful floral tributes In our recent 
bereavement. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Butler and family.

YOUR CHEQUE IS 
A DOUBLE-CHECK

BENNETT IS THE “1"
20-tf-c

GET QUICK RELIEF, LASTING 
comfort. Wilder’s Stomach Pow
der. Every druggist in Canada 
sells Wilder’s—In the blue check 
ered can. 21-1-C-17.

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206,' Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

^onfed-

WANTED TO TRADE—MODERN 
house, four rooms and bath, In 
Kelowna for property valued 
around $3,000, west of Summer- 
land. Phone Pontloton 2025 andi. nsk for Walter, 18-5-p

' Every tlmo you pay a bill 
through a Bank of Montreal che
quing account, you begin an "au- 
tonfiatle" double-chock on the ex
penditure, Many B of M custom 
oj's. finding the cost of living too 
high for comfort, think this assist
ance In spotting financial leaks Is 
the best feature of paying by 
cheque,

Tho first check-up Is a "before".' 
Tlach transaction comes up for a 
last-minute review, as a matter of 
course, when you are making out 
the cheque for It. Tho second 
check-up Is an "after". The flll- 
ed-in stubs in your cheque-book, as 
well as the statements which the 
B of M provides you with ohoe a 
month, alao halp you to re-examine 
your spending.

Paying bills by cheque is safer 
and more oonvoniont than doing It 
by cash. Every cheque you send 
off comes back to you with proof 
positive that payment has not only 
been made but aoeoptod. And the 
postman makes the vound of your 
creditors for you when you mall 
your eheques.

Ivor Solly, manager of the B of 
M's West Summerland branch, In- 
vltes^you to open your own ehe- 
quing account.. Drop Into the 
branch tomorrow. You'll find, as 
tens of thousands of B of M eus- 
tamers have found, that a chequing 
aeocnint is a tIme-saver, a foot- 
saver, and—through its "automatlo” 
double-ohook—a money-saver, too. 
—Adv.

PROSPERITY - SECURITY - IN- 
dividual Freedom. A better B.C. 
Vote First Choice Social Credit.

20-tf.c
.WANTED — USED ROW CROP 

cultivator to Tit Pol-d Ferguson
tractor. Frod Milligan, 4877.

21-1-c

Legol-
AUOTION SALE

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Sat
urday, June 18, 1058, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Pentlctpn, 
B.C., tho Llooneo X59108, to out 
460,000 cu. ft. of Fire and Spruce 
on an area covering V.O.L. and part 
of Lot 4485 situated in vicinity of 
Kat|ileen Mountain, Osoyoos Divi
sion of Yale Land Diitrlot.

'Two (8) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

"Provided anyone unable to ‘tt- 
tend the auotlon In person may 
submit tender to be opened at tho 
hour of auotlon and treated as one 
Md."

Further partloulars may be ob 
talned from the Deputy Minister of

fforests, 'VIotorla, B.C., or the Disr| . - .trlot Forester, ICamloops. 10-i-o

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

s,-
V
t:.

SMOOTH MOTOR
M^KES SWEET 
MUSIC!

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A* Nicholson,
B-O.

OPTOMETRIST

See [ 
HOWABD.
SHANNON 

For all! 
Types of 
BADIO 

and i
ELECTBIOAX.

BEFAIBS

EVEBY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 
BOWLADBOME BLDG.

West Summerland

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC i

DM 3586^ GiuviUa St.

I. Q; Oi F.

What kind of music do you hear from 

your motor, these days? Soft, smooth 

and swefet . . . with all cylinders har

monizing? If not, that’s your cue to drive 

in for a; check-up. Let’s find out what’s 

wrong and make it rtght.

For safe, carefree driving, have
*

your car serviced BIGHT here!

PHONE 2756

OKANAGAN ^LODGE No. .88 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — ,8 p^

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Jhruisday 
2 to 5 p.ni.

MONRO BLDG. .
West Summeriand, B.C.

il'i

ACOUSTICON HEABING AIDS

IF SIAimNC A BUSINESS

HEAR AGAIN
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

West. Sonunerland
Office Hours:

Monday and Frlday- 
iTtO 3 p.m. f

... the financial interests of all parties can be 
adequately safeguarded by • Sun Life Business 

Protection Policy. Sun Life agents arc fully 

qualified to advise you on this most important 
matter. Just call

, S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agents

BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

FAST, BELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere ;■

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST ;

PHONE 3856

Long-lasting

W, Milne
. CREDIT UNION BLDO.

BOND DEALERS

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 205 • 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

B-H "Engl
brings new, colorful ^
beauty and positive I
protection to outside 
walls, doors, shutters j 
and trim. B-H Paints
cover more area j 
I«t longer - come in j 
a wide, attractive color | 
rangel }

f ' ^
For AU Your Building Noeda

T.S." • _
Lumber Yard

Phone 8250

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Bollof'on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inaertod by the B. Okanagan Boolal Credit Campaign Committee

BOBERN DOORB NOW IN BTOOK 
BCIiEEN WINDOWB MADE TO ORDER

PAINTS
For all your BprIng Painting Requlrementi, Lumber anil 

Building Buppllee

West Summerland Building 
........Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 - Your Lumbar Numbar

funeral ^onte
Oparated by

Rentiefon Funerol Chopel
PHONE 4280 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorlnla In Rronia and Stona
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night '('hone 8010
A. 8CHOEN1NO 
Night Phnne OimPenticton, B.O.

C. E. MoCUTCHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

T

2619



H e 1 It

DISCUSS

Social Credit Policies
_ ' $

Provincial Government Financing

'The Rolston Formula'
ft

Hospital Insurance

B.C.'s Greatest Public Works Program

AND OTHER MATTERS VITAL TO EVERY CITIZEN IN THE PROVINCE OF

''' w

Hon. W. A, C. Bennett 
Premier of British Columbia

BRITISH COLUMBIA

PENTICTON, B.C.
, 8:00 p.m.

H yon wish transportation to Penticton 
or have room in yonr car, please notify 

SUNNERLAND SOCIAL CREDIT 
COMMITTEE ROOM, Phone 5511

In South Okanagan 

Vote First Choice
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On June 9th Mork Your Ballot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

LIBER.^
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal 

Responsible Government Campaign Committee

1
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Kelowna-Westbank

FERllY
Three Boat Schedule

Effective May 25, 1953, 
Until Further Notice

Leave Kelowna 
11:05 p.m.
11:45 p.m.
12:25 a.m.

1:05 a.m.
1:50 a.m.
2:40 a.m.
3:20 Gas 
4:20 a.m.
5:00 a.m.
5:40 a.m.
6:20 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
7:20 Gas 
7:40 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:20 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:05 a.m.
9:25 a.ni.
9:45 a.m.

10:05 a.m.
10:25 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
12:03 p.in.
12:50 p.m. 

l::15]pum. ^
Leave Westbank

11:25 p.m.
12:05 a.m.
12:45 a.m.
1:25 a.m.
2:10 a.in.
3:00 a.m.
3:40 Gas 
4:40 a.m.
5:20 a.m.
6:00 Gas 
6:40 a.m.
7:20 a.m.
7:40 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:20 a.m.
8:45 a.m.'
9:05 a.m.
9:25 a.m.
9:45 a.m.

10:05 a.m.
10:25 a.m.
10:50 a.m.
11:08 a.m.
11:23 a.m.
11:35 Gas 
11:50 a.m.
12:10 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
12:50 p.m.
1:10p.m.
1:30 p.m.

**—Gasoline and

★ ★

★ ★

it ir

Leave Kelowna’ 
1:30 p.m.
1:40 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:20 p.m.

** 2.30 Gas 
2:45 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:15 p.m.
3:30 p.ni.
3:45 p.m.

^ 4:00 p.m,
4:15 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 
4:45 p.m.
.5:00 p.m.
5:25 p.m.
5:50 p.m.
6:10 p.ni. • -
6:25 p.m. * 
6:40 p.ni.
7:00 p.m.
7:20 Gas 
7:45 p.m.

' 8:05 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:50 p.m.
9:15 p.m.
9:55 p.m. 

10:20 p.m. 
10:45 p.m. i

Leave Westbank
1:45 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:20 p.m.
2:40 p.m.

' 2:53 p.m.
3:08 p.m.
3:23 p.m.
3:38 p.m.
3:53 p.m.
4:08 p.m. 
4:23 p.m. 
4:38 p.m. 
4:50 p.m. 
5:05 p.m. 
5:25 p.m. 
5:50 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
6:43 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:05 p.m. 
•8:30 .pm. 
8:50 p.m. 
9:15 p.m. 
9:35 p.m. 
9:55 p.m. 

10:20 p.m. 
10:45 p.m.
11:05 p.m.

Explosives Only

Overall Majority Impoftont . . .

Olfers Only One Election Promise - 
'We Will Give You Good Government'

g statement by Prefer W. A. C. Bennett 
Soci^ '(Credit Candidate

Thank you for the opportunity of allowing me to make a state
ment in your newspaper, because I feel as your premier _that there are 
some thingS'Which should be said at this time.

In this election four parties ai'e
seeking support and I do not deny 
that in all the parties, there are 
many good men and women. It is 
clear that the 229 candidates can
not all be elected as there are only 
48 vacancies. If all the parties el
ected some of their members then 
no one paixty would have a work
ing majority, a majority that is- so 
necessary if your system of res
ponsible government is to work 
properly. ,

One year ago the electors of B.C. 
elected more Social Credit mem
bers than any other party and on 
Aug. 1 the Lieutenant-Governor 
called on me, the leader of the So
cial Credit movement to form a 
government. I accepted the diffi
cult task with only 19 member? out 
of a total 48, and this is the first 
time a minority government has 
operated in our province. Your So
cial Credit government has carried 
out many reforms such as—abolish 
the patronage—^waste and extrava
gance—secret orders-in-council — 
and saved the people of the prov
ince many millions of dollars and 
at the same time is carrying out 
the largest highway and public 
works’ program’ in the history of 
the province without borrowing.

We have now reduced the net 
debt by a total of over $33 million 
whereas the old government stat
ed, just one year jigo, that they 
would have borrowed $28 million 
for this year.

It has, therefore, been proved 
that the Social Credit government 
has the best interests of the peo
ple -at heart and has the men and 
women in their organization well- 
qualified to give you good govern
ment.

The last session of the legislature 
proved the Social Credit govern
ment needed a working majority if 
it is to continue to carry out its 
constructive program, because with
out a working marority the com
bined apposition could talk weeks, 
and in fact they talked for eight 
weeks at the last session in the 
legislature and only allowed one 
bill to pass before they combined 
to defeat your minority govern
ment.

It is clear y^at it is in the best 
interests of all the people in our 
province that We elect a party with 
an overall majority. ‘

In the Maclean’s magMine of the 
current issue, 'June 1, a recogniz- 

butsti^ndiiig -. political writer 
states,ai follows: “Social Credit has 
one' clear advantage—the average 
broker’s desire is a stable govern- 
rhent—no one, not even the Lib
erals and Conservatives, themselves 
Will go so far as to predict a Lib
eral or Conservative majority.’’

Therefore, the only non-sociali^ 
governi^ent with, any hope of ma
jority is the present Social Credit 
■government.

Many large, and several small in

dustries are awaiting the outcome 
of this election;

If the Social Credit government 
has a good working majority new 
industries will be commenced with’ 
increased payrolls and benefit to 
all.

It is clear that only the Social 
Credit has a chance to secure a 
majority government and that this 
is the time for clear thinking. 
British Columbia is at the cross
roads—a majority government is 
vital, only Social Credit can elect 
a majority government.

This is a’ time when everyone 
should rise above party politics— 
the issue is clear—it is the Social 
Credit oi) chaos. I make you only 
one promise-^if you vote “SociaM 
Credit’’ we will' give you a good 
government.

MOBS ABOUT

PIONEER DAYS
Continued from Page 2

Five Years Ago — May 27, 1948
The annual spring fair held in 

the Occidental Fruit Co. building 
was a great success as 300P throng
ed to see exhibits at the two-day 
event.

Municipal council decided to buy 
ah AlliSrChalmers ADS road main- 
tainer at a net price of $10,050. 
Cost of the new grader was $l'4,550, 
fob, Vancouver, offset by an offer 
of $4,500 as trade-in on the old 
grader.

■■ Trout Creek was rising rapidly, 
and water was touching the under
parts of the bridge across the 
highway, and starting to threaten 
to engulf the bridge to the experi
mental station. All available as
sistance was requested to keep the 
temporary dykes intact.

Miss Edith Joyce Pohlmann be
came the bride of Ronald Leslie 
Keeley in St. Andrew’s church on 
Friday, May 21.

The agricultural committee of 
the board of trade beaded by A. W. 
Watt, district hprticulturalist, re
ported that the-conimittee felt that 
the location and soil type. of, Para- 
di^ Flat was,hot suitable for gen
eral tree frait culture, and in view 
of its past history and unsuitabil
ity no .further-action be taken on ' 
the; matter: •'

/Fifr 60 . days , trial (Greyhound 
buses were to be allowed to park 
parallel oh r Granville St., ahd a 
section of the roadway 75 feet in 
len^h whs' set aside for the pur
pose. . •

PiSpie Minister Louis S. St. Laurent, seated at right, and Presioent 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, confer at the White House following Mr. St. 
Laurent’s arrival in Washington for an official visit. Standing, left 
to right are: Hume Wrong, Canadian Ambassador to the U.S.; Hon. 
Lester B. Pearson, minister for external affairs; and John Foster 
Dulles, U.S. secretary of state. '

Final Rites Here 
For Former Resident

Funeral services were, conducted 
on Tuesday afternoon. May 19, at 
1:30 o’clock in St. Stephen’s church, 
by Canon F. V. Harrison, for Mrs. 
Harold Smith, who died in hospi
tal in Victoria following an illness 
of some length.-

The late Mrs. Smith, who lived 
here for many years, until the re
tirement of Mr. Smith from his po
sition at the .Experimental Station 
in December of last year, was well-

known in Summerland, where she' 
had many friends.
■ She is survived by her- husband,, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Fred Bleas- 
dale of Victoria. .

•Mr. Smith and Mr. Fred Bleas— 
dale were here from Victoria and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith from 
Revelstoke.

Pall-bearers were W. May, N.. 
May, George Ryman, Dr.^ J. C. 
Wilcox, D. Strachan and A. .van 
Driel, and interment was in the. 
Anglican cemetery. Giant’s Head- 
Road.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
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matured ia 
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Thi# advertisement is not ’publislicd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government or British Columbia.

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

Victor Wilson
LroERAL CANDIDATE FOR THE 

SOUTH OKANAGAN

The Traill Is To

WILSON
LIBERAL support is .growing steadily os 
more and more citizens meet the candidate 
ond study the LIBERAL plotform.

You Can Hear and Meet

VICTOR WILSON

B
i
Ijg
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vou'/iE etef/rAT ow

Summerlond Friday, June 5 

VOTE LIBERAL JUNE 9
VOTE VICTOR WILSON

June 9I
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Crowning of Queen on Inne 2 
Ancient, Colorful Ceremony

On Coronation Day, J[une 2, in London, the heart pf the Com
monwealth and Empire, our beautiful, likeable Queen, escorted by a glit
tering cavalcade, will drive in the famous gold-painted state coach from 
Buckingham Palace to Westminster Abbey, where, amidst scenes of daz
zling splendor, she will be crowned Queen of Britain, Canada, and her 
other realms the world over,

■Tfte book closes on a 4lT-year flying career and Londoners held their 
collective breaths as ol-year-old Christopher Draper, the “Mad Ma
jor” of Britain’s World War I aerial fleet, zoomed his light plane un- 
der^./most of London bridges. In a spectacular farewell gesture to 

: flight, he zoomed under lo Thames spans, sped dangerously low be
tween old buildings in the heart of London and brought residents 

. tumblihg in av^e from their honies to watch his 90-minute, bid to “get 
off the doie.’i Aboye, reporters surround the major for the inevit- 

, ■-able; interview after his “swan song” flight.

For Prosperity - Security
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

going overseas?..*
first step • •. see your CHR Mgent!

If you plan to visit the Old 
. Country—or Europe, the best 
way to save time and effort 
is to let''the C.N.R. make all 
rail. and stramship arrange
ments. r Your C.N.R. Agent 
has all the facts and figures on 
fares, sailing dates, connections, 
accommodation, passports, etc. 
—and' it’s his^pleasure to assist 
you. '

IV.' represent all 
Trant-AHantic 
steamship and 

air lines.

<.,CAN.\ni\N ^ 
N'iiioNAi r

“For information, call or write 
W. G. Glllard; C.N.R. Agent, Phone 2766"

CANADIAN NATIONAL bverywhbrb‘^7n^canada

He’s changing the nation’s landscape
You may see Ihe result of what he is doing in the city’s changing 
skyline — or out where the corn grows tall... In the mushrooming 
suburbs — or in the new look of Main Street in n mellow old town.

Where many a vacant lot once stood, he helps fill it with a fine 
new school, Where you used to see a building that was an eyesore 
you may now'sec n new apartment house, store or post office that 
QC played a role in providing.

Thanks in part to him, many houses rise here and there, or r,o\v 
on row, in community after community. New black ribbons of 
asphalt tie town to town. Somewhere, a new bridge is built.

New lndu.strial plant!), too, arc sometimes the by-products of 
his helping hand. Perhaps one of them has provided you with a job.

Who is he?
//e reprexents «// the millions of life Insuranie policyholders In 

Canuda, And it's money from their premiums, which life insurance 
companies invest for them, that makes possible such Improvements 
as these throughout the nation.

So, if you arc a life Insurance policyholder building security for 
your family and yourself, you're also helping to build n better 
Canada I ’ «

AT YOUR SERVICEI
Sp

A Iralned life underwriter, raprei.nling ene of the moro 
than SO Canadian, Irlllth and United llatei life lniur> 
ance cempanlei In Canada, will gladly help you plan for 
your family'* locurlly and your own need* In Infer ytori. 
Rely on him!

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"if if Good Cllltomhlp lo own Llfo fniuroncs" L-2S3D

London’s streets ■will be gaily de
corated .with banners, canopies, 
and gilt crowns, the “crack” horse 
and foot guards with their resplen
dent uniforms will add additional 
color to the magnificent scene, and 
at least two million people of many 
races will line both sides of the 
processional route.

Moreover, many American and 
other overseas visitors who have 
paid "fat” prices for grandstand 
se8.ts (almost a storey high) in pic 
turesque spots between fashionable 
houses and other buildings, plus 
hundreds of people from heavily- 
rented upstairs’ windows, will also 
witness the gorgeous time-honored 
pageantry.

On reaching the Abbey, wearing 
the crimson Robes of State, the 
Queen will be received by the Dean 
of Westminster (Dr. Don), the 
Archbishop of Canterbury :i (Dr 
Fisher) and other dignitaries.? She 
will be escorted to the center of the 
Abbey behind the altar of which 
is the Chapel of St. Edward^ the 
revered founder of the atipient 
church. j

Her Majeaty will then sit on thq 
Recognition Chair while the pri 
mate asks, in turn, all sections of 
the vaoi, cu.iE'regation (which’ vir
tually “surround" the iianctufary) 
if they acknowledged Elizabeth as 
their true Queen and rulerl All 
loudly do so in the customary 
words.

Afterwards, Elizabeth proceeds 
to St. Edward’s Chapel where she 
changes into a gown of linen trim
med with lace over which she puts 
the cloth-of-gold Coronation robe, 
the super tunica. This action oc
curs at the end of the first and 
simpler part of the ceremony when 
she takes the oath, makes the de
claration, and signs the same.

In the former, she solemnly pro
mises to Observe the laws and cus
toms of the realm or rather realms, 
while in the latter she undertakes 
to be a faithful “Protestant’’ who 
■will uphold the Established Church 
of England.

For the second part of the Cor
onation Service, the Queen, dress
ed as stated, and bareheaded, takes 
her place at St. Edward’s Chair 
(conta,inirig the formerly-stolen 
Stone of Scone) where she is, in
vested and crowned. ,

Her Majesty will kneel for ^ the 
annointing of herself by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury with ephse- 
crated olive, oil poured from,, the 
beak of the “Golden Eagl§’j^iptp 
the heavily-gilded sliver anointing 
spoon. Her Majesty’s head, hands 
and (possibly) breast will be an
ointed. (As in the case of the 
youthful Queen Victoria the breast 
may be omitted- from motives of 
delicacy.) After the anointing, 
when the Queen resumes her seat,, 
the golden spurs and jewelled 
sword—emblems of knightly hon
or—are brought to her after which 
she is invested with the two re
maining Coronation vestments by 
the Dean of Westminster.

These garments are the Armilla, 
a stole of embroidered cloth of 
gold, and the heavy Coronation 
robe of stiff cloth of gold, embroid
ered always with eagles, as laid 
down in the famous book of rules 
of 1350, with the fleur de ^lys . for 
the lost kingdom of France ’^and 
crowns and stylised in roses, this
tles and. slhamrocks for England, 
Scotland, and Ireland.

When it is buckled acrpss,the 
throat by the Lord Great Cham
berlain the Queen’s Investment in 
robes ia complete. Now followsj the 
intricate ritual of receiving thP in
signia, namely, the oi’b, the “wed
ding ring of England,” the glove
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1
for the right hand,'the sceptre with 
the cross, and a second, slim scep
tre topped with a white enamel 
dove ■with wings' outstretched.

Then follows the great moment 
of the Coronation service—the 
crowning.

The Archbishop lifts the crown 
high, places it upon the Queen’s 
head, and declares, “At the' sight 
whereof the people, with • loud and 
repeated shouts, shall cry, ‘God 
save the Queen’; the Peers ,and 
the Kings of Arms shall put on 
their coronets; the trumpets shall 
sound, and by a signal given, the 
great guns at the Tower shall be 
shot off.

Wfth St. Edward’s crown which 
weighs five pounds on her head, 
the Queen moves to the throne 
chair where she receives homage.

The first to kneel before her to 
kiss her hand, then her cheek and 
touch her crown will be her hus
band followed by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and other distin
guished people. After the horn- ' 
age, which may take up to an hour, 
the Queen celebrates Holy Com
munion at the altar, kneeling, and 
there, incidentally she removes the 
St. Edward’s crown which she will 
never wear again. She also makes 
her offering (previously described) 
to the church.

Finally crowned with the silver 
Imperial Crown, weighing three 
pounds, she returns to the throne 
dhair for a blessing and there the 
Coronation ceremony really ends. 
The entire service, which includes 
an address, usually by the Primate, 
lasts about three hours.

After the Benediction, Her Ma
jesty goes to Et. Edward’s chapel 
where she changes into her purple 
velvet Imperial robes with the 
Imperial, cro'wn on her head, the 
sceptre with the cross in her right 
hand, and the orb in her left.

In such gorgeous array, accom
panied by a brilliant train , the 
Queen leaves the Abbey, enters the 
historic coach, and drives home, 
by a longer route, to the sound of 
band music, the pealing of bells, 
and the deafening cheers of her 
loyal subjects.

NEXT TIME YOU ENTERTAIN... SERVE-

CANADIAN WHISKY

You and your guests will 
enjoy the distinctive, differ
ent flavour of Coronation... 
a fine Canadian Whisky of 
mellow smoothness!

GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD.
Established 1832 

Caaada's Oldest Distillery

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Chntc^ 
' Board or by the Government of British Columbia
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GoTernment 
Serving AU

• Contrary to views ex
pressed by the opposi
tion, Social Credit is 
closer to the people 
than any other govern
ment in the history oi 
the province.

• No other government 
in the last 50 years has 
brought aboul so many 
reforms in so short a 
time.

• With a clear working 
majority your Social 
Credit government will 
continue lo work for 
you.

• bonM be misled. Mark
• your ballot first choice

Thin ndvortlnomont in Issiuid by the 
British Columhln Boolal Ci'ocllt 

Campaign Oommitloo

8016

A SUCCESS STORY OF INTEREST TO B.C  ......................................... (Reading rmw: i

HOW EASTERN CANADA
REJECTED THE SOCIALISTS

... and forged aheod industrially

SOCIALISTS I 
FEDERAL 

PARLIAMENT

GOING UP!
TIm ft— IhItrpriM 

Volt In I.C Provincial 
llocttoni

Thor. or. 11,000,000 out of Canada''* 

15,000,000 poepi* living In Ontario, 

Oueboc and Ih. Morillm.i.

Th**# Canadian* oIccImJ only two. 

Soclalitt* to th* Ftdtral Parilomtnt at < 

th. last cltctlon. Two iMt* out of o < 

total of 190.

In Provincial legliloturo* of tho Eoif: 

th.ro or. 329 loot*. Soclalitt* today 

hold 4 of thorn.

Thu* of 519 Itglilotlv* i*ati, Ptd*ral.' 

and Pravlnclol, tho C.C.F. heldi only 0..

I,
’ 'l. r'.

h th* loit Provincial oloctlen* In Ontario, NOT A SINGLE SOCIAUSIT 

WAS lUCTID TO THE LEGISLATURE FROM THE HIGHLY INDUS-> 

TRIAUZED CITIES. OF TORONTO, HAMILTON AND WINDSOR..

Per Iritlih Columbia. It I* worth'noting that tho Eoit li oKp*rliinclho« 

the grootoit boom In It* hlitory—lt It getting Iht kind of Invaitmonl- 

copitol that ip*ltt progroii.

loit or Will, ONLY FREE ENTERPRISE con premet* n*w Induitrl**. 

poyrolli, |obi, opportunltl*i.

b. C. FEDERATION OP TRADE A INDUSTRY'

VOTE FREE ENTERPRISE 1-2-3



"T'rrr’

C F
Badio Broadcast Schedule

Over Station QCOV
/

Tues.j June 2, 6:05 Harold Winch

WecL, June 3, 6:00 p.m., Harold Winch 

Fj3„ June 5, 9:15 p.m., Arnold Webster 

mi JUNE 9, MARK YOUR BALLOT

-Authorized by the South' Okanag'an CCF Association

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

“I see the O’Malleys 
' bought that house

on Melrose Street”
-i'^l'though Mr. and Mrs. Reader are glad to know 
.:.abo>Jt the O’Malleys, they have a lot of other 
■ Athings on their minds, problems right in t|ieir own 
''home: Is this a good time to trade in the old car?
• 'Are we carrying enough insurance on the house? 
'^^'vWhat shall we have for Sunday dinner?

<Xir readers are interested in the news and ad
vertising that relate to their needs. Give them the 

t news about your merchandise and services through 
LJiieiadvertising columns of thismewspaper.

Ask (for a copy of our A.B.C. report* which will 
give you complete and audited information about 
soiur cireulation.
j®l|g ^chichi

OUANViliUB: STREET

’*nili'iis«ipt|Mr Is ■ member of rhe Audit 
: Bureeuof C4reuUtionf, i nedone! uiodedon 
oof publilbatt, edverdiera and adtrertliins 

agendM. Our drculedon li audited by efi^ 
i rieneed AHIA:. drouladon auditora. Our 
itduB.C report abowa liow much dreuladon 
«H#(JiavB,<vhM« it |oaa, how obtalnod and 
vihWfaea that'tell adverdiehi what thay tar 
dBtr::iIiatr.nMUMy when they um thla paj^.
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ite candidate’s chances. This, is^ 
not a system -where first place gets 
so many points, second .place.-, so. 
many and so on. > Only first place 
choices are counted at the outset.
If your candidate is at the bottom 
of the poll on that first count ajid 
no one has more than 50% of the 
votes cast, your candidate is elim
inated. Then your alternative 
choice comes into the picture.
Therefore, by only marking one 
choice you -waste your ballot should 
your candidate be low man. Be
cause after’ he is eliminated, your 
ballot is discarded. You may have 
a strong preference among the re
maining candidates, but you have 
thrown away your chance of help
ing him.
Q. How possibly can a man in 
conscience vote for more than one 
candidate or party?
A. What you are suggesting, in 
effect, is that you are completely 
indifferent to what man or party 
gets in should your pet man fail 
to make the grade in popular sup
port. This is not a reasonable ar
gument. .There is no compromise 
with conscience in voting for more 
than one party or candidate, you 
are merely saying, by your vote:
“If my .cherished beliefs or per
sonal respect for one party or per
son cannot be realized, I am inter
ested enough in public affairs to 
know that all is not black or -w-hite.
There are other candidates, other 
parties, and among them there are 
gradations of ability and honesty.
I am entitled tq express my pre
ferences amongst all of the candi
dates. That is the only way that 
the will of the majority can pre
vail in a vote where four or five 
parties are in contest."
Q. Why should we Change the 
tried and true British tradition of 
voting?
A. A British Royal Commission on 
systems of election, after studying 
many types, favored the alternative 
voting system. To quote the 1910 
report "When all due weight has 
been given to the objections, the 
alternative vote remains the best 
method of removing the most ser
ious defect which a single member 
system can possess—the return of 
minority candidates, and accord
ingly, we recommend its adoption 
in single-member constituencies.”
As the two party dominance in 
Great Britain has been a continu
ing one, there has been little need 
to bring in this system of voting.
Q. If the alternative vote is an 

./Improveraeht, why was it never in- 
troducea-'in; €he-'.'federai field-? J-

The answer to this is that it

voter’s aijg^ture on-it. .Only then be shortened con-^derably, but H

Hon. Ernest XApointe introduced a 
bill toimake it law in federal elec
tions, but it. was not proceeded 
with. The more important consti- 
‘tutional crisis of Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King vs Governor Gen- 
eral ’ Byng made, this electoral re
form question fade into the back
ground. . '
Q. Is it used anywhere else in the 
world?
A. Yes, Australia and New Zea
land have it.
Q. Why should we be the first in 
Canada to experiment with it?

A. We are not the first. Alberta 
and Manitoba have used it for 
years* in single member constituen
cies. jMajority opinion in those 
provinces favors its continued use. 
Q. If the alternative vote is so 
good, why did we have all the mess 
we did in B.C. last year 
A. It depends where you happen 
;to be standing to obtain the 'view 
you get. If, for instance, you voted 
Liberal or Conservative, you could 
be disappointed not to have had 
your candidate returned to power. 
The fact is that from 61% of the 
populair vote, which old* line par
ties together obtained in 1949, they 
dropped to 40% on the first count 
(same as old “X" system). The 
alternative vote cannot -be blam
ed for such a loss of popular sup
port. If you are a CCF-er and 
mainta4n you are democratic you 
have no .complaint. On the first 
count you got 30% of the popular 
vote, not enough to justify control 
of the House. True, the Social Cre
dit obtained less percentage, but 
they ‘ were strong in rural areas 
where the peculiarity of smaller 
numbers of voters gave them a 
slight edge in ■ the seats. The dis
tribution of second .and third 
choices altered the picture only to 
ensure that riding by riding, where 
no candidate obtained 50% on the 
first count, the peo.ple were able 
to exercise their will and provide 
themselves with a preferred com
promise candidate. The alterna
tive vote could - not be blamed for 
the . minority government. We 
■would have had one under the old 
system representing only 30% of 
the -votes.
Q. We -vyrere all fed up with the 
delay in election results. Why 
did we have to wait scj^long for the 
results in 1952?
A. 'Even under the old Act, there 
was a three week period follo.wing 
the.'.election-, to -allow:; time for ab-

; can the votes be counted and add
ed to the ; totals of .other votes, • A 
three week period is considered 
necessary owing to the long dis
tances to be ‘covert and some
times primitive transportation in 
out-of-the-way polls.

; Normally, such absentee votes 
amount to about 3%, but they have 
gone as . high as 14%. Therefore 
they can make a difference in a 
close race. And more particularly, 
it might make the difference with 
the alternative voting. system be
tween declaring a man elected with 
over 50% of the votes cast on first 
count, or going on to eliminate the 
low man, counting of second and 
third cfhoices,- etc.

On top of this delay, there were 
some recounts and recounts of re
counts.

Certainly, the time element could

won’t happeia this year. The same 
Act applies, . aiid the government 
has hot the power to alter the pro
visions. ,

Apart from abolishing the ab
sentee vote altogether, the sim
plest way would be to allow the 
absentee voter .to vote in the ad
vance polls which are held some 
weeks beforehand. Advance polls, 
under present legislation, may only 
be • used by persons who are going 
to be out of the 'Province on elec
tion day. With such an amend
ment, there is no real reason why 
the results could not be made known 
within a matter of days, at the 
outside.-"

’The single alternative vote pro
vides the bset means of ensuring 
that the will of the people, riding 
-by riding, is best translated into 
election results.

For Prosperity - Secuity
\ With Individual Freedom
Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1
Inserted by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee'

A.
has been introduced. A special 
committee of the House of Com
mons reported in 1921-^“It must be 
apparent to all that the present 
system of election in single mem
ber ridings meets fully the purpose 
intended only -when not mor6 than 
two candidates are no;ninated.”

In 1923, a resolution was passed 
by the federal house favoring the 
adoption of the alternative votihg 
system, but a bill was not brought 
in until May 26, 1925. The late

sentee ballots to come in and be 
checked. We have a provision not 
found in other provinces where the 
alternative ballot is used. A voter 
who "vH!! be away from. his home 
riding on election day but some
where in B.C., may vote at any vot
ing poll he happens to be near. A 
ballot with the names of his home 
riding candidates is used, and then 
sealed in an envelope, the outside 
cover of which carries the voter’s 
signature. These envelopes are to 
be sent to be checked against the 
registration form which has the

OLD ME WfllSe
Pnis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Is British Cblm^ia's Third Industry
You can ensure a fair profit'for the farmer., 
better quality orid lower prices for the consumer

YOUR VOTE FOR A LIBERAL GOVERNMENT 
ON ELECTION DAY, JUNES WILL:

^ • Remove existing inequities in education costs on farm
and ranch lands.

• Establish a vocational agricultural school.

• Establish a Veterinary College at U.B.C

• Institute adequate uniform grading for fruits and 
vegetables.

It is becouse the city and form dwellers ore so dependent 

upon eoch other that Agriculture holds such o prominent 

place in the Liberal Platform.

Arthur Loing



Win or Lose
By Jack Dunham.

It certainly looks as though soft- 
ball is here to stay, for this year 
anyway.

The first test as to the local sen
ior, men’s strength will be seen to
night at the Memorial Park Play
ground. Pentictois’f S.C. Hotel 
team will provide the opposition. 
The southerners are known to have 
quite a powerhouse of a squad 
and should put on quite a show.

The backbone of every softiball 
team is its pitcher. Without the 
services of a decent flinger a'team 
is liable to find itself showed un
der by eight or ten runs before the 
game is half over. It is for t|iis 
reason that, we hope manager Joe 
Bullock has a chucker lined up 
who has some hope of holding 
down a team like Penticton,

ll viill be good to see the game

cavorted around' the ihifield along 
with Jack Beech out in centre field; 
when Keith Elliott shouted himself 
hoarse at fellows like Bill.Benway 
and Curly Cox of Penticton;

The remainder of the players on 
those teams are only a haze in this 
writer’s min4 as I was only a .squirt 
in the “good old days” of fastball. 
If merhory serves me correct, how
ever, the other half of the team 
was usually made up of “young 
fellows”, like George T'aylor, Jack 
Amm, Don Rand, John Vander
burgh, and so on.

*A twilight softball, league was 
the vogue, back when, with about 
four teams in action; High School, 
Box Factory, Merchants and . , . 
ah well, it’s a long time ago any
way.

Returning to 1953 once more,

I The Summerland Review 1 1

.orge Turnout Of Weekly Rifle Shopt

making a comeback in Summer- manager Bullock hsus released a ten
1l>< a «« ' Iima—aland. It has been many years 

sinfce fastball has been 'ivitnessed in 
this' community and seeing it again 
will certainly bring back memories.

During the war years the game 
was as organized as baseball is 
now, and it was in those days that 
Penticton and Summerland were 
such deadly rivals. How many re
member the days when Colin Mc
Kenzie and Bill Kennedy were the 
towns prize pitchers; when Bocky 
Biagioni and Buss “Butch” White

j AlthSough’.'Ei’ank SieikSi ,ForuiiD General .Manager, .left una^.^ Jean.- Be- 
liveau didn’t get down to’taiking hockey contracts in"; their :r&ent 
meeting in Montreal. Frank subtly let “Grbs Bill” have a look' at 
the paper he would like to„hayfi.jiim ink. The fellow who is con
sidered the best piece of h,ockey talent outside the NHL fold, said 
he is interested in becoming a Canadien “if the terms are right”.-tative line-up for tonight’s game.

The positions are not being dis
closed and to find out where each- 1 r- • 11 \ 4/• '
lad plays you will have to see the LOCQlS Still ^VinleSS . i .
game. \ -—. ■  ............ ■ .■■.,1—

Liiheup follows: J. Bullock,
Furuya, Anderson, Parrot,
Schwab, B. Higgs, V. Higgs, S.
Imayoshl, La Salle, Parker, P.
Boberge, G. Faasse, B. Blewett.
Game time 'f:00 p.m.. Memorial 

Park Playground, right next to the 
1 bandshell.

The largest turnout at a weekly 
shoot in two years was on hand at 
the Garnet Valley range Sunday 
even though conditions were not 
exactly the best.

The twenty-three shooters, three 
from Penticton, managed two pos- 
sibles; one by J. -Khalemback, bn 
the 600, and one by the clubs only 
feminine member, Jill Sanborn, on 
the 500.

It is interesting to note that ex
actly two years ago the same large 
number of marksmen were at the 
range. At that time Phil Lunsdon 
shot a 99, and visitors were also in

evidence at- that time. W. Louie, 
Ian Grant and W. Teeper were 
down for the weekly shoot.

Results of last week’s shoot are 
as follows:

J. Khalemback, Bill Young, 98; 
George Dunsdon, 97; H. Simpson, 
.96; P^il Dunsdon, Jill Sanborn, 
95; Art Dunsdon, 94; Ted Dunsdon, 
Steve Dunsdon, 93 • Fred Dunsdon, 
92; Len Shannon, i). Taylor, Colin 
Mann, 91; Jim Burns' (Pent.), 90; 
Ron Taylor (Pent.), 89; E. Desilets, 
George Stoll, A. Moyls, 87; Jack 
Dunsdon 83, Roy Desilets, 78; Doris 
Taylor (Pent.), 76; Pop Dunsdon, 
74; George Stoll, Jr., 70.

On June 9th Mark Your Ballot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde
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Macs Show Hitting Power
TheJ Summerland Macs Tlbst an

other one Sunday but in the pro
cess showed more power at the 
plate tiban all season. One parti- 
cuibrly! bright spot was Don Cris- 
tante’s: slugging. y'Donipounded but 
three hits in five times at the 
plate and we certainly hope he 
keeps'-lb-up.-'

The local lads managed five runs 
an4!in some games this would have 
bebn plenty. The' Orioles'from Ke- 
lo'wna didn’t* co-operate, however, 
and: pushed across exactly ftwice 
as many tallys. “

This home-and-hpme bout with 
Penticton should be/quite a series. 
"When you read this, .one game will 
ha^e -been ’played with the.-other; on

tap this Sunday. Les Edward’s 
boys are not the team they were 
last year and the Macs could give 
the Peach city boys a big surprise;

No one feels as bad about losing 
games as the players themselves 
and no one will be happier than 
those same, boys if they can start 
their winning ways with a. victory 
over PCTticton.1

Manager Joe Sheeley announced 
last week that some outside help 
was 'due in. that of Boy Wakabay- 
bshl 'Of Kelowiia. Boy is a pitch
er amd should prove to be a tre
mendous asset to the teams mound 
staff, sadly, in need of a top start
er. ’

Sixth Inning Bally Gives Orioles 
ljO-5 Victory Oyer Summerland Macs

’ A sixth-inning five-run spree by the Kelowija Orioles Sunday
afternoon was largely responsible for keeping Summerland’s record win
less and for the sixth time found themselves on the low end of the tally. 
Final score was 10-5.

In the beginning it looked

LtcalUnbants
S^tNew

Summerland Eniries 
SiiccOssfill dt' Me^l
r <-In -%he, South Okanagan elemen
tary' ’Track'meet held in Oliver on 

A?l'though finishing'ih 'lasf! place May 9, local students gave a cre- 
ambng “B” class schools at the,.. j,- ^ .-i, j .. j
Okanagai^^tl^ Tracirrarrd' Ftgra-meet in vlrnbii'Saturday, Sumnieri Ave thirds-and set new records in 
land entries showed marked im
provement over last year and their 
total of 24% points was their best 
effort to date. Some excellent jun
iors ,wilT move up to the local team 
and indications are the Iqcal entry 
will be able to give a very satis
factory account of itself when the 
next meet rolls around.

Shirley Burnell in the girls’ dis
cus—a new event—placed first in 
the intermediate division with a 
threw of 84’ 11” and came second 
in the senior class with a throw 
94’ 6”. She now holds the inter 
mediate record. /Her throw In the 
senior division 'was within eight 
inches of the winner.

In the 75-yard girls dash, Pearl 
Hooker tied the record and won 
another first. She placed third in 
the 'TS yard dash for girls 16 and 
under.

The Summerland entry in the 
girls’ intermediate 300-yard relay 
placed third. ,

In the Intermediate boys' pole 
vault, Barry Higgs placed second 
and In the broad jump came In 
fourth place. With no class for 
intermediate discus, Art Draper 
was ehtcrcd in the senior event 
where tho competition was too

three of the events.
The three new records by local 

students were all in broad jump
ing events. Roger Solly set a new 
distance of 14’ 5” for boys 10 and 
under; Emilie Bonthoux set the 
record for 11 year old girls at 13’ 8” 
and Tillie Schramm set a record 
distance for 13 year old girls at 
12’ 8”.

Other first place winners were 
Marilyn Embree in the 11 year 
old girls 50 yard dash; Jo Wilson in 
the 12 year old girls' dash; "Vicki 
Cuthbert in the high'jump for girls 
10 and under and Emilie Bonthoux 
in the 11 year old girls' high jump.

Taking seconds were the Sum
merland girls’ team in the under 
12 relay; Roger Solly in the high 
jump for boys under 10; Harold 
Derosier In high jump for 12 year 
old boys and TOlie Sqhr^m In biJgb 
juniF for is year old'^ris. ’

Third place winners "were* Vicki 
Cuthbert in 10 year old girls’- dash, 
Roger, Solly for 10 year old boys’ 
dash,' Rosalie Hoffman for 13 year 
old girls' dash, Donna Butler in 
broad jump for girls under-10; and 
Dick Lekei in high jump for 13 
year old boys.

Schools participating in the moot 
were Summerland, Oliver, Osoyoos,

as
though the Macs had at Iset shaken 
the jinx and they opened up ■with 
a pair of runs by Gould and Kato 
in the first frame. Les' Coffey on 
the mound for the locals appeared 
to have things pretty -well under 
control but in the third Morio Kb: 
ga, Mits Koga and jFaveil toured 
the bases to push Kelowna .into the 
lead.

In the sixth, Eyre moved in to 
replace Coffey and try to break 
up a rally which saw Linger, Sol- 
loway and Welder cross the' plate 
but before Eyre could settle down 
to work, Mits Koga "and Favell 
had put notches on thq board.

To add a final clincher, Tosten-i 
son ahd Campbell added pother, 
brace of runs in the eighth, 'the 
ninth saw Summerland open *up 
again and Hooker aind Gould, first, 
two inen up, made thie circuit and 
then Taylor added one but the rally 
ended there.

BOX SCORE 
Summerland. ABBHFO. AE
Hooker, ss '.. '’'5’: 'i' *2
Gould, Th -------- 3 2 2
Kato, 2b 5 1 0 0 2 0
Taylor, c .......... 4 12 6 3 2

Aikin, 3b ........ 4 0 O' 11 2
Cristante, cf ------ 5 0 3 1 0 1
Weitzel, rf........... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Borton, If- ...... 4 0 1 10 0
Coffey, p ----  3 0 0 0 1 0
Eyre, p............ .. 1 0 6 1 0 0

38 5 11 24 9 
Kelowna AB B H FO A E
Morio Koga, 2b .. ,4 1 1 14 0
Mits Koga; ss .... 4 2 2 2 2 1
Favell,-rf............... 5 2 3 2 2 0
Tostenson, Ih____3 1 1 9 0 0
Campbell, p.......... 5 1 1 2 0 0
Kielibiski, c ___ 5 0 36 1 1
tiingor. If.................4 1 0 2 0
Solioway, cf ..'___ 2 0 0 1 0
Weiniger, cf .......  2 11 0 0
Welder, 3b ..........  5 1 2 2 2

Faded Bine 

DEilllll
The popular summer mater

ial for leisure wear for men 

and boys.

paiifs for Men - $4.95 
Sport Shirts to match $4.95

fonts fot foys -----......-.._____________
packets to nfiotch................................ $3.50

The Home of Dependable Merchandise**

HOW THEY STAND
^ standing of the 10-pin bowling 

league as of last week:
Wee Drops ..........   17
Verriers - - • -.......................................  15
Splits .................................................  14
Hopefuls ..........    14
Inkspots .............................................  12
Flyers ....................................   12
Bombers ................    9
Cardinals.......... .................................. 2

High singles—Tiny Hankins, 210; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 180.
High three—Lloyd Huzik, 674; Sue 
■yiTeber, 466.

High team—^Verriers, 2240.

39 10 14 27 11 ,3
Summary:
At bat off Campbell 38; off Cof

fey 22; off Eyre 17; hits off Camp
bell 11, off Coffey 6,. off Eyre 8; 
runs off Campbell 5, off Coffey 6, 

4 2-r’t) |‘off Eyre 4' bases on balls of Camp- 
8 0 1 bell 5. of Coffey 6, off Eyre 8; ; 

struck out by'Campbell 6,' by*Cdffey 
3, by Eyre 2; left on base, Kelow-' 
na 12, Summerland ■ 11. Umpires, 
Schlosser and. Trafford.

much for him. He took first place C^*"*"* Jermyn Avenue, Kere
in the intermediate event at the 
ACTS track meet.

Entries from Summerland in
cluded Barry Higgs, Yvonne Pole- 
Bollo, Shirley Burnell, Pauljne Huff
man, Robert Towijood, Billy Aus
tin,] Marlon Aikin, Arthur Draper, 
Carol Cornish, Sheila Bennlson, 
Loono Smith, Joan Beggs, Jim 
Brake, Bob Metiers, Harold .BloIIA, 
Pat Anderson, Pearl Hooker.

meoa, Cawston, Hedley, Okanagan 
Falla and Kalodon.

Invesligale'today the 
Protection afforded 
you and your Em
ployees by our Em
ployer’s Liability Po
licy.
WE STAND BETWEEN YOU 

AND LOSS

z'* / /// / f V r /j

Sunday, Hay 31
Summerlond

' • vs '
Penticton

MEMOIIIAL ATHLETIC 
PARK

2:80 p.rti.

' Support Your 
Home Team

A PIECE OF 
STRING AND A 

BENT PIN
may work o.k. for mmoll nlz- 
od anglers but to bring home 
the kind of ffsh you don't 
have to lie about, the first 
requirement Is the right 
equipment.

BERT BERRY CAN
SUPPLY IT

FXOURESOENT 
LAQUER  ............ . 00c
SNAF-ON FLOATS ..,.. Me
DOUBLE-TAFERBD LmES 
wet and dry .... 80 t« $12,60
TROLLING AND 
CASTING LINES .. $1.25 up
LARGE FLOATING
DIP NETS .................. $8.80

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
llMtlngi ftcreot

I •
FQR CAR INSURANCE AT COST

>

WILKINSON, Thomas

Authorized by" S'outh Okanagan CCF Campaign Committee

For Prospierily - Security
With IndividuQl Freedom

Mark Your Ballot on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil 1
Intertod by the S. Okanagan Social Credit Campaign Committee

- • ■> c
To Give Qur Customers Tullest

,1

All alleys at BOIVT.ADROME Oils week are being rcfinisliod with the newest 
and finest equipment available. The Brunswick sanding maohlno pictured above Im 
lieing used for Uio first time In ihe Valley to give a now satin finish to Bowladrome, 
alleys.

BOWLADBOME WILL BE CIAISED DURING THE REFINISHINO AND 
WILL RB-OFEN NEXT MONDAY

For the Best in Bowling and Fun for All the Family, make 
o dote for on evening next week at
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On June 9th Mark Your Ballot 
WILSON, John Victor Hyde

LIBERAL
Inserted by South Okanagan Liberal 

Responsible Government Campaign Committee
1

r-"....... .. " '............— " ■ ' ........^

For the Ultimof'e in. Awnings

Koolvent
Guaranteed 10 to 20 degrees cooler
FOR DETAILED INFORMATION — CALL AT

ROY'S Men's 
We a r

For Prosperity - Secarily
With Individual Freedom

Mark Your BoUof on June 9

BENNETT, William Andrew Cecil

Inerted by ihe S. Okanagan Social Credit Campal^ Ctnhmitiee

Rifle Meet Results
Following are tabulated results 

of the seventh annual B.C. Inland 
Rifle Association meet which was 
held at the Kaleden range last 
week-end.

Over 70 of the best shots in west
ern Canada competed in the big 
event, the story of which was car
ried in last week’s issue:
Match One (200 yards)

Jamieson, Earl, Price Ellison cup 
and spoon, 35 x 35 ; 2, Gibson, A. H. 
35x35; 3, Mann, Colin, 35x35; 4,
Chandler, R. O., 35x35; 5, Hender
son, C., 35x35; 6, Dundson, C., 35x35 
7, Cramer, J. J., 35x35; 8, Palmer, 
J. H., 34x35; 9, Ward, Mrs. H., 34x- 
35; 10, Cousins, W, A., 34x35; 11, 
Work, E. W., 34x35 • 12, Barclay, Vic 
34x35; 13, Weeks, Ron, 34x35; 14, 
Verchere, Frank, 34x35; 15, Gilles
pie, E., 34x35; 16, Sullivan, Frank, 
34x35; 17, Burns, Jim, 34x35;
Tyro Prize List

1, Thorburn, W. A., 33; 2, Sewell, 
D. J., 32; 3, Armstrong, T. P., 32;
4, Cramer, Mrs. J., .32; 5, Heffner, 
Nick, 31.
Junior Fri:^ List 

1, Verchere, Bili,- 31; 2, Sanborn, 
Jill, 30; 3, Grant, Alan, 28; 4, Hill,. 
Glenda, 27; 5, Verchere, Rod, 23. 
Match Two (300 yards) ‘

1, Gibson, A. H., Silver Spoon, 
35; 2, Chandler, R. O., 35;, 3, Cou
sins, W. A., 35; 4, Work, E. W., 35;
5, Shannon, Len, 34; 6, Cousins, 
Yvonne, 34; 7, Chandler, W. R., 34; 
8, Scott, Roy, 34. 9, Verchere, F., 
34; 10, Barton, B‘. I., 34; H, Light- 
burn Bill, 34; 12, Lannan, A., 34; 
13, Sullivan, F. C;, 34; 14, Barclay, 
Vic, 33; 15, V/eeks, R. S., 33; 16, 
Thorburn, W. A., 33.
Tyro Prize List

1, Mann, Colin, 33; 2, Ward, Mrs. 
H., 33; 3, Armstrong, T, P., 33; 4, 
Hill, G., 32; 5, Scott, R. M., 32. 
Junior Prize List 

1, Verchere, Rod, 31; 2, Sanborn, 
Jill, 31; 3, Grant, Alan, 24; 4, Ver
chere, Billy, 19.
Match Three (600 yards)

1, Cramer, J. J., Comico Cup and

Orderly Marketi ng Necesso ry

Stand Opposed to Proposed Taxes; 
Fears Undermining of School System

By Victor WUson 
Liberal Clandidate

I am standing in this election because:
As a farmer, I believe in orderly marketing! The Social Credit 

Government appears opposed to our present form of marketing which 
has contributed so much to the prosperity of the Valley.

its a family man, 1 do not wish 
to- see any tampering with Hos
pital Insurance or undermining of 
the school system.

;A.s a farmer, I know that the 
whole community ■ cannot prosper 
uhless there is fair play to all sec
tions, So I believe in keeping the 
politicians hands off the Labor- 
Relations Boards.

■ My neighbors and I all feel that 
fuming' is too heavily taxed al
ready so I am strongly opposed to 
th^ Rolston School Tax Formula,
Bjil 45 and the hew Social , Credit 
ti^es on mining and forestry.

' Jf elected, I will do my best to 
sffeak for the whole constituency.
Alrbve all, I will listen to you.

Attend B.C. Hbspitals 
Session in Kamloops

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis' Steuart were 
in Kamloops last week-end to At
tend the regional meeting of the 
B.C. Hospitals’ Societies.

■^hile there they' attended the 
luncheoii given at the Hacienda on 
the hill just outside Kamloops. This 
was provided by the Vernon Hospi
tal Society in honor of the diamond 
jubilee of their hospital organiza
tion.

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiim

The new 8.1 Cu^ Ft. Deluxe

with more storage space than ever before
Across-the-top Deepfreeze 

Full-Width Crisper
Full-Width Meat Keeper,

Storage Door
Five-Year Guarantee

$299.50
■% ' •

See It Today at

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

Be Ready
for the

Years Ahead
LET

.A.F.
(Mutual Accumulating Fund) 

BUILD YOUR CAPITAL 
It compoimds at about 8%

■\NAIES iNYESTMENtS

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

RIALTO
Theatre

Democracy ur Dictatorship?
Only two of the party platforms being, placed before the voters 

at this election were drawn up by party conventions . . . the Liberal and 
CCF.

At the B.C. Liberal Convention held last April at Vancouver 
(over 800 delegates paid their .own way to the largest political conven- 
-tlon ever held in B.C.) a committee of 50 delegates drew up a suggested 
party platform which was amended and adopted from the Conveittlpn 
.floor. . 1

The CCP platfoiTU was drawn up beforehand,, apd presented to 
their small convention of 200 delegates,

Neither thb Social Credit nor Progressive Conservative parties 
even bothered to call conventions. , Their platforms were drawn up by 
the party leaders, and never were presented for approval to ordinary 
•party members — and Social Credit claims to be tho 'Teople's Move
ment", and to be "controlled worn tbo grass roots up not the top down"!, 
The record shows who controls tho Social Ci’edlt In B.C.—ONE MAN!

Premier Bonnott wouldn't let even the elected Soorod members 
have tholr any In the Legislature. He wouldn’t allow them to do. iwhat 
wo tho people elected them, to do . . • to tell the Legislature of the ipa- 
portant problems In the different ridings.

It is clear which party now Is most democratic . . . The NEW 
LIBERAL PARTY under Arthur Lalng. Bo logical! Go Liberal! Restore 
rosponslblUty and rospoot to Government In B.C. Vote Victor Wilson 
on Juno 9.

Thursday Friday - 'Saturday 
May 28 - 29 - 30

Burt Lancaster, Eva Bartok, 
Margot Grahame, in

^'THE CRIMSON 
PIRATE"

(Technicolor Drama)
V-
SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

Monday - Tuesday . Wednesday 
June 1 -; 55 - S

Gordon MacRae, Eddie Bracken,. 
Virginia Gibson, in

"ABOUT FACE'^
(Technicolor Musical)

Sl|ver Spoon, 35; 2, Dickey, Vem, 
34; 3, Chandler, 'R. O., 34; 4, Duns- 
don, G. M., 34; 5, Louie, William, 
34; 6, Gillespie, W., 33; 7, Jamieson, 
Earl; ,33;..8, ,Scott( Roy, 33; _9, Glinr 
dinning, G., 33; 10, Cousins, W. A., 
33; 11, Chandler, W. R., 33; 12, 
Lightburn, J. W., 33; 13, Farquhar- 
son. Geo., 33; 14, Calhoun, J. T. 
32; 15, Cramer, Mrs. J., 32; 16, 
Weeks, Ron S., 32.
Tyro List 

1, Armstrong, T. P., 32; 2, Ward, 
Mrs. H., 32; 3, Sewell, D. J., 32;
4, Wilson, H., 32; 5, Verchere, Rod, 
31.
Ji^or List

1. Hill, Glenda, 29; 2, Verchere, 
Billy, 25; 3^ Sanborn, Jill, 23; 4, 
Grant Alan, 23.
Match Four (200 yards)

1, Sullivan, Frank, Fish Lake and 
Summerland- Cup and Spoon, 35;
2, Gibson, A. H., 35; 3, Scott, Roy, 
34; 4, Burns, Jim, 34; 5, Vecqueray, 
J.'E., 34; 6, Grant, Ian, 34; 7,
Cousins, Yvonne, 34- 8, Dunsdon, 
G. M., 34; 9, Work, E. W., 34; 10. 
Jamieson, Earl, 34; 11, Dunsdon, 
A. R., 34; 12, Cramer, J. J., 34; 
18, Farquharson, G. H., 34; 14,
Weeks, Ron, 34; 15, Hill, Dan, 34, 
Tyro

1, Armstrong, T. P.,;. 2, Hughes, 
Una; 3, Stoll, Geo.,; 4, Sewell, D. 
J.,; 5, Mann, Colin, 
n^tch Five

(500 yards, Possible 35x35)
1, Lightburn, J. W., Osborne Mc

Pherson Memorial Cup and Spoon, 
35; 2, Glindinning, G., 35; 3, Jamie^ 
son, I., 35; 4, Chappell, R. M., 35; 5, 
Ryan, Wm. W., 34;, 6, Barclay, Vic, 
34;:7, Cramer; J. J.; 34; 8 Stillivari, 

C., 34; 9, Gibson, A. H., 34; IO) 
Shannon, L., 34- 11, Cousins, Yvon
ne, 33; lj2, (jhandler, R. O., 33; 13, 
Dunsdon, p. S., . 33; 14, Cramer, 
Mrs. J.,'33; 15, Palmer, J. H., 33; 
16,' Hill, Dan, 33.
Tyro

1, Mann, Colin, 32; 2, Vecqueray, 
J. E., 32; 3, Lannan, A., 32; 4,
Thorburn, W. A., 32; 5, Hughes, 
Uri^ 31.
Match Six

(600 yards, possible 35x35)
L. Shannon of Summerland plac

ed 3, Jill Sanborn 8, and G. M. 
Dunsdon 13.

In the tyro Colin Mann placed 
second.

In the match ten for the Wil
liam Louie trophy and four spoons, 
Summerland No. 1 team placed 
sixth with 123, and Summerland No, 
2 placed eleventh with 101.

put of a possible 105x105 for all 
comers aggregate trophy I^en Shan
non of Summerland placed third, 
and George Dunsdon 19th.

In the tyro Colin Mann placed 
first and Jill Sanborn placed sec
ond.

Grand aggregate (possible 210x- 
210) G. M. Dunsdon placed 10, and 
L.!''Shannon IS.

Ip the tyro Colin Mann place 
fiript and Jill Sanl)om seventh.

SUPPORT

YOUR

Thursday - FHday - Saturday 
June 4 • 5 • e 

Kirk Douglas, Elisabeth Threatt, 
Dewey Martin, ,fn i

"THE BIG SKY"
. (Drama)

'V VISITING HERE
Mrs. Tom Furness of New West

minster la a visitor at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R 
Butler.

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 .

^iiiiailiiliiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiii

THU SPACE

Reserved
FOR

Valley Food Plan Ltd
. Home Manager Service

WATCH FOR IT WEEKLY IN THE REVIEW

PROGRESSIVE

CONSERVATIVE

CANDIDATE

Hr8. E. t Weddell
Oh lone 9 VOTE

WEDDELL; Mrs. E. C. lil
(Inserted by South Okanagan Pro-Cbn Associf^tioii)

Special Infroductory Offer for a 
Limited Time Only

FREE
52 Piece Pyrex Dinnerware

(CBoWn PATTERN) ' ' -

^ With Your Purchase of the All New
TIiOR eoyHATlOK WMIlR
8 Cups, 8 Saucers, S Soups, 8 Dinner Plates, 8 Fruit Nappies 

8 Bread and Butter Plates, 1 Sugar Bowl, 1. Cream Jug, 
19” Bowl, 1 12” Platter

These are the new Thor Features:
•NEW SINGLE CONTROL BELL TISIEB .
NEW AUTO CONTROL AGITATOR HANDLE 
NEW ELECTRO RINSE PUMP CONTROL

Price $214.95
Backed by Thor 5 Year Protection Plan

Butler & Walden
Phone 4686

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

FOR CAR INSURANCE AT COST

Vote I WILKINSON, Thomas
O.O.V. [E

Authorized by South Okanagan OOF Campaign Committee

mim
TO

From CKDA VIotorla, nowoiit 
addition to OKOK itaff. Bob takoa 
ovor a varlaty of ahows from oarly 
In tho morning to Into at night, 
and opondo tho root of tho tlmo In 
tho library and oontinutty depart- 
mont.
PVir Good Llotnnlng Family Stylo 
iSino to 100 on Your Dial. OKOK.

Nokorisls oi Summerland 
and District

Mr. Ed Danallanko, formerly of Valley Mo-, 
tors in Penticton, will be managing the Lub
rication and Service Station Dept, of DUHNIN 
MOTORS commencing J une 3, 1953.

Ed lo coming to uo with a thorough knowledge of luhrloa/- 
tlon requlromonto on all makeo and models of Oora and trucks. 
We Invite the motorioto of this district to call In' and dlsouia with 
him our lubrication problemo.

,1

As on infroduefory offer we ore giving o 
FREE AIR CLEANER SERVICE with every 

lubrieofion during the month of June.

DUSHIN MOTORS
GonornI Motors Salas A Sarvloo •

COMPLETE AUTO KEPAIK. BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES SOee - SOSS Hastings Strost Top of Pooch Orchard 
FOR NTailT SERVICE PHONE 8071 OR Mil

535353539053534848484823234853484853485348485323234802

^087970^24
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